
MIAMI BEACH 
RECEIVED 

JUN 2 0 2023 

CITY OF MIAMI BEAO' 
OFFICE OF TE ITV CLERt 

CANDIDATE QUALIFYING BY PETITION PRELIMINARY TOTALS 
Due no later than NOON, August 22, 2023 

Candidate - Michael C. Grieco 

A preliminary count was performed of each petition paper submitted by Michael C. Grieco, Candidate 
for Miami Beach Mayor, on June 20, 2023. 

The count was as follows: 

0 Petitions with 10 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 9 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 8 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 7 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 6 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 5 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 4 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 3 signatures N/A signatures 

0 Petitions with 2 signatures N/A signatures 

1,311 Petitions with 1 signature 1,311_signatures 

Total petition papers submitted: 1,311 

1,311 

....I aee 6/zss2 
Staff ignature: 

~~.-#~~C~~Date:~Zol..._3 

bmitted: 
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CAI{DIDATE PENNON
Noa: - All h{rnofrur otr tldslmn bwna a pbllc rcnd ryon rwtpt fo tlu &g*riso of ru*tns.

- It is o qbp to Wtgly sign noe thor ae fittionfr o wtdidae. tSecrfon IM.IEi, Florida $naal
- If oll rqustd ttdormalbn on rtisform is rct oryben, tfufmnvtll not be valid as a Codidae Paililnfora-
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All ir{ornAion on thisform becomes a public reord upon recetpt by the &ryemisor af Eleaiow-

- It is a crime to lowwingb sign more thsr one petitionfor a cttdidae. fSeaion 104-185, Florida Statuta]
- If all rquested itdormaion onthisform is not complaed, theformwill twt be valid a.s o Codidae Petitionform.

L (ura 3tur0 eTap the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name a il appears on your vder inbnnalbn card)

in said state and county, p€{ilion to harre lhe name of Micfiael "Mike" Gri,eco

placed on the Primary/Generd Election Ballot a a:ldtcrj<la nprete box, as applbabtel

( Nonpartisan EIruo partyatrliation f] PaO candidab forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of ffice and indude disffict, circuiq group, seat number, if appficab{e)

Addres

l'r m s hiqlc Dr fr t+ o>
Courily

,14-D
ZpColon.

3>t37

Rub ls-2.oaa F"[C. D$OEl04lEIt Oafir)

Date of Birtr
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or Voiler Regisffiion Number
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City
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Signaturc of Voter Ilate Signed (tt DOfYY)
'by Voterl
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All irftmaion on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by tlrc &ryrvisor of Eleaions-

- It b a crime to lotowtngb sign more thst one petitionfor a cotdidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Sta:aia/
- If all rquested itdormation on thisform is not complaed, theform will not be valid as a Codidae Petitionform-

\ 5s[ Jc L, J'l the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanre as it appears on youriffilnfunnatlon calUl

in said Ste and @unty, petilbn to have lhe narne of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prinary/General Election Balld as a;ldrert<la nrylefe Dox, as appficabtel

Exopar$affliation fl Party candiffifortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(nsert lite of offce and indude ffiic[ circuit, gru.p, seat number, if appfcabb)

-- 
5,t7 11 B *, f">

CountY

AD ?( ZpCorn.) )l{ d

&lqrqaqlqfac. D$I,C t04Gtf.09rrr)

D& of Etirtr
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Vobr Regisrffion Numberol
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IlaE Signed (Ut DO/S[)
Ito be by Voterl

Slgnatre of



CANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All irdumaion on rtisforn becomq a pblic reord tryon receipt by tlrc Stpervbor of Eleaiow.

- It is a crime to huwtngb sign more thot ow petrtionfor a codidae. fSeaion 101.1E5, Fldda Staues]
- If all rqaated it{ormation on thisform is not complae4 theform wtll not be valid as a Codidae Paitionf*m.

\ t the urdersigned, a registered voter

(Fint appears on youruder irbnmlion ed)
in sald silafie and @unty, p€{tlion to have the narp of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on the Prinary/General Eledim BdH c a:lfficlurylarp. Dox, as appficabfsl

( Nonparlisan flNo partyaffitialbn fl PaO candidab fiorthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insert ti0€ of otre and indude dsfii{ circtril grup, seat rumber, if app[cabb)

StrE

Tt
ZpCalln.

:3 t>z c4

I)& of Brfi or Vobr Regffion ilumber

^ 
/?)

UL 7\o E .

Addres

City

ru
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d^Dd
Sagnatrte of Voer

-1
IlabSigned (Ut DD/ff)
Ito be a mpleted by Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All ir{ornaion on hkform beconq a pblic reard upon receipt by the Stryuvisor of Electiorts.

- It is a crime to louwtngly stgn more tlum orc petitionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Stafines]
form is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name it appears on your vder inbrnation

in said state and county, p€{ilion b haue the nrne of Micfiae! "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prirnary/@neral Ehcfion Balbt c a:ldedcla nplete box, as appfrcaDlel

fllNonpartisan lnopartyaffiliation fl PaO candridatefortheoficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert lite of office and indude distict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

*"*)20 
fulltrion lht luy

Courty

Dadt
Stab(u- Z9Colln.
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6
tlate of Birtr
(mTDDIYY)
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tt|yt
A

Signaturc of VoEr

r

Date Signed
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - AII it{ormaion on hisform becomes a public reurd upon receipt by the &perrisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to lstowtngb stgn more thot one petrtionfor a candidae. [Section 104.185, Florida Staues]
- If all requested tuformdion on thisfonn is not completed, theformwill rct be volid as a Cotdidae Paitionform.

Signatue of Voter

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your rroter inbrmalion card)

in said silate and county, pe{ilion to have the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

plaaed on the PrtnarylGeneral Eledbn Ballot a a:ldtedclarFilere. Dox, as applbabrel

@ltonpartisan !ruo party affiliation fl Party candidab forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beac*r
gnserttite of orffice and indude disfrict circufL grotrp, seat number, if appficabb)

Addrcas t

ZL(S A,d^i 4Ll C/q-

'fui^^, lb*L ^1,t)^/* ZoCodp /"1'530,/

DlirrE toa

Regisffiion Number
(tfrt/D/orrqlO
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IIG of Birtr Voter

"fL
tlab Signed (ilUDDTYY)
fo be

O,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All irdormAion on his form becomq a public reard apon receipt by the Stryeruisor af Eleaiow.

- It is a qime to hrowtngly sign more thot one petitionfor a candidde. [Seaion 104.1E5, Floridastanna]
- If all re4uested it{ormdion on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Codidae Petition form.

\ CG a q\\cl-a^- the undersigned, a registered voter

name appears on yourvder

in said state and oounty, petilbn to have tte name of Micfiael "Mike'Grieco

plaed on Sp Prirnary/Gercrd Election Ballot as a:ldterJ<la nplete Dox, asepplicabfg]

( r.ronoartisan Zl-No party affiliation fl PaO candidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insert tiUe of otrae and indude district, crrcuit group, seat number, if appfrcaue)

City

(lltqrw, Bno. L ffir*-
State

trL
Z9Co'oc.

3s1a7

Rute l$20a5, F-[c. D$I,E t04 Gr.09flr)

I}#of Birtr
(mrDD/Yn

VGr Registration Number

Qx

or

0.lr fhic.[r, fnu--
Address

Cttai

tlate Signed (ilmrDDrYY)

a 0
byItoM

Signatrre of Voter



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itformation on hisform becomes a public reord upon receipt by the &qrvisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to @ty sign more tlra one petitionfw a cutdidde. [Seaton 104.185, Florida Staraa]
- If all rquested informdion on this form b not complaed, the form will not be volid q,s a Codidae Pailion form.

\ n t c_a the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht name as fr on your v@r iLnfurmtion card)

in said silab and @uttty, peflirn b have the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/GeneralEledkrn Ballot as a:lffic/anrry,late Dox, asappficablsl

[lruonpartisan flno party affiliatron El PaO candidabforthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insertlite of offie and indude dkitict circutt gru.p, seat number, if appficable)

Ire of Bir$ or VGr Regisffiion llumber
(ffin Drrn.
or la'? l6 t

Addreto

5o?ro A lto n?d
City

t.&qrv\i e-acJ^
County

D-^A-"--
Stab

Te
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33( to
Date Signed (tt DDrYY)

Ito ba completeQ by Voted
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CANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All i{arnaion on hisform becom* a public reord upon receipt by tle Stpemisor of Eleaions-

- It is a qime to bwwtttgly sign more thot one pet'rtionfor a cmrdidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida$oana]
- If all rquated itdormotion on thisform is not completed, theform will rpt be volid as a Codidae Petitionform.

ntL the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt it appears on yourvoter inbnnalion card)

in sald state and county, p€{ilim to have tlp name of Michael "Mike" Grbco
plaed on the Prinary/General Election Balld as a:lc,?cf/(/a nplete Dox, as affio/€,l

u Nonpartisan f]f{o party affiliation fl PaO candidate forthe ofEce of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(rnsert tiUe of ffie and indude district drcufit" grurp, seat number, if appficabb)

County

D*\* ZlpCoar.

33r{o
of Vobr

O$T'E I

Ilate of Birth or Vobr Regisffion ilumber

City

U

o\
Address

Stab

tr1

tlab Signed (tlt DD/YY)
lb be by Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itdormuion on thisform becomes a public reord rryon receipt by the &ryemisor of Eleaions-

- It is a crime to louwtngly stgn more thsr one petttionfor a candidae. [Section 104.1E5, Fltidastata]
- If oll rquested information on thisform is not completed theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Petitionform.

L A ',,, t ))Man& the undersigned, a rcgisGred voter

in said state and oounty, petilion to have the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prirnary/Generd Hecfion BdH m a:lffi<la nplete Drlx, as appficabfr!

flnopartyatrliation E PaO candidate forthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insert tide of otroe and indude disfrict, circuit, group, seat number, if appficaUe)

County

DNSC
Zr9Coan-

3BI Jf

&rb t$e0a5. F-fC. D&I,E loa(Et 03nll

VGrRegisffion NumberIreofBirtt or

ildytCity

Llo I ?or^tk Da 5L I

Addrees

Stabru
Signaturc of Vobr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All it{onndion on his form becomes a public remrd upon receipt by the Stryentisor of Eleaiort.

- It is a crime to browtngly sign more thst one petitionfor a candidae- [Seaion 104.185, Florida Stotua]
- If all reqtested indormotion on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Cudidae Paition form.

L ?-.o erL h^A Lt ( or< the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, pedilion to have the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

daced on the Prtnary/General Election Ballot as a:.ldtd</a nplete Do,x, as applrcabie!

t/ Nonpartisan ENopartyaffiliation fl PaO candidabfortheoffceof

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insert tiBe of office and indude disticL circuiL group, seat number, if applicable)

Rrle -ac. D$IrEl0.l(Etr Grltl

ffi,_, f,(
Addres

ZoColle.

a),?J
County Stab

L
Dab Signed (MiirDD/YY)
Ito be

o
completed by

m of Birth
(mrDD/Yn

or Voter Regisilration

o
Number

City



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All it{tmdion on hisform becones a ptblic reard upon receipt by the &ryemisor af Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to @ly sign mare thq, one petitionfor a condidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida StautaJ
- If all rqaested it{ormdion onthisforrn is not completed, theformwill not be valid os a Codidae Paitionform.

L ) the undesigned, a registered voter

narne aa appears on your rroter card)

in said state and oounty, petition to hat e the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the PrimarylGeneral Election Ballot m a:ldterj<la nplete Dp,x, as apdicablsl

@uonpartisan lHo party affiliation EI PaO candidaE forthe ofhce of

Mayor of Miami Beac'tr
(insert tite of offie and indude disfrict, drcuit, group, seat number, if apdcable)

I)# of Birfh or VoEr Regisffion Number
(mrDDrnrl: ,

c;Lo lO\ lt<zl
Address

52-o \^PsLau<_ +: AsL
Crty

oof\
County

rn\)
ZpGorn-.

3a )3'\

Rrb l$e0a5, D$OE r04 (E r.00fir)

stlb
Fu

Ilab Signed (UifrDDIfr)
Ito tu contp/c,ted by Voterl

(Z 7
Slgnaturc of Vobr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All it{ormaion on hisform becomes a public reord upon recetpt by the Stperuisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to hrowingty sign more thot one petitionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.185, Florida Stmaa]
- If all reqtested ir{onnation onthisform is not complaed, theformwill rwt be valid as a Cmdidae Petitionform.

L ) the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt name as it appears on your rroter inbrnation card)

in said state and county, pe8lion to hat e the nare of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on the Prinary/@neralEledion Bdh as a:lfficlwrpkite Dox, asappfrabfgl

@uonpartisan fluopartyffiliation fl PaO candidabfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(nsert tifle of otrce and indude disfrict, drcuit group, seat number, if apptrcaUe)

City n
ia n^"(1 z-n-L'.fl

ZpCodr

%B?
StaE-FE

torb lS-2.045. F-fC. D$DE toa lEfi.o0fiil

I)& of Biy$ or Vobr Registrafon Number Addrees

0

(
Dab Signed (UmrDDfYY)
Ib be''8

0
a mpleted by



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All it{umAion on thisform becoms a pblic reard upon receipt by the &qenisor af Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to lotowtngly stgt, more tho, one paitionfu a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Staua]
- If oll requested information on thisform is not cornplete4 theform wtll not be valid os a Codidae Petitionforrn.

Slgnfirrc of Vo,br DaE Signed (Ht DD/YY)

C)Z-'
4l/

lb be Voterl

L t/ Axt€--d\ N0 Nt--)- the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on yourt oter inbrmlion card)

in said state and ounty, petilion to have lfie name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

( Nonpartisan flruo party ffilhton fl PaO candidab forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(inserttide of ffice and indrrde dftfri,cf, drcuit" group, seat rurmber, if appficaHe)

Addrcss

1g Al+"a,t v)-
"*ug

Deof B,ilth or V&rRegisHon ilumber,o,ou

County

Oa \_-
Stab

Fe
ZpCodn

3jt



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All irdarnAion on this form becomq a public reard upon receipt by the Sryeruisor af Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to lowwtngly sign more thor one petitionfd a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Staues]
- If all re4ue,sted it{ormation on thisform is not complaed, theform will not be valid as a Codidae Petitionform.

L
a-- ,+ c the undersigned, a registered voter

(pint mrc as it appearc on your rroter

in said state and county, petlion b hat e the name of Micfiael "Mike'Grieco
placed on the Prirnary/General Election BdH as a:ldedclanrplete box, as applbaolel

filruonpartlsan fiuo party affiliation I PaO candidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insert lide of otre and indude disfrici, circuit, group, seat number, if app$cable)

Ilate of Birth or Voter RegisHion ilumber(ffi'DoTnoi/"a 
/Fr-

Address

aio ,q&,,- Q-U

citY 
n B

County

SaSs
ZpColln.

_s3,3 q
Signaturc of Voter

k lo ls-2.ll'15. FLC. D$lrE toa tEIt oSfltt

StaE

r L
Ilab Signed (HUDDTYY)
Ito Occomp/e,ted by

o



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itdumaion on fiisform becon* o pblic reard rryon recetpt by the Stpembor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a qime to huwingty sign more thor ow partionfor a cmdidae. fSeaion 104.185, Florida Stata]
- If all rquestet itdormdion onthisform is not complaed, theformwill not be valid as a Cotdidae Paitionform.

L d *vnr.r Sctl ilz a&A the urdersigned, a registered voter

(gint nare ae it appears on your rrder inbrnation card)

in said sEte and @unty, p€{ilion to hat e Ote name of Midrael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prinary/General Election Balld a a:lfficlolplde box, as affibtsl

EIruo pary atrliaton I PaO canditlate forthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi

fnserttite of ofice ard irdudo dkfict, tiruril grury, seat number, if appf,cabb)

Addrcss

Y2o ZRc) sI H ?

?'' andTfrrtcrr i{,tr
S[natule

&rb l8-ala6. FLC. DSOEroaGtt osfil

D6 of EErtt
(Hn D/Yn

[9 co
of !lumber

oq C)

County

USA
stab

{:

21

Dab Signed GIt DO/Y[
fto 0e2 by Voterl

Lczs



CANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All irdormaion on thisftm becomq a pblic reard tqon receipt by the &puvisor af Elaiorc.

- It is a crime to lorowtngly sign more thst one petttionfor a candidae. fSeaion 104-185, Florida Stalrrs]
- If all rquuted it{ormation on this form is not complaed, the form will not be valid as a Codidae Petition form.

L <7CttE Ut ,C?',tr the undersigned, a registered voter

(pht name as it appears on yourvoter informtion card)

ln said state and oounty, p€{itbn b have the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prirnary/General Eleclion Bdld * a:ldrdclwrylete box, as appfica0bl

@rumpartisan ENo party atrlhtrcn @ 0eptocrL4l PaO candidaEforthe ofBce of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insertlite doffice and indude disfrict drcdt group, seat rumber, if appfcabb)

IH of Efirtr
(ffirDDrrn

c VoterRegisffionllumber

oq lzr lrq;?
Addreas

bp( 5 erreFeocJ lve 5c
City

MtAlr 0€ao rt
County

Oa oa
StaE

13c

Signatte of Votet

5
Rrb t$20a5, F-AC. D90EroaGnt 00fir)

ZpCorr.

33 7

tlate Signed (tt DDfYY)
Ito be completed Voterl

2_ L L



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All it{ormaion on hbfonr becomq a ptblic reord upon receipt by the Stqrvisor af Eleaions-

- It is o crime to @ly sign more thor one petitionfor a candidae. [seaion 104.165, FloridastaursJ
- If all requested it{ormation on thisform is not completed, theform will rat be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

L lrr ,4' ': f the undersigned, a registered voter
' (print ty're * ft appears on your vOer inOmaton carUl

in said Sate and county, p€{ilirn b harre fie nsne of Micfiael "Mike" Grbco

i ptaceO on the Primary/General Electbn Balh as a:lfficlanplete box, as appl[cablet

l@r,ronpartisn luo partv amnatlon E PaO candidate forthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beactr

Cnserttite doffe and indude disfrict circuit, group, seat number, if apphble)

IlGof Efrth or VGrRegirffiion ilumber
rffin DrYtnn[/n'//?-rZ

Addres

A"'
cilv

'ru/)
County

/ /4/L// DiA"
Z9Corr.

z3/lo
Dab Signed (tmrDD/ff)
tlo be by Voterl

tub t$20a5, EDE loalEfi.00rfi)

Stebrt



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All irftmaion on hbform becomes a public reord upon receipt by the &peruisor of Eleaiow.

- It is a crime to huwtttgb sign more thst orc petitionfor a candidae- fseaion 104-185, Florida $ata]
- If all rquested b{ormation on thbform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

Signatue Dab Signed (tt DDfSf)
ffo by Voterl

L arL the undersigned, a rcgistered voter

(pdnt il appears on your uoter irbnnalion card)

in said state and county, p€{ilirn to haue the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on ste Rimary/General Eledion Balld as a:fdted<la nplete box, asappficaOlgl

Eruoparyffiftatbn fl PaO candidabfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insertti0e of otre and indude disfiict, circritt grory, seat number, if appficaUe)

Addrees

b{o e
Stab

?L
Z9Coran.

Dab of Birth
(ffirDD,YY)

or Vtrr ReglsHion ilumber



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i{unaion on hisforn becomq a pblic reord upon receipt by the &ryerubor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to @ly sign more thst one petttionfor a cotdidae. [Seaion 104.185, Florida Staua]
- If all rque^sted bformation on this form is not completey' the form will not be valid as a Codidae Paition form.

Signature of Voter Dab Signed (Ut DDr$f)
[o De by Voterl

L
q
tO <-t-r the undersigned, a rcgistered voter

(print name as it appears on your inbrnalion

in sald silate ard county, petilirn to hae the narne of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on the ftirnary/General Eledilrn Balld as a: ldrdclanplete box, as apgrk;abrel

,/ Nonparlisan Elnopartyaffiliatbn E p"rty candidatefortheofrceof

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(nsertti0e of offce and indude disfrict, circutt, group, seat number, if apilcabb)

hof Birfi or V&rRegisHion Number Addrosc

o Nect lp
County Stab

FU

Rlb FAC.

City ZpCadre

ffi?tr.



CAI{DIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i$umoion on hisform becomes a public reord upon receipt by the Stpurtisor of Eleaiow-

- It is a qime to htowtngly sign more thqt one petttionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104-1E5, Florida Stor,uesJ
- If oll rquested ir{ormdion on thisform is not complaed, theform will rct be valid os a Candidae Petitionform.

L r D/ (lrl I Ylqfeto t the undersigned, a registered voter

(gint rnrne as fr appears on your rrder infurmtion

in said silate and @unty, p€nflbn to h*e the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

@d on tp Primary/General Hecfion Ballot as a:lfficlcooplrte box, asappf,rabbl

EUopartyaffliatrcn fl PaO candidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(nsert tite of offie and indde distict, circuft grcup, seat number, if apdcabb)

D& of EHrth (r V&r Regisffion Number

'*Ttl {- € 7-
Address

Z5z t- C"l/rnr At< A /+of 4
CountY

D\D<-
ZpCodc

33t( o

Dab Signed (Uf[rDOrYn
Ito be contpleted by Votefi

2-z+'21
tub l9z0!0, F-ac. I,$DE roaGfi.09nil

City

v\K
Stab

f-i-
Slgnatueof



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itformaion oa his form b*omes a publtc reard upon receipt by the &pertbor of Elaiorc.

- It is a qime to @ly sign more thot one petitionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Stanaes]
- If all re4tested it{ormation on this form is not completed, the form will rpt be valid as a Cudidae Petition form.

L A C-e A + (o'1f-ly'y the undesigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on yourrroter inbnnalion card)

in saU state and ounty. pe{ilim b harre t}te nane of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on tle Prinary/@rcrd Eledbn Bdlot as a:ldrer/<la nplete box, as appficablst

Eno party affiation n PaO candidab forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insert tiUe of offie and indude disfiic[ circutt, grury, seat number, if apffcable)

t,# of Birtr

1
or Voter Regisffion llumber

7c
Addroes

1{ lJ - 51,,. .^o

Citv'L/ 
,rrrt--6 erl"-

ZpCodc

73( t/
"rnr*r*/XX

DgOE

County
Ay'*r!,-(-

Stab

?(-
tlate Signed (tlUDOrYY)

2"l
Ito be Voterl

Rub t$2.oaa F-AC.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All ir{mnaion on hisform becomq a public reard upon receipt by tle Stpemisor af Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to htowtngty stgtt more thor one petitionfor a candidae- [section 104.1E5, Ftorida Stortaa/
forn b not completed, theform will rat be valid as a Cudidde Petitionform.- If all rque.sted ir{ormotion on

L the undersigrrcd, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your vderinfunnalion card)

in said state ard @unty, p€{ilirn b ltave the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco
plaoed on te Prinary/Generd Hecfun Balbt as a:ldredcla aplete Dox, asappficablel

@ruonpartisan Eluopartyffilhtion fl PaO candidatefortheofhceof

Mayor of Miami Beach

Cnsert tite of office and indude distid, circntl groLp, seat number, if +p[caUe)

Ileof Birtr VoterRegisHon Number
(ffirDDrYnL

I 1

Address*"'ilr, 
) (*.n k

City

/Y,0,
shb/-
{-L

ZpCodc

3 I /"us

Slgnaturc of Voter tlate Signed (UlilDDrYY)
Ito beanpfted byVglerl,g/ab/*

I'$I'E IO4 09fl1

Courily



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notd: - All it{umdion on hisform becomes a ptblic record upon receipt by the &qemisor of Eleaions.

- It is a qime to @ly sign mue thwt me petttionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.185, Floridastata]
- If all re4te.stet ir{ormdion on this form is not complaed, the form will rpt be volid a,s a Codidae Petition form.

Slgnatue of

L lc ,^l 0we( the undersigned, a registered voter

mme aa il appearc on your t oter card)
Micfiael "Mike" Grieoin said stab and county, pdilion to have the name of

e/ Nonparlisan Eruo partyatrliation fl PaO candidateforthe ofEce of

Mayor of Miami Beac*r
(ins€rt li0e of otrce and indude distict drcutt" grolp, seat number, if apdcabb)

tmof Elrft or V&rRegisrffion llumber

t0 L
Addrese

3ll 1 ?1,*-, dL,1

City

!,'tta,vl" r Bec(h
County

1!'4^d+t
Steb

+L
ZrpCodre

T t40
Date Signed (tmrDDIYY)
Ito M a npleled by Voterl

llrt l*s
&de F.AC. D$OE r0. 00fl1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

I, _f qn i/ L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheck/amplete bn,x, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation f] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include districl, circuil, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss

(2,)\ LJ Ltk 3t m-8.
County , .

4144,, @tu
State

€(

Zip Code

sstV0

Rule l5-2.045. 104 (Etr 09fi1)

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

1 I t,
(

City

Date Signed (MM/DDI$[)
Ito be completed by Votefi

,LL ''?_



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All irdormation on this form beconq a pblic remrd rryon recetpt by tlu &pentisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a qime to lowwingly sigr more thot ow pailionfu a codidae. fSeaion 104.1E5, Flrida Srauer/
- If all rquested it{ornaion on this form b not complaed, the form will not be valid as a Codidae Paition fum.

L Je an Bass i n the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht narrc as itappears on yourrr@rinbrnalim qd)
in saH state ard @udy, pe{tlion b hee the narne of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prinary/General Eldion Ballot as a:ldterl<la np/cfe Dox, asaffiOb]

e/ Nonparlisan Er'o partyffiliafrcn fl PaO candidate forthe ofEce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(inserttiUe of ffice and indude distric{ circuit, grup, seat number, if appficabb)

Ire of Birfi or Vobr RegisHon ]lumber
(mrDD/YY) q |-2-\ 'sr

Addrots

3 oo S Po.nt Dr. rl,O\

City

l{' 0*r B<ocl^
County

Mr o.n-t ,- Dad,e-

SteE

tc
ZpClorn-

33 r39

Ilate Signed (ilt DDfYY)
lb De by Voterl

23o2 21
&rb l$a0a5, F-fC. D$OE roa GfL oolfit

of VoE?



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All informotion on his form becomes a pblic reard upon receipt by the Stperrisor of Eleaions.

- It is a qime to browtngb sign more thor one pationfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Staues]
- If all rquested it{ormation onthisform is not complaed, theformwill not be volid as a Codidae Paitionform.

L \C{^,0< d A4t,t-' the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter infunnalion

in sald sEta and oounty, petition to hate the narne of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

pM on te Rinary/Gercrd Eecfion Ballot * a:lc/rec/rlorylefe Dox, as appficabb!

Nonpartisan ENopartyaffillhtion ! PaO candidabbrtheoffceof

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insertlite of otre and indude disfrict circutt, group, seat number, if appficabb)

Imof Elirfi or VobrRegisffion Number
TM'DDTYY] / ,ql2zld{

Addtess n
Vo,:5..i]1,. (@, n?Dr 3l rfr

i/

Crty

tuL 7\r, $acr(
County lV t fitq€

D,E
ZrpCodc

3f i3 ,1

D&IEl04Gt[oryfi1

Stab

l=L-

Slgnafure of Voiler

edo ls-20a6, F-AC.

tlate Signed (IWDDTYY)
Ito berampleted by Voterl

7/-) lzz



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itdanoion on rtisform buona a pblic reard rqon reetpt by tlu Stpervbor af Eleaiow.

- It b a crime to @ly sign mue than orc partionfor a cotdidae. fSeaion 104.185, Florida Sraua]
- If all re4ue^sted itformaion onthisform is ,tot completed theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Pattionform.

S[nmrc of Vobr Dab Signed (tt DDffY)

2 ? L7
Voterl[o be

l" 6oo n- n fnt 
^ -\

the undersigned, a registered voter

gffi. mrir_ as it appears on yotrr n@r lnformlirn card)

in sai, sbb ard @urily. petlion to he€ the narne of Micfiad "Mike" Gfie@

placed on fie Prinary/General Eledion Ballot as a:lfficl@de Dox, as appficabrel

@rumparusan llruo party ffilkttbn EI PaO candidaE forthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beactr

Cnsedfi0e of otre ard indude dfritici, circuit" grory, seat rumber, if apprficatrb)

Gonnty

q

Stabfr Z9Cadn

t37

DetE of Bttt
ut DDIYT)

or Voter Regffion ]lumber

/l

6o.,/ n4t.o

crv

5o 5o_/*t" 'p, -k 0. /vt9
Addrtts

#



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All irftmaion on thisform becomes a ptblic reord tqon receipt by the Stpemisor af Electiots.

mte thot one pattionfor a coilidae- [SeAion 104.1E5, Florida Stmta]
thbform is not complete4 theformwill not be valid as a Codidote Paitionform.

- It is a crime to torowtnsb
- If all rqae,sted

Slgnaturc of VoEr Dab Signed (tirrDD/YY)
Ito be cnmpbted by Voterl

0

L \La ]\t the undersigrcd, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your rroler infurnation card)

in said silate and county, petilbn to haye the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on the ftimary/General Eledion Ballot as a:ldrer/r/a npklte Dox, asaffibbl

( Nonparlisan flno partyatrlbfrcn I PaO candktabfortheoffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(nserttide doftce and indude disfrict, circuiq group, seat number, if appficabb)

D#of Birfi or VGrRegisffion ]lumber
(ffirrrD/Yn 

o )-( l\ / (, ]
Addres

c tqt l,r\,-1"^ R_!

City

r\ 'Lr-. Pruu-t\
County

$,--.. -
Stab

Fr-
ZpCoon.

3J t-r I



CAI{DIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All ifotnaion on hisform becomq a public reord tryon receipt by the Stprvisor af Electiort.

- It is a qime to louwtrqb stgn more thot one petttionfor a candidde. [Seaion 104.1E5, Fluida Stor:ries]
- If all rquested it{ormation on thisform is rnt completed, theform will tnt be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

\ ?.,rchrl S K Sa(heL the urdersigrred, a rcgistered voter

(print mme as it appears on your rroter inbrnalion card)

in said silate and county, petlbn to harre tte name of Miciael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prirnary/@erd Eledbn Balbt as a: lc/red<la mpleb Dplx, as applbabtel

Enopartyatrlhtron E PaO candidabfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insertli0e of otrce and indude district circuiq group, seat number, if appficabb)

Address

?V:q N. ille ild ia n *v*
County

Mta rnr - bada
ZpCodn

33t ro
of

S ( ftu,rz
Ilate Signed (tUrDO^^f)
Ito M conpleted by Voterl

a a )-
krL l$2.Oa5- F-4"C. D$IE toatEfi.09fil)

Dateof EIrfi or VerRegisffion llumber

70s
City

NA B
Stabv



CANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All i{tnAion on hisform becoma a pblic rewd tqon recetpt $t tlrc Stpembor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to buwtngly sign more tho, one partionfor a cutdidae. [Seaion 104.185, Fluida Stauer/
- If all rquestet itformdion onthisform is not complaed, theformwlll rpt be volid as a Codidae Paitionform.

Dab Signed (Ut DOrYn
Ito bewnpbted byVoterlFu7 ? )o?

L the undersigrnd, a registered voter

NATIP G eppears on yourrrGr card)

ln Eaid Sbend @rrily, pdimbhffithenanpd Midael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on the Prinary/General Eledion Ballot as a:ldtdcla mplete Dox, as eppficaObl

Elnonpartlsan flruo party atrlbton fl PaO candidabforthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi

Gnsert tX€ of ffie and irdude dffict citctil groq, seat rumber, if app$cabb)

Tffp*,, qd

City

MraMi BPqA
ZoCode-

3li r 1
SlgnaUrc of Vobr

De of Hrtr
(mrDDrYY)

c1 fi
or ilumber

County

(\
8tbF f,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nots: - All irdarmaion on hisform becoma a public reord upon receipt by the Stryuvisor af Elaiorc.

- It is a crtme to @ly sign more thor one pailionfu a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Stararr]
- If oll requested it{ormation on this form is not complaed, the form will rct be valid as a Codidae Petition forn.

Dab Signed (tUDDfSr)
fo be by Votefl

\ the undersigned, a regis'tered voter

(pdnt name asit on yourt oter card)

in said silab and county, petlrm b haue the narneof Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on the Plimary/General Etecfim Balh as a:ldrdt/wtrylete Dox, asappficabegl

EIno party affialion E PaO candidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insert tite of ffice and indude distric[ circufl group, seat number, if applicaue)

'fuihh; bsnl"

Rrb

tmof Birth or V&rRegisHon llumber

( (?b U€s %
Address

,%
I

Slgnatue of



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itdormAion on rtis form becomq a pblic reord tpon recetpt $t the &prvisor of EleAiors.

- It is q qime to hwwingb sign more thot ou petitionfor a cudidaa [Sedion 104.1E5, Flrida Stata]
- If all reqested itdormaion onthisform b rct complaed, theformwtll not be valid as a Codidae Paitionftm.

L 76an 4{A ttrc undercigned, a registered voter

(prht nrc as it appears m yourv@r infunation ad)
in sald stab and @urily, p€{ilim to have tle name of Midrael "Mike" Grieco

placd on the ftinary/General Eledion Balbt a a:ldtdtla mplete Dox, as appf,cablEl

EIno pary ffiliatbn fl PaO candidate fiorthe ofrce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(inserttite of office and indude dfofiiQ circuil gru.p, seat number, if appficabb)

Addreae

5fzo vAfivt?)u WyE

City

Wrr,ftfir,( bYW)
County

l"\ta-.' - D..&
Stab

Yl-
Z9Colon-

ZYtqo

DabSigned (il[rDDrYn
tto Voterl

L? L3
&rb ls{.oas, F-AC. DSIE roalEt 00fir)

Ireof Blrtt
(mrDDrYn

or Vobr Regisffion ]lumber

21



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Super-visor of Elec'tiors.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidqte. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

*a €4t IUN^ rhl

fuil-I

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Elec{ion Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan f]ruo parg affiliation E PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include districl, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Regishation Number
(MM'DD/YY) lffiLSL1 63

oofi"=h 
1h 5

Countv

,UrM peDA "ru Zip Code

<31 
"7

Date (MMTDD/YY)

Ito besz a6
1 I

'fr/1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor q candidqte. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

L ?ro\r.o U$M\I'
the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and coun$, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lcheddamplete Mx, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan E*o partyaffiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include districl, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birtr or Vobr Registration Number

City

Y\c,^^i B&*t
County

c4n\l D,-t

Zip Code

=-stlt
Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

0z I z? I 23
Rule {5-2.1}'15, F.AC. D$DE 10,0 (Etr 09rll)

lU Ve^^ehi
Address

State

7L
Signature of

.L



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections-

- It is a crime to lonwingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

Signature of Voter Date Signed (MMTDDfYY)

Ito be completed by

ZoL

L DIL the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and oounty, petition to have the name of Michae! "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

,/ Nonpartisan f]nro pary affiliation I PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County

D ^D€
"7 ZipCode

3+\Za

Rule I D$DE IO4 G)t11

Date of Birtr
(MM/DDTYY)

or

D
Vobr Registration Number

a

City

f-1

t4 VflAA wAddress +
n VC



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i{mnaion on thisforn becomq a ptblic remd tqon recetpt by tle &prvisor of El"aiors.

- It is a crime to @ly sign more thor one petrtionfu a c*tdidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Sta,ues]
- If all rque-stet itformation onrtisform is not completed theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Pattionfum.

A^

ID

or VobrRegiffion llumberD# of

City

(

Slgnattte of

o 2--

DabSigned
lto De

L fie underr$gned, a registered voter

narrrc as ilappears on yourt@r card)

in saU staE ard pdilbn b have the nsne of Midrael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on the ftinary/GenenlElec{ion Balbt as a:ldrdclurylete Dox, asappficaDlsl

@rumperosan l.luo partysffilblion El PaO canddabfiortheoffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insert tite of offie ard inct do dkfiict circdt, grotry, seat rumber, if appf,cabb)

Countv

Yfo,*"-DE.[.

)3 l-tn,1-,
Addrste

SINE

i>L.
Z9Galon.

33 3



CANDIDATE PETINON
Nota: - AII irformotion on thisform betoma a public reard ryon recetpt fo the &prvisor of Elaiorc.

- It is a qime to @ly sigt, more thor orc petrtionfor a cotdidote. fSeaion 101.1E5, Florida $aua]
oll rquested irformdion on this form is not complaed, the form will not be valid as a Cudidae-rf, Petitionfonn.

County

Slgnaturc of Voiler

L tte under$grFd, a registered voter

(pdnt as it on yourrroter 6d)
h said stabard@unty, p€fflimbha€ttp narpof Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placd on the Prinary/Gereral Election BdH as a:lfficlunplete Dox, as appficabbl

Elropartyffiliatinn fl p"rtv candidabfiortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insert liUe of ofice and indudo dkffi, drcril grup, seat rumber, if app[caUe)

IIG of Brtt
(mrDD,rYn

or VobrRegistrdonllugper

c/-r2-/7bb
ZpCarr.

Date Signed (tlUrDDfYY)

'"w'ry::iwz

/p9
Addro*

I
City 8W7

l"



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All ir{tmdion on thkform becomq a publtc record upon receipt by the &ryrvisor of Eleaiow.

- It is a crime to @ly sign mt re thot one Wtitionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.185, Fltida Sta:uria]
- If all rquested ir{ormation on thisfonn is not complaey' theformwill not be volid as a Codidde Petitionform.

L t
5 the undersigned, a regisGred voter4..

(print name as it appears on your voter infonnation card)

in said Sate and county, pefilbn b hat e tte name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prinary/Gernral Electixt Ballot as a;ldred<lconrylde Oox, asappficaDts]

@ruonpartisan f]ruo party ffiliatbn f] Party candidde forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insertti0e of otrce and indude disfrict, circuit" group, seat number, if appf,cabb)

Addrcs

$lS N. Jko'.re Dr.

City

\cdq

County oaL Stab

€t
Zl9Corn-

i s tl<)

Rule lS-2045. F-[C. BI,E 104(Efi.00nlt

Dabof Birtr
(mrDDrYn

or Vobr Registradon ilumber

2 L

Slgnaturc of Voter

)7
DateSigned (ttWDDrSf)
l{o De

J
by Voterl

2)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All it{ormAion on hisform becomq a pablic reard upon receipt by the &ryrvisor of Elediors.

- It is a crime to htowtngty sign more thor one petitionfor a cqtdidae. fSeaion 104.1E5, Florida Sta:r;rr]
- If all rquested indormation on thb form is not complete4 the form will not be valid as a Codidae Petition form.

\ -Yehta Sarr'r€L the undesigned, a registered voter

(print narc as ilappears on yourt @rinbnnatim card)

in sald silate and coun$, p€{ilbn b hde the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

daed on tlte PfinarylGeneral Electbn Ballot as a:ldredclcpnplete Dox, as applhab&el

a/ Nmparlisan Elruopaltyaffliation fl PaO candidabfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite d otroe ard indude disfiict, drcuiL group, seat rumber, if appfcabb)

Date of EHrtt
(ffin DrYn

of Voter Regis{rdon }lumber Addrcss

UYSL/ 4 rrlertcltar hR-
City

/14,'art i B ecuA

County

,r4/r,ry'- f)a,lc
sqfc ZpCodc

3>lYo
Slgnfire of tlab Signed (tt DD/Y[

Ito be cornpleted by Voterla
Rft rs-zoas. F-ac. D90E toatEtf.6flil



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i{cmaion m thbfun becoma a pblic rewd ryon reeipt by the Stryrvisor of Elaiorc.

- It is a cnime to lowturyly sign mwe thot ow petfrionfor a cadidae- fSeaion IM.IEi, Fluido Staua]
- If all rquested it{ormation on thisform is not cotplete4 theformwtll not be valid as a Codtdae Paftionfum.

\ ?fut D TlLrroNL tto und€EigrEd, a regisbred noter

(prht narc as ft appearc on your uoter irfonnalion cad)

in safr, stab ard oot nty. petilbn b h*'etB nanred Midlad'Mike" Grieco

pla€d on the Prinary/General Eledtm Balld as a:lfficlunpleb box, as appf,oaOhl

Elrt"r,p"nron l-'llto party ffilfttlbn EI PaO candidab 6rthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insedfiUe doffice and indude dstict, drcuit grup, seat rumber, ilapplcattb)

Dete of Blrth or Vobr Regffion ilumber

o '0ll

Addrree

Wo 5.r?->,;t"Dn- A'f + Lzto

citu'$-L,";.11c^,k Corrnty

f4ti;\D^J4
stlE7e ZpCrorn- _

3 jt31

Srgnnrc"fJ,fu4*^ IlateSigned (mrDDrYn
Ito M a mpbted by Voterl+/z /ztt7

Rub tS-2Ja5, F-f,c. D$t E loaGn 00fit)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes o public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knov,ingly sign more than one pelition for a cqndidate. [Seclion 104.185, Floridq StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is nol completed, theform will not be valid qs q Candidale Pelitionform,

t'-rV6r+za-a-) V d/4.- % the undersigned, a registered voter

t
in said state and county, petition to have the nam6df

r voter information card)

Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

/0 * oV- /a
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

s3t31
Date Signed (MMTDDIYY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

5 /z/z-t
Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff.09/11)

33/"7
Address

/dz

Signature of Voter

{



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knou'ingb, sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If oll requested information on lhis form is nol completed, lhe forn will not be volid as a Candidqte Petition form,

t. I the undersigned, a registered voter

nt name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

?tt 3?
Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be Votefi

Rule 15-2.045, F DS-OE 104 (Eff. 09/rr)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(M

/

Address
R fr ? oeo D ( o D/



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All idormation on this.form becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- lt is o uime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor q cqndidate. [Section 104.185, Florido StatutesJ
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, lhe form will not be valid as a Candidqte Petition form,

t. W the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM/DDTYY)

"- 
2? - -3i-

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33t3?

Signature of

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10'l (Eff. 09,11)

2nz QoL
Address

D

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

zIto be Votef



CANI'IDATE PEflNON
Ntu: - All h{a naim m tldsfornt bwna a pbtb rwd tgor r@* ty lc fuwisu {ElAos.

- It is a q'bp a ffiqly sign awe thot oz pafitunfu a wtddae tWfm |O{.IEi, Flotula fianal
ydt Pdtinrfurlts tdwtlldt tpt validtu a6 Cofi&etlvfqrnrquatd ddsfmn @rplae4

t, tlr undcnlg[F4a rqidared vder

llgrt eFgcaE gl Fr uGr ffirrdon crd)

h sr*, Sbatd @uttty, pdiUon bhal'EOE rsrrof ifidpd arike'Grftro
Ced ontn mrarylGdt€rd Ebcfon Bdd e e [drecftborpffi Dor ryprca0gl

Nonpartaan Elno pertyafifialion EI Patty candd$brfieotreof

Mapr of Miami Beach

{Ertfled(fiesdincldrd'tlcL dqit gru",s€drr mbsr, f epgl*)

l0a

DrlB of Elttr(n DDrnr)
tr VeRrgffionllumbr

Clty
f \

Cowny

Lfuo.l
Zp

Slgnftttr of Vdr D.b8hmil (HTDDTYY)
Eo De

Yt



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All infmnation an thisfurm bea tws a ptbbc record upn receipt by tlu Sryeruisu of Electiots

- It is a qime to lorov,ingly sigt more tlwr oru petitionfor a wdibe. [Sectiwt ]04.185, Florida Sututesl
- If all reryested information on ltis forn is not urnpleted, the form will rct be valid as a Codi&e Petitior fmn.

4

Slgnetun of Voter

L thc undersignsd, I rEgisterod vot€r

namo es voterinfumdion card)

in said silete ard county, petitbn to harre the name of Michael "Mike'Grieco
phcod on the Primary/General Eledion Ballot as a:ldric*ttom/er. Dox, as apliat;/el

Nonparlisan f]ruo party afiiliation ! PaO candidate for lhe ofrice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insort tiile of o,flice and include distic( cirutit, group, soat number, if applicable)

tleb of Elirtr
umrDorYT)

or Voter Rrglttndon Number

f- t?- t?J/
Addnse

?a?a.il-ah a"-a.
Ctty

Miami Beach
@unty

Miami-Dade
Zlp Gode

37/ //
Ilrb Sl gned (f[ XITDIYYT]

fo Do byVotefl

Slate
FL

i/



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All inlonnation on thisform becmws a lnblic record upon receipt by tlw &perviso of Ebctiotts.

- It is a crime to bta tingly sign mue tlwt orc petitionfor a utdifue. [Sectiot ]04.185, Florida StautesJ
- If all requested infurmation on f,,l,is form is not a npbted, the fonn will not be valid as a Cmdifute Petitim fum.

-+-

SlgntrrrB of Vobr

L e the undersigned, a rcgistcred voter

(prlnt name as -on yourvoter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to haw the name of Michael "Mike'Grieco
placa<l on the Primary/Gcneral Eleciion Belbt as e:lcfteclotrlmpler. box, es applkabbl

f]ruopaoafitiation ! Party candidate for thc ofrlcc of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(lnsert title of ofltce and Include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

tlato of Birth
(irMrIDIYY)

or Voter Reglrilrr0on Numbcr

/z-e-/?2?
Addtrss

8o
Clty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Zp Gode

2331 / /
Ih Signed (ltlmrDDMn
Ito be com{etccl by Votefl

s/z/ z<

State
FL

n



CAT{I'IDATE PENNON
N@ - All bfrmdu ut tldsfon bwrw a pblb rwd tgor @t by rte fuwis* ofElAos.

-Itis aqbwaffirgbsignnotetlwtaepofrforfv awtddae t$erlfon 104-1E5, Flaflafiaual
-{ollrqwtdhdfirrdotatrtisfornrbtd@rplae4fiefd'r,wllldbvalidq aCofuePattlanfutt

t ttp uncrtlgrt4 a lqkred vder

(pitrm* lepmm FrrtGr crd)

h said Sb td @urily, pffim b haro OF tsrs d ltfidpd aliks" Grieco

Cmd dr tE mnsyrcenere Ehctiolr Bdot a a:'ldpcftborpffi Do4 ac @]

ElnmperOrsr Elm perty alllse0on EI p"rtv carddm ftrttre ffiG of

t$apr of Miami Beacfi
(srt So ddesd inclda dhtFcL chqtlt gotp' cea[ ntmber, f cfplcabl4

Addr-
?o y'rt,f"^Ged/fr t2o?

Comty

lA^'\;
stb
Ft

Zpcar.

33t3 1

th8lgned (n DDrfr)
$otofrrrt/bdbyVotefl

ala/u3
RrfiaD.qFrr. E#roaGrLillo

DrlEofEIft c V6rRrgffionltmbtr

'tta

Clty

Ara^,;

ot



CAN[XDATE PETMOT{
N@ - All hfq'mdm u ttds fmn bww a pblfc rcmd ryot n@t by du @tisu of ElAos.

- It is a abne to ffitgb slgn nwe thor w giltunft a cot&dde tsorrlforl, IU.I E5, Flolda fiauaJ
- {all rqutd hffirrdo, or rtisfwnt is nd @rplac4 ttof*rndU rd b valid as a Cofidae Pdttunlurt

t l/zron ir hqlqgql the udcrCg[E4 a rqHered vder

ffiFrrr,ffiffictd)
h sr*t Sbardorrry, pdm bhar€Op rstpof ifidrad a/ffi<e" Grieco

Cd qttE mnsylSenerd Ebcliott Bdot e a:[cfiecftborye Dol, aoqffilrbl

Enonperfrr EIno perty afi[ation Party canddtrlbrfieotrcs of

lilapr of Miami Beach

{satflsdcfiesdincldadfrid, dtrttt gru+ ednln$er, f appicaUe)

3r, E^"-h)/fl"u
cxry

be*rA/C{;2'vtr1
Corlty

,/*D
S-trbFI "#tB7

Slgn Ottr of V6r L/ur*i
O.bSlgm.d (tDDIYY)

wwg'*n
G*roaGil.ilrll

DeolBlfi fi Vobr Rrgffion tlunb.r

?{L

r:''?TrTrzrr-rri



CAT{T'IDATE PETINON
NaE - lll hfa'mdm on ildsfmn bmw a pbltc rwd tpot @t by tle Sgnisu ofElAon

- Il is a qbnc to ffitgly slgn no? thot an pfrtunfr o @tddota tserlfol, IA-1E5, Flatula fiaual
- { all rqaatd t forndon a rtis fom is not @dae4 tlv fdrn dA d b valid os a Cofue Peiot fua.

L t-,t'.C,t --A I J- ttr uillcal$E4 a mgHared rder
IrmaS eppc@qlF||,uGr cad)

h sdd staband aormty, pdtilr b haotrr rtrrrd- ifidtael afike'Grio@
Ceod qttlp prtnsyrcenern Ehdiolt B&t aa:'[dled<6orpb Oor ao+@l

Elnonbarmr Elnopertyafilfiatbn EI p"ny candd6turfiefficoof

lulayor of Miami Beech
(Grt So dde gd indrdc dffrq dtrrL gru+ sodtumber, [ +ftcatrle)

D&olE{h 6 VdrRrgffimXtlnb.r
(N'DO'YYI',s lz< lS}-

Addlrr
.{ fo 4 t\-^ Y4 96 C

Clty

t-^.'..^-..]. \)-.rL^-
Comty

i{\^i.4..t"- Zpcorlo

ij\a1
Slgn tttr D.bslgncd (HrDDrfY)

tfo q cdrlplefod byVotell-{\ j \z--
Etttt acFr,c. ECtoaGil.ilfil

stb
€-L



CANDIDATE PETITION
NoB: - All i{rnaion on thbfom bron* a pblic reord ryon reetpt by tlu &prvisor of Elediors.

- It is a crime to lowwingb sigtt more thot orc pattionfor a codtdae. fSeaion 104.1E5, Fldda fia,lr;er]
- If all rquested it{armation on thisform is not completd, theft nwlll not be valid as a Codidae Paitionfum.

tlateSigned @lrDDrYY)

o
[to De by

L fie urden*gn€d, a registercd voter

narrc aa ft appears m yourrroter card)

in sakl stab ard @urtry. pdilion to harc the rurne d Midrael "Mike" Grbco

daced on the ftinaryGenerd Eledim Bffi as a:lffilunilefo 0ox, as eppf,ca0bl

@mnpartlsan [-'luo party afiliation ff PaO candidab fiorthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insedfiUe of office and indude dsfiict drcuit glorrp. seat rumber, if appficable)

Addrras \_/
7a / ^ aY',L s)

stlb
Ft--

ZpCadn

33t3
I SlgnatrrG of Voler

Y--al-

Il&of Brtt
(mrrrDrYn

negffion llumber

/q-so
or Voter

CountyCity



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nda: - All irdmnaion on rtisfum becoma a pblic reard ryon reeipt by thc &prvisor of Eledrqs.

- It is a ctime to lowwingb sign mue thot orc pailionfor a candidae. fSeaton 104-165, Florida &aua]
- If all rque-sted ir{ormaton on this form iE not contplete4 the fonn vill not be volid as a Codidae Paition fum.

DG of Brtt
(mrrrD/YY)

iu
Humber

o
or Vobr

"fut\nnt B(F

A

)
')

Dab Signed (ffirDDrYn

0
lb Ds

L the undersigned, a regislered voter

naflpas ftappears on rouruGr sd)
in saU stata end @uBty. pe{ilion to hat€ tte name d Midrael "Mike" Grbco
placd on the ftinary/General Eledion Bdld a a:ldterJclorrp/ote Dox, as appficabbt

@rcnpartisan l-'lruopartyafilbtbn EI PaO candklaEturtheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacft
(insert tiUe of office and indude dsfiict drcuit, gru.p, eet mtmber, if apptcabb)

ru$. ""Tt "'ml 90

Addmas

6qn lJ l4erl-ru)AN Nl( t63
I



CAT{I'IDATE PENNOil
N@ - All hfffiut ut tlds fonr Mw a pfrtb rwd tpot @t by * fuwfa of ElAu*

- Il is a c'brrc to ffigly sfgn awz tlwt dp Nilfonfo a wtddaa tsf{,if4z IA.IE', nath fiatal
- { dl rqwd hfa,ndot ar dds {ornt b trlt @?14"4 rte fcrn wrll ta b yabd o a Cofue Pebr fu*

O.bglgm.d (tDOrYY,

g2)
Eo De byVotetl

t tlr mdcdgm4 ! tqhred vder
g|prtffi

h lald Cb rd otlry, pffion to hau! Ol rsr: d ifidrad alfiko'Grieco

Cmd srtlp Htn*yfcaudElecfon B*t a t.lW Do4 ecffiftl

ilsrpartsdt Elroprytyilfilon EI p"rtv canridahtutroficoof

Mapr of Mftmi Beach

{crt Sc d&and iEd.dtdltd4 cfu{t, g[u", sodf,tdsr, f rFplcar+)

D6d&tr
(lfrDorrY)

C VdrRrgffimtft;6r

-{-
/o f ?,'/ h,

Corrf,tl,n A J)
"Wrl

rc

lYl tn ?^
c[t,

SlgnilflttofVdr



CAI{IXDATE PETMOil
N@ - lll bfmnda u tldsf*a bww a pbtb rwd tpot @t fo tls $rytisr {ElAos.

- It is o qbne to ffiqly slgn ntte thor qn Nfrf$fo a utddae- t$edlot IU.IEi, Flttulafiatal
- {all rqutd hdarnd@t ot tldtfom ls rct eDpl&e4 tlrcffrrnwlll ta bc valid s a CofrdAe Peiotlut

/14 I

c^(4/1 t
Clty

Slgnrt rr of Vdr O6slgn d (E DDTYY)

Z
[o De

t ttp undcoelgr:4 a rqilared rder

Ilmc rrcqlFr
h lald Gb td otrfy, pdon b harc OD rsrP d tvfichad a/fike'Grie@

Cd qrtl: prfnsytCmre Ehcfon Babt e a: [dtedoErpb Dor eseffiAbl

Enonp"rOss, Elmportyalllleton E - p"rtv carddablbrfieotrceof

ltiapr of Mi{lmi Beacfi
(mclt Se ddrad inctdc d!frct chJt, gup. eeat rumber, f +picntF)

D6 of EIilr
EDOTTY)

c VdrRrgffiontlunb.r

/z 1 ,f
Cotlty

fu-
Zp

7
Cod.

( /

ry7dl f"/fL /q^k
sbb

ft-



CAilDIDATE PETITION
N@ - AA bfmndu ut tldsfont bwns a piillc rwd ryat rc@ by tln fuadso ofileAos.

- It is a qbw to Wtgly siga nwp tlta oe Ftbnfor a c@didste t&rrfon IU-1E5, Flatula Sraiual
- {dl rqwtd hfantdo, ottldsftlt ls td @rplac4 tlvfnrnwlll rnt b valid u a Codifue Pdbrfu7

\ o D$u<<t tltc urdcrslgrE4 a lqidaed vder

rm* ep0.gr3qlFrr,ffi
h sdd Sb Cld couily, pdtqr b hfli trE t?g/tE oJ [fidpd a/fike'Grir@

Cd sr tlr mnsyemod Ehcton Bdot ar t, Ic/nrr*frrrryrru* Do4 ac @l

ElN*parosr, Elno portyffi[ation E Party canddablbrtrcotrce of

i[apr of Miami Beacfi
€nGrt$eddesdinddadffeq cftrfr, gru+ Esilrrrder, f epplcat*)

Addr-
t la h/Aelt,ruGn)ql h/€ /LOy

Cqrty

rrtMnt DhDE
Zpcar.

73t3?

RT tEdra6.FIr. loacil.oryfiI

(mrDorYT)
I

nrd*ltcttftrnb.r

/qb3
D6olEIttr c Vd?

L

nwnt gUdc[u Strb

Ft

t
DeSlgn d (HrDOr$r)

?4
ED Da byvofrif!



CAI{IXDATE PINNON
No - AA nfmAm m tldsforn bww a pblb rwd tgot reatpt Ay 0n fua*a ofElAus-

- It ls a clrbrre u Wgly sigtt nwrz thot qp gfrtunft a wdidae tseri,fm IM.IEf, noilo fiamal
- {oll rqutd hfarndio, or ihisfon b mt @rplde4 tlEfcn vlll ro be valid as a Cafr&e Pdtiotlutt

&

<--

Connty

iLrq) -

qtv

Slglrrtm of

L ttp wdcralgr:4 a lqi&red vder

tleme* rp0.el. m prvffiffimdon cad)

h sdd Cbeidoutry, pdtsr bhatreho tta,rrrd lvfichad afike'Grie@

Cmd ut fio pnnuyeenera Ehdion Bdot ar a: [dteckborpleb Dq asffi0lo]

En-perur.r Elmpdt/alllra ott E Party cardd&furfr€ffica of

Map,r of Mhmi Beach

{Gst$eddestdincfdctrrtirt ciEriq $u+ eeelrurrtar, f .Fptcarye)

DrbdEE tr c VobrRlgfuilrrtontlrlnbr

/ o /e
Strb

Ft
Z9cor.

3s1 31
IhSlgn d (n DD^nr)
Uo De by Vatel

?:

,
J Qo vrl- V //e/D7/ o?

Addr*



CAT{T'IDATE PETINON
Noa: - III hfrndon on tlds fornt fuw a pbtlc rwd tgor r@* ty tle fuerzr*a {EIAos.

- It iE a qbrra to ffitgly sfit, awe thst qe Niliotft a wtddae tWfm |A.IEi, na*h Wal
- Wl rquted hdnndot a $isfom ls rct o@cd, tlufa'avlll m b valtd u a Cofrdae Pailiotfurt

'4r, l, ,- {. I*'l

Slgnrtltr

L 4\_ tln udcalg:r4 a rq&red rder

- .Pp.E3ql Flrt G
h sakl dab rd aotlrily, pdtqr b havo OD ttarrs ol ififiad a/tte'Grie@
CrceO qr tln pttnsyles:ra Ehcfon Bdot a t'tclnpdrr&g4f/& Dor asappfta0bl

Enmpro.rt Em pertyalll[ston fl Paily candddlbrtheotrco of

Malor of Miami Beach

$cat Ac d de gtd indde dlfict clntL gru+, sed qsnbor, f cF tcatF)

cnry

hv^ [B* "rL
Co6ty

(\vt^-
stb
€L-

Zpcar-
j7i't0

D6dE fi c VdrRrgffiqt Xtmb.l

je\ 5- u-
Addrur

R

03
by

2b2;

D.bSbm.d
[o Do

al,



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - All itfomaion on thisform becoms a ptblic rewd tqon recetpt by the &p*risor SEleaiow.

- It is a crime to louwtngly sign more thot oru pitionfor a candidae- fSeaion 104.1E5, Fluida StduaJ
- If all requsted itdormdion on thisforrn is not coDtplete4 theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Paitionf*m.

L zttu ,*lrJ
wL

fie urdenligned, a regisbred voter

(ffinareas itappearson vfrrinbrnlion qd)
in saU statg erd @unty, pe{rlim to hsve the narne of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

pla€d on the Prtnary/General Eledim Balbt as a:ldterJclqnpkrfae box, asaffiOhl

fllrcnpartlsan Eruo party ffinabn El Party candideE furthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacft
(inseilftUe of offir and indude dbti,cf, drcuit grory, seat rumber, itappfcattb)

Dfr of BIrfi or VobrRegistrdon Number

(,

Addrcte

{l t ?"( "* 
'L

3Tvt ,

City

fi;^*; W*4
County

@ Q ""tt
Steb

FL
ZpClorn.

5Jt/,2
tlateSigned (HmrDDfYn
Ito be ampleled byVoterlqrt/ ?\

tufi rar-oa6. FLG. It$tEroaGtt 6fifl

Slgndlg

//

of Vobr



CANDIDATE PETINON
Nota: - All itfomaion on hisfun becona a pblic rewd tpon receipt by tlrc &prvisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to hwwingly sign more th@t one paitionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104-1E5, Fluida SratuaJ
- If all rquested bformation on this form is not cot rpleted, the forn will not be valid as a Codidae Paition ftm.

the unden*gned, a regisGred voterL

@irnnlrcas fr appedts m youruGrlrbrmtitm err)
in sak stab erd oounty, p€tlton to have Ue rsne of Micfiael 'Mike" Grieco

pla€d on the Prtnary/General Eledion Bdlot as a:lfficlunpleb Dox, as affi0bl

e/ Nonparlisan f]ruo pary atrliatbn ff Party candklaE fiorthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi

0ns6rt li0e d ffie and indude dsfiid, drEuit gmry, seet rumber, if apptcaHe)

Addrcs

S7 b o Rolc^{ latn A-.r-
City

AD
County

Hi rrm; l\a dr-
Steb- .TL ZpGadn

? )/'/o
Slgnaturc of

F-f,C. D$OE

De of B7tr or VobrRsgffion iltmber

'7- c2, 9(>

Z

Ilate Signed (mrDDrYY)
fo De by Voterl

(, 2-3
/.-



CANDIDATE PETINON
Nota: - All irdmnaion on thisfun buoma a pblic remd ryon reeipt by the &prvbor of Eledios.

- It is a ctime to hwwingb sign more thot orc partionfu a wrdidae- [Seaion 104-1E5, Florido &auaJ
- If all rque.stet itdormaion on thisforDt is not conpleted, tleformwill not be valid as o Codidde Paitionfum

lv /ArUt
City

Slgnfrtrc of

\ ,. | 11rt4,'n-L- J n tu"quj A ( ttte undercigned, a l€gislered rroter

(piil nanc as ft appearc on,our uder ilftrnation ed)
in sai, stab and cot nty. p€flim to have OF rstlc d Micftad'Mike" Grbco

placed on tle Prinary/Generd Eledim Balld as a:lfficlutlpllde Dox, as appf,caObl

flnopartyatrliatbn fl PaO canditlabfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(ins€rttiUe of office and indtrde dbfi4 drcuit gru.p, seat rulmber, if appficabb)

I)# of Blrtr
(ffirlrD/Yn

or Vobr Rcgffion ilumber

--zu - /(t :--l

Counly

h /ttvt l- t>Ah!
stlb

trc
ZpCodn

v1//o
Ilate Signed (mrDDrYn
Ito be onpleted byVoterl./-Z-z?

l0a

77(r/ ie- / //t lru lrQ
Addroce

r.-'111-T.=rifrl



CAtrDIDATE PETITION
NoE - lll hdqndn m ilerforn bwts a pdlb rewd ryot r@t by he $prvbo of Elaios.

- It ls a qbnc b lur,nbtgly sign mre thn au pettiotfo o mtdidae. tsecrlon IM-165, Florldo Statual
-{allrquted bdotndonathisfunr is rc, @rplde4 tlcfmnwlllna bevalid as a Codidae Pailtotfon

Stgntn of Vdr,

t, fie urdedgncd, a ralisrcd voter

(pinirlflIn ar [ryaatm lourrraH
h saH stab ild @t fy, pdott b haus llle nEnE d Midnd'llike" Grieco

Caed sr tlp Atnaryleensra Ebctim BM a *lfficlur7itr Dox, as emf,cabbl

Eluonpartisar Eno pady ffi[ation EI PaO cardd&furtheofice of

Malor sf Miarni Beach

frreEtBe of affioe and trrcfi.dc d$ld! drdq gro.p. seat rurnber, !f apfcabh]

Affiu .t

l1)( \r4u" ,4',-

T^ -;,rU\
ffi
Tl--

ZloCadp)ti 1

Ddr of Bilr(n Dorrv)
c VdrRrgffion lfrmbc

10,LI

.aXr;4,

Cotrilt

D^J^
Dabslsmd (ilDUYY)
]b bo

\



CAf,IXDATE PEflNON
NaE - lll *donAn on thisfmn fun6 a pbltc rwd ryot r@t by he @rtu of Blaio*

- It ls o qbrv to louw@y sign nte thot oe Wtiufq a tutddste t$ec/fon IA.IEi, Florldo &auaJ
-{allrqutdhdwrtdottonthisfonnlsrut wnpbd,tlefffindUro bevolidu aCodidae Patttanfma

\ C( S C9 oph tln urdadg[E{ a reli&ed voEr

(gtil nan a I Finear'B m yu.r trGr sd)
h BaH Gtab ard @rnily, pdott b hflE OF ralr d ifidrrel alfike'Grbco

Ca€d m tE mna/eemra Eediott Bffi a alffic@e Dox, as emf,ca0bl

ElNonpartsen Elropaltyffitaton EI Party canddabforheofficeof

Mapr of Miami Beacfi

CtrrGEtfle of Goe gtd hchde dficq drc{t glorp. scd ltuntber, if agp[cabb)

D.b olElttt
(nDo,YY)

c VmrRegLEdontftmber

st / za I e y.

Cnty

IhSlgncd (ttl)OrYY)*8r%7'i;
elbrS{r.BFtG. roEloaGi,ofio

Addnc
-aD ,l IP €

NLIMC
Couril,

A
Slenfiro of Vdr

Strb

Ve
Z9Codn

3



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i$rnaion ot thisforn bcconx a ptblic rewd ryu receipt by the &p*tisor of Elediorv.

- It is a qime to louwturyly s@ mfie tha oe pitionfu a cmdidote. [Seaiott 104.1E5,
- If oll rquasted itformation onthisform is not conplae4 thefomwill rct be valid as o

Florida$ataJ
Codidae Paitionfum

L the undensigned, a registered voter

(pliril narE aa I
in sai, stab ard oounty, p€{ilion to have the narp d Micfiael'Mike" Grft)co

daed on 0te ftinary/Generd Ehdim Bdld as a:lfficlanplefe Dox, asappffiht

e, Nonpartisan fluo peryafiliation ff Party candidab forthe orffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr

GnserttiUe of otre and indude diEfii{ drEuit gru.p, seat ru.rmber, if app[cabb)

Addrossz9 67

Wtoor,+.%l<
Z9Cadr.

DatB of Blrtr
(riln o/Yne

or VobrRegffion llumber

'Yl n'ruifu1r1;
StebF /

DabSigned (mrDDrYn
[o De Voterl



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - All irdrmotion on rtisfum becoma a pblic rewd ryon reetpt by the $peisor of Hedtu rr..

- It is a crime to hwwingly srgn mfie tt ot ow paitionfor o c@tdidote. fSeaion 1M-1E5, Florida *ana]
- If all requested bdormation on thisform is not cornplete4 thefurrrwill not be valid as a Codidae Pattionfun.

Vo&rof

L L E Fra the tnden*gned, a registered voter

(piil nare as fr appears m,our rrGr

in sai, stata ard @t rily, p€flim to harrethe narpd Micfiad "Mike" Grieco

Cacd on the ftinary/Genelal Eledion Balld a a:lfficla nplete Dox, as appf,cabfel

@r.ronpartisan lUopartyffiliatbn fl PaO candirlabrortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insert liUe of otrca and indude disfri4 drcilit, grup, seat ru.rmber, if appficaUe)

County/fu/* ,Y1 Zl9corr_

3il*a

l0a

VoterRegffion llunber

0 +
I!# of Bift or

)fiCtty

Addrese

IlabSlgned QilrDDrYn
[o De by Voterl



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - All idrmaion on hisfun becomq a pblic rewd ryon reetpt by tle Sry*risor of El"dov-

- It is a c:rime to louwingb sign moe thot orc paitionfr o cotdidae. fSeaion 1M-1E5, Florido $aua]
- If all rqw-sted it{ormaion on thisform is not complae4 theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Pa'rtionforn.

Y 
"r^^ 

(l\ U" !K-L AA;
the undersigned, a registered voter

- (prtrt-narrrc *It bppears- m"your-nfrr lrbrnatbn card)

in sakl silat€ ard oounty, pe{ilion to have the rurp of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

fld on the Prinary/General Eledftm Ballot m a:ldterJcla nplete Dox, asappfica0let

ElNo.,purt""n l--]uopertyffifiatbn fl p"r,v candklaeforthefficeof

Mayor of Miami Beadt
(insert liUe domce and indude dkfict, drcuit grory, set rumber, if appfcablr)

I!fi of Hrlh or Vobr Rsgffion llumber

73 .-

ftlb t$2.0aAF-f,C.

Addrcts

2?4 L?*^gTql^, t}z
Z9cadn

tlateSigned (mrDD/Yn
lfo annpbfae,a by Voted

L3L
D$tEtoatEt oofill

CountyCity Stab
-l-fl-

Slgnaturc of Vobr



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - All i{cnaion oz thisfonr bcot tB a pblic rewd ryon receipt by tle Stp*rubor of Eleaiorc-

- It k a qime to loowtngly sign more tha orc pet'tionfor a codldae- fSeaion IO4.IEI, Florida $ma]
- If oll rquarted irformation onthisform is not ampleted, theformwill ra be valid as a Codidae Paitionftm

\ tc L z(L- \<= E the urdersigned, a registered voter

(piilnarc ae on yourvobr

in sai, stab ard @rrtty, pdilion to harre the nsrpd Midrael "Mike" Grieco

dacd on the ftinaryGeneral Election Balbt as a:lMlantplde Dox, asappf,ca0hl

@rcnpartlsan flxopartyffirntbn fl Party candkla6fortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insert li0e of ofie and indrde dfritict, drcuit grury, seat ru.rmber, if app$cabb)

DG of H7tt or Vobr Regffion llumber
(mr[rD/YI)

tO / 2.2 /9';
City

Ar 4Al.l kq'vx
County

fh r4tr ?ao6

za3 L r.-

Addres

ttlb

F,-- f
Z9@

l{o De
Date

by Voterl
'za



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itdrmaion on hisfmn buona a pablic rewd ryot rentpt by the &prvbor of Eledios-

- It is a oime to louwingb sign noe tha, one pafiionfor a codidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Fluida S:tauaJ
- If all rquestd itdormation onthisform is not conplaed, thefmnwill not be valid as a Codidae Pailionfmn

S[nmrrc of Voter

\ L the urdersigned, a regislercd voter

(giil narn as il sppears on rour vder lftmdbn ed)
in saU silate attd county, pdilbn to have the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grfr)co

phced on the Prinary/General Eledim Balbt a a:ldtedclunplete Dox, asappfica0bl

@mnparrtan flruopa@afiliation fl PaO candklatsfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insoil tide dofice and irdudo dsfiict, drcuit gru.p, set rumber, if appfcabb)

Deof E[rfi or VobrRegffion Number
(mrDDrYY),

^

Addmte*"7?s I SAQ-/Z', /.n, [,t,

Countv.

-bAbv /
Code

/lD
Dab Signed (mrDDrYn
fo De

I'$T'E

City n



CANDIDATE PEflNON
No6: - AA i{*maion on rtblum becoms a ptblic rewd ryon reeipt fo the &pavisor of Elediotg-

- It b a ctime to loottngly sigtt mffe tho, orc paitionfr a wtdidae. fSedion IM.I85, Flrido $ata]
- If all rquasted it{ormotion onthisforrn is not complde4 thefornwill not be valid as a Codidae Paitionfum.

of

L"^-

L 11 t the underci,gned, a registercd voter

(ptil narc as it appears on,orrr v*r
in sald stata ard @unty, peltlion to harte the name d Michad "Mike" Grieco

daed on the ftinary/General Eledkn Balbt as a:lffic/a nple/o Dox, as am0hl

filnonpartlsan l--'lmpartyatr[albn fl p"rtv candid#fortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insertttUe dotrce and indude dsfric[ drcuit gru.p, eat rumber, if apptcatrb)

Il#of Hrtr
(rf,n DrYn
fio-)3

of VobrRegffion ]lumber

- 8Ll

Addrtae

qlw VE

city .)
N rcr^t '/z"cl-

County

f4tarn; DoJ"
Sttb

ft-
ZpCalor.

3eq D

DabSignod (mrDDfYn
Ito be a nrtted by Voterl

4-a-ds



CAND'DATE PETITION
Ntu: - All i$tnaion on thisfun becoma a ptblic remd ryu reeipt by thc $prvisor of Eledios-

- It is a qtme to @ly sigtt m$e tt ot orc petitionfu a codidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Flrido $auaJ
- If all rquested irformaion on thisform is not complaed, theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Pattionfun.

Slgnaturu of

o, 1, .,

L a nt the undercigned, a registercd voter

narEaS eppears m rouruder
h said stab ard corntty, p€tlton to hilB UE name d Midrael'Mike" Grieco

Elmpartyaffiftatibn I PaO candidatefiortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacrl
(irrccrt ti0e d ofie and indudo dsfiicf, drcuit, groq, seat rumber, it appfcabb)

Addrec

4qt N e I
D6of Btfi or VoterRegffilon llumber

%T,,- 8 t

City

/..ltq*, k"&
Countv

,j,o,r, ?".b
stlb

ft-
ZpCalor.

331 <] ()

DateSlgned (mrDDrfY)
Ito be wnpleted by Voterl

-oJ-



CANDIDATE PENTION
Nota: - All itdcmaion on hisform becona o pblic reord ryot reeipt by the &prvbor of Elediqg.

- It is a crime to louwtuEb sign more thor orc petitionfor a codidae. fSeaion 104.1E5, Florido Statua]
- If all rquested it{ormdion onthisforrn is not conplaed, thefontwtll not be valid as a Codidae Paitionforn-

L l:e ll' fie urden$gnod, a regisGred voter

(prht narc as lt appears m your r&r lnfumation ad)
in safr, stats atd corrnty, pc{rlion to he'e tle rurne of Midrael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on 0te ftinary/Generd Eledin Bdd a a:ldterjclsnplefe box, asappfta0bl

Nonpadisan Enopartyatrliation fl PaO canditletefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(inserttiUe dffie atd andrrde dsilicl, circnit, grury, seat rumber, if appfcabtr)

Dfr of Brfi or VobrRegffion ]lumber
(mrDo/YY)

L

Addreas

t(2. - )7rt y'

City

/\ an , B.noln

County

11,'1 ttr O^.1 e_

Zr9Coor.

il/ 1"

Slgnatrrc of Vobr tlabSlgned (mtirDDfYY)
Ito be crrnp/clted by Voterl

'l lt ')

D$I'E

stlb
FL



GANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supertisor of Eleclions.

- lt is o crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

form is not compleled, theform will nol be valid as a Candidote Petitionforn,- If all requested information on

t/Signature of

the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

^XU Brst' A p =\
(

County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

7) (4

Rule DS-DE 104 09/1

or NumberRegiDate of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

Miami Beach
City

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

lto by Voterl

t.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on lhis form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is nol compleled, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

tAo(io- Sicc(ci- the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM'DD/YY) 

"fzg\: v
Address

I B o \ 6.btotl Arq Aq). ?o\
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33 i't \
Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be corppleted jy Votefl

o s \ sz\zs
Rule l5-2.045. F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eff.0q11

Signature of Voter
.)a: lL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informolion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime lo knou,ingb,sign more than one petitionfor o candidale. [Section 104.i,85, Florida StatutesJ
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, lhe form v,ill not be valid as a Candidale Petition forn.

I. e Vl \)oz-1.-. the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan n*o party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of ofiice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MM/DDTYY)

or Voter Registration Number

Jo -z L- ,st
Address

77ss ALbulT a)J.s, )4r. B-

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

53/?
Signature of Voter Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votefl
alg/= /.s

Rule 1S.2.045, F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Eft.09/1r)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knov,ingb, sign more than one pelilion for a condidale. [Section 104. 185, Florida Statutes]
- lf oll requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidate Petition form.

I. the undersigned, a registered voter

AS appears on your card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offlce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by2:9q_z-
Rule I F.A.C. os-DE 104 09/1 1

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

a73s Iart/p
Address

Miami Beach
City

Signature



CANDIDATE PETINON
Nda: - All itdonaion on rtisform becona a ptbltc rewd tpot reeipt by the &p*lrisor of Eledios.

- It is a crime to huwitrgb s@ rnoe thot orc petitionfu a codidae. fSeaion 1U.IE5, Florida Sraua]
- If all rque-sted bformaion on this form is not complaed, the fon r will not be valid os a Codidae Pattton fum

I 9Vrc"rrn fio unden$gnod, a registercd roter

in saU stato end corrnty. p€flifit to have tfte nsne

yourrderinformlim ed)
d Mifiad "Mike" Grbco

plaed on the Prinary/Generd Eledfun Bdd as a:lfficlqrylde Dox, as appf,ca0bl

Elr-p"rri""n flruoparyatrlbton fl PaO candidabbrtheorfficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacft
(ins6rt lite of office ard irdude dsfrict, dluriL gru.p, sat rumber, if applcabb)

Addrces

31 51 \ u
City

Mta n4 t lpaoV
County

Mr armr -f)o&e
Z,9Codc

3)t o

&fi ts-aJ+L o90E roaGi.03nO

De of Brh or Vobr RegFilrdon llumber

qt

Sttb

€L
Ilate Signed (f,t DDfYn

Voterllb De

OL

Slgnatrrc of Voter



GANDIDATE PETINON
Nota: - All itdrmoion on drisfont be,cona a ptblic rewd ryon reetpt by the &prvisor of Elediorc.

- It is a crime to lowwtngb sign mue thot ow pa'tionfu a codidae- [Seaion 104.1E5, Fluida $auaJ
- If all rquated bdonndion on thisform is rct complaed theformwill not be valid os a Codidae Paitionfun.

L the undersigned, a registered voler

(pt.irilname as ilappears on yourvoterinfumtion card)

in safr, silate ard cot nty, p€tilion to hatte the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

t/ Nonpartisan Elftopaflffiliatbn E PaO candidateturtheorfficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(irlsert lite of offie and irdude dfrrtict drulit grotp, seat rumber, if afficabb)

I)#of Brtr
(mrDD/YY)

or VobrRegEffion Number

to [)G 14 G
Addrsss

)Jffi CA4.eo -4lro
City ,

l'rl;ar; b.^qh
County

Drd-l
Steb

F-t
ZpCalar.

331{()

Slgnaturc of Vo&r

C d€-
turb

IlateSigned (ffiUDDTYY)

z
lto be by Voterl

DSOEtoalE.mflr)



CANDIDATE PETINON
Nota: - All ir{cmation on disform beomes a ptblic rewd ryon receipt by tle $p*tisor of Eleaiorc-

- It is a qime to louwtttgly sign moe th@t ow pattionfr a wtdidae. fSedion IU.IEi, Florido Sraua]
- If all rquated bfontation on thisform is not complaey' theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Paitionfmn.

iD

Slgnaturc of Vobr,

\l LZ fte urden$gnod, a regisbred voter

nallpas appears on yrouruder

in saU sEb and @unty, pettion to hav€ Ote name of Micftael 'Mike" Grbco

Nonperlisan Elruopartyffifiation fl p"r,V candklabtortheorfficaof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insert ti0e d ofi'ce and indude dsfiict dlcnit grory, set rumber, if appf,cabl:)

Addrras

{Lt' w )7 st.
City

tl,/rl4l 0/tcil
County

/utA tl I 0/ 0/
Zl9uaton-

3lt"Ft

IIG of Bilr
oftirDD/rn

or VobrRegffionllumber
i? o) s

DabSigned (mlrDDfYY)
lto M @ffited by Voterl

7 2)



CANDIDATE PENflON
Nota: - All itfumation on hkform bwms a public reard rryon reeipt by the $perubor of Eleaiow.

- It is a crime to lonwingb s@ moe tt ot oe paitionft a oE didote. fSeaion 104.1E5, Florida Stauer]
- If all rque-sted bfonwtion onthisform is ,nt @npleted theffrrrrwtll not be valid as a Codidae Paitimfmn.

Slgnattrc of

\ () rA* \ [v<tvr,* tte urder$gnod, a r€gistered roter

(piil mre as ft aplbars m your r&r lrfuirstirm cad)

in said state artd @unty, petlion to have the narne d Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

da@d on tle Prinary/Gemrd Eledi<n Bdd as a:ldtdcla mde/o Dox, asapplca0hl

[f Honpartisan l-'lno party atrlhtio ^ fit nA Uu,^,n A a
Mayor of Miami Beacfi

PaO candkl&brtheorffce of

(irsertti0e of office and indude dsfrid, dcnit group, seaf nrmber, if appfcatrb)

Addrc

i.,lr r lou^" lv=t,^,rt-

Clty

Isrty.^ ka*
Cormty

,rttttl7v]r 2a-&

Z9Calm.

7l t'16

IlabSigned (mrDDrfY)
Ito be mmpleted byVoterl

L ?P7-3
&fi

DG of Brfi or Vobr Rcgffion l{tmber

-L

Strb

Fu

t-'!:f ,:ITiffiT'llirlTn



CAI{DIDATE PETITION
NoE - il nfmdu on tltu fmn fun6 a ptilb rwd ryor r@t by tlu &p*tbu of Elaios.

- It k a qhw to hrlrmlly sW nqe than ore pafttutfo a wrdidae. [Seaton IU.IEi, Florldo fialrrer]
- If all rqutd bfurndon on this fom ls ra wnplad, t E fmn wil ra be valid as a Coddae Paition lmt

t)ZI e{<- tn undaCgm{ a reli&red vo,ter

rrflD ai Iapeasm FrrrGtftrrrdon card)

insdd stabild @rxily, pffiottbhEUBlhe ttErtad lulidrad'[tlike" Gipco

Ca€d m tle mnsy/AemA Ehcilon BeSd a alffic/an$e bor as WffilgI

t{onpartsar EIno partyffiEdon E] PaO cerddabbrfieffioeof

Malor of Miami Beach
(nsst fle d & md ffide d$kt ctcut, gup. ceC rumber, f apficable)

Addra

)-( Qn

Cxq .\

Nr tbu*;
SFF.

hr-
ZpCaa.

3 3t 3?

&rb

DebolElfii c VobrR4ffion ltmbtr

F,(

Couril,

,

Stentrl, Debslgm.d (tDDrfr)

.z(o b
[ro 0e by



CAT{DIDATE PEilNON
NoEs: - All b{rmatm on thtsfut b,Mt 4 a pblic remd ryar re@t fo the &pntisu of Ela*ns.

- It is a qfire to @ly sign nwz thot oe panimfr a wtddaa tsecr,fon 1U.IE5, Florfda fiaaal
- { all rquatd t dwndton on rtis fonn ls rct wrybd, t}u fmn wtll rct be valid as a Codidae Paittun fut

t bfrttft Vtvztz the undcnslgmcd. a mlidercd nder

(pirt nare a I appears an pr uC ffion ed]
in sdd ltab and oornrty, pdnm b harre fie rcnr ot Itfidtad'[l/iike" Gieo
Cd on tle mnaryrcenerg Ehction Bdot a alffidur?/* Dor asap@Dbl

Enonpururat f]no partyatrlffion EJ Pady canddab br$e office of

Mapr of Mi{lmi Beacfi

f.llee:ttUecf ofices!!C !t!"tr!ded*ict cnd! gry, seeirumber, if appEcable)

Addra

/ 7y'o i7e7'ranso,<) ftu€ #3

Col.trily lvl/ nm /
b,n >a

atrb
trp

ZgCoa.

33t?q

Ef lE{r.lCFf.G DCff loactl Efll

D6 of EIfi c Vobr Rrgffin tftnnbcr

7 3

rht4rr)/ 8{/1c/1
C[t,

tlrbSlgnod (tDOIYY)
tfo 0e_ by vo/rirl

Slgnilrc of Vdr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All idormalion on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipt b)' the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more than one petilion for o condidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, lhe form will not be valid as a Candidole Petition form.

l. nftTr*lt the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter i card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecldcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f] *o party affiliation I PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MMTDDTYY)

//-ov -
or Voter Registration Number

rT'

Address

a4
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

>>/ )7
Signature of Voter

%
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterf

o r-o) - z3
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS.DE 104 (Eff. 09/fi)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more lhon one pelilionfor a candidale. fSection 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested infornation on this form is not completed, lhe form will not be valid as a Condidate Petition form.

I. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM/DD/YN

Address

/ra /)Z/Z-zn D // ?2,-9
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3 25

Signature of Voter Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Vgtel

Os-- /,r'- ? 7
Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE l0/t (Eff. 09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

Signature of Voter

/{(

I, c./ra the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E*o partyaffiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registrption Number
tMMtDDTYYt 

DJ /,g.6' /t/ z/

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Zip Code

% rJ7
Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)

Ito be coynpleted byloter1

),.c/r, / / /2">3
Rule 15-2.045. F.A.C DS-DE 10'l (Eff.09/11)

/ttiC'

FL
State



GANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a cqndidale. [Section 104. 185, Floridq Stotutes]
- lf all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be vqlid as a Candidate Petition form.

H e e c) the undersigned, a registered voter

name as appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E*o partyaffiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

o7- /7- iF52
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

Date Signed (MMTDDIYY)

Ito be completed by Votefl

05_?- e o)?
Rule lS-2.045. F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eff.09/11)

Address

Jeo 7en a vo {) /1,

Signature of Voter
--:-=';>

t.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informolion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a uime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, lhe form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

Miami Beach
City

Date Signed (M
Ito be

Signature of Voter

I. 27Ji 671 10rU e9 6 rlc lrAL the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

2/2dz7v0 2D. P.loq // deto
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3J )3 4?

Rule '.A.C. 09,1 I

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

or Number

i 53



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All idormotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Statutes]
requested information on lhis form is not completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.

Signature of Voter

t. a registered voter

(print as it appears on your information ca

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecVcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Gity

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33

Rule F.A.C DS.DE 1

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

)

Address

a

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)
byIto be



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more than one pelilionfor o candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as q Cqndidate Petition form.

Lt/pa ////fi A t, trvl the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

iso r/ty''a"l Ao,/ A Pa,)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

,-*,s7

Signature of Voter
,1
, 4.L- --{

#'/.t.
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)
Ito be completed by-Volei' ,r/4 /29

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/1tl

or Voter Registration Number

?

Date of Birth
(M



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more lhon one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida Statutes]
- lf all requested information on this form is nol completed, lhe form will not be valid os a Candidate Petition form.

t,

Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)

Ito by Voteflbe

d

the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

fi/a7
Signature of Voter

Rule F DS-DE 104 09/t

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

/ /e
Address

d -y'aa



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido StatutesJ

- If all requested information on lhis form is not completed, lhe form will not be vqlid as a Candidate Petition form.

0 lu -29
the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

W; Ainr ficl" .A T s/6

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33/3q

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. ps-pE r04 (Eff. 09/t1)

Date of Birth
(MM/DDTYY)

or Voter Registration Number

0) /2 /

Signature of Voter Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

3-,/9- o
[to be by Votefl

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All infonnation on this form becmrcs a Tnblic recud upon recetpt by tlw Sryerriw of Electioru.

- It is a qime to hrowtngly sign moe tlwt ow petitimfor a codifue. [Section 104. ]85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested infornation on hisform is not mnpleted, the fmn will not be wlid as a Codide Petitiorform.

L / /
'ia?PfiDc)

the undersigned, a registered votcr

(print name as it appears on yourvobr infurmation cad)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael 'Mike'Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Elecilion Ballot as a:ldrcc/e/totnpleb Dox, as apliablel

f]ruo party afiiliation ! Party candidate for tho ofiice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insart tiUe of o,ffice and lnclude dBfi4 cirurit, gtoup, seal number, if applicable)

Deb of Srth or Votcr Rcglrtn0on Numbcr
(murDrlYY)

OC-<?- //-L
Addtrer

/eo,4l/zt+t 2or1) /gP7 // e /5
Ctty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
thte

FL
Zlp Gode

-zf /s 7
Slgnetuo of Vobr

\5

-tt'^ 
\

'r)L.-tlc;.2-t)ZZz/4

tlab Slgned (liltrDDrYn
Ito b completccl by Voterl

0, a/';az9
FI.C.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- ll is a crime to knov,ingb, sign more thon one petition for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested infornotion on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidole Petitionform.

I. {,tLrh R OLlre.#etz the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation fl PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM/DD/YY)/O- 

/O_Sb

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

e3\q I

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterf

s -)-23
Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09'11)

a-/a ts
Address

7L/,//



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more lhon one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form u,ill nol be valid os a Candidate Petition form.

t. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of ofiice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

/ae
Address-'izz7 czhszr,zz

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33Pt a
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be Votefi

Rule l5-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 't04 (Eff. 09'rl)

Signature



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl b), the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knowingll, sign more than one pelition for a candidale. [Section 104. I 85, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidale Petition form,

I. 5'arQ C Z.M the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your @
/ Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

€fuO Co//tos A,te y'oaa/
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

{fJ / y'D

Rule l5-2.045, F.A.C. os-DE 104 (Eff.09/11)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

?rl'Oo/
(MM/DD/YY)

Signature of I3



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.
'all

- lt is q crime to knowingly sign one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
ion

0 i
'/ztP.fl

Signature of Voter

10bl the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of ofiice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MM/DDTYY)

or Voter Registration Number

ll-J,3 4151
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

-13ts?

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 104 09/t I

Job
Address

0

Date Signed (MM/DDTYY)

Ito

o
bty

t.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidote. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition form

t. Lr lA ft1 L
the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on your voter i card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecldcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Er,ro party afilliation [] Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

;:;;-Gttecn,n Ate (+

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

93r)7

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/1r)

or Voter Registration Number

I tl

Date of Birth
(M

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

a37
Ito be by Votefl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nola: - All infornation on thisfurm beconus a public recud upon recetpt by the &qeniw of Eleaiuu.

- It * a sime to hrowingly sign more tlwr orc petitiorlor a cadi&e. [Section 104.185, Floida StautesJ
- Il all reryested infonnation on his form is not coryileted, the lonn will not be valill as a Codifue Petitiot forrn.

Slgnatun of VoEr

L o the undersigned, a reg;isterod votcr

nemsss it on your vot6r U6rrumon card)

in said shte and @unty, pelition to hew the name of Mlchael "Mike'Grieco
placa<l on the Primary/General Eleciion Ballot es a:lclncl<b@eb box, as apliabbl

flruo pao afitiarion fl PaO candidate for the ofiico of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(h3ert tflo dofico ertd inclrldo dhfrict drqril, gtoup, sed numbor, if applicable)

Addtutr

/5v il* ilve 4 *az
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zlp Code

33/ 37

F-4"C. 00n1

Deb of Elir8r
(mwuyYn

50
Numberor Vo,ter

Miami Beach
Ctty

Dete Slgned (millDDrYn
Ito b complctccl by Voterl

o€ o

v



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All infonnatiut on kis form becones a public record ttpon reccrpt by the Sryen'iw of Ebctions.

- It is a qime to lorcwtngly sign more tlwt orc petitionfor a cardiMe. fSection 104.]85, Fluida StantesJ
- If all reryested information on his fum is not compbte{ the fun vill not be valid as a Codi&e Petitim tmn.

L 2z--t 0 the undersigned, a re$stered voter

name asit on your voler infomdion card)

in said state ard county, pelition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:ldtec*bnpleb box, as eppliablel

f]no pao afitiation f] Parly candidate for the ofllce of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(hsart tEe d ofico 8nd incltda disEicl, drtr il, gr(up, sed nufiEor, if applicabb)

tleb of Bir0r
(rMnDrYY)

or Vo0erReglcffion Number

\\.\ o ,\4+ (e

Addrccr

(o\ol. $u-.1. N,J t,,os
Clty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
St te

FL
Zlp Gode

C1*t
tlrte Slgned (mmrDO/Yn
Ito b complc/bd by Votefl

S.l .)o23

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All infonnation on thisform becones a public record upott rcceipt by tlw &ryerviw of Elections.

- It is a qime a lsraa'ingly sigtt more tlwr ou petitimfor a imdiMe [Section 104.185, Flfrida StatutcsJ
- If all reryes'ted information on his form is not completed, tlu fonn will not be valid as a Codibe Petitim fmn.

L /k)A 5 r€t) tha undersigned, a rc6;istered vobr

(prlnt name as it appears on your yotor infurmation card)

in said state ard county, petiton to have lhe name of Michae! 'Mike' Grieco
placad on the Primary/General Eledion Ballot as e:ldredobmpler. box, as appliablel

f]uo party afiilietion fl PaO candidate for thc offica of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(mort tiuo d office erd lndude dBtict tircuit, gror.p, sed number, if epplicablo)

Addner ff Z (V;Vo c)esz 'Aiq' ./uvJq.r B uq+2,

C[ty
Miami Beach

@unty
Miami-Dade

Stt
FL

Zlp Gode

3z/39

Slgnafum of Voter th Slgned (ilmrDUYY)
ab be

S

Drb of Elir0r
(mm,tDfYY)

or VotsrReglrffion Number
Il(obl,t

t



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All infomution on thisform becmus a ptblic record trpon receipt by tlw &pemiw of Ebctions.

- It is a qime to htoutingty sign moe tllar aw petitionfor a wdifuc. [kction 104.185, Florida Sauus]
- If all ruryested infonution on fiiis form is not mnpleten, the forn will nat be wlid as a Codifute Petitior fum.

L the undere.igned, a registered votcr

(prlnt name as it appears on your voter inbrmation cad)

in said state ard county, petition to harra the namc of Michael 'Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/Gcneral Eledion Ballot as a:lc/lec/rlto,mpleb Dox, as apliat/cl

E(no"*"rn f]ruo party afitiation ! PaO candidate forthc ofiice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of ofice and include dFtric( cirolt group, seat number, if applicable)

Addloor

6,fu €)f/\ Sf
Ctty

Miami Beach
@unty

Miami-Dade
Zlp Gode

33tq t

Slgnatun of VoEr ,

R: - cLr-.\u \qox>.-.
Orb Slgned (ilmrDDrYn
Ito b completed by Votell

OSlaefa 5
RuL lE{.oat, FLC. D8{Etoa(Et 00r1il

+
or VoterRcglctndon Numbcr

S

D& of Brth

7
stlb

FL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All infonnation on thisforn becorus a public record, upon receipt by the Stperuisor of Electiuts.

- It * a qime to ha+,ingly sigt mqe tllarr ow petitiotfor a wdifue. [&ction 104.185, Fluida SauusJ
- Il all rcqnsted infornutim on this form is not mnpleted, the fonn will rot be valid as a C@diMe Petittor fum.

L the undersigned, a rcgistered voter

(print namc as appoers on your vot6r inbrmation card)

in said shte and county, petition to harre the neme of Michael 'Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Eleciion Bellot as a:ldlodcfo,rnpler. box, as ar4llbribbl

E(onr"*""n ftno party afiitiadon fl PaO candidatc forlhc ofrice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insart title of offics and lndude distric( dftilit, gtoup, sest number, if applicable)

tlab of Elirtr
(mmrDofYYl

or VoterRcgldndon Numbcr Addner

G50 Ey ef
Ctty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
Strte

FL
Zp Gode

351 Lr t

Dete Sl gned (M iITDIYYY)
Ito bo com@tccl by Vote[

0b AQ
RuL l FI"C. r# toa (Ett oefiil

Y4tu,
Slgnatuo of Voter



CAI{DIDATE PETITION
Nda: - All i{ornaion on rtbfonn buoma a pblic reurd upon receipt by tlrc &puvisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to @ly sign more tlwt one petitionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida StartdrJ
- If all rquested fuformotion on thisform is not completed, theform will rat be valid as a Codidde Petitionforrn.

L ,{r *, the undesigned, a registered voter

in said silab ard coudy, p€{ilion to hfle the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

daed on the PrinaryGercrd Eledbn Bdld a a:lffida npllde Oox, as appficabbl

@ruonpartisan luo party ffiliation fl PaO candidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of ffice and indude district drcuit group, seat number, if appf,caUe)

IrGof Elirfi or VobrRegisffion ilumber
(mrDDrrn

O? - d)- /q {a
Addreae

)- oa / t/ /

City

b
County

/* L-1

Ilate Signed (f,mrDOrYY)
Ito M@n p/rlled by Votefl

?1p /a>
Rrb l&2.0as, F-AC. D$OEroalEIt 00nr)

Steb

74
ZpCor.



CATI)IDATE PENilON
N@t: -.tll *dmoiot m rtisfonr bwna a pdtc rewd tpan rwipt by he &gwisa {Elai<ns.

- It ls s qiiln to Wb sfgt nwe tlw oe patlonfo a wdidae. t$eclffi IM.IEi, Florldo &auaJ
- If oll rquated h{omatlon on thisform ls rut mtplad, tlcfmnwil nd be valid as a Codifue Paitionla a

\ €s J' & r 4
L--

lhe undcrelgned, a rqi&ed roter

(pritrm ae tapatm FurtG carq
Itfidrael lilike'Grbcoh said stabildcorfftry. p*Tott toheuotE rstsd

C.c€d ontn Atnan/eenre Ehdion BM a a.l@e Dor asapphaml

Er.rs,purt -, Er,ropartyffiefon E PaO canddabbr$effice of

[tlapr of Miami Bedt
(catfle dfficezd inchde d$ict gnp.ceCrumber, appncabn)

Counfv

m;v4 A& /-
ZpCoa.

t31
D.t Slgmd (n DDrfY)
lb Da anfieNbyVerl

D.bolEftfi
(mrDorYT)

nsdrtrilon }t.mbsC

O1 o(-

\ Cl,.Url-

-l
Stgndstof

Affru

?-,L



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nae - All ir{mnain on hbfmn bemna a pabltc rumd ryor recetpt by the Srye$su of Elabs.

- It is a qfun to hwv@ty sisn more thqt one p$ttionfo a cotdldae. [Sedton IA.IEi, FloridaStataJ
- If all rqac-ttd tr{mnaion onthisfrm ts rct onflaed, t reforrnwtll rct be valid os a Cotdidae Pattionfrnt

itl( iln a lV\ar.t a Al ar,L ( the undemlgned, a reglstered voter

naIIS A appesrs rrGr

h said Gb atd @rrtty, pdirn b heyo OE ngne of Mk$ad "lVlike" Grftrco

placed m tle prtnaryreererat Etediolt Baflot as a:tdledr/omle{B Dox, as eppfrebbl

Elruonp.ni""r, Elno porty atrf,afon fl Paily canddahbrtheotroe of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insdt tide of ofico and incfudo dsfrict, dtuit, grup, sed nrnber, if applcable)

Dab of E[ilr C VobrRcgffiafion ]&mber
(nDotYY)

Clty,

keachi\A, ra rn^ r

Comty

[A'rA.rrrl M&
816

trt_
ZpColor.

F-f,C.

+
Addmac

Slgnfrrm dvobr Deb Sign d (mDOrYY)
lbDo by Voterl



CANDIDATE PETINON
Nota: - All b{amaionuthisfum beoma aptblicrendryonreeipt bythe$prvisor of Eledios.

- It is a ctime to @ly sign m@e tha ou pafiionfor a codide. [Seaion IU.IEi, Florida $aua]
- If all re4uested bfornation on this form is ,nt cortplete4 the fom wtll not be valid as o Cotdidae Paitim fum.

/t/\ -iO Alr'7/ 6- U the unden{gnad, a registercd roter

narEaa appoars m youru#riftrnailbn ed)
in said silab ard cot rily, peflion to harrefrE named Itffirael "Mike" Grieco

@mnpartsan Em party ffilubn EI PaO candklab forthe orffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insart liUe of otrce and indude diitsict, drcuit, grury, eet rumber, if app[cabb)

Deof Bilh or VobrRegffion llumber

7, o /

Addtles

"/ro u/ V/ 4
"fu1 ,a-rf77 e ertot/

Countv

rfl)gn,t Da>C
stlb
l-L

Z9Cadn

s3ty' t
DabSigned (tllrDDfYn
Ito Votel

L
&fi F.,&. IXIOE loa Gt 00nt)

\



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - All irdmnaion on thisforn buutq a ptblic reord ryon reetpt by the &prvisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a qime to @ty sign n 6e tho, oc pailionfu a cadtulae [Sedion IM-1E5, Fluida &anaJ
- If oll rqnsten ir{wmaion on this form b rct unplae4 the forrn will not be valid as a Codidae Paition fum

il f,)"/
Slgnfirrcof Vo,br

I Lr-^, l/ - ^',,,- a .,' fie rrrdenignod, a registercd voter

Gift narE a il appedrs ornfrrutffirbrnann eu)
in eald stata ard @unty, pc{tlim to have the narne of Michad "Mike" Grieco

plaed m the ftinary/General Ehditm Bdbt as a:lfficlwrrylffi Dox, as appfica0bl

filnronpartlsan l-'lno party ffilhtibn I PaO candidate 6rthe office of

Ivlayor of Miami Beacfi
(ins6rt lite of ofie and indudo dkfiicf, drcuit, group, eat rumber, if appficabb)

116of Brtt
(HrIrorYn

or ,Vobr ncgEUton llumber

{ /2slqs
Addrces-: 

i t,1 5/-,itp* AY '

City
ill,n h , [3t,o"l'

County

,rlrl,' H * i D nJ'
Stb

l= L
Zpcadc
J3IlD

Ilab Slgned (Ut DDrYn
Ito be annp/c,led by Voterl

t1 /zlzz
F,IITI='IITI t.I!i]=T.iT,ITTffn



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - All irdrmaion on thisforn becoms a ptblic reard tpon recetpt by tle Stp*risor of Eleaiou

- It is a crime to louwtryly sign mffe t ro, orc pa'nionfor a cmdillae. fuaion 104-1E5, Florido &auaJ
- If oll regatd it{ortndion on thisform b rut complete4 theformwlll not b valid os a Codidae Pattionfum

L 1^
the urdersigned, a registered voter

as itappears m youru&r qd)

in sak, stato atd @unty. pdilbn to hatre tle nerneof Itffirael 'Mike" Grbco
placed on tle Prtnary/Gerual Eledftn Bdld a aalffi/snplefe Dox, as appf,ca0hl

flllonpartisan l-lno party ffiftatiitn fl PaO canditlab fiorthe office of

tvlayor of Miami Beacfi
(inserttiUe doffre and indude dsfrict drcuit, grory, seat nmber, if appfcabb)

DGof Enilt or VobrRegffion llumber

Ctty

/nB
County kD q

Z9Codn

3 /J./4

Slgnfrrrc of Vobr

&fiG-atrag.F-f,C. osff r0.lEfi.00fir)

SA J3+1
Addrtls

e h- I I4

stlb

DabSigned (mrDDrYn
[ro De

4 =jr
by Voterl

T'L



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i{rmaian on thisfmn beoma a ptblic remd ryot reeipt by the Sryrvisor of Elediors.

- It is a qime to lorrttngly sign more than uu pafiionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Floida &aua]
onthisform is rct onplete4 thefonnwllltpt bevalid as a Codidae Pailionfmn.- If all rque^stet

City

SlgnaturG of VGr

L the udersigned, a registered voter

(pirt rnnc as it appears m youru@rnftrnation cad)

in said state ard cotrtty. pettion to hare the name d Michael 'Mike" Grbco
plaed on tE Prfnary/Generd Eldbn BaH c aa lffi<lolnplde Dox, as appf,caOhl

@nonperrcan Eluo pany ffirauon fl PaO candidate forthe offioe of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insstliUe dotrce ard indude dsfiitt circuil grup, seat rumber, if applcabb)

I!6 of Hrtr
(mrDorYY)

or VoterRcgffion )lumber

,tg.t 1

Addres

/000 ltlf Fr t

County

It;.!,arul,D'.uk
sEb

Fl.
ZpCalon.

V?req

IlateSigned (mrDDIYn
Ito be wnpleted by Voterl

1-b'u)?7
tuh Ds{E



CANDIDATE PEilNON
No6: - All itdrmation on thhlun bwna a ptblic rewd rryn rwtpt by tlu Stpttisu af Eledids.

- It is a qime to huwingb sigt, moe thot ow pa'rionfr a wdidae. [Seafon IM.IEi, Florido fiaua]
- If all rquated h{snaim on rtisfum is rct complae4 thefonnwlll not be valid as a Codidae Paftionfum

I the undensigned, a registered voter

asfr myourtGr 6d)
h saft, silato and @rrily, Fflbn b h&€ tlp name d Midrael 'Mike" Grieco

placd on lhe Prtnary/Generd Eleclion BM as a: lfficlolnplefe Dox, as ffi0bt

@nonpartisan f]ruopartyffiliation fl Party candidatefortheoffioeof

Mayor of Miami Beacrl
(insdt tide dffice and indude dsfriot dlcuit gtotp, sat rrmber, if applcabb)

Courily /Dde cr)
,T/

tuL ls.zra6. F-AC.

DeofBttr or VoterRoghfiationllumber

6 ./}*... fue
Addrc

// ///

ZoCloog-

>?/5
SlgnaEtu of Dab Slgncd (mrDDrYY)

It)

L1/L4_



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Nota: - All i{*naion on rtisfomt becomes a ptblic reard tqon reetpt by the &prvbor of Elediorti.

- It is a crime to huwingb sign more thor orc pailionfu a codifue- fSeaion 104-1E5, Fltido StauaJ
- If all rquested itdormaion onthisform is not corylete4 theformwlll rnt be valid as a Codidae Paitimfun.

*
[o Do
DE (mrDDrrY)

Votel

L I the urden*gned, a registered voter

(priilnarnas I appesBmlour v*rlnfoondftm ed)
in saU stab and @unty, p€tIion to have the nsne of Mldrael'Mike" Grieco

da€d on 0re Prfnary/General Eldion Bdlot as a:ldtdclunplete Dox, as qppficabbt

@ronparrisan l-'ho partyffiliation fl PaO candi<l& fortheoffice of

Ivlayor of Miami Beacfi
(nsert liUe dffice ard indude dstict druit glup, seat rumber, if applcaHe)

DG of Brtt(n Do/Yu
of Vobr

I o

Yvi a\/.t /Paad,.
Str ^tVL

ZpCloon-

3Jr 3i

Fcwr f,rouia c(l/O*fl))o
Addrco

fl [ , co'n

S[nmrc of Voer
(

('

+1("?r



CANDIDATE PENNON
No6: - All idannaion on hisfum bea na a ptblic rewd ryu reanpt hy thc $prvbor of El"dit s.

- It b a qime to @ly sign moe tho, oc pailionfu a wrdidote. fSeaton 1M.IE5, FWida fiauaJ
- If all rque-sted itdormaion on thisform is not complae4 theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Paitionfum

L Alta ot tte urden$gned, a r€gistered voter

NAIIE AA appearcmrourv*r

in sald state and @unty, pdion to harctE nameof Midrael "Mike" Grieco

placod on the Prtnary/General Eledbn Balbt as a:lffi<lu@ete Dox, asappf,caObt

Elropartyffifiation ff PaO candktabbrtheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insst ItUe dffice and indrdo dsfrid, dttrit gru.p, set rumber, ifapptcatrb)

tre of Blrtr oi Voter Regfleffion ilumber
(ffirlro/YY) ^**-1':2o- 4q

Cdnily

e
stlb

Ft
DabSigncd (mrDDrYn
l{o De Voterl

DSr

Addrtae

City

//t
Zrpco'or-

Slgnaturcof VGr

a/

"0"-.,rlB



CANDIDATE PENTION
Ntu: - All hdmnaion on thisfum benna a pblic rwd ryon renipt by thc Sryrvbor of El"dios.

- It is a crtme to hwwingb sign mffe tho, orc petttionfor a codidaa fSedfon 104.1E5, Fltido Staurr]
- If all rque.sted irdormaion on thisform is not cornplete{ theform will rct be valid as a Codidae Pattionform.

J<o^ r,.,\q t1o fie urden$gnod, a registered noter\
(printnarr as fr appeare on yuurrr@r ffirnatbn ad)

in sek steb ard cot nty, petlion to hal'e the nsne d Mifiael'Mike" Grieco

Eftopartyatrliatbn ff Party candklatefortheorfficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insert ti0e of drce and indude dsfiict dcuit grup, seat rumber, if appfcabb)

I!6 of Blr$ o? Vobr Rsgffion ]lumber

Z L7

Addroee

bu/ dil V

Clty
J,/

fir 'N 
u'^,t 1g*ch

Stab

IL
ZpCorn.

>>Dr

Ilate Slgned (IHTDDTYY)

Ito be a nplete<l byVoterl

oq- /7- Zoz)
efit$2ra5,Fff. DS#roaGtt @flr)



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nda: - All i{rnaion on thisfun bwna a pblic rewd ryon reeipt by tlu &ryrbu of Eledios-

- It is a crime to bowturyly sign moe thot oe pattionfu a cotdidote- fSeaion IM.I85, Fluido $auaJ
- If oll re4nsted ttdornation on thisform is not complete* tlvfonnwill not be valid as o Codidae Paitionfwn"

L LAuzf Ltrt@A fie undonrignod, a regisbrcd voter

(ptil nam as fr appears m yotrr t @r hbmUbn can )

in sak silate end @unty, pdtlion to hal€ Ep name d Michael "Mike" Grbco
plaed on the Prfnary/General Eledion Balld as a:lfficlunplete Dox, asappf,caObl

@ruonpartlsan l-lmpartyffilhton fl PaO candklatebrtheoffceof

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(ins€rttiUe ddrce arrd indude difrict dlcuit grcq, set rumber, if appfcabb)

De of Brtt

wiY,,
of VoterRegffion iltmber Addrtro

iS rl ?- Dee rEu AvE

City

l-\ ul/.a\ B,EA4{

Cdrnty

MrF^{r DAD5

stlb
Fu

ZpCadn
j3\3.1

Slgnatte of DabSigned (filrDDfYn
[to De by Voterl

oq t5 z
&rb D$OE



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itfrmaion on thbfont becomq a pblic rewd ryon recetpt by the &prvisor of El"diors.

- It is a crtme to luwytingb sign more tha orc petitionfor a wdidaa fSeaion 104-I E5, nqida $maJ
- If all rquested it{ormation on this form is not conplete4 the fon r wlll not be valid as a Codidae Paition form

/.

of Vobr ,a /-)

\

I e ) h trte urden$grrd, a r€$sErcd r/oter

(piilnanrae eppears m,our lnbmaftm ad)
in sair Gtab ard courtry, p€tilim b hdrre tle named Midrael'Mike" Grb@

@mnpartisan flruo party ffiliatbn ! PaO candidabfiortheoffioeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(irrsdt ti0e d ffice and indude dsfricl, drcuit grury, sat rumber, if appfcabb)

I ?.rt /v. #zo}
City

fl,r'*', BI c:14

County

P(DE
St E-
l-L

ZpCoon-

3>pq

Rrb

DG of Brtr(n DD/Yn
!lumberof Vobr

L

Date Signed (mrDDrYY)
tlo by Voterl



CANDIDATE PENilON
Nota: - All itdrmaion on thisfum becoma a pblic rewd upon reeipt by the Sry*risu of Elaiorc.

- It is a qime to @ly sigt more th.an orc pattionfor a codidae. fSeaion 104.1E5, Flrida Sta:r4aJ
- If all rque.sted informotion on this fom is rct complaed, tle form will not be valid as a Codidae Paition fonn.

L the urdersigned, a rcgistered voter

NAIIE fr, appeans on uderinbflnelion

in sa&J stab ard corrnty, pefil*rn to hdB the narn of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

Caced on the Prinary/Gererd Electbn Bdld as a:lffilol$de Dox, as appficaDbl

@ruonparrcan Elruopartyaffiraton E p"rtv candidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insertliU€ dotre and indude disfrict, circutt, grury, seat number, if applicaUe)

Addnrs bvoJfao 0?

Courily  
rnt ,..h^''Dh.1n

Stab

trt-
Zipcoor_

3 8q

tub r$2ra5, rlslrE loa tEJt ofill

D6 of Birtr
(mrDorYn

or Voter llumber

,B

Dab Slgned (illlrDDfYY)
[o De

d+

City ,.-
0,4 15



CANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All i{ornaion on hisform becomq a pblic reard rqon receipt by tlu $qerrisor af Eleaions.

- It b a crime to htowingb sign more thut one pafionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida $ata]
- If all rquested itdormdion onthisform is not completed, theformwill rat be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

4t c,-l
Slgnature of Vobr

L the urdersigned, a registered voter

as itappears on yourrr@r card)

h sa&, stab ard oouty. petilbn to traue the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

pla€d on the Prirnary/Gerreral Electbn Balbt * a:ldtdtlwnpleb box, as a@bfel

e/ Nonparlisan Euo partv affirhtion fl Party candidab brthe ofEce of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insert tiile of otrae and indude dft*ict, circutt" group, seat number, if appficabb)

D#of EHrth or VobrRegflsffion ilumber

I

Crty

kAct\t\hc\\
County

h.F\^tl DAo€-
Strb

?L
ZpColon.

f 3\31
te Signed (tt DDrYn
Ito be compQted by Voterl

oq/01"D4>
tub IX}I,E roa

Addrgts

*rsirft2L9 Nr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i$mnaim on hisfum becoma a ptblic rewd tqon receipt by tle &prvisu of Elaiorc.

- It is a qtme to @b sisn more tlrat on ptitionfu a codidae. [Sedion 1M.IE5, Fluida Sta:ula]
- If all rquested it{ormation onthisform is not completed, theformwill rct be valid as a Codidae Paitionfonn.

L JJp-r ek=-Beilef the undersigned, a registered voter

(printnarc a ftappears on yourrrderinforrtalim card)

in sai, state ard county, penilbn b hayB the nmp of Mifiael "Mike'Gdeco
pla€d on te Pfinary/General Election Bdh as a:ldrcdc/a aplete Dox, as appficabicl

./ Nonparlisan flno partvaffiarion fl PaO cardidate forthe orffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insert tite of ffice and indude dt ticl, circui't, group, s€at number, if appf,cabb)

I)6of Elrtr or VoterRegffiion Nwnber

County

€

St tBfe
DateSagned (f,ilrDDfYn
lto be Votei

hrbl&2ra5.F-AC. D$I,E loa (Eft osfilr

# t-
Addnrr

&ty

M
Z9Codr

33
Slgnatre of Vobr

t7 /bd\



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itformaion on thisform becomq a public reord tryon recetpt by the Stryrvisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to looowtngly sign more thet ue pattionfu a codidaa [Seaion 104.185, FWida Stata]
- If all rquested it{ormation onthbform is not complaed, theformwill not be valid os a Codidae Petitionfum.

L f+e,ven M the undersigned, a registered voter

lilrint mrre as it appears on yourfider inbnnalion card)

in said sbb ard oounty, p€{ilbn to hare tte name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

Caed on the Prinary/@nerd Election Bdld as a:ldtedclwnplde Dox, as rypfcaOlel

( Nonpartisan Euo partyaffiliation EI PaO candidate forthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(rnsert tide d ffice ard irdude ditfict, crrcuit gru.p, seat number, if appficabb)

\Tz# lCrsJ fr,/,, (17,affi-
City (ea'Afi;a u;

County

t'l io n/i'r^l, Stebft Zp Code

Szrsf

Signfrr:e of Voter Dab Signed (tmrDDrl^r)
Ito be wnpleted by Voterl

4- f7-t oz3
Rft t$2raa Fr,c. Ir$oE roa(Etf. Gfil)

Ileof BiYtr
(ffirDDfYY)

or Vobr Regtsilration ltlumber

1-21^ 1160



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itdmnaion on rtisfmn becom* a ptblic reard upon reeipt by tlu Sry*tisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a qime to huwtngb sign more th.or otn petitionfor a candidae. fSeaion 1A.IE5, Florida StoztdrJ
- If all rquested itdormdion on this fom is not complaed, the form will rpt be valid as a Cudidae Pamon form.

L the undersigned, a r€gistered voter

nailE apPeans on your 6d)
in saU silab ard @unty, pe{ilbn to have the narne of Micfiad "Mike" Grieco

plmd on the Pftnary/Generd Eledim BdH c a:lfficl@ete Dox, asappficablol

flxopartyatrlialion fl Party candidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insert lide dffie and indude dsfiict, drcuit grolp, seat number, if app[cabb)

Dab of Elirtt
(mrDDrrn

or VderRegffionNumber

l t1 1a
Addrcss

5 )D \uJvi\ h-.^-
lbUo{

Crty

.-(^.*. h.3&tAv!\
County

W\ t a.^,,1 ', -D ,r)r.-
Zp Code

33r ]1

Slgnatue of DabSlgnod (ffirDDfYn
tto oe crrno'rllo oyuoart

frlb D$T'E IO'

stlb

VL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itdarmaion on hisforn becomq a pblic reard upon reetpt by the Sryuvisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to @ly sign mwe tlra ou fi'rtionfar a cmdidae- fSeaion 1A.IE5, Florida Stor,ldg5]
- If all rquested trformotion on this form is not complaey' the form will rct be valid as a Codidae Paition form.

L Stq71ul" Gro,ei- th€ unden$gnod, a registered voter

(printhane as it appearc on your wter inforrnatorr card)

in sait state and @unty, p€itliort to htre the narne of Micftad "Mike'Grieco
placd on tp PfinaryGenerd Eleclim Bdlot as tlffidozry/de box, as eppficaDkl

, Nmparlisan Eno party atrramn fl PaO cardidate forthe orffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(inserttide dffice and indude dsfric[ drcuit groq, seat number, if appf,caUe)

I)# of Elirh or Vobr Regisffion Number
(mrrrD,YY)^o/ ()

Addrets

l$L\ nic-+{\6(^/ RVr
City

[4r nn' (]"4
County

flrolri t)nnb
Stab

fi-
Zpvorr-

li1
Dab Signed (tmrDDrYn
Ito be a mpleted by Voterl

?/to/>=
&rb tS-ZOa6. F.AC. rxtoE toatEfi. Gnrl

I
l--

t
t

Signatre of Voter



CAilDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i{mnaion on rtisforn be*ona a pblic rewd upu reetpt by tle Stryrvisu of Eleaiorc.

- It is a qime to @ly sign more thot one petrtionfor a candidae. fSeaion lU.I85, Florida StalrlaJ
- If all rquested fuformotion on this form is not complaed, the form will not be valid as a Codidde Paition form.

L Atbv+ 6a"rntt tre urdeslgnod, a registered voter

(print name as il appears on yourrroter inbrmtion card)

in sakl stata and ounty, petilbn to hsrre the narne of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on Bp Ptnary/Gernral Eledbn Bdk[ as tlffitlanflefe box, as appfcaAtgl

@ronpartisan [ruo party affiliation fl PaO candiriate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insert ti0e of ofie and irdude disfricl, drcuit groLp, seat rumber, if appf,cabb)

IIG of Brtr
(mrDDIrn

or VobrRegffiionilumber

0q/ $/ g\
Addrtae

SZD ir,J*al frrrL,A?+. SUq

City

Mi,un; Bq/"
Stab

(L
DateSigned (tt DDfYT)
tto b by Voterl

0
(.{

l0 3
tubr$aolqf.f,c. rxt-rrE loaGft ogfifl

County

h{'*, ^lL

Z9Codc

I

Slgnatuo of Voter



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - AA i$rnaion on rtb font bccona a ptblic rewd ryn reeipt by tln $p*itor of ElaUrc-

-Itis acrimeto@lysignmoethoroepafiionfor owtdidae. fSeaton IM.[Ei, FlnidastauaJ
- If all rquested irdormaion onthisform is not complae4 t EfmrrwiU not be volid as a Codidae Pattionfmn.

L I 6 cir c Ute unden$gn6d, a registered noter

narfpa eppearc m,ourvder
in sail statB ard cotnty, petlion to haL'e tE name d Micfiael "Mike" Grieco
plaed on the Prinary/General Eledion Balbt as a:lMlunplete Dox, asappf,caObl

Ero partyafilhton fJ PaO candidaEfiorthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insert tiUe doffice and indude ffi, drcuit glup, sat rumber, if applcabb)

Mdrras

\6CS DcteL c4ue- 6
City

htc;tt\ vnie)reS
stlb

Ft-
ZpCarn.
"33 I

DabSigned (tt DDrYn
llo be conpleted by Votelj

L>(
I ) )

D$OE

Dfr of Brtt or Vobr Regffion llumber

DE
Cormty

vdl
Slgnaturc of Voter

Gv eia,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floridq StotutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I. a D the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Er.ro party affiliation f] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MM/DDTYY)

or Voter Reoistration Number

@
Address

/ /-to /o , frtzta,u lNe

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zio Code

33/Yo
Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

v"0"ffi'ft;""n
Rule l5-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE r0{1Eff4941I

Signature of
,./

t/



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes o public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requesled informolion on this form is not completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I r 1, 7, 7r the undersigned, a registered voter'1

name as it appears on your voter card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offlce and include district, circuit, group, seal number, if applicable)

Address

VQ ( s- flrsrlrns f*te
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

5>/74
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

9--l-))s
Rule'lS-2.0/15, F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/1r)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
FautDomtCd rq11

of



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidote Petition form.

t, .'lCt '

(L c\A' the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Er,lo party affiliation f] Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM'DDTYY)' .}I lt 1 trv,

Address

\ q t, o M,r-r & crr.,. Az..-1..

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL 3
Code

\/Y.)
Signature Voter Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be qompleted by Votel

q l3-lf,<
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff.09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supertisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for q candidqte. [Section 104. 185, Florida StotutesJ
- If all requested information on lhis form is not completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidqte Petition form.

Jo

Signature of

the undersigned, a registered voter

(print hame as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation f] Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address q11: tu, n Wtd,a>A"
Hrl't.

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

?.tv-

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 10/t 09,1 I

or Voter Registration NumberDate of Birth

E

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be by Votel

,0
I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl b), the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou,ingb,sign more lhan one pelilionfor q candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requesled inlormation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidate Petition form.

l. Snrel,t, tJ e,t >"". the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and cnunty, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM,DDIYY)2_l t-1 f

Address

Li E C0 N t,tert At ar,r l"r<-

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3VlV 0

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votef

y -3cr -LZ
Rule lS-2.(X5, F.A.C. DS-OE 10.1 (Eff.09/11)

l
L,

Signature of Voter

1,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this forn becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more lhan one pelilion for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not compleled, lhe form will not be valid as a Candidote Petition form.

t. [t aitr-U- \r-At t thi\AJ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offlce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Signature Voter Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)

Ito be completqd bylotefl

6-bl 'lv
Rule lS-2.(N5, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff.09/11)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(trl

lvrtz W ,tf Cr lyr1 5 ) ltld
Address

Zlo

4
Code

bt4 D



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knou,ingly sign more than one pelilionfor a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be volid os a Condidate Petition form.

t. (0 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonparrisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of ofiice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

\i.,

Address

I cz+ \"J. q1 CT

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33iqO

Rule lS-2.(N5, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff.09111)

Sigt\ture of Voter

Utdtu
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

!30
beIto Voterlby



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornation on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, <"h.\t L,'.1^ \K'n the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter i card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addressii,, w'ut 'i 1t^ lt
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

l\ c
Signature of Voter

/ '.,

Rule 15-2.0/15, F.A.C. DS-DE 10/t (Eff.09,11)

Voter Registration Number
(

*1o

Date of Birth

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be Voterl^

L5o



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All idormotion on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido Stotutes]
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidqte Petition form.

I. ItMtA fuu(tt tMttaoltff' the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan ENo partyafflliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

/ISAO N.e{fe/g/) /?L
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

331/o
Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votefl

O5-Ot-?223
Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 104 (Eff. 09fi1)

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

050



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i{onaion on thisfum becomq a pblic rewd ryon recetpt by thc Stprvbor of Eleaiorc-

- It is a crime to hpwtngb sigt more thot orc petitionfor a codidaa [Section 104-1E5, Florido $auaJ
- If all rquated it{onnatton on thisform is not complael theformwill not be valid as o Codidae Pattionform.

Slgnatute of Vobr

t,

t/

LE the undersigned, a registered noteru
(prht mme a it appears on yorrrr,oter cad)

Mi,cfiael "Mike" Griecoin sald silate and @unty, pdrlion to have the name of

placed on the Prinary/Gercral Election Balbt as a:ldtdclorrp/rfe box, asappf,ca0bl

Nonparlisan Eru, partyaffilhtion fl PaO candidate fiorthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beadl
(insert tide d offie and indude distict, drcuit grory, seat rumber, if apilcablr)

D#ofE[rfi or VGrRegistrationilumber
(ffirDofYn

City County Stab

FL

Z9colan-

q
Dab Signed UilTDOfYY)
Ito be a ntpbted by Voterl

of- oq- J3
l0a

Addrcso

a



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i{tmaion on fiisform becones a pblic reord rqon receipt by tle &pwbor of Elaiorc.

- It is a qtme to louwtngb sign more tlrst orc pailionfu a cutdidae. [Section 104-1E5, Florida Sraues]
- If all rque-stedir{onnaion onthisform is not cornpleted, theformwilltpt be valid os a Codidae Pdttionform.

I

6

DateSigned Qlt DD/YY)
ItoDn by Voterl

()

Slgnaturc of Vobr
,t

\ the undersigned, a registered voter

nalne 6 it appearc on yourvoter cad)
Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

in saU state and @unty, p€{ilion to have the narne of

placed on $re Prtnary/General Etedftxt Ballot as a:lffi<la nplde Dox, as affifibl

flruopartyaffiliation I
Mayor of Miami Beacft

PaO candklab fortheoffice of

(nsert li0e doffice and indude disfrict, drcuit grup, seat number, if appf,caUe)

Addrote

I0t
City

/\A id/u b,ollt
stlb

F\.
Z9Corr.

>lLi 0

Ire of Birtt
(mrDD/Yn

0

or VoterReghffiionNumber



CANDIDATE PETITION
NM: - All idtnalon on thisfum bwna a ptblic rewd ryon reetpt fo the &prvbu of Eledios-

-tt*_q-!rfua@lysignmoethaorcpailionfu acandiclae- [Sediott IA-1E5, FloridafiauaJ
- If all dted b{ormation on this form is not cot rpleted, tlu form wlll rct be volid as a Codidate Pdittun fun.

or VoterRegisEdonllumbor

6

L the undersigned, a registered roter

nallp ao il appeae m yDuruder

in sat stab county, pdilbn to hsvu the narP of Micfiael "Mike'Grbco

El€dbn Balbt a a:fffi<loll$de Dox, asappf,ca0hl

@rmpertisan ilo party ffilblbn fl p"nv candidab forthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beadl
(nsert ti0e d office and indtde di*ict drcuit, gmry, eeat nrmber, if appficabb)

Addroes

ol Nv4

placd on the

City

t/44
County

DdL
Zpcodc

3ts/g
Slgnatrleof VGr

ful4r>ry
Date Signed (HUTDDfYY)

Ito M compielted byVoterl

s l{/z-z=

StlE

L



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All infurnation on hislorm beconus a Tnrblic recnrd uptr rcceipt by tlu &peniw of Elcctiwts.

- It * a qime a htov'tngly sigtt mse tlwr orc petitiotfu a wdifue. [Section ]04.185, Florida StautesJ
- If all rcquested infonnanm on kis lorm is not ca npleted, the fonn will not be valid as a Cqdifute Petition fum.

L o 2 the undersigned, a rcgistered votcr

namo as it apposrs on your voter infurmalion card)

in said silate and county, petitbn to haw the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Bellot as a:fcftecl<ttr,mpler, box, as appliabbl

f]No party afiliation f] Party candidab forthc otfcc of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insart tiUe of ofilce and include disfici, cirolil, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ilab of Bir0r
(mulx)rYn

or VoterReglrfiitonNumbor

C{- Q( -jr YX fr /F" a'-4 -/ /1 , u - '1/

ZG-r

C[ty
Miami Beach

@unty
Miami-Dade

ZIp Godc

33137
tlab Slgned (MmrDDrYn
ltu be conprelbd by Vote.ll

'c) -- 2 j
Slgnatun of Voter 4q/ a

Strte
FL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All infurnation on thisftrm becuus a ptblic recnrd upn receipt by tlc Sryer:uisu of Ebctiorts.

- It is a qime to btov'ingty sign mqe tlwt oru pentiutfor a wdiMc. [&ctiot 104.185, Florida SuutesJ
- If all rcryested infornation ot this form is not unt9ileted, the form will not be valid as a Cmdibe Petitiot ton.

L VIE lq Az fr the undersigned, a rcgistcrod votcr

nffno as it appears on your voter inbrmation card)

in said stab and county, petitnn to have tlre name of Michael 'Mike'Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:ldtccl<ttrinpler. box, as applicr,tl/cl

f]ruo party afiliation I Party candidate forlhe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tide of ofrce and include distici, cirulit, group, soat numbeX if applicable)

Addnrr

tsoArrant i7J./l ,t
County

Miami-Dade
Zlp Gode

3j t 3?

tleb Slgned (MmrDDrYn
Ito b com{eted by Votefl

{ c; '1.2 3
t0a

tlrb of Elirtr
([mrDorYYl

or V6rRcglffion Numbcr

il01. il ['/39

Miami Beach
Clty Strte

FL

:/



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All infornation on hisform becmus a public recnrd upon receipt by tlu &perviw of Electiuts.

- It is a qime to lowxtingly sign mqe tlwr ow petitionfor a cafiifua [Sectim 104.185, Florida StautesJ
- If all requested information on thisforn is not mnpleted, the form will rct be valid as a Candifute Petifimfum.

\ T'-a bq / R,xJrr,q"* v the undersigned, a registered vobr

(prlnt nbme as it aftrpears on ]bur voter inbrmation card)

in said state and county, petition to haw the name of Michael 'Mike'Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a:ldE,doto'mpleE. box, as applbabbl

fino"*r.n Euo party afiliation ! PaO candidate forthc ofiica of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insort title of oficg and include disfficf, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Ilate of Blrtr
([ilr,lx)rYY]

or V6rRcglrffion Numbcr

e/e- /oz ^:H Afi+, rla s/'/
Ctty

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
St tc

FL
Zlp Code€3 z-= a

Ruh l8{.04t. F.Ac. Da{rE toa (Efl. mflll

Slgnatuo of VoEr Drte 8l gned (il tlrDDrYn
lbDe Votefl

.}-:



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingls, sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition forn.

I. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter i card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

r(21 Pbbo(t A\r=- Af;1- V
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33/Y /

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votel
,-J Ia /oz-) > 2

Rule 1S.2.0rt5, F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09'11)

Date of Birth
(MMTDDTYY)

or Voter Number

tl zt na

t\e [< n ( o-. G.e



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a condidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on lhis form is not completed, the form will nol be valid as a Condidale Petition form,

lso-6.l r{\etz<-l o r the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

a/ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MMTDDTYY)

or Voter Registration Number

ozltt^lsr

Address

Yl o r csb\ o1$. N.r-c . ps! .\\

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33 r.t r,

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

ss{z)z-t
Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10/t (Eff. 09/lt)

Signature of Voter

(,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All infornation m thisform becmrcs a lnblic recud rynn recerpt by thc Sryervisu of Electiots.

- It is a qtme to hunttnSly sign mqe tlwr otu fitimfor a cadifue. [&ctian 104.185, Fluida StautesJ
- If all reyested infornatian on this form is nu mnpleted, the fonn will rut be valid as a CmdiMe Petitiot furn.

L ^It;E A s crNr'o the undersigned, a registerad vobr

(print name as it appears on your voter inbrmalion card)

in said state and @unty, petition to have the name of Michael 'Mike'Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Eleciion Belbt as a:ldndctbmpleb box, as aplbblel

p(nr"*""n f]ruo party afiiliation fl PaO candidatc forthc ofiice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(ins6rt tite of offce and lnclude district cirolt, group, seat number, if appllcabte)

Addns

/ro fr/ffn,RJ 4 tr s
Ctty

Miami Beach
@unty

Miami-Dade
Stab

FL
Zlp Code

Z)/21
tlfr Slgned (lrliltr)IIYn
Ito tccomfletecl Wvotetp-r/t4/ 2J

Ruh 18{.0at. FI"c. Da-DE toa tE . oeflr)

Rrglrffion Number,r"* /,2
tlab of Birtlr

u3I/
or Votcr

Slgnfrrm of Vohr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All idormalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl b), the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knou'ingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florido StotutesJ

- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, lhe form will not be valid as a Candidale Petition form.

I. the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MMTDOTYY)

or Voter Registration Number

*[*l tlLz-
Address

t() lt kt),'11 ** 4 za
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
=3Code

]r((

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10.1 (Eff. 09/r1)

Date Signed (MMTDDIYY)

77
Ito be by Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Electiors.

- Il is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104. /,85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

i

./

I, D the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on your voter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan E No pafl afflliation 0 PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM'DDTYYI

bz,t t', Ts
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33tyt
of Voter Date Signed (MMTDDfYY)

Ito be completed by Vote4

S.to , Z3
Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 104 09n

tq Dr#?ot
Address



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- Il is a crime lo loowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completel the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

i/

Date Signed (MMTDDIYY)

Ito be Vote4

I,
I the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Pilmary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan E No party affiliation tr PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address \h, f Ll tq>rbu
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3

09/tt

Date of Birth
(MM'DDTYY)

or Voter Registration Number

t}-o

Miami Beach
City

Signature of



CANDIDATE PETINON
No6: - All i$mnaion on rtisfum becoma a ptblic rewd ryon reetpt by the $pn*u of Elaiorc.

- It is o qime to hwwingly sign mqe that orc pa'tionfor a wtdidste. [Seaion 101-1E5, nilida Statuta]
- If all regestet t{ormotion on this form is rut rcmplaeL the font wlll not be valid as a Codidae Paition fmr

DateSigned (Ht DDfYY)
Ito be a mpbled byVoterl

e
Slgnatue of Voter

L trte urden$gnod, a registered voter/
(piilnalrcas appears m,our t der lrbrrUim ed)

Micfiael "Mike" Grbcoin said silab ard county, pdiliut to haYE the neme d
placd on tln RinaryGenerd Eledin Bdd as aa lc/ter/<lanplefe Dox, as appfcabbl

tlmpartisan EIno peryffilbrrbn f]
Mayor of Miami Beacft

PaO candidaE brthe office of

(inscrtti0e of ffieand indude dsfrict drcuit grury, seatrumber, if appf,cabb)

Ctty

Hr Aa/ 6Aq.r.
Connty

tl< trl /L, ,/ l24na
Strb

re
ZpClorn.

35l).b,

Ilfr of Btfi or VotarRegffion Number

? Pal;o, ,4 uE-3VzV
Addrcee

#+'rog8 bo3t9



CAND!DATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Electiors.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not compleled, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

I, klrnt EqrxttrL* the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan D No pafl affiliation tr PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM'DDTYY) qgg\grto

Address 1o1
lQ* 9vN5{T WneW- V-

City
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zip Code

3?t37

Rule 1S-2.0t6, F.A.C. DS-DE 104tEtr 09r11t

oq

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

?o230
Ito be by Votefi



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notcs: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more thon one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

Signature of

I, (L,xN Lte$(-Aq the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and coung, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation [] Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of ofiice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MMTDDTYY)

or Voter Registration Number

/L- 6b - ?1

Address

552.4 ?rmr A(€ W-tr{
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

Date Signed (MM,DD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votefi

t-'?-79
Rulc 1 DS.I)E 104 00111



CAI{DIDATE PETINON
Nda: - All itdtmaion on thisform becons a ptblic rewd rpon reetpt by the &p*ribor of Eledios.

- It is a crime to lowtbgb sigt more thor ou petitionfu a wtdidaa [Sedion 104-1E5, Fluida Srata]
- If all rquated itdormdion on thisforDt is not cotplaed, theformwil rct be valid as a Codidae Pailionfmn.

L (e ftvv
(piil nare c it appears m yourtoEr

the undersi,gned, a regisbred rroter

Micfiael "Mike'Griecoin sefo, silata erd @unty, p€tIion to haue the nsne d
dd on the Prinary/Generd Eledbn Balld a tlfficlury&ro. Dox, as appf,oa0fel

@nmpartirnn flno party affidrbn fl
Mayor of Miami Beacfi

PaO cendidatebrthe office of

(inssrtlito dffice and indrde dblict dcrit gru.p, set rumber, itappfcabb)

IlGof Brtt
(n DD,YY)

or Vobr Regf,etdon l{umber

* [rs\ it, {
"ful ,pt, $rrc,)

Addrseo

719o aJ

County

{
stlb

+L
Z9Colon.

77r o
SlgnaUrcof V@r Ib Signod (mrDOrYYl

Ito be qnp/rl/retlbyvoterl

S - 7-ZS



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Nota: - All t{*maion on thisforn bwma a pblic rend ryon recetpt by tlu Strytiso of Eledors-

- It b a ctilne to Wly sigt, more thot oe pailionfu a wtdidae. [Seaion |U-I E5, Florida $ataJ
- If all rque-sted itdormation onthisform is rct onplad, theforrrrwil rpt be valid as a Codidae Paitionfun.

L the urdersigned, a registered roter

narrE aa it appears m yourvoter
Micfiael 'Mike'Griecoh said stab and @utily, pdlfron to haue the nsned

pl on the Prinary/Gernrd Etedim Ballot m a:lfficloorryl€/te oox, asappffitrt

Elnmparrisan Elno perty atrlftttion El
Mayor of Miami Beacfi

PaO candidatebrtheffice of

(insedtiUe of officeand indudo dhfrict drcuit, gru.p, seatrumber, if appfcaUe)

De of Brtr
(mrDo/YY)

or VoterRogffion llumber

o<,1

City

Sagnat rc of Vobr

Addrese

County

Q*o.{
Z9Corr.

77rYo
Dab Slgned (mrDDrYn
lto be orrn&ted byVoterl

^L,
&d.

Sttb

121*



CourtyCtty

Slgnfrre

CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - All i{onaiononfiisfmn beconq aprblicremdryonreeipt bythe&prvisu of Eledqs.

- It is a crime to lcpn@y sig r rnue tlr@t ou pailionfu a codidae. [Sedton 104-1E5, Flrida fiaua]
- If all rquated ttdormation on thisform is rct completed, tlufonnwill tpt be valid as a Codidae Paitionfum

\ 6 t€Do - tA m
rrare as it appears on your voter

the undercignod, a registered roter

card)
Micfiael "Mike" Grbco

PaO candidab fortheoffice of

gru.p, seat number, appficable)

Addrrrs

.(b7 u Cu €r
Z9Corn.

s9r{o
Dab Slgn€d (lflrDDfYn
Ito be ornpbted by Voterl

,-'7" 73

in sail stab and coudy, pdilflm to hat'e the nane of

pla€d on the Prtnary/Generd Eledbn Ballot c a:lffi<lqtdtro. box, as appf,ca0lrl

Elr'ro party ffiliation fl
Mayor of Miami Beacfi

(inearttite of ofice and

ncgisffion ilumberI!6 of Btutr

eq

Steb

fL



CAIiII,IDATE PEflNON
No@ - lll h{mndm m thisfonr bww a public rewd ryn rm$t by tln Srywlw dElaiox

- Il ls a qbv n lorlvfrgly $gn nore thot op pailfonfo a c@didote tsedfo, IA.IEi, Flortda &onnaJ
- {all rqutd ildqndon n rtis funt h rut urybe4 tlcfom wfU na be valid as a Codifue Pailioalaa

L a tte undersigmd, a mgi&led vobr

ranras ft m rurrrGrffilrdon cad)

h sai, Gilabild@rnily. pdtonbhauetr rtatlpd Ltdnd 'Jvlike' Grhco
plaedqrtlp mnsyrcemraElecfon BdHa t.|W Oor as@bl

Elf'f*parfi.at E]f,fopartyffifia[inn E p"rtv canddabbrheffioeof

Malorof Miami Bedr
(iEdt Utb d ffi€ ild hc[dc d$ict, ctudt $otp, set rrnnber, tr app[cattb)

DobolHrtt

o
6 VobrRegffion }tmber

o- lqEZ
Adfia

(7 +tcD<
Clty

NN r r--,,n r- , 6(-lroq
tlrb

('r-.
ZpGode

tLlt
thb8lgmd (tDOrYY)
llotranfrtutbyvded
q - te> -Zs

tubts{raaF-fG rc|oaclLufll

County

€

of Vdr

a-8



CAT{DIDATE PETITION
NaEE - ,lll hfmnaiot an tlfufom funa a ptilic rwd ryon r@t by tle &gnbo of Eldo*

-It b sqtrvulouttbgly signmrethaoupafitonfo awdtulae t8ec/forz 1H.fi5, Florlda$auaJ
- If oll rquted tdomaton on rtisform ls rct mrylael, t pfmndU na be valid ac a Codfue Paftfoafot

a7h; tN \/4N€9tr ttte udelsignod, a roli&red voter

tprlril nsrp as ftffirss m yorruGi6tildon 6d)
h sald stebild @rrny, p€frtn bharretE rcnEd Itlidrad 'tlike'Grb@
Caed m ttp mnayrcenera Ehdiott BM as q,lffirfgtry/efi Dor, as appf,ca0lr!

Eluonpartirm Elf,fopsrtyffi[aton E p"ttv canddabfortheoffceof

Mapr of Miami Beacfi

Cnsdt tito d d@ ad hct de dsfrtct, ctuff, $row, 8ed rumber, f applcet$)

DrbolBrtt or VobrRcgffion ]ftnrber*Eg-.Lv- t+

Strb,ru Wrcl I

tmslgnd (tDDrtY)
Ito be a nffitul byVotei

cl - l(> .-?3
Rbt$rlaAF G ffire.Gfi.onrt I

3

Wfo^,



\ the undercigned, a registered voter

(piilnarc as itappears m vder 6d)
Midrael "Mike" Griecoin sak, state atd cot nty. p€tliut to harre tle narne of

pla€d on tlle ftinary/Generd Eledim Bdld * a: lffie/ut$& Dox, as appf,ca0bl

@umpartsan f]no party affifiation n
Mayor of Miami Beacfi

PaO candidab forthe orffioe of

CANDIDATE PETITION
NoE: - All i$tnAion m thhfmn bca na a pblic rewd ryon recetpt by the &peviso of El"dots.

- It is a ofine to bpwinsly sigrr rnqe tlra we pdttionfor a cotdidaa fuaion 104-1E5, Fbida Sranal
- If all rquated bformaion on thisform is not conplael thefmnwlll rpt be valid as a Codidae Pattionfum

Slgnattrc

(insort tiUe d office ard inckrde difftr, drqit, grotp, Ht rumber, it aPpfcabb)

"*tl,rr*/'&-q-4- ,rucorp

,F,D€

Z9Gadn

f3rvo
Dab Slgned (mmrDDrYY)

Ito be a mpleted by Voterl

5/ 7/ 23

Vobr Rcghilraton llumberorDfr of Brtt
(mrDDfYYl

Addreas

A/, 6



L a
(phtralcas appears m,our tGr inbrnatbn cad)

the undersigned, a registered noter

in saU state and @unty, pdilbn to have the name of

pld on the ftinarytGenerd Eledbn Balld c a:ldtdt/@de Dox, as eppf,caObt

flruo parry ffit*arion fJ
Mayor of Miami Beacfi

PaO candidab forthe office of

CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - All i{anaion on thbJmn becon* a public rewd ryot recetpt by tlu Stpanisor of Eledtu tlr..

- It is a crime to lspw@b sign nore thqt ow paitionfu a wdidae [Seaion 104-1E5, Flarida SrataJ
- If oll rqnsted irdormdion on this form is not complete{ the form will not be valid as o Codidae Paition f*m.

of

(insert li0e of office and indude disfiict, drcuit grory, eeat rumber, it appf,cable)

Clty, Cornilf C)
ilrr*r (ftor

ZigCator.

7:t( o

Dab Slgned (mrDD/YY)
lto b
-S

a mpleledbyVoterl

2d:-_S
l0a

Regfisfrdon ]lumberI)6of oi

o\
Addrcec

819,.

rL

Micfiael "Mike" Grieco



CANDIDATE PENflON
Nota: - All i{onaion on this font bcoms a pblic reord ryon receipt fo tln $prvbor of Eledtu Dlr..

- It is a qime to larlwbrsly sigt, mqe ttt@, oe pet'tionfr a wtdtulae. t$edirott IA-185, Florida &atal
- If all re4uated bdonndion on this fonn is rut mnpleted, tlrc fun wtU no, be volid os a Codidae Pattion forn.

SlgnaUrc of

L L"* {tt\/t C
(piilnarc as eppearc m rour vGr infutdon ad)

the unden$gned, a registercd roter

Micftael "Mike" Griecoin saU stab ard @unty, p€{idon to have Ute narne of

Ca@d on the ftinary/Generd Eledion Balld as a:l@de Dox, as qppf,caObl

@Nonparrtan lno party afillarion E
Mayor of Miami Beacfi

PaO candklate forthe office of

(insat liUe of office and indr.rde dkfri4 drcuit grory, set rumber, if aPp$caUe)

Dfrof EHrfi F vgornegftrffion l{umber
(m,rrD/YY) 

slt s-l t o
Addrree

;I( d-62 ''..0- sf
City

t^B
Corrnty

D^1.@-
Strb

=C
ZpCodn

3)( L+o

De S[ned firUDDrYn
Ito bepqrt/redbyVoterl

-Y/S lzaas
tu



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- lf all requested information on this form is not compleled, the form will not be valid as a Cqndidate Petition form.

I. i]. . st r r .,- v( (+,t<(1,, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of ofiice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MMTDD/YY) 

o,lrhlrat3
Address

,\.r\ J Ll 'JftYit€'

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

JJ tt,,

Signature of Voter

$/--'"--
Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

r.15 l', t, L.LJ

Rule 15-2.045. F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09fi1)

&.wr--* VKNETL

tD i tzLl Ltq3"g



CAI{DIDATE PETITION
N@ - All hfornai,ut on tltufon buna a pabltc rcmd ryot receipt by tle fu*tko €El"aioa.

- It is a qime to huwi4glb sistr more thsr oe paitionfor a candtulaE fSeaion IA.[Ei, Florida StmAaJ
- If all requested t$ornation on this ffim is rut otnplaed, tle form wtll not be valid as a Codidae Pailtonfont

L q[r'& I G, TruI llo fie trxlenignod, a registered voter
(

(phtnanrae appoors m youn u#r ffirrdon catQ

in said daberd orrily, p€flinbhauottptsneof Midrael'Mike" Grbco

Caced m tic mnayreersat Etedin Bffi as a:lffiv@nryl& Dor, as em0b]

f]mpartyffit6ion EI p"rty candidatetorfnofnceof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi

$nsort liUe d offcc and incfude difrict, drqJt" grup, eed rrumber, itappfcable)

D.bofgrfi c VobrRegfiffionift.Enber

o /a L q,

Addur

WE > ,A/ ngf'. )iaa qv L qP lr lo)

Shnfrrm dvdr

ft-tt{rr.FI.c.

Clty

I r" fie<oh

Coulily

h, q^^i ' DAe

Z9Corr.
22t,tl 6

De Sbnod (ffirDDrYY)
Uo De by Voterl

tu
FL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All ir{tmaion on thisform becomes a public reord upon receipt by the &ryrttbor of Eleaions.

- It b a crime to lawwtngb sign more thot orc petrtionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida $autu]
- If all reque^sted tudormdion on thisform is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

L E-IL€Z (oeorm the undersigned, a registered voter

ffi nand c !t appears on youivAer inOnnatlon carUl

in said stab ard corrtty, petilion b hate tp narne of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prinary/Gercrd Elec{ion Balh as a:ldrerIclwrylete 0ox, asappficablel

t/ Nonparlisan Elruo party atrliatbn fl PaO candidate forthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insertlide of office and indude ffiicf, drcilit, gror.p, seat rumber, if appficaUe)

%,hi Qurl
County

L
ZpCodc

3>zra

Fl.c. D$DE r04Gn 09nr)

D#of Birtr
(ffirDorYn

or Vobr Regisffion Number

/? T/
Addrcse

f?

Stebz
Date Signed (tmrDDfff)
Ito be completed by Voterl

o) -rA

trft-.rrqzD vort L

?L{



CANDIDATE PETITION
No6: - All it{umaion on thitfmn becomq a public rewd ryon receipt by tle &ryen'isor of Eleaiorc.

- It b a qime to @ly sign mare thot one petttionfor a candidae. fSeaion 104.1E5, Floridastaua]
- If all rquested fuformaion on thisform is not complaed, theform will not be valid as a Codidae Petitionform.

\ q the undersigned, a registered voter

(print mme as Iapprs m yourt &rinfunnalion card)

in said stab and corrnty, petlirn b hile the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

Cffid on 0re Rinary/Generd Elecfbn Bdld as a:ldrdclu@eb Dox, as appficablrl

e/ Nmpartisan Elm partyaffiliatbn ! PaO candiffi forthe offrce of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(inserttite doffice and indude disfiict, cilrrrit group, seat number, if appicaUe)

City

{x\ l

County

Vl'hrr.,'i)on&

Steb

TL
Zp@
77tq o

Rdo DSOEroalEt d{rt

tm of Hilh or V&r Regisffion Number Addmas

n

Ilab Signed (tltUDDrfY)
Ito0e by Voterl

Wtw,q--n lltDoPoo;++

TDd wogzL"'tLa

Slgndrmof



CANDIDATE PETITION
NM: - All i$ornaion on rtisfonn becomes a pblic reard upon receipt by the Stry*rrbor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to @ly sigt, more thot one petttionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Stalrrs]
- If all rquated it{umation on this form is not complaed, tlw form will not be volid as a Codidae Paition fonn.

L b^rJ*n-@ the urdersigned, a registered voter

(print rnrc as it appears on your uder infonmlbn card)

in said stale and oounty, p€{ilim b haye the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on te PrimarylGeneral Eledion Ballot as a:ldrdclanrylete Dox, as appficabbl

Eruo pao affiriarbn fl PaO candidateforthe ofhce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insert lite of ofrce ard indude disfrict, circuit group, seat rumber, if appBcaUe)

I,#of Effii
(ffirDDfYY)

or VobrRegistratonilumber Addrees

t2s

City

/t/,; V-,-
Stb

*r
ZpCorln.jr, rt

ofVoter tlab Signed (tUDDrfnf)
Ito be completed by Voterl

oslo tsz
tubl$2.0a5,F-fc. D${rEloalEft @nil

County

) .-0,-



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All idormation on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104. /,85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested informalion on lhis form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.u

t/

Miami Beach
City

Signature of

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike'Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan ! No party affiliation tr PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

C

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zip Code

Tzrq 1

Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)
Ito be completed by Voterl

f-lo -73
Rule F.A.C. 09/11

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MMTDDTYY)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. fSection 104.i,85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on lhisform is not compleled, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

./

Slgnature of Voter

I, b "> /co the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan E No par$ affiliation tr PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM,DD,Yn /2 , /S 1A

Address

t azg Ao/ 4/r
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3J/?/
Date Signed (MMTDDIYY)

Ito bgompleted by Voterl

3. rD-23

GefUrttWo 1.oflifl.$ *uar aP
rD# tzg?11crq



(

CANDIDATE PENilON
No6: - All i$mnaion on thisform bema a pblic rewd ryon recetpt by tlrc Stputtbor of Eledoc.

- It is a qime to luvtyiryb sign ,nrye th@t oe pa'nionfu a wrdidote. f&aion IU-1E5, Flrida &ana]
is not completei t reffrrnwillrct bevalid as a Codidate Pailionform.- If all requested tt{ormation on this,

(mrDDrYn
l{o be.
Dab

L (a 
^56\^mYtour vderffirnation cad)

the unden$,gned, a regisbrcd noter

(phtnarcas

h sald stab ard oounty, p€tlim to hate the nsred
placed on tre Rinary/Generd Eledtun Bdbt c a:lffit/urylde Dox, esqppf,ca0bt

fllnonpartlsan EIHo psrty ffiftarion EI
Mayor of Miami Beacfi

PaO candidate forthe office of

(in66rt ti0e d cilfie and andude disfiict dtrit, gru.p, sat nrmber, if appfcaHe)

DG of Brtr
(mr[rofYn

or VobrRegffionilumbor

t Zb (

Addrtte

/(qo $ ugd Da.

Rrb D$OE

%,

t
\ Z

Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

o



CANDIDATE PENflON
No6: - All idanaion on fiisfont bwmq a public rewd ryon recetpt $t the Stpuvisor af Eledtotv-

- It is a qime to lspwtngb sisn more thor oe pa'tionfu a wdidae- [*aion 101.1E5, Florido fiaues]
- If all rquatd itdormation on this fonn is not completd, theform wlll not be valid os a Codidae Pattionfun.

by
Date Signed
[o De

L the urdercigned, a regisGred roter

(gintnareas appeans on your t oter @d)

in said silata ard oounty, pOtion to hare the narne d Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

pla€d on frre Primry/Generd Etediln Balld a a:lffi<lcon$de Dox;aseppffibt

a/ Nmpartisan Eruopertyafination EI p"ty candidabbrtheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacft
(nsert tt[e of offieand indudedfofrict dlcrit, group,8€tnrmber, if applcabb)

Deof Btfi or negbHon ilunbsr
(mrDDrYn

,10

ttlv\r C.h

Slgnatute of Vobr

rL

countv (\.

Mm*,'t)or
,TL ,Zocodn

3tr7z

Addrtes

(



CANDIDATE PENNON
NoE: - AA idamaion m thbfonr b@t ts a pblic rewd ryon reeipt by the &prvisu of El"dos.

- It is a qime to lsow@y sigt, n ore tlra ou pafiionfor a wtdidfre. tsedm lU.1E5, Florida $atal
- If all rque-rted ttdomation on thisform is not ompleted, theformwtll not be valid os a Codidae Pattionfun

Sagnilrtc of DabSlgned
tto

\ the undersigned, a regisbred voter

(phtnare as itappears your uder card)

Micfiael "Mike" Griecoin said stabard cot rty, pdillmbhflethe rsned
da€d on Sp ftinaryrGenerd Eledin Bdbt a a: lffi@lete Dox, as qppf,ca0ltl

Elro party ffitffion fl
Mayor of Miami Beacft

(inset ti0e of office and indude gru.p, eeat

PaO candidab fortheoffice of

appfcabb)

tL4

Erloa

I!& of Brth or Votsr Nrmrber
(mrDorYn

Addrcle

Stsb

ft-.
ZpCtdc

7



Slgnaturc

CAI{DIDATE PETINON
Nota: - All i{rnaion on fiklorm buons a public rend rqon recetpt by tln &prvbor dEl"dtots.

- It is a qime to Wb sisn ntile tlran, orc petitionfu a codidae. fuaion 104.1E5, Florido $auaJ
- If all rquated it{ormation on thisform is not complded, thefmnwil tpt be valid os a Codidae Pattionfonn

DaESigned (mrDDrYY)

(o 7
tio by Voterl

\ nto n iD z_
narrE ao lt appears on yourrroGr

the unden$gmd, a regiobred voter

Micftael "Mike" Grft)coh eail silatB ard @t r[y. p€tlion b hare tte rsne of

pla€d on the Rinary/Gernral Elecl*m Ballot as a:lfficlqltfl6lfe Dox, as appffibl

@rmpartisan flno pary ffiliatbn fl
Mayor of Miami Beacft

PaO candidaEfortheoffioe of

(inssd ftUa dffie and indude dkfrict drcuit, grory, eeatrumber, if appfcaUe)

Addrcrs

'tl( ?*l s ? 2^

W,M, ?n n
Zotu
3=r=

Rrb

Deb of Brtt
(mrDDrYY)

or VolerRegffiionllumber

/t /q )

sgg^

lL



t, r q-nh
(phtnarrcas appearsmrourt*r

the unden$gned, a regisbred roter

Micfiael "Mike" Griecoin sald stab and county, pAnion to har€ the nmpd
placod on 0re ftinary/Gernrd Eleclbn Balbt as a:lffitlurylerra. Dox, as eppf,cabbl

@rmpartisan f]uo partv affilhtim fl
Mayor of Miami Beacfi

PaO candidate fiorthe orffice of

tlwl

CANDIDATE PENNON
NM: - All i{anaion on thbfom becoma o ptblic rewd ryon receipt by the &prvku of Eledors.

- It is a qimc to lawfingly sign ,nile thot orc pailionfu a wrdidae. [Sedion 1U-1E5, Fldda Stata]
- If all rquarcn b{ontaion on thisform is rct complaed theformwtll not be volid as a Codidae Pattionfma.

Dab
to Voterl

Z
by

3
Sfnaturc

$ns€rttiBe doffice and indude dfrfid, drcuit grory, set rumber, if appfcable)

W,tn*
Z9Gadn3"t3

De of Elrtr(*r& or Voler Rcgfuilraflon ilumber

t+ / q

Addroes J fr7+ Ztfr ? 5(



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornation on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

t. -\r't+o Sn\rr the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

q9l r/o

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE r04 (Eff.09/fi)

or Voter Registration NumberDate Birth

et ^['2", h/ qe C+

Signature of Voter



CAT{IXDATE PENNON
N@: - ill nfmAm u tlds fmn bwna a pbllc rood tpor @ by * fuwto of ElAos.

- It is a qbp to Wb sign nwe thn qu pailblr a wtddae t$orrfrrz IU.IEf, FlatfufiaylaJ
- If all rquated hfan dran n rtis fonn b nd ffirglae4 tto fnrn wlll ra b valid s o Coddae Pailbr foa

t, ispLertv{ CZ--e lZ I tha undcalgrt4 a rqi*red rda
rllmts qF@3ql

h said ebgldaourry, pdtdrbhauotlp nrrpof Itfichad a,fike'Grie@

Cffid ont€ptfnailemereEbcilott B&t e e [dpcftborpb Dor as@l

En*p"rU"m Elm party amlilon EI prrtv cardd& frrttro ofrc of

Malor of Mi{lmi Beach
(sdqeddesd fttddrd!frct c}qJt gru+ eod rrlnSor, f appl*)

Addrc

14Lo ?*,'s hrr ol

Corrily

(fitP1r7r1 ?ror
Strb

tu
ZpCaa-

>3 l?q

hillt{r'ltFtc. rfiloaGIL0rll

DfidEfft c Vfr Rrgfuilrdctlltrnbr

I tq

otv

l.t K,qc+



CAT{I'IDATE PENNON
N@ - AII ida natu on tldsfcm funa a pblfc rcwd tqot re,@t fo the $p*riso dEla*oc.

- It is a qfrne to losvhrgb s@ nore thor oe pittonft o wtddae tSearlon IM.IEi, Flilfda StffirJ
- { all r4utd t{wndion on this form ls rot onplael, tlv fonn wtll ra be valid as o Codidae Pailiot fot

L ttn ufibmigfiFd, a regisredvoler

@filre vG
h sdd Sb dd @unty, pd,Uon b hat'e0n nrrpd Itfidad afike'Grftroo

Cd on ttp mnaryreenere Effin Bdd as a.lffictun?/eio. 0or asryf,ca0fel

En*partea, Elnoportyffili'ston E p"rtv candd#brheofficeof

tvlayor of Miami Beach

Orced fle dffie *td Btduded*ict duf, grorP, eed rumber, f aFffcar{e)

Addtc
./ fu ?ozo 27 t7-

cftv

6on ,

8lr/b/4 Z9Carn.

<?/s7

Bill8{.O.CFr3. qQ{Ero.Fr.Q4r)

DfidBktt c VobRrgffin lftnnbc?

?

( I

of Vobr

/<--



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is q crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a cqndidate. [Section 104.i,85, Florida Statutes]

form is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidote Petitionform.on this-rf,all

L I the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Eleciion Ballot as a:lchec*/complete box, as applicablel

Eruo partyaffiliation I PaO candidate for the offce of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tide of office and indude districi, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

[7cv ru*", Ci/l'C

W*, ?rwc-
st,ib --re Zip Code

EE

Rute lS-2.O15, F.AC. D$DE 10,0 (Efi. 0Or{{)

Dab of Birtr
(MrrDDIYY)

or Vobr Registration Number

City

t(

Signaturc of Date Signed (Hill DD/YY)

o1 23
Ito be by Voterl

-Dr',
tod

9rz^-z
loZ3111t3



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Floridq StotutesJ
- lf all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

I. L n/l C rh /a the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl{complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM'DDTYY)' 'on.t).bt

Address

Purl1 A,--fi'l/?@

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

ZVt 71

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votefl

ol zb, 21
Rule l5-2.0ll5, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff.09/11)

Signature of Voter

tD d tt kal sqlL'l



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
is not completed, theformwill not be vqlid as a Candidate Petitionform.- If all requested information on this

I

County

Mr0ff\,- DeA-l-

Signature of Voter

L , the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on your information

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan Eruo parg affiliation I Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include distric{, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birtr
(Mrrr/DD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

/,2r lr' l;
Address 

tN fAY Rg tl 16

City

M',arn\ Bo-h
State{>

Rule l5-2.045, F.A.G. DS-DE {04 (Etr 09fir)

Zip Code

3

(

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)
Ito be

(
Votefl

:'frT€N tNelffiZ

*b& l(otl3eco



CANDIDATE PETITION
No6: - All i{tnaion on hkform becomq a public rewd upon receipt by the &prvist of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to @ty sign more thut one petitionfor a candidae. [seaion 104-185, Fldda Sta:ri4]
- If all rquested tuformation on thisforrn is not complaed, theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

L 9 the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on your rr@r inbrnation card)

in sail shta and @rlrily, p€flbn to htr€ the named Micfiael "Mike" Grieoo
placed on the Prinary/General Eleclbn Ballot as alffi<la nrylete Dox, asappficablgl

@ruonpartlsa, f]Nopartyatrra&rn E p"rtv candidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach

Gnsert tide of ffioe and indude dbtict, drcuiq gnory, seat rumber, it appficaUe)

City

* < c{rlwr Vtx,L)
County

[4t eut - l>ro{
Zp Code

BB4
Date Sagrted (mrDD lf)
tto b o.orpk,ted byVoterl

DSOE roa(E{t ooflll

DatE of EHrtr
(mrDDfYn

t

or VoterRegisffionNumber

I Q, c>o
Addreea o

5
Strbz

tubr$zlxa



CANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All ir{onnAion on thisform becomq a public reardupon recetpt by the Stryentbor of Eleaiorc.

- It b a qtme to hrowtngly sign more thst one petrtionfor a candidae. [Seaion 101-165, Florida Stalzrrr5]
- If all re4uested i$ormdion on this form is ,tot complete4 the form will not be valid as a Codidae Petition form.

L II the unden$gned, a registered voter
I

(printname as fr on yourrrder card)

in said steE and cornrty, petilbn to have frE narne of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

dacd on the Prirnary/General Hedftrn Ballot as a:ldterJcla nptefe Dox, as applfir;abtel

filrumpartisan f]ruopartyafnftatbn fl PaO candidetefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insertlide doffice and indude dlsfiict drcuit group, seat number, if appficabb)

Ilatg of Elirtr or VGrRegistuaton Number

r(mrDDrYn
fo

Addrcrs

l-t Z- t f tnlt (t- n o

City

Ar en: 0(qcft

County

h rA*; - go/a
SteE

/4
Zr9corr-

3)tVt

&brEaQlq o$DE lo4tElt 00flO

Slgndrre of

5

Dab Signed (tt DO/YY)
lb De by Voterl

L



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All ir{umdion on hbform becomq a ptblic reard upon receipt by the &ryrvisor af Eleaions.

- It is a qime to lorowtngb sign more thot one pattionfu a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Stama]
- If all rque*ed itformaion onthisform b not complaed, theform will tpt be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

I
the unders(yned, a registered voter

(pdnt name as it appears on yourrroter inbrmtion card)

in said stab and oounty, petlbn b have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on fie ftinary/Generd Eledion Bdh as a;ldrdclory/de box, as appfica0rel

@rumpartisan f]No pary ffiliation E PaO candiddeforthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(ins€rt ti0e d otroe and indude disfiict, circuiL grurp, seat number, it ryficabb)

City

\-A,
I I

Coulrty

).*L
Stabq ZpCodn

33tlo

Rrb D&DE IO4

D#of EErtr
(ffirlrorrn

or VobrRegistradonllumber

I 'lt ls t) , @)
Addrcrs

q,LA I
q

tlate Signed (tHrDDfYT)
fo De Voterl

l)r^,..



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All ir{tnaton on hisform becomq a pblic reard upot receipt by the Stprvisu af Eleaions.

- It is a crime to @ly sign more thot one pattionfor a candidae- [Seaion 104.1E5, Floridastata]
- If oll rquested it{ormation onthisform is not complaed, theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

Slgnatue of VoEr

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as il appears yourvder

in said stab and county, pdilion b haye the nane of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on the Prirnary/General Hecfion BalH as a:ldrcrJclwtpllelre Dox, as appficabiel

fllruonpartisan f]uo partv affiatlon fl PaO candidateforthe ofhce of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe d ffie and indude district, circuit grory, seat number, if app[caUe)

Addrccs

Lfi( ("U;,, A* A- t? or-
Cilnty

t^D
ZpColon.

3.lrVr'

I

Regftrffion lltmtborDG of E[tlh or Voter

Citv

rqto a

StaE

l>
Date Signed (f,rrDDrYn

ol t

|b be



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All irfwmaion on hisforn becomq a public reard upon receipt by tle &prrtisor af Eleaions.

- It is a crime to @ly sign more tho, uu pet'rtionfor a candidde. [Seaion 104.185, Florida Stararm]
- If all rquested it{ormation on thisfon, is rrct complaed, theform will not be valid as a Codidae Paitionfonn.

Slgnature of Vobr

L f," the undersigned, a registered voter

appears on your rroter card)

in s8U stab ard couty, pdilbn bheeOte nareof Micfiael "Mike" Grieo
pl@d on tte Prirnary/Gererd Eledim Bdld a a:ldtdcla nplete Dox, asa@bbl

t/ Nonparlisan En, partyatrliation EI PaO candidabfortheffice of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insert ti0e of ffiae and incftde ffiict dcuit gru.p, seat number, if apptcabb)

Addrets

GwrB 46 G+f,? $o
City

Wa\t brrpl4

County

tbolL
stlb

WPL

104

m of Birtt
(ffin DrYn

or VerRegisffiionllumber

)

ZpCodo

o

tlabSigned (ffirDDrYY)
Ito be a mpleted by Voterl

7- 21



CANDIDATE PENflON
No6: - All i{annaion on hisf*m becoma a public rewd tryon reetpt by the &prvisor of Elaiorc.

- It is a crime to lnowtngly sign more thot one pefiionfor a candidae. [Sedion 104.165, Fluida &auaJ
- If all rquested ir{ormotion on this form is not completeL the form will tpt be valid as a Codidae Paftion fqm.

\ fi6 urden$gnsd, a registered voter

(pintnamas appeaE on

in sail state ard county, petlbn to hat e the name of Michael "Mike'Gdeco

plmd on fie ftinary/Generd Ehcfim Balld as a:lfficlurylerm. box, as appficaOfet

filrumpartisan flno party affir]abn fl PaO candidate for the orfEce of

Mapr of Miami Beacfr

Cns€rt liUe dffice and irdude ffiict drcilit groq, seat number, if appfcabb)

D6 of Blr$ or Vq'br Regicffion llrmber
(*'Donn o"(qf/lqS,

tklAr

Rrb ts-2.0a5. F-f,C. DSI,EtoalEtt ofi)

fla4kTQor
Addrtas

t

I

StrtF

i4- "3Tr3

De Sbnod (ffirDD/Yn

o2 2.B
Voterl

z
fo be



CANIilDATE PEIITION
N@ - All idomdn n tltufom furB a pblic rewd ryot r@t by tle &qemisr of Elaios.

- It ts a qbre u lawwbgly sign nqe tha ou $tlonfr a wdidae t*dton 104-1E5, Florlda &aual
- If all rqutd bfontdlon on this fonr ls wt mtpbd, tlefmn wtll ra be valid os a Codifue Pailiotrfott

..?4

L-J- (; the urdettlgnsd, a m$sbred voter

(triilrpma aneeE3m Fl,rrGt
h 8dd stab ild @wty. pdm b hae the nanp d ttfidrad "Mke'Grie@

Cacod m tE nmanrcenra Edm Bffi a *l@a. 0or as ryfta0bl

Nonpartisan Elno partyffiEdon EI Party candddfurth€ offico of

Mapr of Miami Beactr
(me.tfl. dfrc. sd hcld. d.tbt chJt, ggtE $c rrmb.r, fglcebb)

Affia er{
Clty

lv\rk*+t GcHh
ZpCode

?

D.b Slgn d (tlI}DrYY)
Ito be uffi byvderl

06 of gfrth oi Vdr Regffion lftrnber(m,Domnfltlv/, ll l7 ]tl
County

t

stb
tu

&*l{o fttrort



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- lt is a crime lo knou'ingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidote. [Section 104. 185, Floridq StatutesJ
- lf all requesled information on lhis form is not compleled, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion form.

t. the undersigned, a registered voter
I

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

q
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3?q o

Rule 1S-2.045. F.A.G. os.oE t04 (Eff. 09/1 t)

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

1 1 \

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)
by Voterflro

\a

Signature



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I. CO the undersigned, a registered voter

on carifl

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f] Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seal number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM/DDTYY) 

1 l1 / e n
Address

4 \

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zio Code

33('{o

Rule l5-2.045, F DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/rl)

Date Signed (MMTDOIYY)
Voter'l

L3?3
Ito



CANDIDATE PETINON
Nota: - All itdomaion u hkfun bemns a pblic rewd ryon rwipt fo tln &puvbu of Elefrios-

- L is a qime to lsfrrebgb si,gn mqe tt ot orc petitionfu a wdibe- [*aion IU.IEi, Florido Stata]
- If all rqutd tdorndion on thisform is not cornplad, theffrrtwlll rpt be valid as a Codidae Pattionfmt

L tte urden$grEd, a regisbred voter

(Firil a ftappeas m yourrrGr card)

in sai, stab artd @unty, p€tlion b here tp nanp d Midrael 'Mike" Grieco

placd on the Prfnary/Generd Eleclbn Bffi as a:lfficlanrylc,e Dox, as qffibbl

Eumpertisan Enoparyffi[albn fl p"rtv canddabbrtheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insartli0o of ffie and indude dbtsict, dtcttit grup, eet rumber, if appfcabb)

Deof Brtr or VolerR:gffibn ]lumber*oz/rr, {a
Addrcgs

+1
?t<2 /(o^' ,"1/{

City

,4lan t
Counly

Dm>r
ZpGads

s3/q /
Slgndrrc of Vobr

Stab

h
Detesigned (mrDOfYn

-q Z7
[o De Voterl



CANDIDATE PENT|ON
Nota: - AII i{mnaion m hisfun beana a ptblic reod ryon reeipt by tln $p*tisu of Eledos.

- It is a eimcto@ly signmoethotonpartionfr acordidote. [Seaion IM.1E5, Florida&aua]
rquc.sted it{mnotion on thisform is not cornpletei theformwlll not be valid as a Codidde Paitionfmn

Slgnfrrrc

c(
lto De
DE

Votel

L 'vle tte urdorsignod, a regisbred voter

(piil rcc lappears m ]ourvoterhbmdbn ed)
in sail silab ard @uttty, pdilton b he'e tte narne of Micfiael 'lUike" Grbco
placd on the Prfnary/Generd Eledim Balbt as a:lfficlanplete Dox, as appf,cabbl

Erl*p.rri"., EHo partv am[arion fl PaO cardidabfortheorffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insdt titb of ffice and indude dkfrict drcuit grup, seat rumber, if applcabb)

D6 ofBtutr
(n DD,YY)

of

03
I{umber

/? 17
Addru

77zo Vv&,r,t M ,+tr I
Courlty

f,mlt ,2fr){
stlbz Z9colln.

s3/

o$oE



CANDIDATE PETITION
No6: - All bdamaion on thisfmn bnnt6 a pblic remd ryot reetpt by thc &pa*or of El"dos.

- It is a qtme to lauwtngb sigt, nfie tt ot oc petttionfor a cadidae. fSeaion 104-1E5, Fluida Staua]
- If all rque-sted it{umation onthisform is rnt conplae4 theformwlll rnt be valid as a Codidae Paitionfum

L H, c[',ett Brr adp R, tte t ndersignod, a registered voter

(piilnarcas Iappears m ]orrrt@rhformailkn ed)
h saL, dab ard coudy, pdilion to have the rnrp d Midrael 'Mike' Grklco

pla€d on the Prknary/Generd Electi<n Balbt as a:ldtericlonplero. Dox, as appfta0ht

filrmpertlsan l-lno pary ffilhton EI PaO canddab forthe orfrce of

Mapr of Miami Beacfi

Cnsertti0e doffice and indude dbtsict, drcnit, group, seat nrmber, irappficabb)

D6 of Brtr
(mrDDrYn

o? VGr Regffion Number

D
(0

Addrres o CZC>5 C\ \)

City

Nunr f9ttYtL I l,t t

strfrc ZpCpdp

33,(
Slgnatue of Vobi

(.1[s
k b ls.2ra6. F-tC. DS#toaGfi.dfil

DebSlgned (tf,rDDr$f)
l{o
C



CANDIDATE PENilON
No6: - All b{anaion on hisfunr becons a pblic remd ryon reetpt by thc Stp*rbor of Elatns.

- It is a qtup to lorrwtngly s@ mqe thot ou partionfr a wtdidae. fuaion 1A-1E5, Florida &aual
- If oll rque-sted it{ormation onthisform is not conplete4 theformwtll not be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

tte rndemignod, a registered voter\
NAIIE A8 eppearc m yorrr rroEr iinbrnation gd)

in sei, steb ard corrily, pdilbn to harre tD rsne of Mifiael 'Mike" Grieco

t Nmparlisan Eno partyffi[aton f] PaO candid#furtheoffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(rrsertliUe of ctrce and inc&rde dstict ricnil grup, set nrmber, if applcattb)

I!trof Brlh or VobrRegffiadon Number

6

Addrose /z+
{ 7o c rVt

City County

l12r,bt 2aZ:f
Zi9Cadc

33/q /

&lb i, E{EroaGr.00/rfl

StrE

tu
Ilate Slgned UmrDDrYn
Ito0n

7
by Voterl

?-



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All it{amaion on hitfunr bmrr6 o pttblic rewd ryon reetpt @ tln &p*ritor tEledos.

- It is a qtme to lowuttngb slgn mffe tho, orc petttionfo a codtulae. fuaion 101-1E5, Florida fiaual
- If oll requstet td@rndion on thisform is rct complaeL thefonnwlll not be yalid as a Codidae Pattionfmr

L R L the undersigned, a regisbred voter

(piril narrE a I appeaE on your uGr hbrrdin cad)

in saU silab erd @rntty, potlbn to havc the name d Midrael'l\like" Grbco

CaGd on 0re Prinary/Generd Eledin BCot as a:lffilurylefe Dox, as appffibl

fllnonpartsan lHo pary ffithtion fl PaO candidtrfiortheoffice of

Itlalor of Miami Beacfi
(insert ti0e of ffice and irdude dfritid, drcuit grory, set rumber, if appficabb)

Addrees

..9? oq vlno^t
Gity

Nrttn* Ca At\t
Connty

OroT{
Zp Code

3319 I

DaleSigned (HrDD 
^f)

Ito be a mpleted by Votefl

c( r t9-L3
frrb lAr.Oa5. F-f,C. DS{IE toaGll.ourfl

DalE of Bltfi oi Vobr Regffion llumber

sbb

?c-

-r0-t-

Slgnatue of Vobr

4/t/t--ttu



CANDIDATE PENTION
Nda: - All bd*naion u lhisform beutq a pblic rewd ryott reeipt by the $prvisor of El"friq*.

- It is o qime to lauwtngb s@ m$e th@t ou pailionfr a codidae. tsearton I(H-I E5, Florida $anaJ
- If oll re4w-sted it{ormaion onthisform is not completed, tleformwtll not be valid ac a Codidae Paitionfum.

\ L/<-/N 1Lo[t--At) fi€ urdotsignod, a regislered voter

(ptilnare a ftappears m youru&rlnfurd*m calq

in saU silab and @unty, pdilim to hatetn naneof Michael 'Mike'Gri,eco

EIno party ffitffion fl PaO canddabfortheoffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(ins6rtti0e doffice and indrrde difict dlcnit gru.p, set rumber, if appfcabb)

Deb of Brtt
(ffirDD/YY)

or Vobr Regffiion l{umber

o / -- L( - Yf
Addrses

68o ( 7l6c?gt;t l, *r'e 2e> c(

Clty

l*,ftrn ( (3( * "l

Cotlr*y

7)ro€
stlE

a
ZpColor.

331L< I

Slgnature of VGr
9-.---

DateSigned ([illrDDrYY)
Ito be ampleted by Voterl

z? 3
&d. DS{E



CAHDIDATE PEflNON
N@ - lll Afmdn oa thisfrn bwrw a puilic rwd ryan r@t by tlre &pttbo dElaio*

- It is a qtnw to louwiryb sW iwe than an gillonfo a wrdtdae. [Sedfon IM.[Ei, Flortda &auaJ
- { all rqatd ttdonAon on this fom b rct mrylad, t E for;t wiU td be valid ac a C odifue P ailfon fttt

C',, ol("q-f,l. o fio undorcignod, a rt4isred roter

al a?FBm yoruGrhmfrncr$
in sald stab ild oortrty, pdlim b hauE tF rtertnd ilidpd'Jtiike" Grft)co

Ca€d sr llp mnsyrceneA Edon Bdld a *l@ bor asegpfta0lel

Elf*purt a, flmpottyfi[don E p"rty canddabforttreofficeof

Malor of Miami Beacfi
(r:dt Ee ddca ad hcld.r drltLt chJt, gmp, seC rurnber, f ryIdle)

Ad&-3Uo ( o LL ( S ld
CXty.

pfl-+cdI,l
6Xrb

Qc
ZJpcaa-

37/1c
tlrbSlgn d (tDOrrlY)

anfleb<l by

-27
I{D be

7
vffin-23

E[t8{r5.Fff. rGl.actlofill

D.t! olEHrtt

/8
]trrnberVdr

Corlily

I

{,u
Shfttrc



CAT{DIDATE PETINON
NaE -All h{a ndaontldsftm bo,mns apubllcrwdryorr@t bytlnsryutiso dElAo*

- It iE a ebn a Mryly siga more tlwr on pattunfv a oddae. t9errfon |M.I E5, FIGtda $&nBJ
- If all rqated hdot rdlon on rtis form ls m onqbel, tlpforrn will rw be valid at a CodidAe Paitioafmt

/
,?

Slgnitttuof Vobr

L b > a,,,/ L _t *u tr(s[" the wdasfirrd, a rqbtsred voter
: @tftne- r apgaae m frr vm ffirrdm cad)

in said stab td @rnily, pcttfim b h4€ ta r?grE: ot ttfidtael afike'Gr*roo

Cd on tlp ninarylcsterd EHon Beild as e [cfiedcbot ?6 Dox, aa qppftatlel

Eln*puru.-, EIm porty ffifidon E Party canddabbr$eotrce of

ltlapr of Miami Beacfi
(kreat$e daffie and klddsdrtidt, dan, gorp' saat ntmber, ilappficabb)

Addr-

139o OC 0{f 5o t

Clty

I

Cotrty

(

Zjcam.

tlrbSlgmad (tDDrYn
[o Do byvotefl

Z

VffRqfficttlunberol

Ot I

DddEE tr

Etrb

L



CANDIDATE PETINON
Nota: - All irdrmaion on thisform becona a public remd ryon reeipt by tle Stp*rbu of Eleaiorc-

- It is a qime to lowwbryly slgn more thst orc pailionfu a cmdibe. fSectton 104.165, Florido $ata]
- If all rqrcsted bdwrndion on this form is ,pt @t rplae4 t te forrn wtll not be valid as a Codidde Pdttiot f*zrr-

Slgnatute of Vobr

L i,wvt bin\ the undersigned, a regisGrcd voter

(prhtmrcas ltappears m yourrroter

in sai, statB ard @uIty, pdilbn b he€ the nameof Mifiad'Mike" Grieco

placd on the Prinary/Generd Etedilm Ba[d as a:lffi<l@de box, as@ol

@nonpenisan luo party atrlbtion fl PaO candd#brtheoffioeof

Malor of Miami Beacfi
(inserttiUo doffie and indude dstid, dcuit grup, seatnumber, if appfcaUte)

Addrtes

l'tr -f(16 l,leV,DW ite
Connty n
{Vl,n^, 2nt

,TL ZpColor.

3stE

D& of Btfi or Vobr Regffiion llumber
(]nilDw

DabSigned (mrDDrYY)

L)0
lb De Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

) the undersigned, a registered voterI,
C U

(print name as it appears on your voter card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo pargaffiliation fl PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include district, circuil, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss

t)o lyuQ tlry
City County State

FC
Zip Code

]3t >9

Rule l$2.(X5, F.AG. O$DE lO,[ (Etr Ogrt{)

t

Date of Birtr or Voter Regisfation Number

6

Signature of Voter

0

Date Signed (UtlrDD/YY)
Ito be by Voterl

2

{uw,o h'.,9(r

5A L v1qo6 t6q



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - All i{cnaion on thisfmn buoma a pbltc rwd ryot ree.pt by tlu &prvisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a qime to lorrvttngly si,gn more thot ow pa'tionfu a wdidae- fuaton IM.IEi, Fluida fiaual
- If all rquated tdmndion on rtislorm ts not @rnpletd, theforrnwlll not be valid as a Codidae Paitionfum

t

\ crA,y'Ell €,web?z'e tte nndelsignod, a regisiered noter

(piilnarn as trappe€r8 m yourufrrinbradim crd)

in said stab ard county, petlion b have Up narne d Midael 'Mike" Grieco

placd on tte Prinary/Generd Eldbn Balld as a:lcftd<lantdc/o Dox, as appf,ca0bt

Nmparfisan ENopartyffifnton fl p"tty candid#tortheofficeof

Mapr of Miami Beacfi
(rsorttite doffie and indrrde disfricl, drcuit, grory, sat rurmber, itappficabb)

Addrere

7c a* h a(rDr N(>r R* Mtrr

Ctty

M{ mn tll{a ck\

Cormty

Dc.&
stlb

TL
ZpCalln.

33r Y (

of
I

Date Signed (mrDDrYY)
lto De Voterl

o1 oLt L

I!6ofBtufi or VobrReghfratonllumbor

/7



CANDIDATE PEilNOil
IW - All hfandu ott tlds I*a bww a pbtb rwd ryor @t fo du Srpaniso {EIAos.

- It is a rzbrrc to ffitgb stgn norc thot q* Wilbnlv a utddae t$orrfrr, IO4IA|, Fla*hstatrral
- {all rquatd hdurndo, an rtisfon tt ,pt ffiplde4 ttofnrrrdU rd fu valid u a Cofidae Pailiotfo*

t tlr udcalg:t4 a lqHamd vder

rmr* I qlFrtffi crd)

h sald dab ad outily, pdt[on b ha]'e OE ltarrs d ttfichad a/Ske'Grie@

Ced qr tln mnsyrcmera Ehdiotr B&t e e'[drecftbozph Do4 acappf,caObt

Elrorparuem Elno partyalllxaton EI Party canddatr lbrtte otrca of

Malor of Mhmi Beeh
{Ert SG d<fiegd indda ddEict, chqrft, gtu+, d rrtmbor, f sppl*)

DfidE tr
(nDD,YY)

q V6rRrgfinrdontlunbr

1*t( -1 s
Addruji" €, P,n:fu- D-;,e-

cxt,

ILI, , \1241,,
Coutty

1)o"k
Zpcarr.

SJ ISq

D68Emd (t DDtfY)
Ito0r tffibyVobfl

4-3 L2
EN'E{"CFT.G ECroacil,0lll

stb
/f'{

(
SlgE tllrofVdr



re4t by
tutddde

yall

on ofus rwd dpAANaE nfa nAut t dslnrn pubttc fu*tiso ofElAut,wt
itn a to ,NDE qE.t r4/t aqbrre 101- FlaldaWy NfrionfG tserr;fo, IE5,s@ Sralrlal

on ls tot tIE tdda b Yalid o6 Coddaehfmndm, ddsfqnt @nplae4 tfanrqutd Pdttatlwrl

CANDIDATE PETMON

L sL) the uillcrelgrt4 a rqilred nder

nflma .FR.al.ql "G
h said Sbdd@mty, pdTm b hau!tr: ttarrad ifidlad a/like" Grieco

Cd qt tE Rtnuylceud Ehcton Bdot e e [dted@rpb Dor as #]

Elrmparusr EIro pertyafirabn EI Party candd$fufi€ofrcaof

ilapr d Miami Beacfi

Sacdedd€sd trddcd!ffct, clril:t g[uf, Edflrfror, f cppicable)

C[ty

l4tar.-a. B€acJ^
Corrty

Dr-&
Z9Car.

3s//D
De g[ned (t DO/YY)
lto0rcu4feldprvdei

Ll I = lz^<

mdElttr
0frDorrY)

c V#Rrgffictthrnb.t
zz/ 2F

Addrue
)

Z2
ffin,
hL

Slgnilllr of VGr
I



CAT{DIDATE PETITIOT{
N@ - All hfa nafrn u tlds fonr fuw a pbtb rcnd ryor @t fo ttc Stgl*t** {ElAus.

- It ls a qbv to ffiryb slgn noz thor qp pttonfor a utddae t$errfor, IO4I At, Flatda fraual
- {oll rqaaten bfmntun ot rtisftm b nd @rpl4"4 tlvfffirrdU rd b valid u a Coddae Pdttoafot

t I / I ,l ( the undcrtlgrr4 a rqi*red rder

rm9* eFFotrtqlFrtG
h seid Sbmd@urry, pdm bharfctrE rlgIrsof Itficfiad alike'Grieco

Cd on tE mnarygqterd EHon B&t ar e [dtedcborpffi Do4 acappfrcaObt

Elnmparueat Elro partyaf,i[euon EI Pady carddtrbrtrcoffimof

[iapr of Mhmi Beach

{mdt$a d<fiogd indude ddtscL chfq gru+ seetflrmber, f cppfcablg

DfrolElttr
EDOTYY)

r VdrRrgffianllut$.r

t 2-7_ \qqz
cxt,

Mt o M .B(c.cL
ZjCaa.

33txt
DdSlgmcd (t DDrfr)
Eo 0o byVoQtl

o5l2 3Dq
Rlb l&',,5,FA.c- G+toact'ilrO

Addnr

I

€L
Cormty

6AL
Slgnrttlr of Vdr



CAIDIDATE PETlNOil
Itt@ - AA b{a ndn on tldsftm bms a pfrlb nnd ryan @t by de $Wtito $ElAos.

- It is a qtnc b Wb dga noe thot dn Piliorlt o wtddaa tsorrfo, IUJA|, Flrtula fianrraJ
- {all rqaatd hfmndon u thisftnt ls trrit @rplde4 t pfmrndU ro b valid at a Coddae Peiorfua

Slemotlr of Vdi

L the trrholgrt4 a lqhred rder

rEnat qrlEr
h sald deD md @utry, pdiUon b hauo OD ltarr ol ififiad atfike'Grieco

Ced qt tln mnsry/Gqterd Eledion B*t a t,lfficturOler. Do4 as ap@t

Nonpartsan ElropstyffiIe0on E . p"rtv candddlbrfioofrceof

Iulapr of Mftmi Beach

{sit$od(fiBgdhddo d!fricq cnrrtt grulp, sdntmhor, f oppfcabl$

Addre

-.2 f,
otv

t"t, .. c^. B<a.,L
Corrnygc.& ffi

(L
Z9cadr

33t31
th8bm.d (n DDrfr)
Ito b olffi<l byVobrl

octloslzS

bdEtr
(nDfYY)

a VerRrgffion lftrnbrr

,



CANDIDATE PEilNON
NffiE - AA h{mtdn ot tltufmn bww a pbllc roud ryot @ by dc fueisr dElAa*

- It is a crfrrra to ffigly slgn nwz thn qn pttunlr a wtddae tsrrllo, IA-1E5, Flctfu franrraJ
- {all r4utod hfarndot artbfortn It tnt @rplfie4 tlvffrrnvtll mt b valid s a Cofue Peianfutt

Slgnrt trof Vdr

It u S1
q ttr uillcndgrE4a mgHcred rder

(prilome* tryrc6pruffi crd)
h sdd stab gld oLrtry, pdm b haro llp nrrp of tttfichad'lfiko" Gtie@

Ca6d drtn pttnsyrcmeld EHon BSt ase [dteckborpffi Dor asqryfta0bl

Elronparuea, EIno partyalll[aton EI Party cardddfutheotrco of

ilapr of Miami Beacfi

$nsst$c d(fiesd inclda ddi.L chit guf, eeal ruder, tr rFilcFbl.)

DrlEdEIilr
(IrmrYY)

c VeRrgffiontlunb.l

o -o
Addr-

a3ocotlrnS A I\0{

Ctty

il.{ ,otu l B{c..l^
srb

?t-
Zpcan.

33rt-l o

Ddglen d (tDDrfr)
Itotra nplefo<lbyvotefl

2t/, d L/
loa

Comty

Dad-o-



CANDIDATE PENNOil
N@ - All Wrmdm u tlds fwnt fuB a pbtb rwd t4aotr re@ ty the Srywto dElAus.

- Il is a clrbt c b WEb stgn norc tlwt qz pilforlv o wtddaa t$erIfil lM-1E5, Flotdo fiatual
- f all rqtatod hfarrrdo, at rtisfornt is t ot ffir@"4 tlplcrtvlll ,nt b valid a o Cofue Pdtbrfut

t // e tlp trrhlllgr4 a mgilred vder

C rFp.GmFr
h sats deb ard @rtily, pffion b haro OE ttarrs ol ltiidpel aiiko" Grie@

Cd qttlro HtnrytGeud Ehdion B&t ca: [dtodrboryffi Do4 asappftatel

ilqrpertha Elnopadyeffiation El - p"rty carddahbrtheofficaof

Itlalor of Mami Beach
(EdtSGd&sdtrddtd!fi.t dqit, g[uf, sfitn mbor, f +ficattla)

Ad&u

22 | Zgt+ st K 30r
Ctty

//l iqn,' &acA
Cotltty

DaJ+
ffi

€t
Zpcarr.

33t{o
O.bglened (HrDDrtY)
Ito b a nffitul by Votefl

o
rG

mdElffi c VdrRrgffiqt llunbrr

Slgmtm of Vdr



CANDIDATE PETINON
Nota: - All i{cnAion on lhislum becoma a ptblic remd rqon recetpt by the &puvbor tEledio*.

- It is a qime to huwtngb s@ mffe thot ou pafiionfor a wrdidae. fSedion 1M.lE5, Fldda Sralria]
- If all re4n-stet idonnaion on this form is not coDtplet?4 the fmn wlll not be volid as a Codidae Paition fum

Slgnaturc of Vobr

6.-*-/*

L \lc\ae'Eo. fL d., tte unden$gnod, a regietured voter

nallE a8 appoas on,ourvder inforrdion card)

in safr, stab ard @unty. po{rlion to hat e OF narne d Midtael 'Mike'Grieco

pla€d on the Prfnary/Generd Eledim Ba[d as a: lffic/olryleio Dox, as appffibl

Nonpadisan EHo partyffilkrtion EI Party caMidab brthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beactt

Gnsertti0e ddrce ard indudo dkfiicf, drcuiL gruf. cat rumber, if app[cabb)

DG of Brtt
(mrDD./YY)

or VobrRcgffionllumber

2a Zb
Addrrs

$bA 6 Uard\Fg [l.^ \ fi 3z-.-l

City

HtA*^t hP^&
Connty

D.L.-
Steb

tt-
ZpCodc

J} Y\

&fi

Ilate Signed (mlrDDrYY)

DL{ \
lro De by Voterl



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nda: - All b{rnaion on thisf*n bq;ons a pblic rewd ryon reeipt by the $prvbu of Eledos.

- It is a qime to lorlwtugly sign m$e tho, orc pailionfo a codidae. fSeaion 1U.1E5, Fldda fialrraJ
- If oll rquated it{ormdion on rtisform is not cornpleted, thefonnwtll not be valid as a Codidate Paitionfwm.

L \Au f ta ?e( \z- fie undorsigrEd, a registered voter

(piilmrca itappeerc on youruderhfudion ed)
i,n saU stab ard county, pdtlbn to hate the narne of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

daed on the Prinary/Generd Eledtn Ba[d as a:lffilonplefo Dox, asffi0bl

a/ Nmpartisan Elro parry ffirabn EI PaO candidab brthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beacft
(insed lide d office ard irdde diiti4 drEuit grup, set rumber, if applcabb)

"1o r^\\ Baa.l'.
County ZpCalon.

3,/ I

Slgnfrirc of Vobr

v &WT
DaleSigned (mrDDrYn
to Voterl

o
tubt$2Ja6,FIC. D$I,EloaGn 00nO

D6 ofBtutr
(mrDDrYn

or

Z
nsdrtrton llumber

BC\ 3 r{qrd)^\ Aw, &ftJ)
Addrger

8t8b

Ft



CANDIDATE PENflON
Nota: - All idtmaion on thisfrn fucot 6 a pblic rewd ryon receipt fo the Spntisor af Eleaios.

- It is a crime to louwhryly sign more th@t one paitionfor a codidae. [Sedion 101-1E5, Fluida StdlursJ
- If all rquested irdormdion onthisform is rnt theformwlll not be valid as a Codidae Paitionfum.

d

N^', c.s,\i, f{€..1-..
Clty

Slgnfille of Vobr

\ I t'1 fie urdorsignod, a negistered voter

a appears m rouruGriftrruitn card)

in Bei, stab ard cot rily. p€flion b hauetE rsned Micfiael "Mike" Grbco
pld on tte Prinary/Generd Eledim B&t as a:l#cla n$e Dox, aseppf,ca0hl

Elnonparr*nn [-'lno party ffiliaton E Party candklab- brthe offce of

Ma)ror of Miami Beacfi
(irrartlide of cffice and irdude dsfiict dlcuit grcq, eet rumber, if appffi)

Addrree

Vas t\ard, n v

Connty

Dc-A-L
stlb

€u
ZpCarn-

s3t
DalE Slgnod (mrDDrfY)
llo De Votel

oy

nedgtnton ilumber
(nDD,YY) 

/ 2 (?3 (I!6 of Brth oi

3a



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notcs: - All infornutiot on hisform becomes a public recud upon receipt by tlw &qerviw of Elections.

- It is a qime to lnowinfu sign more tlwt one petitionfor a cardifute. [kctior 104.185, Floida $aarcsJ
- If all requesed informatior ot thisform is rct complete4 tlrelmtwill rct be valid as a Cmdifute Petitiotform.

L rZ the underspned, a rcgistcrcd vobr

name as it appears on your vot€r infurmalion card)

in seid steto ard county, petitibn to haw the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placad on the Primary/General Eleciion Ballot as a: fdndtfu@eb box, as aplknttbl

Nonpailisan Eruopartyaffiliation fl Party candidate forthe office of

Malor of Miami Beach
(insed tite d office aM induds district, ciruil, group, seat number, if applicable)

I)rb of Blrtr
(f,ur[x)/Yn

or VfirReglffion Number

I
Ctty

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade

Slgnature of Vdcr

l0a

7/9 tkvyS
Addner

8t8h
FL

Zlp Gode

Dato Elgncd (MMTDIYYT)

Ito be byVoiicll

Z
5..r\..

n



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All infonnation on hisform beunes a ptblic recud upon receipt by the Sryert'inr of Eleaions.

- It is a trime ta lowwingly sign more tJrot orc petitimfor a utdifuc. [&ctiot 104.185, Fluida Stotuus]
- Il all reErcsted inftnatior on his form is not completp4 tlu lon w ill ttot be valid as a Cofidate Petitim form.

\ C \oribeL p,^e^E( the undersigned, a r€gistorud vobr

(print namo as it appears on your voterinfurmation card)

in said stato and county, pelifnn to harre the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Balbt as a:ldlc,dotr,rnpler. Dox, as appliablel

B(ono"*r"n Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for thc offica of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(hssrt tHcr d office and indude dhtict cfiufl, gnoup, seat number, if applicable)

Gtty
Miami Beach

County
Miarni-Dade

Zip Code

3 j ry (

Ruh t4.q{q f-..c. E{EroaGft 00111}

Irrb of Blrtr
(mu,DorYn

or V6rRcglffion Number

o tgq -7 LZ1 D

Addner

o r
Stlto

FL

sI

Drh Slgned (mmrDDrYn
[ro bo byVota[

zo
VderSlgnaturr
0



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - AU infornation on ihis lorm beannes a public rewd upott receipt by tlu Sryerviw of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to lowu,ingly sign mse thot me petitiotfor a utdihe. [*ction 104.185, Flryida SnausJ
-If allrequestedinfuntntionothisform isnot cornplete4 tlulormwillrotbe validasaCodifute Petitimfum.

t, the undersigned, a rcgistercd voter

namo as it rppaan on your vder ir6rmdion card)

in said !ilete and county, peliticn to haw the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Balbt as a:lclncl<t&mpleb fr,x, as eppllablel

Nonparlisan f]ruopartyaffilialion ! Party candidate forthe office of

Malor of Miami Beach
(in3ori Udo d €ffce srd irrclude distict cieril, gmlp, ced number, if applicable)

Addner

frd 3o?7T3o)'clcn.r fr ue

Ctty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

St{e
FL

Zip Codc

33/ q/

Slgnatun of Votcr

/

Ilrto Slgned (mm/DD/Yn
lto b comiletcd by Votell

o/ /t s/,zaa3
FI.C.

Drb of Blrtl oJ VobrRcglrffion Number

3

i/



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nobs: - All infomation on hisform bemnes a public record upon receipt by tfu &ryervinr of Electioru.

- It * a qime to htowingb sigt moe frwt ou petitionfu a utdifue. [Section 104.185, Florida SuuusJ
-If allrcryestedinfurnation othisfcmisnotconplete4 tlrelonwilltot be validasaC@rdidate Petitimfum.

Slgnatun of

L 4_ b the undersigned, a rcgistaed voEr

nameas itappeaB on pur vdsr ir6rmalion can$

in said state and county, petilion to harre the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lclte,d</crlnpleb box, as arpllkz,bbl

Enopartyaffilietion f] Party candidate for tho office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(irlsert t{6 dffica end lrrclurb dis*i€t dr€uiL gmrp, 8od nufirb€r, if spplicablo)

Tfrt p;ck<-/ts//< lf /
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Zp Code

33/ {/
h Slgned (lrltl/DDrYn
lto bc am&& byVotcll

t)rb otBlrtlt or V6rReglffio,n Number

Miami Beach
Glty Statu

FL

n



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornation on his form beomes a public recud upmt receipt by the Sryerviw of Elcctions.

- It is a crime to lonwingty sign more tlmn one petitionfor a mrdifuu. [kction 104.185, Florida StauusJ
- If all reEtested inJormation on hisform is not completed, tletormvill tnt be valid as a Cmdidate Petitimform.

l" the undersigned, a registered voter

(printname as itappears on your vdor informalion card)

in said state and county, petilbn to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placad on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:fclndc/oonplete 0ox, as appli@bb7

Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation f] Party candidatE for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(hs6rt ffi€ d office a$d indudo tlistict, o*cuit, group, soat number, if applicable)

Dab of Blrtr
(r$um)rYn

or V6rRegiffiion Number

Zl- b{
Ctty

Miami Beach
@unty

Miami-Dade
Stab

FL
Zlp Gode

33(a\

\1+Ao r.* vlolerqrl o.
Addrore

Dr-

ofVoter

(s

Dab Slgned (ilMrDDrYn

o\ 23
Ito ba Votefl

n



CANDIDATE PETITION
NoEs: - All inforuntion on hisform beames a public record upon receipt by the Sryervisor of Elections.

- It is a qime to lowwingly sign more thut one petitionfor a cardi&u. [Section 104.185, Florida StstuusJ
-If allreEtestedinfumation othisfum isnotcompkted tlreformwillrctbe vakdasaCodidate Petitimform.

Miami Beach
CNty

Slgnaturc of Voter

'"*tirlTr
Date Slgn€d

23

\ (
the undersigned, a registcrcd voter

(printname as itappears on your vobrinfonnatlon card)

in said stete and county, petition to haw the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Ebciion Ballot as a:lcl7E,cir/ampleE. box, as appliathl

Nonpartisan Eruoparlyaffiliation I Party candidate for the offce of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(hsert tille d ffico end includo distri€t, c*ruit, $oup, s6at numb€f, if appliceble)

Addmer

)8 rfizo
Gounty

MiamLDade

t ate of Birfi or
$wwffYog L3

Number

b

State
FL

Zip Gode



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infornation an hisform beames a public recod upon receipt by tlw Sryervisor of Electiou.

- It is a crime to howhgly sign more tlwt one petitionfor a cqdifuu. [kction 104.185, Florida StaarcsJ
- IJ all reqtested intornation on this form is not conpleud, tlu lorn will not be vahd as a Codifute Petitim tum.

L ! rixs\ \p r.rb the undersigned, a registered v@r

(printnarni as ildppean on

in said state and county, petithn to haw the name

yorr$ler inbrntafion card)

or Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Bellot as a:ldnd/conplefe bor, as appliablel

finp"rt* ENo party affiliation ! Party candidab forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(os6rt tt€ d offico ard irdudo d[dlitt circuit, $oup, sod nuflib€fr if spplicablo)

Irrb of Blrtr
(mMrrDrYn

ot V6r Reglrtredon Number

b\ \ \h-o;/
C[ty

Miami Beach
Courfi

Miami-Dade
stlb

FL

Slgnatuto of Votcr Ilah Elgned (ililrDDrYn
Ito b com{etcd byVotefi
o'\\ rS \e:

Ruh t8{.045. FI"C. moEroa(Eil.mflil

1 LJo ( la>o
Addrecr

kruo
Zp Codc

3311t



CANDIDATE PETITION
NoB: - All i{mnaion on thitlun becomq a pblic rewd tryon receipt by tlu &p*rtunr dEledrors-

- It is a qime to lofrw@b srgn more thot orc petfrionfor a cmdidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florido $ata]
- If all rquested idornaion on this form is not conplete4 theform wlll not be valid as a Codidae Paitionfun.

L (oqeR HourSAtt-t-E fia urderBignod, a registered notrer

h saU silab etd @urtry, p€tlion b h*'s tle rurne d Midael'Mike" Grft)co

plaed on the Prinary/Generd Eldbn Bffi c a:lffi<l@de Dox, as appf,ca0bl

@fonparriean [ruoparyffilbtibn fl PaO canditlabfortheofficeof

Mapr of Miami Beacfi
(hsstffie dffioe and inct do dsfrict dlcttit group, set rumber, if applcabb)

D6 of Brtr or- VobrRrgffion l{umber
(m,DD/YY) oLlZrD\ l3g z-

Addrees

Bqo CRESPI BuVO

City

MrAMr BEAC/1
County

DA Og
stlb

TL
ZpCadn

Ssrq I

Slgnature of Date Slgned (mrDDrYn
Voterl

Rrb l8.2ra4 F-f,C. DSOEroaGn 00nr)



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - All i$unaion on thislom beoma a pblic rewd ryon recetpt by tle &prvbor of EledfuDs.

- It is a crime to hwwingb srgn nfie tlra au petitionfu a wtdidde. tsedon lM.1E5, Florida &auaJ
- If all rqucsted b{urndon on this fon , is not omplae4 tle fonn wtll not be valid as a Codidate Pailion fum

L I fie unden$grEd, a rcgisbred voterh
(pintnarc ae appoars m your card)

in said silab ard county, pctilion to hat'e Up nanre d Mifiael 'Mike" Grieco

pla€d on tlre Prtnary/Generd Eled*n Ba[d as a:lfficlolry&xo. Dox, as appf,caOhl

@nmparrisan EIm partv affiation E PaO canddabbrtheofficeof

Malor of Miami Beacft
(ins6rt tiue d offie and irdudo difict drEuit grory, eet rumber, if appfcabb)

DG of Bttr(n DorYY)
or Vobr Rcgffion ]ltmber

{-- +<
Addrcs

toSi l.ldi<-., nrt A.v {z
City

niAntRf Acrl
Connty

D NDE
Stab

Ft
Z9Codn

j3t r1

OateSlgned (mrDDrYY)
Ito b conp/etted byVotell

L)- a-71
tuhr$2!.qFrc. EOE roaGtr. ocnt)

Slgnaturc of Vobr



CANDIDATE PETINON
NoG: - All bdrnalon on thislunt bwnq a pblic rewd ryot reeipt by tlu Stp*rbu of Elediqs.

- It is a qime to lanwtu gb s@ mqe thq, orc ptionfu a cqrdidae- [Seaion 104-1E5, Fluida $ataJ
- If all rqua*ed bfonwion on thisform is not complete4 thefmnwill rnt be valid as a Cotdidae Paitionfun.

City

t\ eb
Slgnaturc of Vobr

L
,E--L ct f< the urdenfuned, a registercd voter

(piilnarr o I appears m ]ourrrGr dd)
in sai, sfEb and oourtry, p€flion b har€ the name of Micfiael 'Mike' Gieco

t/ tlonpartisan Exo partvmrarun EI PaO cam[deb forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(hsstti0e dffie and irdude ffiid, drcuit gtu.p, eeat rumber, if appfcabb)

Addlar

8 t OO Rgroo JG^f . fJfrt.l,Ol

Couty

tM(arn,', /LL
stlb

{t-
ZpCadn

33lL{l

DabSlgned (mrDOtYn
Itobea mpbtedbyVoterl

o90E

D6 of Bttt
(f,xrDDrYY)

VobrRcgffion llumberor



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on lhis form becomes o public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidale. [Section 104. 185, Florido StatutesJ
- If oll requested information on this form is nol completed, theform will nol be valid as o Candidate Petitionform.

I, e L.l,\ / 't h,t/t/. the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on your voter card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

I I ,13 /.r o4'1it t z Dr .Ayl a-

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3311 t

Signature of Voter

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-OE 10'l (Eff.09/11)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)
by Votefl

Z?5
fto be



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor o condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- lf all requesled informalion on this form is not compleled, the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Pelilion forn.

'irr. F 2 /, r,t; /n,;/r.s S the undersigned, a registered voler

@ur voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecldcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan f]ruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of ofrice and include district, circuit, group, seal number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33r4/
of Voter Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed.by Votefl

o{/, z/: z
Rule'l5-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09fi1)

\

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

/4r6s YD
Address

I.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informolion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested infornation on this form is not completed, lhe form will not be valid as a Candidqte Petition form.

S

0
of

I. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL t/ Wtht
Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterf

Rule F.A.C DS-OE r04 09,1

r'

Date of Birth
(MMTDDTYY)

Num

4
ber,or Voter Address

0{n
\



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- lf oll requested idornation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidate Pelition form

c\

Signature

t. \) t the undersigned, a registered voter

nt name as it a on your voter information card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3-r1 )

Rule I F.A.C. OS.DE I

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

or Voter Number

b r(
Address

A q-\

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)
Votei

2.ba3
beIro s 1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on lhis form becomes o public record upon receipl b), lhe Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for q condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
informalion on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidale Petition forn.- lf all

t. 9 ,\ a the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

l-'/- 8e
Address , /^:ii)'n*;416 

D h7, /lt
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

,?l a/
Signature of Voter Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)

Ito be completed by Votefls_6_23
Rule 1 F.A.C. DS-DE r04 09,r I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- ll is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- lf all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will nol be valid as a Condidale Petition form.

the undersigned, a registered voter'' tl -) crv\
n

\
in said state and county, petition lo have the name

!6u-r voter intormation caro;

of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f] Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

l? GI v1,-n-r<,'))il' 1-1 -r' t1_l. \D
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

)ry l1/
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votel

oir06/L3
Rule I .A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

6t-



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supertisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form

the undersigned, a registered voter

n

in said state and county, petition to have the name

yoLrr voter information card)

of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation !

Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

J - /2-
Voter Registration Number

s^ t-.
or

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33 tLt I
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votel

u<-- ol --2g
Rule tS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09'1r)

E /za
Address

z 4s- //, (,/ l>(

Signature of Voter

4



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilion for o candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- lf all requested information on this form is nol conpleted, the form will not be valid as a Candidale Petilion forn.

'' i.\ v A P, * -- --fr: L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MMTDD/YY)

oq- ze- tqio
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33)tt/
Date Signed (MMTDDIYY)

Ito be completed by Votefl

o5--O'7 oz 3
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/fi)

Address

Ilo,.s g rq |#z.r\D

Signature of Voter



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- Il is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelilion for a candidale. [Seclion 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, lhe form will not be valid as a Condidate Petition form

the undersigned, a registered voter

nt name as it appears on your voter card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3314\

Rule lS-2.0/15, F.A.C. DS-DE 10/t (Eff. 09/11)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

q [x6rs
Address

Signatdre of Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)

0
by .VoterlIto be



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidale Petition forn,

t, tu the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Ef,fo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number Address

r4#h;1c.-r@/G">
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3='{>'/ (

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be by Votefl

Rule 15-2.045, F DS-qE 104 (Eff. 09/1 1)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All idormation on this forn becomes a public record upon receipl by lhe Supervisor of Eleclions.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelitionfor o condidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will nol be vqlid qs q Condidqte Petition form,

I. )rN, q)^,1 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

4l{,1. n ,L ^ fu-a-
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33/{-

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eft. 09fi1)

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

Signature of Date Signed (MMTDDTYY)

Ito be by Votel

L)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes o public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingll, sign more than one petition for a candidole. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be vqlid as a Candidote Petition form.

I, hn the undersigned, a registered voter

as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation [] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

rlle 0

Rule I F.A.C. DS-DE 104

1/

or Voter Registration NumberDate of Birth

da

Address

y3 N.rl

Si

a

Date Signed (MMTDDIYY)

Ito be by Votel



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida Statutes]
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidale Pelition form,

I. \<r the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Er.ro party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

'"8'*'liLtr-,
Address

.+5G5 N. fle. HtOce+-

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

zBl.l o

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE r04(EtL!941)

oz
Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)

by VoterlIto be

o5 3



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knowingly sign more than one petilionfor o condidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, lhe form will nol be valid as a Candidote Pelition form.

I, Lrnyrz\an v ela ll. "L
the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan EUo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

++q( r.Jnlti)"s D{tv<

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3j )Ko

Signature of Voter Date Signed (tttM/DDIYY)

Ito be cgmpletgd by Voterl

o5/oZlz-3
Rule 1S-2.045. F.A.C DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09fi1)

\q

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

sx\

(M



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- lt is a crime to knov,ingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stotutes]
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid qs a Candidate Petition form.

44*VZA vD T-gr*u the undersigned, a registered voter

carO)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f] Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3ar fo

Rule 1 DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09'1 1 )

Voter Registration NumberDate of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

r f,o

Address f,/b( ,,v,L 97 t\'( O
CA/

h{g

Date Signed
Ito be by Votefl

D/YY)

t.

Signature of



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- ll is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida Statutes]
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I
<'-) the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation [] Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

^ffia fi lllrtl hr14

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

tlC3)
of Voter

-//,, /na
Rule tS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE r04 (Eff.09/fi)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelilion for a condidate. [Section 104. 185, Floridq StatutesJ
- lf all requested information on thisform is not conpleted, theform will not be valid os o Candidate Petitionform.

I. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f] Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

':y\'TJ \ nL(d

Address

\ctf Lr't',6 {

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

4l,1!.o
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completpd by Votefi

cS[o z \ 'zc1>
Rule 15-2.045, F DS-DE 't04 (Eff. 09/11)

Signature



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested informotion on lhis form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidote Petition form.

t. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3\ l,/ a

Rule lS-2.045, DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09'11)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

5 C L
b VotefiIto be



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supen,isor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a cqndidale. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- lf all requested idormation on this form is nol completed, lhe form will not be valid as a Candidale Petilion forn.

I. fi1 ,"trn./ T.PAr/4rJ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM'DD/YY) D>lxllfiL

Address

ryq'/? l/rr^ t'lus 'L''uu
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

.]3r./a
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

[to be corVpleted.by Voter]

o{/or/J3
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/1r)

Miami Beach
City

gr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime lo knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidole. [Section 104.185, Florida StotutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, lhe form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I. ? t ,rn,,,1ff r\nfrrt the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

Hn, fv ay vta t I e D r . [b,r*<,-

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3]rvl
Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votefl

cflo dL\
Rule lS-2.045, F.A.G. ps-pE 104 (Eff. 09/rl)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MMTDD/YY)

L T



CANDIDATE PETITION
NM: - All idmnaion on thislun bemna a ptblic rewd ryon reeipt fo tlu &prvbor {El"diors-

- It is o time to lauurtryly sign nqe thst one petitionfu a wrdldae- [Sedion 104-185, ndida &aua]
- If all rquzsted irdur,rdion onrtisform is rct omplaed, thefon twill not be valid as a Codidae Pailionf*m

,**rLlrtnr
Ctty

t3
Dale Signed
lb De

Slgnilrrc of

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(pir[ narn as !t appears m your rrfrr
in sau silaE ard @unty, p€tilion b haue0E named Midrael'l\like" Grbco

Ca€d on ttn Prinary/Generd Eledion Balld as a:lffit/a nplete Oox, as appf,ca0bl

fllruonpartlsan flruo partyffitbton fl Party candidate forthe offce of

Malor of Miami Beacfi
(ins6rt tiUe d ard drcuit, gru.p, set rumber,

Addras

(/ 6-c-(, "(
Gountr

ill,r^,
stlE

t-L
ZpCadn

Vobr Regflstrdon ]lumborol

/

I!6 of Hrtr
(mrDD/Yn



CANDIDATE PEilNOil
Nota: - All hdanaioa on thisfun berona a pblic rend ryon reeipt by tlu &pa'itor dEl"ditnv.

- It is a crime to hwwingb sign mfre tt @, uc pailionfor a wtdldde. [Sealon 101-I E5, Florida &aua]
is not conplete4 theformwill rct be valid as a Codidae Paitionfum- If all rqusted il{umdionon this

e/

Slgnilteof

L fio undemignod, a regisEed noter

(prirt narc as appoarsmlDurv*r dd)
in saft, stsb atd @unty. pe{ilion to hee the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

Ca€d on the Prinary/Gerual Eledim B# as a:lfficlolrylde Dox, es eppf,oaDbt

EIruo party ffihrion fl PaO canditlab forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(lnsdt tiUe d ctre and indrrdo dsfrict drcuiL gruf, eet rumber, if appfcabb)

Addns
32 1ti {r /ez,Ot/1r, h.{.

Clty

,ArrA r EeM/
Countr

//ttt--, 2,o,
ZpCarn.

/3

Ilrto of Bttt
(HTDDTYY)

or Voter Regffion Number

/ qte
stlbL

Date Slgned (Ut DOrfY)
De bylfo

/q
C 3



CANDIDATE PENT|ON
No6: - All itdrmaion on thitfornr betomq a pblic rewd tqon reeipt by tlu &prvisor dElediorv.

- It is a qime to lauwtngly sign mqe tha ore petitionfu a wtdidtte. [Seaion 104.185, Florida Sralria]
- If all rqaested irfuntdion on this form is not onpletd, the ft rr wlll not be valid os a Codidae Paition fm*

Slgn8turc

L the undersigned, a registered voter

nare aa it appears m,our rr@r card)

in safo, state and county, petlion to luve the natne d Midrael "Mike" Grieco

pld on the ftinary/Generd Eledim Ba[ot as a:lfficla nplffi Dox, asffibbt

@ronpartisan flruo party ffilbtion fl PaO candidab fortheoffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insort liUe of office and indude disfricl, drcuit grotp, seat rumber, if appfcatrb)

City Cdmty ,*Tl,lht 
Dnog

stlbk ZoCrds.

3gt? I

Ir90E loa

Dfr of Brtr llumber

5 5ZS MqtDlrt^J
Addtlrc o

rO

tlab Signed GmrDDrYn
Eo De by Voterl

t-4 ?.5



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more thon one petitionfor a candidqle. [Section 104.185, Floridq StatutesJ
- lf all requested informqtion on this form is not completed, the forn will nol be vqlid as o Candidate Petition form.

I. (rlnCItlo 6atrrrc+, the undersigned, a registered voter

]f ri ni-n a m e.l\ a p peaE o n yoUrVoiEr''i nfo rm ati on ca rd )

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party afflliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

&,t(lor'frl ocQAN 'l

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE r04 (Eff. 09/fi)

Registration Number

-_s

Date of Birth
(MMTDDTYY)

Zip Code

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be by Votefl

LrycTlf ?eu'rf,z

1D d (23 ebL66S



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I. l/ l'ofr/t )- / a/LtZtt the undersigned, a registered voter

on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Signature of Voter

,rr'

Rule tS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE t04 (Eft. 09/rt)

lress . '/ /V\lC//c Eq- S*L/

Zip Code

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votefl

tberct- Lct: {Ze'us Rof,k5

tDi 171 o?| 5"5



CAT{DIDATE PEflNON
NoE: - All itd*mation on rtisform furoarer a pblic rewd ryon reetpt by tlu &panbor of Elediots.

- It is a crime to buwingly sign more that orc petttionfu a cutdifue- fSeaion 104.1E5, Fltida Staua]
- If all rquested ildorndtun onfu 

" 
Pdttionf*zrr-

L ,'r lic$qL the unden$gned, a regisbred voter

(priil narn as itappears on yourvoter

in said stab atd @t nty, pdrlbn b halteOD nemeof Midrad 'Mike' Grbco

[lfmpartlsan [ruopartyffifntion fl p"ttv candidabfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(inserttiUe dofice and indude disfrict drcuit gru.p, eet rumber, if app[cabb)

D6ofHrlh or VobrRcgfufdonlltmtber*Y/6/?r Addrtc
/f/t Nrctnhcn nvt ,+Pf 32

Cttl
fr|,'+tu, BL/(tl

County

H lr*f,at \rfy
s:ffi
fL

ZpCalon.

t?t3?

Date Slgned (mrDDrff)
Ito be,wnfited by Voterl

{/n /2s
Rdc FA,c. osoEroaFt otfltl

Sbnmrc of



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nda: - AA hfa naion on thisfun beams a pblic remd ryot rentp fo tle $prvisu of El"atun*.

- It is a crime to lawwiryly sign noe thot oe pattionf* a wdidae. [Section 104-165, Floido &aua]
- If oll rqucsted it{omotion on thisform is not conrylete4 thefmnwill not be valid as a Codidae Paitionfutn

t/ t25L n QnA\ the urdemignod, a regisEred voter

(piil nare e !t appeers m rour rrGr sd)
in sato, steb ard county, pdilbn to hae the narne d Midrael 'Mike'Grieco
plaed on the Prinary/Cieneral Electim Balld a aaldtdclunplete Dox, asappffibt

@lmpartlsan flruo perty ffilkrtion fl l)q L PaO canditlsbturtheoffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(inssil fide d otrce and indude disfrict cicuit, grury, sat rumber, if applcattb)

Il# of or VobrRegffion lltmber Ad&uc

lrloo (ann, lr( #gf fi Bq
City

( /+Y/"^

Corrdt,

(

Str--

'4-
ZpCadc

vj t3

02n Dab
lto De 'by

z
O$DE



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informolion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by lhe Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a condidale. [Section 104. 185, Florida Stotutes]
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, lhe form will not be vqlid as a Candidate Petition form.

a

Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)
Votefl

the undersigned, a registered voter

(pri as it appears on your voter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan f]fuo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

AY-. Auz2611

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

73rqo

F.A.C. DS.DE 1

(MM/DD/YY) 
0 L 7t

NumberDate of Birth or

Signature of Voter



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All irdtmaion on hisform becomq a ptblic reord upon receipt by the Stperrisor of Eleaions-

- It is a crime to htowtttgb sign more thst one Wtitionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Staues]
- If all rque-tted itfonndion on this form b rct complae4 the form will rat be valid as a Codidde Pattton fonn.

L asvt, nlzrrn J h"vr-. /VWt r.{ the undersigned, a registered voter

'lprint'nanc as il appdars on your rroEr inbrmalion card)

in said silab and @unty, pdilirn to have the name of Midrael "Mike" Grieco

placed on tle Primary/@neral Eledbn Balbt as a:ldtedr/a nrylete Dox, asappficablgl

@ruonpartlsan flruo party atrliatbn fl PaO candidde fortheoffce of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(nsert lite of offie and indude disfricl drcuit group, seat number, if apdcaHe)

Addrett

x..c++tt
county L&t,ftrfl4_.,

lm-04
Z;pCoon.

97rl4.4

tlabSigned (tUDO/Yn
Ito be cornpleted by Voterl

Rlbr$20a5, o$IrE toa lE t Gnl)

Ileof Hrth c VobrRegflsbdon ilumber

c'ty tr4l,(}^A Stab

trw

h,'u 'r-l S nr m

)Dl 1L7173 tt 5

Slgnatue of Votur



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidale Petition form,

I. a u .u+l- b in"r- X the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecVcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Er,ro party afflliation I PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM/DDTYYI I' U,lz1 lu r

Address

lc't4( L\) 41 5+
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

= )t 
ulo

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completeS by Votefl

6>lc,t lz3
Rule 1 F.A.C DS-DE 10.1 (Eff. 09,11)

frr#**u

*,1^olooz'



CATIT'IDATE PENNOil
Noa: - All hfmaadn on tlds f*nt fuw a pbtfc rwd tgor @t @ du Sryniso {EtAux

- It is a qfra to ffiqly slgn nte thor en pfrtunfor a wtddae tserrlfoz IO{.IEi, Flatda fia751al
- {dl rqutod hft ndo, at thisfornr ls rnt angbed, tlofnttvlll na bc yalid o a Cofi&e Peknfta.

(,,a
Slgnatrmof Vdr

L /^
, Ld-<-Zt z"-< ttp udcndgr4 a lqitaednder

Tl*M* eprGdlyurr
h sdd stab 

'ld 
aouily, pffim b heus OE rsrp ot ifidad afike" Grio@

Ca6d on tlp mnaileare Ehction Bdot * t lffinrylea. Dor es @l

Enonpartsst ElnopertyamHon f] - Party canddsfrrtroffieof

Mayor of Mftmi Beacfi

Sst Se dde€nd inctdad!frct, chfq grup, cadrurnber, f +picetile)

Addrrc

(c 1t 4,t A
r.J

ctu

C{wt#t (}eX"[
Cotlty

fw
ZpCodo

7t7

VdrRrgfuilrilon Xunb.tDrbolE tt c

tu
l-t--

De$gned (ilDDfYYl
[to Do byVoterl

q



CANDIDATE PETITION
N@ - eil Wmoaon on tldtfmn bwna a ptbltc rwd ryot receipt by thc Stp'rko dEledros.

- It is o qime to hwvtbtgly sign more than oe pdtbnfor a candidae [Seaion I(H.1E5, Florida fiataJ
- If all reqrsted itfonnotion on this fom ts rut @nplded, tle form wtll not be valid as a Codidae Pailton fmt

TAjE A r) d ,1 MAL)L the wderslgrrcd, a reg[stere<l voter

(prfuil nam r I appears on your t Gr krbrrdion card)

h Baid !ilabard @rrty, p€flbnbheuo0prsneof Mkfiad 'ltlike' Grft)co

Cacsd or ttn PrtnaryGernral Elediott Bdd as a:[dedrbrpleb 0ox, asqppfta0b!

Elnonpurfi."n Er.fopartyffiflation EI p"tty candidabfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insdt ti06 d ofica ard incfudo disfrict, dtudt gnoup, eest rumbor, if ryfdb)

mofHrtr fi V&r**s^e ncdffion ift.unber

1c I
Ctty

Vdr
,{

Addre.s z?o{
r)

ZpGode

3 ?t3q
County

,}.\(errt DtrO<

Rd. ls{.OaaFI,C.

ffi

ft-
mSbn d(ilrDDfYn

t9 2
[o De by Voterl

)l /'
fizZ'tn-,-,--:'/ 1



CAI{DIDATE PENNON
Not6: - All nftnalnonhisfrn beanq apablicrewdryotreceipt bytheSryuvku dEledrors.

- It is a qime to @ly sign mte thsr ote $tionfr a wdtulaa fSeaion 101-1E5, Florida StannaJ
- If all reqaatedtr{unation onthisfum is ttot amplete{ tlcformwlll not be valid as a Codidae Pailionfmt

Slgnfrrm of V6r

L --/,<) 6- 'l tte t ndodg[Ed, a ]Egflstered wter

(phtnarnas appoarB on yourtGrinbmrdon card)

in seid ltaEard @r,rty, peflbnbhaueltpngned Midrad "lvlike" Gr*)co

Cd on tc PrtnaryGerural Eledion Bffi as a:lc/rerfrlotrylem. Dor, as ffiffi

Elru*purti"ar Empartyffifalion EI p"tty canddeleturtheotrcoof

Mayor of Miami Beadl
(insortffie dofie and indde dtfiict, drcdt grup, seat nrnbotr, irappfcabb)

Addreer

1- tJ-( fttr zh.)

CXty

( ( t4

Corrrtf ffi.h Zpclorn-

3r/
DabSlgnod (HTDDfYU
Ito b conpletrid by Votell

7-l 'L,

nogffion lhmbcrt*w/zDeb of Hilt

6b/1
fi VGr

D+ lzq Lst 7.tt



CAND!DATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Superrisor of Eleclions.

- Il is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Seclion 104. i,85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested informalion on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

tl

L (. T, olzT4 PI 4N the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as appears on your voter card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a. lchecldcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan E No party affiliation tl Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM'DDTYY)' 

G lz7 l/1st
Address

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zip Code

77tjo1

Date Signed (Mi,l/DDfYY)

""oYy'f";'Jry
Rule I F.A.C.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- Il is a crime to knowingly stgn more than one petitionfor a candidale. [Seclion 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ

form is not completed, lhe form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.- If all requesled information on

t/

I, nr./ d4 1 i4 ,q/ the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and coun$, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan D No pafi affiliation tr PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include district, ciralit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or
(MMTDD/YY)

4-lL-C?
Voter Registration Number

\ZLGBl o8z-
Address *9
137o g<?as A/f

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zip Code

5"rY.1
Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)
Ito be completed by Voterf

S- lc> -?2
Rule F.A.C. os-DE 104 09/fi

Sisnature 

A,



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petilion form.

t/

I, /6{R7 trr the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan E No party affiliation tr PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirorit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MM/DDTYY)

or Voter Registration Number

/0-/7-5o
Address ?/7?* e,@N @ry{

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL ''oWGl

Date Signed (MMTDDIYY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

<
DS-DE 104

Signature of



CANDIDATE PETITION
on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
on lhis form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

Notes: - All
- It is a crime
- If all

t/

Signature of Voter

elq \

t,r the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your information card)

in said state and coung, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan ! No party afflliation tr PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include district, cira.rit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address 12D
Ll vc

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL Altzt

Date Signed (MMTDDfYY)

Ito be completed by Votefl

{- to- Z3
Rulo F. DS-DE l0a

Date of Birth
(MMTDDIYY)

or Voter Registration Number

q It

r-

-\

)e.*,-.. F, - l-talk



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notcs: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed the form will not be valid as a Candifute Petition form.

r, C L 0T) t-) rZ rl6t Z rz16 r'E Z the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and coung, petition lo have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

ffonorn,""n !ruo party affiliation I Party candidate for the ofilce of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, cirolit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birh or - Voter Registration Number

'""T7.-g (77?
Address

I

) ?-/ 4 /c-H/a H /JD /
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

73/1y

Rulc 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS{)E 104 (Efi.09fl1)

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be

,,

Signaturc



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notcs: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lotowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida SnturcsJ
- If all requested information on ihis form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

of Voter

Db7 9)

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michae! "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

Nonpartisan f]no party afiiliation f] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include districl, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

thte of Birtr
(MMTDDTYY)

C- t -
or Voter Registration Number

fL
Addrcss

3Ll t&, e/"V t (rargr, W€
%c

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zip Code

St137
Date Signed (MM,DD/YY)

Ito be by Voterl



CANDIDATE PEilNON
on this form beona a pblic rewd ryot receip hy the &p*titu d Eledos.

to @ly sign mue thot orc petitionft a wtdtulae. [&aion 101-1E5, Fldda $auaJ
t{omaion onthisform is rct onplaed, t Eforn wtll rct be volid os a Codidae Pailionftttt. -Ifall

-Itis

u'lv1 lkr7, ,lI rt

City

,

Slgnatur€ of Voter

L the undesigned, a registercd noter

lrreas it youruoter

h safr, snab @t ttty, p€tltut b hsue nmpd Micfiael "Mike" Grft,co

Cd on the Prinary/Generd Eledilm Bdld c a:lfficlqlry/de Dox, as qppfoa0b]

@Nonpertisen flnopartyffiliatitm fl p"tty candidateturtheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi

Crrrsartfi0e of office and indde dffiict drilit gru.p, aet rrrmber, if appH)

DG of Brtr
(mrDorYn

or Vobr Regffion Number Addrtee

Z?-1 n€r,l ff rArJ Ail/,/ 4r,q

County Z9Cadn

?<t2 q

DabSlgned (mrOOrYY)
[to De compb{ed by Voterl

-C ^L

Qlvtvtxtv, lfutwcoS

t? 4 '//o Llt{scg

stlb

tu

1



\Slgnatrrc ot

CANDIDATE PENNON
Notan: - All irdtmaion on thisfum buones a pblic reord ryon reetpt by tle &puvisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a qime to loowtngly sigtr rnore thot orc pa'tionfor a wtdidae. [Section ]M.IEi, Florido fioutaJ
- If all rqusted ir{ormotion on this forrn is not onplete4 the fon wtll not be valid u a Codidae Paition fun.

\ oB r t-tr oSENI the undersigned, a registered voter

(ghtranrc as appoars m rourr&rinbrrtdbn carr)

in sai, stab ard @unty, pdtlion b haY€ lhe ngneof Micfiael "Mike" Grfr,co

paaced on the Prinary/Gernral Etedi<m Ballot a9 a:lffilcornp/ofe Dox, asappf,ca[lol

a/ Nonpedisan ElNopailyatrlblion fl p"ty candidatefortheoffceof

Mayor of Miami Beacft
(ins€rt tiUe dffice atd indude ffi, drcuit glotp, set rumber, if appfcabb)

I)&of Hrtr or VobrRegffion ]lumber
(mrDorYY)

-z-e
Addroee 4Z

6 t q il,c r+ta n^r fut
City

F\,ow"t #*c'*l
Countt,

DrOr
ZoGode

2713 1

Date Signed (f,t DDfYn
Ito be conp/rtted by Voterlt- c - zs

t0a

Stab

f<

/



L the urden$'gnod, a r€gisGred roter

a
h sai, steb and @t nty. p€tlion b hau€ tlp ndned
plamd on te Rknary/GenerC Electi<m Balbt * a:

@nmpartisan !m party atrlietion I

rd)
Midrael "Mike" Grieco

Dox, asqm0bl

PaO candidate brthe office of

Mapr of Miami Beacfi

CANDIDATE PETINON
NM: - All itdrmaim on thisfmn b;corrr6 a ptblic rewd ryon reeipt by tle &pavisu of Eledos.

is aqimeto@lyslgnmorethororcpailionfu awtdiclae. [Seaion 1M-1E5, FWida$aua]
on thisform is not @iltplet?/ theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Pattionfum.

-n
d!y::o it{orm&n

l tron l/ I a 1 fflt-?^.|/

of Vo,br

\A

(nsdtliUe dffie and indude ffi, durit gtotp, seat rumber, if applcabb)

Addrtar

10( ( kvt
Countl,

?r+Pf
stlb-L Z9cadn

37/ ?o

Debsagned (mrDDrYY)
Vo At @nplgledbyVderl,- 7- zs

&d.

VoterRegfficilt iftmberD& of

I
City

I



CAilDIDATE PEflNON
NM: - All i$mnaim on hbfrm beana a pblic rewd ryot receipt by the &p*tiso 6El"drots-

- It is a qime to bwhrsb stgtr mqe tha, ou petttionfor a wtdtuba fSeaion IM.[Ei, Florida &&nqJ
- If all rqutd ttdmnation on this ffin is rrcit ornplaed ilu forrn wlll rpt be valid os a Codi&e Pattton font

t/

Counq

Mrnt sk, I

I, k2r^-r 5 h udeL the undeaignad, a r€glstar€d totor

(prilttnarp aa itappearsm yourv#rffimdon card)

h Beft, stebsd @rrily, peflirnbhilotnngned Micftael'lVlike" Grftrco

Cd m tlc PrtnaryGerual Ebdin Bffi a a:l@ Dor, as rypfraffil

Nmpartsen EIno partyaffigbn E PaO canffibiorth€officsof

Mayor of Miami Beactl
(insedffie doffi6 ard inchrdo d$ict drcr& glotp, sedrrmber, itryfdb)

Adfrcs J,
/Y ec> I ,'/ Me

Clty

y'ttrt fi(rc,f
ZpCcr.

ts7
Drbsbnod (mrDDrYn*\Yw":tl

D.b of Ertr c VobrRcgffion lftmber

II

ffi
TL

of Vobr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be vqlid os a Condidate Petition form.

I. 0r, rrrAro. -charrrn Erfo-i,*o\o the undersigned, a registered voter

I (print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and coung, petition to have the name of Michae! "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecldcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

2tot Ca-rar5l)e. *5
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code,

33t4 I

sisnal/ Voter

L o 2

Rule lS-2.0it5, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff.09/ll)

or Voter Registration NumberDate of Birth
D/YY)

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested informotion on this form is nol completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidote Petition form.

I' e(,6n [€esJArJttrZ- the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or
(MM'DDTYY)

oq-z+ - 6 z
Voter Registration Number Address

2-t1i b^-[ D r?.

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

i3 \\l
Signature of Voter Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votef

ot-o1o- zz
Rule lS-2.0r15, F.A.C. DS-OE r04 (Eff.09/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petition for o candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- lf all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid os o Candidate Petilion form.

I. Dfr,^i r a- l\ q -tlq the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: fchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

'uu'oond' /, g /n qD
Address

L l, 9; ,r r i -t'->- gl z

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3ar7 t

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

bs (ab/z_3
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE {04 (Eff. 09/tt)

4r

Signature of Voter

f',,I )



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on lhis form is not completed, theform will not be vqlid as a Candidate Petition form.

I. Glq J clr€t 1 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpa(isan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of ofiice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

)4+ctE.*)g*7. 2 ilF;,
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

=?t4 |

Rule I F.A.C. 104 09rr

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

or Number

zl- I 752

Signature of Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

23D( OL
Ito be by



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supert'isor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
Candidatethison ,s nol the notwill validbe aAS Petitionall 'ion form form.rf informat form completed,

t7t r

Signature of Voter
I

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

t-
Address

/iif ),-rarzn: /z D,

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

5z /J/
Date Signed (MM/DDTYY)

Ito be completed by Votef

4--b- 2s
Rule 1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more thon one petilionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- lf all requesled information on lhis form is nol compleled, the form will not be vqlid qs a Candidate Petilion form.

I. B- s e-{/'o ZesdL^\- the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MMTDDTYY)

lz^o6-s3
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

7" /v/
Date Signed (MM/DDTYY)

Ito be by Voterl

ot
Rule l5-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/1r)

]I:" ?'s,+ PlA '4 l/ t 4trtr'Bz
s3/

Signature of Voter



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested infornation on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form,

Signature of Voter

I. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

o//za/r -<
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33tL{o
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be gompleted by Voterl+"L))e
Rule I F.A.C. OS.DE 1

Address

/'o 3



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a pablic record upon recetpt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It k a crime to lcnowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section ]04./,85, Florida Statutesl
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid qs a Candidqte Petition form.

Signature of

L ln the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Election Ballot as a: lcheddcomplete box, as applicablel

No party affiliation PaO candidate for the ofiice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss r G/4t( .+tC ttu<

b^,ln0/,
County

k0*r, P-b "fL Zip Code

75rqo

DS.DE

Date of Birth or Vobr Registration Number

6o

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

27Ito be by Votefl

@Nonpartlsan



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lotowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Seaion 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwtll not be valid as a Candidote Petitionform.

L Ao5-i rve l4r',pa,\a.o ! the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your vobr information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I PaO candidate for the ofiice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tide of offioe and include districl, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birtr or Vobr Registration Number

o v
Address

'1qqo Cre.s pi Bfvd, .

City

lA'r clrnr Beo&
County

t^iorn\ -Dodt-
State

€v
Zip Code

33rt\
Signature of Voter Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votel

ozlotlzoz=
Rule t5-2.1145, F.AG. D$DE r0. (Efi.09ril)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Electiorc.

- It is a crime to luowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

L &VA1A,U (%uzzqL,2 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan fl*o party affiliation I PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Vobr Registration l{umber
(,M/DD/YY) lo/gr I l1>?

Addrcss

{ooo lsk+uteu Dt,(N

County

Dxu<
Zip Code

73/vo
Signaturc of Voter

Rule l5-2.045, F.A-C. p$,DE ro. (Efi.09r1r)

City

^A
B

State

et

I

Date Sig ned (iltlrDD/YY)
by Voterl

3
Ito be

z Z



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Electiotu.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidqte. fSection 104.185, Florida Stautes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

L ST(a/en l{o Lvt t't-/ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as il appears on your voter information card)

in said state and oounty, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan f]nfo partyaffiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(ruMrDDIYY)

or Vobr Registration Number

to/rctf to vf
Address -I-l-
\Oe\ CoLutill fr-lsTtoS

County ,

D+4e
State

Ft-
Zp Code

33 /VO

Rule t$2.0185, F.A-C. (Efi. O9rlr)

2unJ/bo
Caty

Signature



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nda: - All itformaion on hisfonn becomes a pblic reard upon receipt by the &pertisu af Electiorc.

- It is a oime to lowwingb sign mue tlrot orc petttionfor a curdidde. [Seaion 104.185, FloridaStauta]
- If all rquested ittformation onthbform is not completed, thefonnwill not be valid os a Codidae Petitionform.

L I the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nanc as it appeart on your vder inbrnatim card)

in eaid stab ard corrnty, pdilitrn b hat e fie nsne of Micfiad "Mike" Grieco

placed m the ftinary/Generd Ehcfion Balld c a:ldtddanplete box, as a@0bl

filltonpartsan flrc party atr[arion E Party candidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insert lite of office and indude distict, drcuit, group, seat number, if appf,cabb)

Imof Elrtr
(ffirDoIYY)

or Voter Regtsilration ]ltmtber Addrors + ZZo\tqx> S P.';.Jc \r,\^<-
Crty

P\i c.*.: Br^ct ,.

Connty

f\\
I

tar- t

F.AC.

Strb

trt-
Zpvorln-

s3 t3
Slgnet re of Vobr

a
th Signed (ffirDDrYn
Ito MoornfrtedbyVoterl

oz



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All irfornaion on thisform becomq a public rewd upon receipt by the &ryrvisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to @ly sign mne tho, orc petitionfor a candidae. [Seaion |M.IEI, Flrida StduaJ
- If all rquested bdormotion onthisform is rct complaey' theformwill not be valid os a Codidae Paitionform.

ofVotsr

L .l I ll .
the undersigned, a registered voter

(ght narc a it appeas m ylourvoter card)
Michael "Mike" Griecoin said stab and oounty, p€tlim to have the narne of

plaed on the PrtnarylGeneral Elec{bn Balbt as a;ldredcla mglete Dox, as appfica0lsl

./ Nonparlisan Eno party atrliafron fl PaO candidab forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insort tite of ffie and indude disfrict circuit grurp, s€at rumber, if appficable)

D#of EHttr
(mrDorYY)

or VoterRegflsffionllumber

L

Addrrre

/ fu-*, 3p/? ft)
City

A,o*r'Ad
Steb
(-

ZpCadn

4tlr
County

/ wnr%
DabSigned (tt DDrYn
fo De by Voterl



CAiIUDATE PETITION
Not6: - All i{rmAion on thisftm becomq a pablic reord tqon receipt by tlrc Stryuvisor af Eleaions.

- It is a crime to @ty sigt more thet one petitionfor a candidae. fSeaion 104.1E5, Florida StanaaJ
- If all rquested it{ormation onthisform b not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

Slgnatum of

L 4ndteas Ol<sca the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht nare as it appears on yourrrderinbnnation card)

in said shb ard corrdy. pefiIbn b harre the nsned Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed onthe ftinary/Generd Eledion Mlot as a:lffi<lcaapbb box, asappfica0rel

fllltonpartisan fluo party ffiliation fl PaO candidateforthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beactr

Gns€rt ti0e of ffie ard indudo disffict, drcuit, group, seat rnnnber, if appEcabb)

D# of t[]dr oi Vobr Regisffion ilumber

7

Addrrrs

nEz6qy eucLd

%"ru4 kqoh
CourrtY

rua/ul fucla
ZpCorr.

3Jt51
Dab Signed (trt DDrYn
Ito be crrnph,ted by Voterl

F€6 8/ ZozJ
frrb D9rt04

StebfL

(mrDgrYn.
A9/ ?o/



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If all reqtested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidote Petitionform.

L 'L.d^^t MiM{.^; the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter infurmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lcheck/cunplete box, as applicablel

,/ NonpartisanE'.ropar$affiliationf]Parlycandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include distric{, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birh or Vobr Registration Number

0q

Addrcss

t'lo Mu; f,iq^ *uc, *f ( 9tt

City

M I aratr T) r^,h
County

M,o,4i - DnJe
State

Fc
Zp Code

l7rtI
Date Signed (MMTDDIYY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

o z / " g / >3
Rule I .AG. D$DE l0,l (Efi. lr9rll)

Signature
Z



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itfumAion on hisform becomq a ptblic rewd rqon reetpt by tle &pervbor af Eleaiorc.

- It is a qime to @ly sigt, more thot uu petrtion fu a c@rdidote. fSeaion 101.1 85, Florida StauerJ
- If all rqusted itdormotion on this forrn is not con pleted the form will not be valid as a Codidae Paition ftm

L M n<tce Copu Bnvr> the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht mrc as it appears m your rroEr hbrmatitln card)

ln said state and oounty, petlion to harc the narne of Midrael "Mike" Grieco

daed on the Prinary/Generd Eledim Bdot as a:ldtcdcldflde Dox, as qppficaohl

@rmparrisan [uo party affilbtion EI PaO candidab forthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr

GnsertliUe of ofice and indude disfiict dlcnit group, seat rumber, if appficabte)

Dtu of Brtr
(mrDofYY) t0-t -t.{?

or Vobr Regf,rfrdon iltmtber Addreto-'- 
Stl q L*Gorre Drz

City

M,Ail, BtActt
Connty

MtR+qrT)AD6
Stb
Fu

Z9Calon.

37N o

Slgnaturc of Vobr

>ud,/U/(4-
DaGSigned (iltlDDfYY)
Ito tcpnrpbpd byVoterl
2" /u /zl

R L lS2.OaS. F-f,C. D$t E t04tE .o3firl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All irdrmaion on rtis form becomq a public reand tpon receipt by the $pembor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a qime to louwingb sign mue tlmn orc pailionfor a cotdidae [Seaion 104.185, Florida Staua]
- If all rque-ttd itdonnaion on this form b rnt complaed, the fon , will not b valid as a Codidae Pdition fffn.

L J.rd i lh MohcMnne cL the undersi,gned, a r€gistered voter

(pfrrt narc c it appears m your vder lnbrrdbn ad)
in said state and corrnty, pciilion to haye the nane of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

da@d on tre Prinary/GeneralEloction Ballot a a:ldredclolnp/elte Dox, aseppfica0rel

Elr'ropartyatrliation E p"rtv candidabbrtheorffioeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insed ti0e d ffie and indude dsfii'd, circtil group, seat number, if apptcabb)

DetE of Birtt
(mrDofYn

or Votcr Regisffion llumber

D1 I So
Addrcss

q 5 t-l O [lo*5--\ Po\v^,- Ng] .l
City

l\'c,. { {}.^J
Counly

Dc A^-
Stab

?e
ZpCndn

33 \1D

Rrh l&2.0a5, F-AG. Illt E loa Gfi.ognil

Slgnilleof Vobr Date Signed (tt DDrYn

OZ ZL L3
lb De by Voterl

@tmpartlsan



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a pablic record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If all requested information on thk form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidote Petition form.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as il appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan f]*o parg afhliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County

H-D
Zip Code

Btv%

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS{)E l0,f (Etr Grrlr)

Date of Birth or Vobr Registration Number

\{B
City

Address

State

fL
Date Signed (ilMrDD/YY)
Ito be by Votel



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

-Itisacrimetobtowinglysignmorethanonepetitionforqcandidate. [Sectionl04.lSS,FloridaStatutes]
- If atl requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as q Candidate Petitionform.

lnu
of Voter

L the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears ofl your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lched<lwnplete box, as applicablel

t Nonpartisan Eno party affiliation f] Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and indude district, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

tlate of Birfi or
(mwDDrYY) 5 [

Voter

atlb-
Regisffiion Number Address

abeo Auaol--t \ro.*2so
Caty w County

DND€,
ZjgCode

8b lLl I

Rule F-tc.

State

ru

L
byIto be

Date Signed



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidote Petitionfonn.

L t Sotn fe€lr+{ <ld the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Eleciion Ballot as a: lchecldmmplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]*o pary affiliation I PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrcss

4?A7 Fral.r.<- AN. 
^u\-L

City

'f.,t\c*" $zac],'*
County

tllar\Al Uadc
State

Ft-
za o Code

-\@

Rule l5-2.045. DS-DE 104 (Efi. 09fi1)

Ilate of Birth or Vobr Registration Number

t

Date Signed (MMTDDIYY)

Ito be completed by Votefl

2D23?-



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as q Candidate Petition form.

2

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

2
Ito be Votel

Signature of

L -5 EOI- the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</nmplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan f]*o party affiliation fl PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include districl, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

q0/ o&iu 
^Qru; 

++ >))
State

PL
Zip Code

77t3,

o$DE t04 09rl

or Voter Regishation Number

0 /

Date of Birth

City

cll/

County



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is q crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If oll requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

name as appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michae! "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

E*opartyaffliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include districl, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address r , -- / \r-7
n0-- /ri,h 4o/ Pr/r

2/r>.3rr"( W;r,'h/<
Stateru ZigCode

s5H

D$DE

Date of Birtr
(MM/DD/YY)

or Vobr Registration Number

I

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be by Votefl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is q crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

L A\nn Pqlmr^ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter infurmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan f]No parg affiliation I Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birtr
(xrmrDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

Irs
Address

lgio l-h sl A,x AAt J1cst,
City

t t

Zip Code

3st
Signature of Date Signed (MMTDDIYY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

a /u"tl
Rule lS-2.(X5. F.AC. D$DE 104 (Efi. O9rlr)

County & State

trL

c



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to htowingly sign more thqn one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Condidate Petitionform.

L Lo""n D""d ?"orsoy1 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and oounty, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan f]*o partyaffiliation I PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offioe and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

lolo'l3S,T
Addrcss

SSI Lkeyleul Drlur

"'}t,orl Ba&
County

l.tia".i -D"Jq
State

FL
Zip Code

i3140

sig of Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito

1
by Voterl

2 2oz)
Rule {5-2.045. F.A-C. D$DE t04 (Etr 09fi1)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to loowingly sign more than one petitionfor a cqndidae. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.on thisformall requested

3Cr. eL Q-t t the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheck/amplete Mx, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan f]*o partyaffiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include districl, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

n
Vobr Registration Number

I

Address

[*
q}1? ,rrrrit

City

A \ &..*.teAr

County

t/ t.^, NJ.
Zip Code

3l lcl.:
Date Signed (UM/DD/YY)
Ito be completed.by Votefl

al t( at
Rule 192.11,05, F-A-C. D$,pE lq (Etr: O9r!1)

State

E-
Signaturc of Voter

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Electioru.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

L a";9,- frU^^^ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheck/complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation f] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(Milr/DD/YY)

or VoEr Registration Number

I 7

Address

/,, 7tdeuo Gll,n.

"'V,^, A*[n
County

/)Jt
State

F{
Zip Code

3 3 t,{c:

Rule {5-2.045, F.A.C. D+!E ro4 (Ef.09{rr)

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be by



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaiora.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

ofsig

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lched</amplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan f]nro parg affiliation f] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

W 6 &-{ :er> ?qtt Sto-vrr :, t s 1

Caty k*M,*i
County State Zip Gode

jjt3n

Rule I F,AC. DSDE l0,f (Efr. 09rll)

Date of Birh or Voter Registration Number

Dab Signed (ilMrDD/YY)
Ito be completed by Voterl

6z- O?- ?->



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to lotowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Seaion 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be volid as a Candidate Petition form.

L ?tttc Oyffitry' the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and coun$, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a:lcheck/amplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan fl*o parg affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and indude districl, circuil, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birh or Vobr Registration Number
r"\toflt 

f t t
Addrees

\f t1 a/ 4/cil/zrl^ 4

Countv

fii m h*, 0,qte
State

fc
Date Signed (illMrDD/YY)o'Tp'fYy"n

Rule 192.0'05. F-A.C. D$DE l0.f (Etr 09ril)

4 ,W, ,( A"f
City

Signaturc of Voter

Zio

9
Code

>( lo



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thk form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of EleAions.

- It k a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104./,85, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

L 'r*ry,|a tlohl the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and oounty, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/GeneralElec{ion Ballot as a:lcheddamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]*o partyaffiliation f] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of offce and indude districl, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birh or Vobr Registration Number
(MM/DD/YYI' 

01 .?)l.tflo
Addrees

l3{f Bnrrrlz Dr
City

fi'tomi Bc&J-)
County

rniarrri -Dad€
Zip Code

3311{t

Date Signed (MirlrDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

oz,oG.L5
Rule F.A.C. DS-DE 10,0 (Etr (Brllj

State

VL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidqte Petition form.

t. ,Afief O Acow) K'l the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as il appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lcheddcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Etlo partyaffiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birh or Voter Registration Number
(MM/DDTYY)

I lLo l1'1

Address

1 tsuauo Ar'( L l111

City

Pl744.tlr. $ ?AC tl
County

llf4r+l -0r+0e
State

?c
Zp Code

15t1 o

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

z lb l@T1
Rule lS-2.045, F p$pE ro4 (Er. 09fir)

Signaturc of Voter



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thk form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to btowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candid*e. [Seaion 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidqte Petitionform.

6

Date Signed (ilMrDD/YY)
Ito be by Voterl

?z
Signaturc of

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Elec{ion Ballot as a: lched</complete Do,x, as applicablel

( Nonpartisan E"o partyaffiliation f] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tide of office ard include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birh or Voter Registration Number
(MM'DD'YY)' 0q'ov10

Address

r.rrt t2)* >7 *\^)a

"'Ka*r* , b,ol^
County

D"-la
State

PL
Zp Code

T5tz1

Rule D$DE l0z0 09fi



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notq: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Ele*iotts.

- It is a crime to lvtowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidqte. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

ceL fa o the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petilion to have the name of Michael "Mike'Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUmmplete box, as applicablel

( Nonpartisan f]f,fo partyaffiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include districl, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addrecs

7A &Pn,?a c/zw)z 629
City

vl1rt /ao,t/
County Zp Code

3s /s7
Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votel

z_-3-?7
Rule lS-2.045. FAG. D$DE t0,0 (Etr Ogril)

Dab of Birft or Number
$rilooNYt /A / +{

State

,ru-
Signature of



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to browingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Seaion ]04.185, Florida Stantesl
- If all requested informuion on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Cqndidate Petitionform.

L -6".Lr"nc- C-o\"<n the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and coun$, petilion to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan fl*o partyaffiliation ! Pafty candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include districl, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

\gOC Pu I d Av<

City

M r c.-., kc.cl^
County

Ft' c.rr,r., - Dode
State

fw
Zip Gode

33t:(
Signature of Voter I

'-.t ) \'1 vi, t

Rule lS-2.045, FA.C. D$DE ro4 (Efi. o9rlr)

Date of Birth
(Mt DDIYY)

or Voter Registration Number

l2 \'l 'l -1

Date Signed (MtlrDD/YY)
Ito be completed by Votefl

o2- 03 z3



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floridq Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

L Pe Ez the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appearc on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lched</amplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan f]"o party affiliation I PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(Mt/DDIYY)

or Voter Registration Number

oq I rs\r a

Address

Droo BVRos N\E. APT. 306

Caty

14rAur BEAcH

County

MrAMr DAD c__-

State

ft-
Zp Code

3arl1

Signaturc of Voter Date Signed (i,lMrDD/YY)

Iro be by Votefl

OZ ol 23
Rule l5-2.045, F.A"C. D$DE 10,0 (Etr 09rll)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Electiors.

- It is a crime to lowwingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.i,85, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Condidate Petitionform.

L LLAUDtNe H )uDht LE the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheddwnplete tux, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliatio, I PaO candidate for the ofiice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include district, circuil, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birtr or Voter Registration Number
(ili,r/DD/YY)-'0'6'La-5L

Address

14qo 6lqeioPt hL/P

City

il'tnnt t b€Ac+1
County

D*se
Zip Code

33t+l
Date Signed (ilMrDD/YY)
Ito be completed by Voterl

-l -ru?)
Rule lS-2.1145. F.A.C. D$DE lo.f (Efi.09rfi)

State

+>



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Electiorc.

- It is a crime to lotowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

l" AnAr",*.r B.D the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and ounty, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheck/complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan E*o parg affiliation fl PaO candidate for the ofiice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include districl, circuil, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MmTDDIYY)

or Voter Registration Number

3- \-

Address

la5 S<,FFersn Ave. #t:3
City

Cn is,lni Beqc\
County

)*a.
State

FL
Zip Code

33131
Signature otYoEr.,-ersrrcrure 

7/*'B tV/'4
Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votel

a-0 tD
Rule l5-2.045, F.AC. DS-DE lO,f (Etr O9rlr)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to lvrowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all reqtested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

L To*"'lho" CeEo the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as il appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike'Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan f]f.fo party affiliatlon I Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include districl, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

,its J? ffoon Ar, Arf //?
Citv

n btorl,lqm,
countY 

D^lz
Zip Code

33 tr?

Rule lS-2.(X5, r0. (Etr 09flr)

Date of Birtr
(xr[r/DD/YY)

Number

lo
or . Vobr

State

FL

Date Signed (ilMrDD/YY)
VoteflIto be

2

Signature of Voter



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It k a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floridq Stantes]
is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.requested informqtion on this

Voterl

L

Date Signed
Ito be

L OraVauL Wiai J-L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lche*/nmplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan f]nfo partyaffiliation ! PaO candidate for the ofiic,e of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include districl, ciralt, group, seat number, if applicable)**|?Zf 6ft;,, ,+x S(

"(r- "33tYe

Rule tS-2.ilS. F.AC. DSDE l0,f (Efi.09t1{)

Date of Birtr
(ilrM/DD/YY)

Registration Number

tc( 732((

"'o(}'( \
lvwrt oc Cv\(- D-(\

Signature of



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

-Itisac:rimetolmowinglysignmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Sectionl04.lS5,FloridqStatutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

\

-IL.A
Signature of Voter

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michae! "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecldcomplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan Ef.fo partyaffiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birtt
(MM/DDTYY)

or Voter Registration Number

2 1? Ll
Address,]t }ft) *+ru

City

N \Ac^t B{*t
County staF.

rL
Zio Code

33 t5?

F.A.C. D$DE IO4

Date Signed (tltl/DD/YY)

?D&u
Ifo by Voterl

I

br.,)-o--



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is q crime to lmowingly sign more thqn one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thkform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

L the undersigned, a registered voter
?

(print name as it appears on voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUcunplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan fl*o party affiliation f] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birtt
(MU/DDTYY)

or Voter Registration Number

!- - )3-1o
Addrcss

ao AuToy.r AoAD TH,-t

State

t-L
Zip Code

3lt-11
Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

!_-o6 -LoLl_
Rule l5-2.045. F.A.C. DS-DE r04 (Etr 09fir)

Dspe
County

b "..1-l<rF-l

City

ts1,

Signature of Voter



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is q crime to lotowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Starutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

Signature of Voter

the undersigned, a registered voterL

name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheddmmplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan E"o partyaffiliation f] PaO candidate for the ofhce of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and indude distric{, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(murDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

Os
Addrcss

mrrlua| Q^:uw*tzzs
StateTe Zip Code

6t39
Date Signed (MMTDD/\fY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

ozlo6 I zs
Rule F.AC.

to,mi
CountyI

I

D$DE tO4 (Efi.09fi)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thk form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If oll requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

L a;. I *, ,*r- l/)-S
the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a:lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

( Nonpartisan Enro party affiliation fI PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

\ r A.
City

/Al^J , R-r--.),*
County

lx-;- ) c) <-

StaE

ff
Zip Code

3>\3q
Signature of Voter

4;
Rule {$2.O{ti. F.AG. o$DE lo4 (Efi. @nr)

ot-
Date of Birtr or Voter Registration Number

2

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

gz-



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this fonn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It k a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104./,85, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be vslid as a Candidate Petition form.

L llrt/r*A 5'ckAcH re the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAamplete box, as applicablel

( Nonpartisanf]ruopar$affiliationf]Paocandidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

a/o aesT 41'd

City

rn tt/+./'LL I Bae#
County

rrl t ft*11 E*D5
Zip Gode

fiB?

Rule 19'2.(}t15, F.A-C. D$DE 
'04 

Gr. Ogfir)

or Voter Registration Number

b{
Date of Birth

I

State

rL
Signaturc of Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be by Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaiors.

- It is q crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104./,85, Florida Statutes]
If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwtll not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

Signature of

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as il appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lchecUamplete box, as applicablel

( Nonpartisan Ef,lo partyaffiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(Mir/DDTYY)

or Voter Registration Number

(3

City

rn
County

n4;o,,^.t JgJ./.
State

€e
Zip Code

Date Signed (tltl/DD/YY)
Ito be completed by Votefl

(OQ- @6-J_\
Rule tS-2.0r05. F.AC. D$DE 104 (Efi. 09fi{)

Address

(



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to btowingly sign more than one petitionfor q candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StantesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Cqndidate Petitionform.

Signature of

L l- the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on your voter information card)

in said state and coung, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUcunplete box, as applicablel

flruonpartis"n l-lruo party affiliation f] Parly candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include distrid, ciranit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Vobr Registration Number

(
City

9t-oLt{'o-
State

rL
Zip Code

)7tt(

Rule I F.AC.

Aeo VL
Address

o Zq e

)

County

DaE Signed (MM/DDIYY)

7,Lo
Iro by Votefl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to lotowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidqte. [Section 104.185, Florids Statutes]
- If oll requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid os a Cqndidqte Petition form.

t" Drr".et@ the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]*o party affiliation I Pany candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tifle of office and include district, circuil, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

M ts€"A\ot t/rtr
State

trL
Zip Code

1733\3

Rule tS-2.045, F.AC. D$DE rO. (Efi. Ogfir)

Date of Birth or Vobr Registration Number

3oo U)es* 7to
Addrees t

6

Date Signed (MU/DD/YY)

43aIto be by Voterl

At"



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to lotowingly sign more thon one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida Starutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid os a Condidate Petitionform.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael *Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'.lchecUcvnplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan Enro parg afhliation [] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ZigCode

13

Rule lS-2.1115, F.AG. D$DE l0.l (Efi.0911{)

or Voter Registration Number

I o
Date of Birtr

B
Addrcss

StateFuCounty

ll\l.r- *r-.)

Date Signed (M[irDD/YY)
Ito be completed by Voterl

o 0 L



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i{ormaion on hisform becomq a pbltc reard upon receipt by the &rywbor of Elaiorc.

- It is a qime to @ly sigtt more thst orc petrtionfor a cudidae [seaton 104.1E5, Florida Statg5]
- If all requested it{ormation on this form is not completed, the form will rat be valid qs a Codidae Paition form.

Slgnature of Vobr.

L the urdersigned, a registered voter

(print as I appears on ]our rrder cad)

in said state ard county, peblim to haue the narne d Michael "Mike" Grieco

flaed on the Primary/GeneralEleclion Ballot as a:ldrdcla nplete Drlx, as applftcablrl

Erumpartlsan Elruopartyatrliation fl p"r,v candiddetortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insert tide of offce and andude disffict circuit, grurp, seat rnrmber, if appficaUe)

Deof E[rtr
(xrrDorYn

or VobrRegflsffiion ilumber Addrots

/ s4/ tzo

City

(

County Z9corln-

)//3q
tlab Signed (tt DDIYI
Ito be ampleted by Voterl

o) / ao /Jl
Rub F.AC.

stlb

{l



,r-

CANDIDATE PETITION
Nda: - All irdrmaion on hisform beconq a ptblic reord upon receipt by the &pnisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to @ly sign more thwt one petitionfor a candidde. [seaion 104-1E5, Florida Strautes]
- If all re4uested fuformdion on this forrn is not complaed, the form will not be volid os a Codidae Petition form.

L kkn-l 5*1Mn{\ the undersigned, a registered voter

(prht mme as it appearc on )tour rrobr inbnnalion card)

in said staE ard corrrty, pelilin to hat e the nare of Mi,cfiael "Mike" Grieco

Caced on the ftinarylGerrcral Elecfion Bdh a a;ldrcdclanplde box, as a@bbl

r' Nonparlisan EIuo partyatrliation fl PaO candiddeforthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr

finserttite of offe and indude disfrict, circLrtt, group, seat number, if appficable)

II# of Elirfi cr\flq-cr Vobr Regisffion llumber Address

Qo,^|, Dr L5ot\oo 6,

City

Pu)
County

14^l)

Stab

Ft
ZpCodn

17r%

Dab Signed (f,t DD/Y[
Ito be a npleted by Voterl

7 -L7'7)
tuh1920.5,F-ac. D$DE toatEIt 6fitt

Slgnilr:e of Voiler



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i{mnaion on thisfornr becoma a ptblic rewd ryon recctpt fo tle &prvbor af Elaiow.

- It is a qime to @ly sign more thsr orc petrtionfu a codidae- [Seaion 104.1E5, Flddastata]
- If all rquested it{ormdion onthisform is rct complete4 theforuwtll not be valid as a Codidde Pattionform

L Lov( x- Vrt*esi> fi€ unden$gned, a registered voter

(pht natrc as it appeas on ytour t @r inbnnaion card)

in saft, stafio ard @unty, pdrlbn b harte the narp of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on the Prinary/Generd Eledin Bdbt as a:lfficlurrylefo Dox, as affi0h]

ftlrumpartlsan Eluo party affilhtbn fl PaO candidab forthe ffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(irserttiUe dotrce ard ardude dsfiict citcrit, grury, seat rumber, if 4pf,cabb)

Addreee

{-!s/a,<d rNo

City

(tL aapc' Beaut-
County

D"otfl/11ar4
Z9Codn

T t74

Slgnaturc of Vobr

L

DeSigned GmrDDfYn
Ito be cornpbted by Voterl

0z tq L3
Rub l$2.0a5' FI-G. IXH,EroaGIt 03nl)

Ile of EE th or Vobr Regffiion llumber

Stab

FL-



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nda: - All irformaion on hisform becomes a pblic rewd upon receipt by the &ryurisor of Eleaiors.

- It is a qime to hronttingly s@ more thot one pationfu a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Storrars]
- If all reryested informotion onthisfom, is rnt completed, theformwlll rpt be valid as a Codidae Petitionform.

Slgnilrrcof Vobr

L \\ \ s \)=aH. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name s it appearc on yourvoter card)

in said stab erd corrnty, pe{ilirn to har€ the name of Mkfiad'Mike" Grieco

pld on the ftinary/Generd Eledlxt Ballot a a: [cfiedrlorplete Dox, as applhcablel

fllnmpartlsan Em party ffilkrtion ! PaO candidate forthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insort li0e d otrce and inchde disfiict drcuit, groq, seat number, if appf,cable)

Addras

3:r )oT \-r trr:
Crty

\1 B
Zipcodn

3rt3:
Ilate Slgned (tilrDDfYY)
Ito be wnpleted by Voterl

oz/cq/ zs

D&of Elirtr
(rrrDorYn

or Vobr Regislrafion llumber

County Stab

J



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the &ryervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section ]04.185, Floridq Statutesl
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I
t, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter infurmation card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan f]*o partyaffiliation f] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offioe and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

"ifr,*r, 4
County

/H,azlt, - \^t,
Zip Code

3< /37
Date Signed (UilrDD/YY)
Ito be completed by Voterl

ozloe lzs
Rule {S-2.O15, F.A-C. D$pE r0ll (Etr 09r'fi1

AAddrcss

2/A0q ?

State

, L
of Voter



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nda: - All i{rmaion on hisform becomx a public reord tryon receipt by the Stprvisor af Eleaiorc.

- It is a qime to @ly s@ morc tlro, orc petttionfor a candidae. [Seaion IM.IEi, Florida Sta:urres]
- If all rquested it{ormotion onthisfonn b not compl4ed, tluformwill not be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

L M \r;;ii Dr,rtrzz the undersigned, a registered voter

(pint narp as it appears on yrourv@r informalbn card)

h sei, stab dd corrnty, p€frr[on b haue the naneof Mkfiad "Mike'Grieco

Caced m the Prinary/Generd Ebdbn Ballot s a:lfficluffite box, as apdnca0tel

! tlmparlisan EHo partyaffiiarion E PaO candidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(ins€rt ffio of ffice ard indude dftfict drcuit grorp, seat number, if app[cabb)

Addras-- zrl t/r/,*rb /qe
Clty

u"b
County

finP s
Steb

lr[

h&lszraeFI.c. BOEtoa.EIt Elll

D6of Birtr
(nDorYY)

or V6rReghilrdonilrrnber

09 oc

ZipCodn

>>/

'l

StgnaUrcdVobr Ilate Slgned (ATDDTYY)
Itobea mfited Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All i{ornaton on his form becomq a pblic reard tryon recetpt by the Stryuvisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to @ly sign mwe thot uu partionfor a cttdidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Sta:arr]
- If all rquested itdormation on thisform is not complaed, theform wlll rpt be valid as a Cudidae Paitionform.

\ the undersigned, a registered voter

(prfrrt name as ll m,or,r vderlnbnnalion ed)
in said state and county, petliryt b haue the name d Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on he Prtnary/General Elecdion Ballot as a:ldtd<la nlf,roto Dox, as appfica0lel

Elnopartyatrliatbn fl p"rty candidabfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beac{r
(nsert tite of office ard irdude disfiic[ drcuiq group, seat number, if ap$cabb)

tl# of EIrtr
(IrrlrDrrn

or VGrRegisHion ilumber

oslozlj6
Addrres

6 O 37 C,: I l, /1 S /18-*?Zl
Stab

ft-
ZpCodn

3?-ro

Rubl$Z0aAF-AC. rrl}t E roa (Efi.oofi,ll

City

[4I
Coutty

Da clL

SlgnaUrc of Vo&r

tltt
DabSigned (truDDrfr)

2 Z
lto be Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All ir{ormaion on hisfonn becomq a pblic rewd upon receipt by tle Stprvisor af Eleaiorc.

-Itisacrimetohoowinfusignmorethoronepetitionforacandidae. fSeaionI04.l85,Florida$aua]
- If all rque;tel ir{ornation onthisfon, is not complaey' theformwill not bevalid as aCotdidae Paitionftm.

I ;i2 tte undesigned, a regisGred voter

f hrint name as itappears on your voter infonnation card)

d Micfiael "Mike" Grieco
I h said stab ard @rrily, p€{ilirn b hrye the nare
pla€d on the Prtnary/GeneralEledftm Balh as a:ldtdclwrpr€fe Dox, esappficabtel

EHo partyatr[ation fl PaO candidate forthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beac{r
(insertlite of office and indude disfrict dcuit, gru.p, seat number, if appficabb)

Ilrts of Bitfi or Voter Regisffiion llumber
(ffi,r,D/Yn lt I le I +s

Address +8Oo We54 INL ala
City

[Y\Urrn"' kerJ)
Connty

Bnrrarn rDraE
Zo
J

Codejtsl
Vo,br

Rulc l$2.ll35- F-4.C. osDE lt a lEft 00r{{t

Stebf,
DateSigned (ilt DOrYn

a3?td e/tlo VoterlDe comphted by

[lltonpartisan



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All irdumaion on hisfum becomq a ptblic reord upot receipt by the &puvbor af Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to htowtngb sign more thst one ptrtionfor a candidae. fSeaion 104.1E5, Florida Stmaa]
- If all reqtested itdormotion on this form is not complaed, the form will rct be valid as a Codidae Petition form.

t tF"^[ &fr*
City

Signfrrte of Voter

L Sr sl J llor+, iTc^u the urdersigned, a r€gistered voter

(ght narc as il appears on yourtoterinbnnalion card)

in said dab and oounty, petlbn b lmuetp nameof Midtael "Mike" Grieco

pM on the PrinarylGenerd Eecfim Ballot as a:ldtdt/wrylete Dox, as appficabhl

( Nonpartisan Er,m party affiliation fl PaO candidabforthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(inserttite doffice and indude ffiict, circuit, group, seat number, if ap$caHe)

Address

Lttttt hc.iil*t fut
County

D"qo t
Stab

L
ZpCorn.

1j tto
Ilate Signed (ft DDIYI
Ito be Voterl

3w t
DS.OE

r1

De of Effii or Vobr Regisffiion Number



CANDIDATE PETITION
No6: - All irfumation on thisform becomq a ptblic reord upon receipt by tle &qerttisor of Elaions.

- It is a crime to lorowtngb stgn more thot one petrtionfar a candidae- [Sectton 104.1E5, Florida Statrr/
- If all rquested it{ormation on this form is not complaed, the form will rwt be valid as a Codidae Paition fonn.

L the underslgned, a registered voter

,V @ffi narre as it appears on youivoter intnnaton carU;

in said stab and corrnty, peli[on b haue tfie nanre of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

daced on the Prtnary/GeneralEkfion Balbt a a:ldterlc/conpbfe Dox, asappttuabfrel

, Nonparlisan EIuo party ffiliaton fl PaO candidde forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insert liUe of ffice and indude disffict, drcuit gro.p, seat number, if appficattle)

Addreer

I

County

' 
Afu grxA O RlDtt

stlb

?-
ZpCodn

ibt=

Rulet$zlrs,F.trC. D$OE roa lEtf.6fi{l

tlab of Birth or Vobr Regisffiion Number

City

Slgnature of, DabSigned (tt DDrSf)
Ito M a npleled by Voterl

S'ta{{ lrt&tuua SIZ



CANDIDATE PETITION
Ntu: - AA i{anaion m thisfonr bwna a ptblic rewd ryon reatpt by the Sryttbor of Eledors-

- It b a qhne to lonwbgly siga rnoe thot orc petitionfr a wtdidae. fSeafon lU-1E5, Fluida fialr;a]
- If all rqusted tdonaion onthisform is not cornpleted thefonwlll not be valid as a Codidae Pailionfma

L €h 4 ,Utfv; tte undertignod, a registered voter

(giilmreas I m yorrru#rtfurdbn ed)
in saU 6tab and county, pelilion to h*'B 8P name of Mifiael 'Mike" Grieco

placd on tlE Prtnary/Generd Eledion B# a a:lf},€[*rg/ry/cfe Dor, as qffil

@ironparrisan l--'lnoparyffil'ntion fl PaO candirlateturtheoffceof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insertliU€ of ffice ard indude dEfiict drcuit grup, seat nrmber, if apptcabb)

De of Bttt or Vobr Rrgffion h.rnber

City

/V,c^, Gea,-L^

Coutily

0ad"-

ateb

ft-
ZpCalon.

33 /39

Vobr IleteSigned (HlrDDnnf)
Voterl

Rtb l$2.0a5.F-AC. qqlE ro. Grr. 0c4r_t

Afdrtec

/oo Xzah,AoC ) f



CANDIDATE PETITION
NoB: - All hdanaion oa hbfmn furnt* a pblic remd ryu reeipt by tlu $prvbu of Eledros.

- It is a qtune to huwfrgb si,gr moe trtot orc paitionfu a wtdidote. [&aion 104-1E5, Florida &aua]
- If oll rquested b{st tdion on this foflr, is not onplae4 theftnwill rnt be valid as a Codidate Pailionfum

A ev n4nI, ez- fie t rdertignod, a regisErcd voter

(ghtnarec appoars m yourl@rhbmailbn card)

h saft, stat ard corlrily, pdion b haue OE nanre of Micfiad 'Mike' Grieco

placd on the Rinary/Generd Eldim B# as a:lfficlorylefe Dox, as ffiObl

Elr.r-p.rri""n flm partv ffi[arion E PaO candidtr brtheoiffioe of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi

fnsertti0e dofice and indude dk;tsica, drcuit groq, seat rumber, if appfcabb)

*f 
i/u/4^; b*J^

Caunty t

t\ Ft+-t.- Y Z9Codn

33/q
DabSlgned (mrDDrYn
Ito be ornp/rrfo<lbyVoterl

l/ t/t:

Deb ofE[rtr
(ffirDD/YY)

of ilumber

l/ ( TWrrt/lw fi,n por

of Vobr



CANDIDATE PETITION
NM: - All i$anaion on thisfun bemna a ptblic rewd ryon reetpt by thc Stpcrtiso dEledrqs.

- It is a qime to lowwtngb sign rutre thot ue paitionfu a cqtdtulae. fSeaion lM-1E5, Florida $ata]
- If all rquasted it{ormatton onrtisform is not complete4 theformwlll not be valid as a Codidae Paitionftm.

Slgnatur€ of Vobr

\ the undensigned, a registered voter

naflB s I appears m ]our rrder

in safo, fib ard county. pdition to hat'e the name of Midrael "Mike" Grfr,co

plaed on t|re Prinary/General Eledion BdH as a: [Mcl@e Dox, as appffibt

Elnmperrisan flruo pertv ffi[auon fl PaO candk aE furthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insertti0e dotre and indude dftfiicf, drcuit grory, set rumber, if appfcabb)

Corry /

-D^/L
Zp@
331q/

3o
I!&ofBr$ or Voter
(mrDDrYY) al

l{umber

f6r SJFs fr6l,t lol
Ctty Stab /

FL

t
DabSigned (mrDDrYn

o23
lto Do by Voterl



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - All hfrmalon on thislmn beoma a ptblic rewd ryon reeipt by tlrc Sryuvitor of Eledios-

-Itisaqimetohoilringbsignmoethaucpailionfrawtdidote. f&aionI04-IES,FloridaStauaJ
- {oll rqustd bdorntdtun onthisform is rnt ompletd, thefmnwtll ra be volid as a Codidae Pattiotfum

L 4n lo 5q / 6Yt fie urden$gnod, a registered voter

(piilnanrae appoars m youruderinbrrdbn card)

in sau stab and @unty, p6tilion b hdtf€ the rla neof Micfiael 'Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prinary/General Eledion Balbt c a:lffi<lolnp/ale Dox, es appf,caOhl

Nonparlisan Ero partyffifiatibn fl PaO canditl# brthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insdtliU€ dofu ild indudo dsfiict drcuit gmf, eet nrmber, if applcabb)

*,17;
/zt4 b"J Z9Clcrn.

Js ///
DabSigned QlmrDDrYY)
Ito be anppleleQ,by Voterl

/ / e/s^s_z
DS€E

D6 of Hrtr C l{umber
(n DD,YY) 5 ?t/ Wrt ful*il 4oo */

Sttb /

r/_
Slgnaturc of Vobr

Cour{y ,

)/z{L



CANDIDATE PETINON
NoB: - All it{omaion on thislun bwma o pblic rewd ryon reaipt by the &prvisor of Elediots.

- It is a qime to huwhryly sign moe th@t ou pattionfu a cordidde. fuaion 101-1E5, Florida $anal
- {all rqucsted irdqrrrdion on thisform b rnt conplete4 tlrefornwtll not be valid as a Codidae Paitiotftm

Slgnahtrc of Vobr

L zJc fio undorsigrEd, a registered voter

nanEa appesrs m volerhbrndion ad)
h sai, staband cot rty. pdiil bhe'ethe named Midrael'Mike" Grbco
pla6d on the Prtnary/Generd Eledin BCd as a:lffi/@e Dox, as qppf,ca0bl

@ronpartisan l-'ho porty ffilffion E PaO candidab brtheoffce of

Malor of Miami Beacfi
(insort tiUe of ffie and indude dsfiic{ dlctit grup, set rumber, if applcabb)

City Countv

l4l*nn', -baf*
Strb

?C
ZpCo'or.

$tq (

&lh

DafE of Brtt
(ffirDD/YY)

or VobrRegffion J{tmtber

%3z\61 67Jn IJu"A,r A*
Addrcec

Dab Slgned fimrDDrYn

D

Uo De Voterl

I

r ) --'
"i\,

.\r

fir- r=flffEn;rfffl



CANDIDATE PEilNON
NoE: - All i{mtwiot oa hisfutr betona a ptblic rewd ryon renipt by the Srya*o of Eldiors.

- It is a oime to @ly sign mte thot oe pdttionfr a codifue. [Seaion 104-1E5, Florida $ataJ
- If oll rquatd itdurndtun on this fon , is rct conplae{ the ffint wlll rct be volid as a Cudidae Paition fum

of Vobr

L a the unden*gned, a rcgisbred toter

(piil mre e ft appeare m your vder hbrrdbncgd)
in saU stab and oounty. pdilbn to harc the nerne d Midrael'Mike" Grbco

placd on 8le Rtnary/Generd Eledim BM as a:lcfrerJclorp/de Dox, as appf,ca0lrl

Elmnpartisan flro pary afftation n PaO candklab brthe office of

Mapr of Miami Beacfi
(inserttite doffic and itdude diEfrict dIGtIit grouP, seat rumber, itaPpficabb)

I)6of Httr
(mrDo/YY)

or VobrRagffionlftmtber

1 Z<
Addroc

v iloral qq q \-\
City

Vt\ c"rl.-tr. t\ oA
County

D-Ar-
ttlb

7e
Z9Color.

3 t_\

Eff 6fl

DabSigned (mrDDrSf)

o U 23
lto De Votei

ftrt iS'2ra6.FI.G.



CANDIDATE PETINON
Ntu: - AA hdmtd,on on thisfun bwna a pblic rewd ryor rentpt by the &prvisor 6El"dos-

- It is a qime to hwwingb sigtt mfie tho, orc petitionfu a wtdifue. [Seafon IM.IEi, Florida $ana]
- If all rque.sted it{undion onthisform is not complae4 thefontwill not be valid as a Codidae Pattionf*m.

T) n rlgt ) l/l( ;4--Ja*sL fie urdorsignod, a registered voter

ryaas n appears m your v*r irfurdbn crd)

in sald 6tato atd county. pdilion b hatte the name of Micfiael 'Mike'Grieco

pla€d m the Prfnary/Generd Eledin Bdd as a:ldtertrtlsplefe Dox, as qppficaDbt

@lmpartisan flnopartyffilkrtbn E prrty canditl#fortheoifficeof

Malor of Miami Beacfi
(arrdt ffie of sffie and hdde ffi, drcuit, gru.p, eet rumber, if appfcabb)

D6 of Brttr
(n DD/YY)

Yfrrq\:nedgmon Number

City

MiaA,,, BEOA
Stab

L
Z9cadc

B3tt\
of Vobl

I

tul. la{raaF-tc. E#roaG,l.001fi)

SzP \tar\', N.*e , N B2o
Addru

County

PdA^-

Dsbslgned (mrDDrYY)

LJo
fo De Votel



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itd*mation on thisfun beana o pblic rewd ryon reeipt by tle &pntisor dEl"dos.

- It is a qime to buwtngb srgn moe thot ow pa'tionft a wtdifue. tsedron 1U-1E5, Fldda S:tohnaJ

L Mar r ce\ a lFec crq t-?- tte urdercigrEd, a registered voter

(ght narp c it appears m your u#r dd)
in said stab and ounty, potttion b haye tte narne of Michael 'Mike'Grieco
placd on the Prinary/Generd Eleditn Bffi as a:lffidolryle/o box, as eppf,caObl

Ef.f*p"rri""n EHopartyaffistbn E p"rty canddateturtheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(ins6rttite doffice and indude dkitict drcuit gru.p, set rumber, if appfcabh)

Addrees

t'G38 cd'. rt Nrre o
City

Ml a c,ri B.""t
County

D c-J"-
ttlb
Ft-

ZpCalon-

.33 ,Y

tlateSlgned (tt DDfYn
Itobea mpbted Votel

o1
t0a

Drb of Brtt(n DDrYn
or VobrRegffionllumber

\\ \z-

Slgnfrrcof Vobr



CANDIDATE PENNON
NM: - AA i$annaion m rthfun bwrw a pblic rewd ryon reeipt fo the &paisu tEledilrDs.

- It is o crtme to howtngly s@ tnoe thqt orc pafiionfor a cotdidae. [Sedion 101-185, Florida &ara]
- If oll rquated irdurndion on this form is not conplere4 the fmn wtll not be valid as a Codidae Pailion fum

L Car n^tn FloreS the undersigned, a registeed voter

(ffi narc c fr appearc m your uGr iftrmaflltn czd)

h saH stab and @urily, p€frim b hal'€ the rnme d M:fiad 'Mike'Grieco
placed on tlle Prknary/Generd Eledin Bdd c a:lffilazry/& Dox, as eppfta0bl

@mnpartisan finopartyffiliation EI PaO candklabfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(hsertttUe of cfie and ildude dsfrict dIEtIit groq, set nmber, itapplcatrb)

D.b of Brtt
(n DD,YY)

or Voter nadrtrton l{unber

3 t6l
Clty Mra\ ka\

County

Dod--
stlb

fL
ZpCollr.

331J1

Slgnaturc of Votut

tJ a rdin ,tw Iq
Addreer

3

Dale Slgned (tt DDrfY)
Voterlfo De

0 2



CAND'DATE PENNON
NoE: - All itdrmaion on thislornt beaoma a pblic rewd tqon reeipt by tle Stprvbor of ElediorB.

- It is a qime to looowtryly s@ more t tat orc petitionfu a codidaa tSealon 101.1E5, Floido $ataJ
- If oll rquated tdonrdion onrtisform is rmt cornplae4 thefornwtll not be valid os a Codidae Paitionfum

CitY'd'UaNa,

W
rrd^.c.

L r^VhD r) \ c ns the undersigned, a regisGred voter

(ptilnareas ftappears on yotrruderfiftrrdon cad)

h sai, stab ard cot nty. pdtlbn to hae the rnrpd Michael "Mike" Grbco
pla€d on the Prtnary/Generd Ehdim Belbt as a:ldtdc/qnplete Dox, as appf,cabhl

fllnmpartlsan Euo party ffilialion f] PaO candidab forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beactt
(inseil tiile of offie and indude dtfict drouit grotp, set nrmber, if applcabb)

Dsbof Brtr
(mr[rDrYn

or VobrRegffionllumber

{t
County

Dad---
Stab

fu
ZpCalln.

3srq t

DateSigned (Ht DOfYn
lfo De Voterl

o z

Addnte

?c3? Hord Au<

"A



CANDIDATE PENNON
NM: - All hdrmaion m rtbfunr bn n6 a ptblic rewd ryot re@ fo tlu Stp*ritol, of Eleniors-

- It is a qime to hwwtngb sigt m$e th@t orc petitionfu a codifue- fSeaton 1M.IE5, Florida $auaJ
- If all rque.sted bfonation on this form is not @rrrplete{ the Iorrn wlll not be valid as a Codidae Paition fum

L C) 5 fie rrndersignod, a registered voter

nalfEs appoars m youruGrinfurdftn sd)
in saft, stata and ounty, pdilbn to ha€ the ngned Midrael'Mike" Grieco

CaGd on Ure Prtnary/Generd Eldbn Bffi as a:lffi<@lde Dox, as appfta0bl

Elnmparrisan flruo palty affi[stion E PaO canditlabfurtheoffice of

Malor of Miami Beacfi
(insdtliUe dffica and indrdo dsfiict drcuit, grup, sat rrtnber, irappfcabb)

I!&of Brtr or VobrRegffionllumber
(nDo,Yr) zl 21 / lqgs

*'*5// 
)'{)rcy

'*ft)',fira', k ^
*iD JL 'Yt- Z9@

iJ
DeteSlgnod (mrDDrY.tf)

'*ti'tYiYoes
ftd.

Slgnfrrmof



CANDIDATE PENNON
NoB: - All i{*nAion m thisfun becomes a pblic remd ryon reeipt by the &prvisor tEledtors.

- It is a qime to hwwtngly sigtt n qe t tqt ow pafrionfor a wtdldaa tscr/llon 1M.IE5, Florida $atal
- If all rqucstet irfnndion onthisform is rct @rnplile4 tlefmnwill rct fu valid as a Codidae Paitionfma

County

Ilab Slgned (mrDD/Yn

zoL>
Voterllro De

Slgnaturo of Vobr

L the urdorsigned, a registercd rcter

(pitnarnae Iappears m ]ot ruder

il sai, silab atd @t nty, pdilin to hav€ tte ranned Midrael 'Mike'Grft,co
pla€d on sre Prfnary/Generd Eledbn Baflot as a:ldted<lorylde Dox, esappficaOhl

Enmperrisan Eruopatyffifation fl p"rty canddateturtheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi

Cinsedfi0e of ffie ard indude dsffit' cictit, gtup, set rurnber, if appffi)
Addrtc

d?-
Ctty

fuo,,,,fl io^,
Stefit-rL Zpcadc

3>t31

&rb

D6 of Bfii or Vobr Regffion llumber

z.



CATIDIDATE PETINON
IW - All bfffior otr tldsfm Wts a ptffib rcmd ryor @t by rte futriso of ElAus.

- It is a qbne to ffirgly slgn nnru thor a* patlorfor a wtddae tsedfm IU-1E5, FIatuIa fianaal
-{allrqupnhftltdotatddsfonn ts nd@rplae4 tluf*Trrwtllrdbvalidas oCofrdae Pdtbtfwa

L r the tlxhdgm4 a rqkred rder

(gitfue* trproopruG
h said Sb td ourry, pdtm b harro OE ttarra ot ificfiad 'lliko' Grie@

Ced on 0ro mnsry/Cqterd Ehdiott Bdot e *lfficturOle& Do4 as appfta0bl

Elxonperuem Elxopartyffi[don EI p"rtv candddtur$ooficeof

illayor of Mhmi Beech

{nGd SG ddogd indde ddi.t, ch'l[ gsu+ E€atrrrmber, f spptcaHe)

DfiolE tr
FOorvl

c VdrRrgffiatXunb.?

OZ lo q 3
Adfiur

Lr'l 0 Co \\ c\ Aw. [-Fn (oT

otv

l"4r C,.M, B<acJ^
Cotmty

H ic"ri - (Ld^
Strb

trt-
Z9caa.

3 3 /.ro

&ir8€raeFr.c. E#toaGrLillO

D.bSEn d (f,rDOrYY)
Eo Do

o
by

Slgnrtltr



CAI{IXDATE PETMON
IttG - All hfa ndm on tlds f*nt bmna a pfrlb twd tgor @c by de @tisu of ElAos.

- It ls a clrfrrre ta ffiryly slgn awz tlun op Nilforrfc a @t&dde tSertf@, IUJA|, Flrlda sforrlal
'forrn ls tpt @rpla"4 tlufmnvlll td b valid o a Coddae Pdtiorfu*- {all rqaatd hfandot ontftis

of V6r

t L U1 J Z1-' ttr undcdg[E4 a rqf*lred vdar

rms mqlFrr,ffi
h sald dabrrdaotrrry, pdm bhilo0p ttarrsof ifidtad afiken Grioo
Cd dr t E mnsytCenerl Ehcton Bdot e a:'[dtecfttuitph aof as eppftat el

ElnmparOsan Elropartyalllla0on EI - p"rtv carddablbrfieofioof

Mapr of Miami Beach

&d Ss ddeand inclda dltict ch.*, gmrp, 8eailflmber, f captcat*)

Addc
( \-l \e.'.\o )< N .* A |. z 0-l

CXU f-U (\A-. ffi
Ft-

Zpcar'

33t33
DtrSlgn d (tlltDrYn
Ito b confi/bd byVotefl

o I (o.< \z-r

D6 otEffir
(nDorYY)

c Vdr
o-{( o

lftrnbr

'I fo
Cotlny

t4i<n^,
o



Nota: - All bfamaioa on rtisfont becow a public rewd rryn reetpt by the Sry*risu of Bledios.
- It is a qhne to hwwtngly s@ n$e tlriot ow pa'tionfo a cotdidste. fSerIion 101.1E5, Fluida $aua]
- If oll rquated ttdonndton onthisfan is not conplael tluformwill rct be valid as a Codidae Paitionform

CANDIDATE PENTIO}I

Date Slgned fimrDDrYY)

b
[o be byVoterl

L U + d eu the undersigned, a registered votrer

(ptilmre Iappearcmyouru@r

h s8i, statB etd cornily, p€flbn b h8B ttp rsneof Micfiael 'Mike'Grft)co

Cacd on 0re PrfnarylGenerd Eleclin Bdd as a:lfficlolnplefo Dox, as #Dhl

Eror,p.rrin"n Elr,ropartyffifiation fl p"rtv candidabturtheorffceof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(ins6rtti[e doffie and indude dfritict drcuit gru.p, seat rumber, if app[cabb)

D6 of Brtt
(n DD,YY)

or VobrRcgffionllumber

03\zs \\at G

Clty

/li c,n, frc ac,L.,

Courily

CaJx-

Steb

rL
ZpColon.

37\q\
Slgnfrre of Vobr- 

r rldil'

Addrac

95.33 t: r\N NNe



CANDIDATE PETITION
NoB: - All irdrmotion on rtisform beconus a prblic rewd ryot reanpt by thc $prvbu dElediors-

- It is o qime to hwwtngly slgn mqe thot oe pa'tionfr a cudid*e. fuaton |U.IE', Flnida Stat7dlal
- If all rquated on rtis fum is not conpleted, the fffitt wlll not be valid as a Codidae Pattim fmt

Ih Signod (mrDDrYYl

og o2
lto Do Votell

Slgnfritc of Vdr

\ I the undensigned, a rcgistercd voter

(piril c ltappears m yourtoter

in saU silab and @unty. petilim to harre the nsneof Mifiad 'Mike'Grbco

daed on tle Prinary/Generd Eledim Bdd as a:lfficlhrrplefe Dox, as appffibl

ElHo party ffilhtio" E PaO candidabbrthefficeof

of MiamiBeacfi
(ins6rt ti[e of ffice and indude dsfrict cicttil gru.p, set rumber, if applcabb)

"*,y'4 B.ooltQ*tt
Countv

t/f ,c(*t, - Doo/<
8tr/e.7,r/ Z9Cadc

3sl 4t

I!6 of Bttr
(n DD/YY)

oi Vobr llumber

Os Lf, 17C'a- ro/1 At/L1ue I€tsf 13 .26
Addrre

4

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All hdonaion on lhbform buon* a pblic rewd ryon recept by thc &pntiso dEl"dotv.

- It is o qilne to lar,wbtgly slgn rnqe tho, orc pa'tionfo a cadidae. [Sealon IM-1E5, Fluido $auaJ
- ffall rque-std irfurrrdion onthis ,t thefmnwlllra bevalid as a Codidate Pailionfmt

Slgnfrircof Vobf

L L tte undomignod, a registered voter

IlaflEA appoaB m your ufrr hfurdion ed)
in saft, steb ard @urty, p€tlion to hatretF named Midrael 'Mike'Grbco
placed on tn Prinary/Generd Eledim Balh a a: ldtedc/urpltro. Dox, as affil

@lmpartlean Eno party ffifi8ton E PaO candd#brtheofficeof

Mapr of Miami Beacfi
(insettt0e dffice and lndude dsfri.t ticnil grup, et rumber, if applcabb)

Addrces

g( DG toA \le. + DS
Clty

l-\rqM'{-a*U
Coutily

DaA-r--
Z9colon.

33' .+

De Signod (mrDDrYYl
Ito be an7pl/rl/re,d Qy Voterl

oq lo'7123

Iru of Bttr
(n Do/YY)

ncgbbdon Number

Io7
or Vobr

ttlb
Iu



CANDIDATE PENNON
NoB: - All i{anaion m thisfom benna a public rewd ryon reetpt by the $prvbu dEledios.

- It is o qbne to huwingb sign mne ttts, orc pailionfu a candidste. tScr/tton IU.1E5, Florida &auaJ
- If all rqrc-sten hdornatun on rtisform is rct onplad, thefonnwlll not be valid as a Codidae Paitionfmn.

Cour*yClty

Slgnaurc

L 1111R <44K Ute urderslgnod, a regisbred voter

(giil mlrp c fr appears m your vGr ifurdion ed)
in sald stab and oounty, petlion to haue the narne d Micfiael 'Mike'Grbco

da€d on ttp Prfnary/Generd Eledion Bdd a a:lffir/u$& Dox, aseppfica0bl

filmnpartlsan l-lnopadyffifiation I PaO candidatebrtheorfficeof

ltlalor of Miami Beacfi
(inseil tiUo d ffice and indudo dkfict dlcuit gru.p, set rumber, if appfcatrb)

DfrofHrtt or*il, ]lunber Addrsla

6 700 h dror O /48 r( 7Ail
Stsb ZpCadn

&d. D+OE

DebSlgned (mrDDrYn
llo De by Voterl

o 7



CAI{DIDATE PETMON
No@ - AA hfmndn u tltuftn Mu a pubtlc rwd tpot @t fo tls @tiso of ElAus"

- It is a qbw to ffiqly stgn nuz thot qe pailforft a utddae tWot IAJA|, Fltfia Sromal
- {all rqutd hdcntun at ddsfom ls rct @nplae4 tlofmrrvlll rpt be valid u a Cofue Pailtafurt

L fierq-,.r.S L<' ioo( ng a t ! thc urdcolgrr4 a mg*redrder

@titrm * I epo ct pr ue ffimdon crd)
h saH db and coutry. pdtm b havB fp nerp of ftfidpd aiike" G]bm
CdotlnpttnsyrcmqeEhcfon Bdotar tld,Edc&0f,4p& Dor as@l

Elnonparm, EIno portydlfieton EI Patty canddabfurfieoffice of

illayorof Miami Beacfi

{GdSs dd6sd iacldc d!ti.l, chrL gup, aedrut$ar, f appf*)

CXty

n^ , B( c"d,\-\

Cormty
'1

ilt url^ 1 'd-l&
sbb

L
ZpCode

33t*\
De$gn d (tDDrfr)
lfo De byVote/l

Eilltdrat, E+roaGIt ilfll

O6olE tt
(nDrYT)

o >\ rr \qq I

c Vff Rrghilrrton tftmbr

G1 \5 )v.Aic.n edee,kDr
Addru

F

Slgnilltr of V6r
L



CAIDIDATE PETlNOil
NM: - All hfmndm on tldsfun bwna a pblb nmd ryor @t by tlu funiso of EteAor.

- It ls a qbne b Wb sign torc ihot ou pailiorfr o wtddae tSrrlfo, IU.IEi, Flrtula fiaual
orthisfom tt rct @rdae4 tlufnnvlll rd fu valid o a Codifue Pfrtotfut- {oll rqutd

Slgn Ottrofvdr

t tte udcalgm4 a rqhfied nder

llrm* ffinrdon
h sd eb and @utry. pdon b hal'o fE d ttfifiad a/[ke'Gieoo
Ca€d on tfte prfnsyremera Ehdiolt BaH as e [dteda6mpE Dol as appfta0b]

ffmprtam Elmpartyallllatbn E p"rtv candddlbheoficoof

lilapr of Miami Beacfi
SEdfle ddrand tElrdedltict, citrit, g[r.p, sost rrtr$or, f epficatrle)

DfrdE tr c VeRrghffionhmb.r.ilyfi)n
etv

W/\
Z9

?
Cod.
vt v

I}bSlgm.d (t DDrfY)
t{oDecarybbd byvffi[

G#

lao D+ D R,T 4o
Addru

tlrbCollty

lvt A



CAT{DIDATE PENilON
NoE - AA hfa ndm on tldsfon bwts a pbltc rwd tpot @ fo tlc fuwiso ofEleAos.

-Itls aqhretoffirglys@nnoetlwrqn$filonfv awtddae- tsoalfon IA.IEi, Fl*tdo$anaJ
- SaIl rqutd hdn rrdot an rtisfom ls nd @ryU"4 tlufmnvlll td fu valid as a Cofibe Pebtfua.

of V6n

@arrn
Slgtrstttr

L CAoz- TAilAYo the mdcclgr:4 a tqil;edrder
(gh[ lre * t eppo ct prrffi ffim*n crQ

h sdd deb and coutily, pdtm b haw OD rsrs d Itfthad 'l,hjke' Grie@
glmd ontl: mnsryredterdEffin Bffi a *'[c/lrrJctunrylfi Dor esqpf,ca0b]

NmparHr Eropaltyatr[ation E p"rty canddebftrfioomcoof

lilapr of Mami Beacfi
(GdSa dcfiE{td hcldo d!frct, chIL glu+ seal rrtr$or, f applcabb)

De otEIfir
(nDD,YY)

c VeR4ffionXrrnbr
otl o5\\qq.3

Addru

3 3^1 2-,o*:t N \ 2\S
Clty

M6
Cotlty

AA, Nt'^t bA..O€
h
fv

Z9Cor.

33i3q
DabSlgncd (tlrDrYYt
Ito b @nry#t/bd by.Vobrl

01 IDu(\ zs



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - All bdanrufr,on on thitfun bernw a pblic rewd ryon reetpt by the $rytisu of Eledios.

- It is a qime to lurlningb sign rnqe thot ou pitionfo o cotdtulae. fSedion IM-1E5, Florido &aua]
- If all rquaten idsntdion on thisform is not @t tplete4 tlufon t will rct be valid as a Cotdidae Paitionfum

L the undemigned, a registercd rotrer

narraB frappears m youru@r

il sair silab atd corrily, pdidon b haue Ue nerne of Mifiael 'Mike'Grieco

Caed on tE Prinary/General Eledbn B# a a:ldtedcloryltam. Dox, as-appf,ca0bl

Eltrtonpartsen l-'llto party ffiliatbn fl PaO candidabbrtheoffice of

Mapr of Miami Beacfi
(insartliue of ffieand inctude dsfrict drcuit grup, setrumber, ifapplcabb)

I!6 of Htth or Vobr Rrgffion llumber
(H'r,DrYn /_.76 _1 *

Addroes

/0 ao ktA- %
County ZpCalor.

?
Slgndrc of Vobr

r{"u'P'*'
kfi

City

4uU-n-u<- 'r/
DateSlgned (tt DD/YY)

o-l 4_s
[o bs by



CAI{DIDATE PETITION
No6: - All h{anaton or thisforu beama a pblic rewd tqon rwipt by tlu Stryrbor afEl"diov.

- It is a qhne to hpwb8b sigt, ntqe tlrot oe petitionft a codide- fuaton IU-1E5, Florida &aual
- If all rquestd irdwrndion onthisform is rct complae4 thefornwlll not be valid os a Codidae Pailionfum

G ol o [r(, .L ! ru Q+ [a q" e ? tre undersigrEd, a resistered 
'roter

Ilrtoof Bfii or VerRogffionl{umber
(nDrrrYY)'0L-t5- tq{0

\

in sai, sbbard oourtry, p€flbn b haue8e rsned Midrad'Mike" Grft)co

Ehmpartisar Enoparyatrfiatim fl p"ttv canddfrturtheofficeof

Mapr of Miami Beacrr
(insartfle dffie and indude dsfri.t dcuiL grup, ect nrnber, itappffi)

Addnc
/tc nlhn/a- /rt-,fua

Crty

f'liani tk"eh
Courily

fhtarni- OoL
stlb

FL
ZpCloton-

33r 37

DgrE r0.Er. 034r)

DaC Slgned (Uf,rDDrYY)
ItotranpbtedbyVoterl

o \l ,-v/ zs

SlgnaUeof



CAT{TXDATE PENNON
N&r: - All n{mdu ott tlds fmn fuw o ptbllc rwd tpot @t hy du fu*tisr dElAos.

- It is o qbtv to ffiryly sign norc thot au pailiult a wtfrdae tWfm IU-1E5, Flatda fiarrraJ
- {dl r4atcd hfrrndo, atrtisfon ls rct Mrpl&e4 t *fnrtwlll rpt bc valid u a Cofibe Pebrfut

o

DG
Eo Do

o

t t p undcalg:4 a lqidarod nder

(gh[rm* ql}ulrtffi crd)
hsdd Sbeidourry, pffimbhal'e0D rsrsof ttfichael aiike" Grie@

Ca6d ot tE Hfnsy/Gmerd Ehcfon BSt e a:[dred<6orpffi Do4 es qpftatlrt

ilqrperussr Elro pertydllxe0on EI Party candd$ftrfioofroo of

lulapr of Miami Beach

{mitfle d(fieand iddc ddi.[ chJt, gEu?, Eedilmber, f ?Fftcsble)

Addrrr
?82<) 4n ,/^

co'mtY 

/[r*, L)-
stb Z9car.

33/t/b

g

Dfr otElrtr c VdrRlgffion Xtrnbrr

s/

71 ,,-
Stgnttto of Vdr



CAT{DIDATE PETMON
N@ - lll h{a ndm on tlds fmn fuB a pblb twd tgot @e fo tln fuatso {ElAos.

- Il is a ebn to ffiqly stga awz tlwr qz Wfriufr a wtddaa t$orlfrr, IO*-|E1, Flatula fiatrrral
- {all rqutd hdfintdot ot thkfonn is rct @rpl6"4 tlcfa nwlll rd fu valid s a Cod;,lde Pattiantfurl

Slgniltlr

t 'd-_ tlr udqrlgrt4 a lqbred nda
(prirtnrme t prru6r

h saad Obtd@utry, pdon b hars0r ttarrd
dd)

ifidpd -illike'Grie@

Caed onttmnarytemereEhctln Bffi as tldrdc@& Oor es#tfel

nonearussr Elropadyafi[albn f] - p"rtv canrndsfutpofrcoof

Mapr of Miami Beacfi
{GdSoddesdhcldcdltict chJt glu+, edqr$er, f opplcat*)

Addr-
</,.. L787A

P/Dn; R"-,,,t- Y4*/,n 
^J*

Z9carr.
<3/la

roE

VfrRrgffianXtlnbr6

o
D&d

tu
FL

Orbglen d
[o Do

?-<



CAT{DIDATE PETINON
N@ - lll hf*nadoa on tlds ftnt bws a pblb rwd tpor @t fu rte fue*o ofElcaus.

- It ls a qfrne a ffigly sign noz ihot qp Wflfonlr o utddae tsedfoz IU-1E5, nAth fiarral
- {all rqaaten hdnndo, ot thisfom b ,pt @rpl6e4 t plqrrvlll rd b valid u a Codidae Pailiotfun

t 'Z- thc undcolgrF4a lqicared nder

rlgrt .pp.EmF||:
h sdd Sb td @rnily, p*tm b ha}l O! rEIrE d ifidtad'lliko" Grieoo

CaEd qt t€ Hfnay/Geierd Ehcfon B*t es e [dpcft6anp6 Dol ac@]

Enonparuesr Elno pertyefllldon E Party canddeftrtroffice of

Mapr of Mhmi Beactr

{mcitflc ddegd idde dttbt, chillt gru+ gd ntmber, f eppi*)
Addu
+)5 S SLceb{2

Cotrty

DAOe-
Strb

7c
Zl9corn-

33/V 1
sl DfiSbn d(tDOtYY)

Itotrolffibyvobrl

Dt#

D6dElttr
(nDorYT)

c Vdr Rrgffion tftmb.l

OG c rl ns-7

Ctty

rt, J,,-bep',

E-i ATL i te- ,14



CANDIDATE PETINON
Nota: - All itdrmaion on thisfonr becona a ptblic remd ryon rwipt by tlu Stpaisu of Eledros.

- It is a qime to hwthrgly sign rnqe th@t orc pa'tionfu a mtdtube. fuaron IU.IEi, Florida fialrial
- If oll rqucsten bdorndion ot rtis fmn is rut omplae4 the forn wlll ra bc valid as a Codidae Pailion fum

L 0 rr At-N fi1,-l tte undersigrrd, a rrgistered voter

(priil narc a fr appearc m your vbter irbnrdion cad)

h said stab atd @.rtty, pdifion b haus the rnrp d Midael 'Mike' Grieco

pla€d on tln PrtnaryGenerd Eledim Batld c aalffic/qrylefe Dox, asqppf,cabbt

Elr-p"rri."n Enopartyffifialion fl p"n, canddabbrtheoffoeof

Malor of Miami Beacfi
(irust ItUe of ofie and inctude dsfrict doit, gru.p, set rumber, if appfcabb)

DG of Bttt
(n DD,YY)

d VobrR:gffion ]lunber

lo-
Addtces

3rs \g
Clty

Au'o,#il\..Ar,t.
Counly

N...nn4.\Rnf
Sttb

Ft-
Z9Color.

Elij
Deteslgned (mrDDrYT)

Ot+ >3
fo Do byVderl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itdrmaion on rtisform beona a pbltc rewd ryot reatpt by the &prvbu of Elediort-

- It is a atme to @ly sign nqe thnt orc petitionfor a wdidae. fSeafon 1U.1E5, Florida &ata]
rquated itdomqtion on this fmn is not complad, the forrn wtll rct be yalid as a Codidote Paition fmt-rf,

of Vobr

L (--- tte undersigrnd, a registered voter

(prftil narfp a3 frappearc m yourrroter

in sai, stab @udy, pcfri.n b have the rsne d Michael "Mike" Grbco

Nmparrisan Er,ropartyffifafirn fl p"rtv candkabturtheorffceof

Malor of Miami Beacfi
(irls6rt ti0e of cffi@ and inct de dsfri,ci, dlctlit gru.p, seat rumber, if applcattb)

D6of Brtr or VotorRcgffion lltmber
(n DorYY)

LLuL'

Clty

M
Counly

Da do-
SteE

Fl_
Z9Gadn

3s \1

?qqL 0
Addrtrs

I (I5

0.?

Ih Slgnod (mrDDrYY)
fo De

o
by Voterl

q



CANDIDATE PENT|ON
Nota: - All itdmnaion on hbfmn bwnw a pblic rewd ryon reeipt by the Sryaisu 6El"dios-

- It is o qime to looowtngly srgn mqe that ow pet'rtionfor a mdtdae. [Sectton IA-1E5, Florida $auaJ
- If all rquested itdumdion onthisform is rot conplaed, tlefmnwlll not be valid as a Codidae Pattionfum

4-

fftt n/A S7l LL t4 t-rt/ tre rrndersignod, a regisbrcd voterL

(prht nanr as it appears m your rder fftmdion csd)

in seid etab ard cot nty, pdtlion b haue the nanpd Midrael 'Mike" Grieco

Caed on tte ftinary/Generd Eledbn Bffi a a:lffit/olryle1o Dox, aseppfta0bl

Ehmpartsan fluopadyffirntion fl PaO canditlabfortheofEceof

Iulapr of Miami Beacfi
(irustltUe of ffica and hckde dsfrict drcuit grup, sat rumber, itapplcatrb)

Addreas

3otS ^l /3/tY RlJ

Clty

Pt ttu r b'e4 ( H
Counly

PlrAttl t-dnat
ZpCodc')J t 7o

Debof Brtr or VobrRrgffion llumber

Strb
F /-

DeteSlgned (tt DDrYn

o o3 a3
Voterll{o De



CANDIDATE PENNOil
FIe - lll tfraAot ot tlds f*m fus a pbtlc rwd tpot @t by dn @tiso ofElAo*

- It is a qfirc to ffiqb slgn nue thor ac pfrtunlor a wtddae tSrafo, IA.IEi, nAfu fianaal
- f all rqutd hdnrrdot artisfon ls rct @ry14c4 tlofmnwlll rd b valid u a Cofue Pebrfuit

Colmty

L--

Slgnrtnr

t Y{Nr.ll ('ne,,ran--- thc ufllcrrlgm4 a rqicaed vder

(gitrmc tepao Frtfrffrnncion ad)
h sald Cb 

'ld 
olJ'ily, pdtm b har'p OE rsra ol ifidtad 'illike'Griem

CGd qr tlp pnnsyrceprn Ehcltn B&l e e'[drcfterpb Dor as W]

Elnmparrem NopertyallllalbnE . p"rty canddatalbrfioofrcoof

Mapr of Mami Beach
grup,cd gpplcaUe)

D6olElrtr
H'mrrY)

G VdrRrgffion tltnlbr Addru
\ +S<-2"-r ol )*'r ' t{o Sb+t

Strb

7r-
ZI9coa-
3\171

Deb8lgn d
ltbDe by

I



CAIIDIDATE PETITION
NM: - All i{mndm ot tldsfmn fu6 a pbtic remd ryot r@ by tle Stprtotu {Elatus-

- It is a qtme to hfrrrmgh sign nre ihor au petfriorfr a wtdifue [Seaim IU.IEi, Flolda *aua]
-{all rquatcd Wmnrdm otrtislen k rct a nplad, thefnttwlllnotbc valid as a Codidae Paitimfmn

D.bSlgnod (n DDfnf)

L
byVolell

L KIq ,hoNAN NO fE urdedgmd, a regkred vder

cad)

h seidstabmd @t tily, p€ffionbhsrrEtD rsr,po, tttidrad'Mike" Gr*,oo

Caced on the mnaryreenera Eedim B# a a:lffirtunp/m. box, asappfta0bl

@Nonpartsa, Exo eartyffiaton EI PaO canddatefurheoffice of

lvlapr of Miarni Beacfi
dcffice ard incftde dgfri.t titcuil g!uf, st rumber, applcaUe)

Addnre

G55 r^6ktb( 4r) {g #(
Cotrily

D&E

Debof grtr
(n Domrl

d VdrRcgffionllrnnbor

o o

b4{n^t
City S0rE

r=L
Z9Carr.

SbnmrDof



CANDIDATE PETITION
NoG: - All i$rmaion on hkform buonw a prblic rewd tqon recetpt by tln &p*wiror of EledioB.

- It is o qime to louwingly sign mfie tlrot oe paitionft a wtdidae- fSeaion IM.IEi, Floida &auaJ
- If oll rqacsted bdondion onthisform is not omplaed, theformwlll not be volid as a Codidae Paitionfmt

t/

L c the mdensigned, a regiebred voter

narEaS sppeaF on yourroter

in 88fi, stab ard @unty, pettion to hsue fte name of Mi,cfiad'Mike" Grft)co

flnopartyffifiation EI p"rty candidabfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insort li0e of dloe and indudo dsfrict dcnit gru.p, seat nrmber, if applcatrb)

DG of Bttt
(mrDorYn

or VobrRegffionNumber

-/L--.fL
Addrrc I 4rk 'ko- ,+/< -
(7 (., /t4

Ctty

t^^ serq
County\*>( Stb

t,(,
ZpCodr.

3g/52
DateSlgned (tilrDDrYn
tro De olmp/nlted by Voterl

Z J
l0a

slsnatug{
(':-

Vobr



CANDIDATE PENTION
Nota: - All itfcnAion on thkform becoma a pblic rewd tryon receipt by tln Sry*risor of Elaiorc.

- It is a eime to @ly sign mue thot oe pafrionfor a wdtutae. [Sea'nn 101.1E5, Florida $aua]
- If oll rqacstd hdornaion on rtis form is rnt cornplaed, thc fmt will not be valid as a Codidae Paition fmt

DateSigned (trilDDrfY)
DeITo Votelby

Voter

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(piilmnraft appoar8 m yDur rrGr

in Baid stab and @t dy, p€tlion to harre the narne of Midrael 'Mike' Grbco

placd on the Prtnary/Genenl Eledion Baltot as a:ldrcdc/conplde Dox, as appf,caDlcl

Nmparlisan Em peny ffifation E PaO canddabfurtheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacft
(inserttiUe dffie ild drcuit grup, eetrumber, il

l<<l A
Addrcas

County

DG of Brtr
(mrDDrYn 0

or Vobr

)

Stab-

?L
ZpCollr.



CANDIDATE PETMON
NM: - All itdrmAion on thtufom bqomes a pblic remd tqon recetpt by the Sryanisor af Elaiorc-

- It is o qilne to @ly slgn more thor orc paitionfo a wtdifue. fSedon I(H.IE', Florido Sraual
- If all rquested bfor,rdion on this form is not complete4 the frn will not be valid as a Codidote Paftion ftm.

L Bor.t the undemigned, a regisEred rroter

ft appears on your rroter iBbrrmlion 6d)
h sak stab atd oounty. petlbnbhe'ette nned
plaed on 0re Prfnary/Generd Eledion Balbt as a:ldterl<lanpllde Dox, asappfica0hl

Elnonpartisan [ro pe]ty atrrration fl PaO candidaEfortheoffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insorttiUe doffie and indude diEfrici, drcui,t groLp,8et rumber, if spplcabb)

D6of Brfi or VobrRcgffiion ilumber*%B sl6t I I

City

il\:q^r fu"ch
County

tnrm.t pnE
stlb
ft-

Z9cadn

33t3?
DateSigned (Ut DDTYY)

Ito be annpbted by Voterl

o1/r z[;o *
ftrb lS{la5. F-f,C. DSOEtoaE.0gr0

/l4J ch, 1dL

Addrcts
| 605

VobrSlgndrrc

Micfiael "Mike" Grieco



CANDIDATE PETITION
Na - All tufmi,on on ihbf*m bn nq a pblic nmd rym reeipt by tlu fu*tisor of El"ailne-

- It is a qtup to Wb sisn more thst we ptitionfr a codidae. fSeaion IU.IEi, Fluida *ataJ
- If all rquaten ilduntotion onthisfqir ls rrot onrpldeL tlufomwtll rpt be valid as a Codidae Paitionfrm

l. tte undorBlgned, a rqlstered rcter

(priil o fr appus yourrrGr

in said stab ard @rtrty, pffin b hauo0p ntrpof Midrad "lvlike'Grbco

Ceced qr tlp prtnaryreencrat Eledist Bdlot as a: [dpdtbomleb 0ox, as appffcaOlel

Eluonpurtr"n f]nopwtyffifiafibn EI p"ttv canddabbrfieotrcsof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi

Csrs€rttiUo dotreand inddc dsfiict, drtuil, groq, sedrrrnba, if amrc$b)

Addran

/ fss /fl,. t{ J /+3
Cor.rily

D*by'
ZpGode

=(7?

RDr82oaaFr.G.

VerRcgffion !ftrnbcrq

"t0

molEilt

Clty

m I
L

ffi

Q
Dab Slgnod (HrDDrYn
lto[ea ndffitl byVoted

2 2 o

Ie.r L.

,-l
Sfinfrno dvobt

I c4,\-



GANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All it{tmAion on rtisform becones a public reord upon receipt by the Stprvisor af Eleaions.

- It is a crime to lowwtngb sign more thot one paittonfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Floridastater]
cornplae4 thefonn vill tpt be valid as a Codidae Paitionfum.on ,sall hfumation thisformrquested

lto 0e
m

\ /1 ) the undercigned, a registered voter

(pint rnre as il appears on your dd)
in said silab and ooudy, pdilbn to harr€ the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prinary/General Elecfbn Ballot as a:lfficlanplete box, as appficablel

r/ Nonpartisan Enro party ffiliaton I PaO candidatefortheoffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
Cns€rttite of office and indude disfrict, drcuit group, seat number, if appf,cabb)

A-t K
legistraEon l{unberDab of of

I
Slgnfrreof

Strb

/(



CANDIDATE PETMON
NoB: - All i{cnaion on thisform bccoms a ptblic rewd ryon receipt by the $prvisor of Elediot s.

- It is a crime to buwingb sigt, mfie tlro, orc pailionfu a cotdidate. [Seaion 104-1E5, Fbida SrataJ
- If all rque-sted it{omattan onthisform is not conrylael thefonnwlll not be valid as a Codidae Paitionfun.

D& of Brtr
(mrDorYY),

nodsmon llumber

City

Slgnaturc

)

L the undenfuned, a regisEred noter

aa aPPeats m y'ourtEbr

in saft, rnab ard cotttty, peltlim to haue ttp nameof Micfiael'Mike" Grbco

Cd on the Prinary/General Eledim Bffi as a:lfficlanrylcio Dox, as appf,cabbl

Eh*purti on flruo party ffilkrtbn EI PaO candidebfiortheoffce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insst litb d cffie and indude dcfritt drcuit grorp, set nrmber, if applcabb)

Connty
I v

I

ZpCadn

*ttl

t0a

0,
Addra

t
Strb

lt
IlabSigned (mrDD/YY)
lb De by Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITIOil
Nota: - Alt irfcnaion on thisJorn becons a ptblic rewd ryot recetpt by tle &p*rbor of Eledio*-

-It is acrimetoWlysisnn$ethotoepetitionft acodidae. [Seaion 104-1E5, Floridosrma]
- If all rquated bdormotion on this form is not con plete* the forrn wtll not be valid as a Codidae Paition fmn.

L Y.,pn,n Ar--,t tr€ urderaignod, a regisbrcd voter

m yorlrumrntr n carUl

in sakl stata and county, pettim to hat o the narne of Micfiael'Mike" Grieco

@rcnpartlsan l-lm party affiftaliirn fl PaO candklab brtheorffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacft
(irserttiUe of offie and indude dbtict dlcnit grqp, seat rumber, if applcabb)

Ireof Bttr or VoterRegffion llumber

C

Addrts

/5LlS ei\O(-

City

7rA i
Connly

f\i^^,-Dofu
stlb

rFe
ZpClorr.

.33/3
DateSlgned (mtlDDrYn
IIo De by Voterlt

&d. F-fc. eq{El0.Er.o4r)

Slgnatue of Vobr



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - All itd*aaion on thitfun becoma a pblic rewd ryor reetpt by the &peisor of Elaiorc-

- It is a ctime to lssw@y siglt rnore thot orc pet'ttionfu a cmdid*e- [Seaion 104-1E5, Florida &aua]
- If all rque.sted bformation on this form is not ca nplae4 the form will not be valid as a Codidae Paftim form

L Qc fie undercigned, a registercd voter

(pilil narc as lt appears on yDurvoEr

in saft, stEb ard cot nty. pdilion to haYE the narne d Michad "Mike" Grieco

Caced m tic Prinary/Generd Elediln Bffi a aalfficlonplede Dox, asepplcaObl

filruonperrisan l-lruo pary atrliation fl PaO candidab fortheorffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(inseil fiUe dofie ard inchrde dsfiict, drcuit glotP, seat rumber, if appfcabb)

Addrss

tbol t.Ento Np J
City

vt EI}CH
County

t4.lfttlt \+gF
stlE
Tt

ZpCnrn'

9V/3?
Slgnafurc of Vo,br Ilate Signed (Ht DDrYn

Ilo M @tn*tOd byVoterl
o'l lvl 2ozz

tul. ts.ara5. F-f,c. D$I,E roaGr. mrfi)

D6 of Brtt
(mrDo/YY)

or

D8
Voter ilumber

'1
I €



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All ifornaion on thislmn bqnma a pblic rewd ryon reetpt @ the $rytisor tEledios.

- It is a qime to lowwtryly sign more thor orc paitionfor a cndiclate. [Sedion 101.185, Fluido &auaJ
- If all rquated b{umdion on this form is not ca nplaed, the fon r will not be valid os a Codidae Pattion form.

e/

tro

Dab (mrDorYn
by Voterl

1P(-

L . hue- a fie urdorsignod, a regietered noter

nallEaa appears on youruderlnbnnaitn canfl

in sakl etata ard cot nty, petilbn to haLG the name d Mifiael "Mike'Grieco

daed on the Prinary/General Eledion Balbt as a:ldtdc/unplefo Dox, asappf,oaffi

Elruo pao afitiatbn fl PaO cendklab brtheffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insartlite doffice and indude difii{ drcuit, grup, eet rumber, ilapplcabb)

City

Mtnn t (\tArtI
Cdrnty

\rRhl'\A\4
Stab

vv
Zotu3rrr1

Slgnaturc of Vobr \n*\nil,.',,

116of Brtt
(mrDDrYY) ,q./ v10

ilumber

to
or Vobr

€wt t, i-D Albt
Addru

t-F



CAilDIDATE PETMON
N@ - All h{ffioa m tldsfm tus a pbtb nmd tryr r@ by de @tta {ElAo*

- It is a qbp to ffiEb sW nqe ilwr oc Stionfu a mtffiae. tserttor, 1A-1E5, Fl*ida *anal
- f oll rqatd trftnatlott orrtisfmn h rut strylad, thefornwtll ta bc valtd u a Cadidae Paitionfu*

dVobl

t Ah^ fie untlettlgmd, a r€gbtcred t der

(pitnma lmart m rouruGr
h d liaband @rrily, Ffronb hilEOB rsneof lvffchd alike'Grboo

Cacod on lhe mnar/eenerg Bedln B# a a. [dpdotoryreb Dox, asqpph0bl

Nonpdsil Elfopertyffie0on E p"tty canddabbrtroffiEof

lvlapr of Miami Beacfi
(mcdt tiuc dffict rrd inchde fttlct cfofi, gtup, eatrrrnber,lf applOn)

Drbof &tt c VdrRqffion llunbor Addtu

to+5 l(+ St SZOr"
Cotrty

,\lA^r DADE
ffi

-F,l-af2-ttg\

V9Godc

z5s9
m8hn d(nDOrYYl
tto b ffitl by Voteio+tSlry

cil,

f
(;: I s:-I \ -')



CANDIDATE PETINON
No6: - All idmnaion m thitfutn bana a pblic rewd ryon reetp by tlrc &puttisor of Eledors.

- It is a crime to hvwhrgb sign rnoe thq, orc petttionfor a codidae fsedlon 104-1E5, Florido Sraues]
- If all rquested itdonttotion on this form is not contpletd, the fmn wlll not be valid as a Codidae Pattion fun.

L Lo,r* [eren rrlaz- the undersi,gned, a registered noter

(pliil nane c il appeare m your tGr hbrnailbn ed)
in sdr statB ard courily. pdidott to hat'e Op narp of lvffitad 'Mike' Grleco

Caed m tiE Rinary/General Eledbn BM as aalffittp/l€fe Dox, as appficaDbt

@nonpartisan l.lruopailyffifreton fl p"ttv canddaEfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacft
(insertti0e doffie and indude dsfrict, drcuit grouP, s€at rumber, if appfcabb)

Debof Brtr or VoterRegffibn ]lumbor
(mrDorYY)

Dz /oq/ qs
Addrtrr

tqb Ler.ox Ar- Srp\ 
.l

Crty

fliocr.r tseocln
County

H,rorr,, -DCc[e-
Z9Cloon-

33\tsq
DaleSlgned (mrDDrYn
Ito be annrt/rd byvoterl

oq/ 66/ 23
ed. lS.2JOaA Ff3. Dg{rE toa El. ocnt)

stlE
trL

Slgnatrrc of Vobt



CANDIDATE PENT|ON
Nota: - All itdrmaion on thhlun becona a ptblic rewd ryon reetpt by tln &rytisor of Elediors.

-It is aqimetohuwinglysignmoettoruepailionfr awtdidae- fSeaion IA-1E5, Florida&aua]
- If all rquested tt{mnation on this form is not onplae4 the fmt will not be volid as a Codidae Pattion fun.

Slgnattrc of

\ tte urden$gnod, a regisEred noter

naflFas il m youruderiftrrdim qd)
in saU stab and oot nty. p€{ilim to h*'e the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

pla€d on tE Prfnary/Generd Eledin Bdd as a: lffitlqrylda Dox, as epplca0bl

Elrlo party ffitffion f] PaO candida$ 6rthe orffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi

GnsertfiUe doffie and lndude dkfid, dutit gru.p, sat rumber, iteplcabb)

Addnts

+ta
Ctty

v{icnn, G*.1
County

F{i"l.t,-Noe-oe
ZpColor.

3st

D& of Blrtr or Vobr Rcgffion ilumber

Stab%
tlateSlgned (mrDDrfY)
Ito be anpleted by Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itformaion on thkform becomes a pblic rwrd upon receipt by the Stryenbor af Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to htowtngly sign more thot one petitionfor a candidae- [Sectton 104.1E5, Fluida Statdrs]
- If oll rque-sted irformdion on this form is not complaed, tlw form will not be valid as a Codidae Paition form.

/ ..Hl,u,-, L )+b+L the undersigned, a r€gistered voter

(print nanE as il appears on your vder inbrmlion card)

h saU stab ard @urty, peffiln b have the naneof Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on te PrinarylGeneral Eledion Balld as a:ldrcrJ<lwrp1elr. box, as appficabigl

Eruopartyatrliation ! PaO candidabforthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insedtide doffice and indude difict, cirurtt group, seat numbr, itappf,cabb)

I)6of Efrfi
(ffirDorYY)

or VobrRegisHionilumber

l.l lq
Addrces

&qlzot Bov

"p\',o*. fu*; County

fr-.^', D"& Tu
ZloGalr-jjt4l

m Signod (tUDDrSf)
Ito M cornpleted by Voterl

o 3/r o /'2 3
&rb F.AC.

Vo,br



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nda: - All i{ornaion on hisform becomes a public rewd tqon recetpt by the Stry*risor of Eleaiorc-

-Itbacrimeto@tysignmarethotonepetitionforacodidae. [Sectionl0l.IEs,FloridaStata]
- If all rquested itformation on this form b rnt complaed, the form will not be valid as a Cotdidae Paition form.

L Shrtu,.J '.\ mvtx the undersigned, a registered voter

(print nane as it aplbars rin your v@r iiti n card)

in said silab ard county, pc{ilion to have the nare of Midrael "Mike" Grieco

placed on tte Primary/General Eledion Ballot as a:lcfrer*la nplefe Dox, as applft;abfisl

filrumpartisan EIuo pary ffi[ation EI PaO candidabforthe ofhce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insert tite of ffie and indude distict, drEuit group, seat number, if appficaUe)

Ireof Hrtr or VoCrRegisilrdon llumber
(ffi'Iu,'Yn 

o1 lo8 /rq[l
Addrees

((oY Bo 2d, 4fr+ got

cily

AOrCrnnr ktlcl,-,
County

rtrtcrhl ,-DreL.
S0eE

€c
Z;pcorr-

33ls
tlab Signed (tt DD/Y[
[o 0e

o
ampleted by Voterl

gItolaot<
R b ls.aoas, F-fC. D$DE roa lEIt ogfl{l

Slgnature



CANDIDATE PETITION
No6: - All i$rnaion on rtisform becoms a pblic rewd tpon recetpt by the &potisor of Elaiorc.

- It is a qime to @ly sigtr more tlra orc petitionfu a cotdidste. [Seaton 104-1E5, Florida$maa]
- If all rqu^tten it{ormaion on rtisform b not complae4 theformwill not be valid qs a Candidote Pailionform

L Arfu.,rr^, Bren-D @ lD the undesigned, a registered voter

tpriillulne as it appears on yotrr voter infu rrralion @d)

in said silab ard oorrrty, pdilion b hare the nsneof Michael "Mike" Gdeco

placed on the Prinary/@rrerd Electbn BM as a:lfficlurrylde Dox, as appfica0bt

e/ Nmparlisan EIHo party atrlblbn fl PaO candidate forthe offtoe of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(nsedOUe dffice and indude dsfrict cnrcuit $or.p, seat rumber, if appficabb)

DG of Brtt
(mrrrDrYn

or Vobr Regf,sfraton llumber

q

Addrtte

lYrr 7r>u 5t-r.--+ + b*<
clty

yt4rvh,,tt Q{ACVI
County

Dads=
ZpCalor.

=3t 
?t

Slgnaturc of th Slgned (iltlDDTYY)
Ito be arnpleted by Voterl

C2ct a4
efils{ras,F.f,C. D&OE r0. Gr.0rrl

Strb

?c



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on lhis form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

[," /cj the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it rs on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Prinrary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation fl Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM/DDIYY)

/o_12_39
Address

67/17> t' /7 uL' pf / J1/7t)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33 r {o
Signature of Voter I / /

Q.^/ * //h t''?
Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

110 23
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE r04 (Eff. 09/rr)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supertisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidqte. [Section 104. i,85, Florida StatutesJ
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I. Gn-^*\ro,-. L et^ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MMTDDTYY)

or Voter Registration Number

c)q' 02 b t

Address

9)f Yor\ p.v < YY g>

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

5>i e{ r

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

oa - 3o Z<>L>
Rule 1 DS-DE r04 (Efr. 0s/11)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- lf oll requested information on this form is not completed, lhe form will not be valid as a Candidqte Petition form.

t. QAr,t) e <rAu the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

,+ /tl / ry(y
Address
q i 

^Z 
(t'r ' l" ,/E

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

7z t4e
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be by Voterl

7r>
Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/tl)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- lf all requested informotion on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, i, \r*r^i, n 
^ (*yNfl-rn p the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voler information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

1/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MMTDD/YY) ,

j/1g i!')

Address

+)1.{ ( }^*rq /."1

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

9'-rt16

Date Signed (MMTDDIYY)

Ito be completgd by Voterl(, .,r- .1 
.t 1

Rule 1S.2.0.l5, DS-DE r04 (Eff. 09'r r )

Signature of Voter



GANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

Signature of

It-

I, *TZa 1.1 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party afflliation ! Party candidate for the offlce of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of ofiice and include districl, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

+27,Q 7c,57 ,4.t e

County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zio Code t')),Yo

Date Signefl (MMTDDIYY)

tto ne cgltlgloy w$t

Rule I F.A.C. DS-DE l0'l 09fiI

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

I

Miami Beach
City



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is q crime to knowingly sign more than one petilionfor a candidale. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I ffi the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

00.- -A,Ja,st6\
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33trlo

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09'fi)

or Voter Registration Number

sit 0)

Date of Birth

Voter Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

lto by Voterl

1o 7



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104.i,85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thtyprm is nol completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidote Petition form.

I. the undersigned, a registered voter

voter rcard)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

County

Miami-Dade
State

FL H5/lo

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE r04 (Eff.09/r1)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(M

Miami Beach
City

Address

Signature of

5
Ito be
Date



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petilionfor a candidote. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- lf all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

(t. ,\ the undersigned, a registered voter
I

(print name as it appears on your voter card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party afflliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address L.\ ?o;\ *?<Ll q

County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Signature of Voter
l

F DS-OE 104 09/{ I

rth or Voter Registration NumberDate of

C-l

Miami Beach
City Zip Code \3; t+o

Date Signed (MMTDDIYY)

VN\70
Ito be



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, lhe form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form

t. Arr<, T*l^rc'u- the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Effo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address nr(.nrAq- A-v,Zr{ Gto

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

>>\u\ s

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be cqmgleted byVoterl
1/ so lB

Rule 1S-2.(X5, .A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff.09/fi)

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

or Voter Number

C) (l (.1 c1.

Signature of



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt b), the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knov,ingb, sign more than one pelition for a condidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested informotion on this form is nol compleled, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

(r,"5o{- ln Pe p, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation fl PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

6ny De -A VZ-ttZS

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3 s /q 
1

Rule l5-2.045, F DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

Date of Birth
(MMTDDTYY)

Registration Number

/t)
or

5

Voter

z

Date Signed (MM/DOIYY)
y Votefl

23
Ito be

L



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this forn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petition for a cqndidqte. [Section 104.185, Floridq Statutes]
- lf oll requested information on lhis form is nol completed, the form will nol be volid as a Candidate Petition form.

I. e A5 sr,J f1- the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter i card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan ENo partyaffiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3)rYt
Signature of Voter

c_../

Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

o'{ar/aoa 3
Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09'rl)

)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

'tt( {lu1QoTo i

Address

L.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knou,ingly sign more lhan one petilion for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If oll requested informotion on lhis form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Cqndidate Petition form.

VoterSig

t. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the ofiice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33t { I
Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)*q\y'z',Hy

F.A.C DS-DE ,I04 09fit

Date of Birth
(MMTDOTYY)

or Voter Number

q*s 9/ / Du
Address

-.f '
t

*

t

r;
ti



GANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a condidate. [Section 104.i,85, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid qs a Condidate Petition form.

Signature

t. the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan ENo party affiliation fl PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address ^\
/5T0 *rs SlLt

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33/{/

os-DE 104

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

Voter Registration Numberor

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

o
Ito be by



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Seclion 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as o Cqndidate Petition form.

I, STE/Erf [<+T0/vA the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation f] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM/DD/YY)d- c/- tqbL

Address

(5 tr B tnRt2 tTz rlF.
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3a t4(
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be.completed by Votel

4- 2q- LB
Rule 1S-2.0/t5, F.A.C. DS-DE r04 (Etr. 09/11)

Signature of Voter



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- Il is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- lf all requested information on lhis form is not completed, the form will not be valid qs a Candidale Petition form.

'' r14n bt/r, .) ,nt,rHEa- the undersigned, a registered voter

(prini narnd hs it Sppears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a.lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MMTDD/YY)

1 it 1/ r/,
Address

t s- .4,3 
'f 

i <r ri 1L2 l?u
City

Miami Beach
Gounty

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

7)/ 41

Signature of Voter

i4 .z-(,-/

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

! i'z i /t=
Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09rt1)

l



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. fSection 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as o Candidqte Petition form.

t. 'r z<- Cl i- the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan fluo party affiliation f] Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or /Voter Regiptration Number
(MM,DD/YY) 

e l7-1 lE_l
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zio
z-J

Code

3ict(

RutAls-2.045, F ps-DE 104 (Eff.09,rt)

Address

'i tl ,tz Dt,

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

7 3L,
Ito be by Votei



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104. i,85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation I PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

B,'er;4- onj/utqL{

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zio Code

13 l*l
Signature Voter

C a
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

I lzl lzz
Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE10.1(Etr 09/ri)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

0

NU06



CANDIDATE PETITION
NM: - All ir{rmaion on thisform becoma a ptblic reard tpon recetpt by the &prvbor of Elaiow.

- It b a qime to lsrwt gb slgt, mqe thqr one petttionfor a codidaa [Section 104-1E5, Florida Sraues]
- If oll rque^rted irdonndion onthisforrn is not cornpletd, thefornwillnot bevalid as a Codidae Pattionftm.

L g- M A,2 Ar{ the urdersigned, a registered voter

nallE 6 ll appears on your t der

in sald state and cot nty, p€tlron to have the nsne d Mifiael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on the Prinary/General Etedbn Balbt as a:lfficlbonrplde Dox, asapp&afbt

@mnpartisan Erurpartyffilhti6n fl PaO candidabfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(inserttite of ffie ard itdude dkitict drcuit grup, seat number, if appficable)

D#of Blrtr
(mrrrDrYn

of Voter RegEfradon llumber Address

1Y I 1\c\ ))4- * t

City

t\fi
County

fnr4rrnt- D+!f
Stab

FL
ZpCodc
) tr vl

Slgnatrrc of VsEr

G-,^^\ .,*^,,T.^.^+"*

Date Signed (trWDDrYYl
Ito be mrnpleted by Voterl

t.\
>ol

Rub ts-2.0a5, F-f,C. D$tE lo4tEtt 00nr)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one petilion for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Statutes]
is not completed, the form will not be valid as o Condidate Pelition form.requested information onall

Signature Voter

F.A.C.

t. Aua the undersigned, a registered voter

as it information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
State

FL

Rule I DS-DE lo/t (Eff.09,11)

or Voter Registration Number

/
Date of Birth
(M

Address

e/ )

Miami-Dade
County Zip Code

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

f
Ito by Votefi



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more thon one pelition for a candidale. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requesled information on lhis form is nol completed, the form will not be volid as a Cqndidate Petition form.

t. ll"gt fl ot/ rt #q) v r D 5 D the undersigned, a registered voter

@r voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offlce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

Signature of Voter
I
\ 'U

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterl4 /zgl zz
Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE to/t (Eff.09ril)

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

C, I
Numberor Voter

Rut'l't

Address

r@)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilion for a candidale. [Seclion 104. 185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on lhis form is not completed, the form will nol be valid as q Cqndidate Pelition form.

t. +1 t\)e N)6 the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter r card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lcheck/complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offlce and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE r04 (Eff.09/fi)

Date of Birth
(MMTDDTYY) 3Numberor Voter

AA

L
Zio Code

33
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - AU hdrmaion on thtufun benna a ptblic rewd ryu reept by tle &rytisor {Eledos.

- It is a qtme to hswbWb sisn m$e thot oe pailionfu a wtdidae. [Seaion IM-1E5, Flrida Sralria]
- {all rquested tt{omation onthisform is rct wnplae4 fiefqrrrwill ta be valid as a Codidae Paitiottfun

Slgnature

L L the urdersigned, a regisGred voter

(piilnarc ae appearE m rorrrrffir
in sai, stab ffid oot rtry. p€flbn to hareUr named Michael'Mike" Grbco
placd on the Prinaryrcenerd Ebdbn Beild a a:lfficlsryr€/o Dox, es eppffibl

Elro peny ffiriarion fl PaO canditlabbrtheoffice of

Mapr of Miami Beacfi
(insertltde of ffie and hdude dsfiict drcilit grup, set rumber, if appfcabb)

Clty

tlateSigned (mrDDrfY)
Ito be ompleted by Voterl

t0a

Ileof Brfi or VotsrRegffion llumber 'b.>*{VAddrres

J-

>^^ D
Corrnty

1

Zp

v t t

l



CANDIDATE PENNON
No6: - All *fa nA,on oa thisfmn bcmna a pblic rewd ryot reeip by tle &ryrbu dEledoe.

- It is a qilne to huwingly sign moe thot orc pet'tiottfu a wtdldae. fSeaion IU-1E5, FWida fiaua]
- {all rqucsted t{onaion on thisform b rct onplaed, theforrrrwill not bc valid as a Codidae Paitionfo.tn

I $'(trNEA /.Gu,e+t-e.a fro undemignod, a registered voter

(phtmrreas Iappears m rurru@riftrnatkm ad)
in saft, etata and @unty. p€tlion b he'€ Up narp d Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

dacd on the ftinary/General Eledion Ba[d a a:lffic/unplde Dox, as appf,ca0hl

@rcnpartisan EIro party ffilhtion ff Party candidabfiortheffioe of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
Cnrsdt liUe dffice and hdde dsfiict drcuit grorp, 8et rumber, if applcatrb)

Addmes e i

1ir, &' rt t t ,'lz arc l' 3
Clty

tj). lir l1
Corrnly

D r\l a
tlateSigned (lilrlrDfYn
Ito b @nfuted byVoterl
L z')- ?, .>,<

tuat8{ra6,FrL D&r loaGil.oofitt

De of 87fi or Vobr Ragffion ]ltmber

)C

stlb
1> I

Zp Code

?r3Vl



CANDIDATE PENT|ON
NoB: - lll t{anAon on rtisfum furn6 a pblic rewd ryot reeipt by the &pntisu dElediors.

- It is a qime to larlwtngb s@ n qe ttt@t orc pationfr a wtdtulae. [Seaion 1M-1E5, Floida &ana]
- If all rquestd it{onaion on rtisform is not conplae4 theftnwill ra be valid as a Codidae Paitionftm

Slgnatrc of Voer

L C e tte undomignod, a regisbred voter

(piilmrcas Iappeart on youruGr

h sair stab ard cotrily, pGiilim to harrs the named Mi,fiad 'l\like' Grbco

Ca€d on tE Prinary/Generd Eledim Bffi as aalffitlolnplefe Dox, as appficaObl

e/ Nonpartisan f]ruopartyffilialion EI p"tty candilabbrtheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insert ti0e doffice and indude dbfict drcuil grup, seat rumber, if appficabb)

Addrrs

tl45 BoV Drrve

City

M rornt Beo.rl
Cdmty

Dctde
Stab

VL
Z9Cadn

33t4 I

I!6 of Brth or Voter Regffion llumber

co

DG Slgned (mrDDrYY)

73
Detto

04 2
by



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

t. buLFz- * Y$u-f the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michae! "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation [] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MM/DDTYYT' D7->-r- / ?5D

Address

70/5 C4tpt ,3)r trPf 3
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

o3 /q/
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votefi

oL/- z 3 --23
Rule 1S-2.045. F.A.C. os-DE r04 (Etr. 09,11)

Signature of Voter

PJ-"S-



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this form becomes o public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime lo knowingly sign more than one pelilion for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested informqtion on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidqte Petition form.

I. tlilzfia (MD,'4, rt the undersigned, a registered voter

Or", "f" as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33dJ7
Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

4/ a3/rS
Rule lS-2.(N5, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Efi. 09/11)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

a( t

( OLrHD WE
Address

Si Voter

L



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supertisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidate. fSection 104. 185, Florido StatutesJ
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid qs a Candidate Petitionform.

I. a 6", the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

, Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the oflice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MMTDD/YY)

0/ - L',3-.{J .

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3'3/40
Signature of Voter

(.*p.!y'rz:o-

Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

4 --"t3- 93 .

Rule lS-2.0t15, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff.09nt)

4qff (Wn, to lry
Address



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is q crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petition for a candidale. [Seclion 104. 185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the forn will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

t, 1>.;vEl6z 4Z,vaa/eZ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name a( it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or
(MMTDDTYY)

/ /1 -Q J--

Voter Registration Number Address

y' 7 z/ 7 zo//r,uJ al A 72, / 01f
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

"2gj/e
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

o/ -z v'z 3
Rule tS-2.!I&f.A.C DS-DE 104 (Eff. 0911r)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilion for a candidale. [Section 104. 185, Florida StotutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be valid as a Cqndidate Petition form,

I, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address/rl J s hov /- l(.tL-'J
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3)t) 7

Rule I DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/1 1 )

Date of Birth or Voter Number

/ r't

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

2 9
Ito be Voterl

of

.A.C.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knowingly sign more thon one petilionfor q candidate. [Seclion 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If oll requested information on lhis form is not completed, the form will nol be volid os a Candidate Petition form.

I,

-z;A.-. 
L) *+* the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narne as it appeirsqq$r voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

35ta7

Rule I DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09111)

or Voter Registration NumberDate of Birth

,L4,^^'r /j,-^.-.-r-+\ fr s3
Address I .7i>(-s

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

s? 3
byIto be

Signature of Voter l.

F



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is o crime to knowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will not be volid as q Candidate Petition form.

Miami Beach
City

Sig4ature

v"-
of Voter

I, t'^*-(l'.- LPr'racrl]L the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(MMTDD/YY)

\\ Ira\\qa4

County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3b\3R
Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votefl

w\-Tb-*
F.A.C. OS.DE lo/t 09,{ I

Address

\ 8t I L.>o.rV, t t^( n u(z C

Rule



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - AA itdamaiononthisforntbeconx aptblicrwdrponrecetptbytle&prvbor ofEleaiors.

- L is a crime to huwingly s@ uroe th@t oe pafrionfr a wdidae- f*alon 101-1E5, Fldida StautaJ
- If all rqucsted itdarmaion on thisform is not cornplere4 theformwtll not be valid as a Codidae Paitionfmt

rnL f ,tl5*{' A the unden$gned, a registered voter

(priilnannas frappears on yourufrr

in sair stab etd @rnily, peflim to here OD name of Midrael'Mike" Grbco

Enonperr*pn Elnopartyffilblbn EI p"nv candklabtortheofrceof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(hsertti0c dffi@ ard irdude dsfrict dlurit gnp, seet nrmber, if applcabb)

ZpColor.

(v)

&fi

I!6 of Bttt
(ffirDD/YY)

Voter Rsgffion ilumberor

/2-) 1o> l/or^r.-
Addrcer

Clty
(( I (

stlb

Slgndttu of Vobr DateSlgned GffiTDDTYY)
Itobeoimrt/e,<l

3A
Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i{umaiononhisfrm becomq a ptblic reardupon receipt by the &ryenisor af Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to @b stsn more thsr one petttionfor a cotdidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida $ata]
- If all rquested it{ormation onthisform is not complaed, theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Paftionform.

L ,'t )'ollq the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narc as il appears on yourrrderinfurnalion card)

in said silab and county, peliUon to hile tte nare d Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on tre Prirnary/General Eleclbn Balbt as a:lded<Iwrylete Dox, as applhaOfsl

( Nonparlisan EIruo partv atrliation EI PaO canddab forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beactr

Gns€rttide of offioe and indude dlsfrict, circuil group, seat number, if appficabb)

Addre

/l )*rt,' 1,r.4/o)3 nrt
Crty

0*L[h,X -'1'

County

D*&{ "F;

tubr92.0a5, D90EtoalEIt wlil

Regisffion ilumber
(mrDDrrn?)E
I)# of Birh or

o)
V&r

ZlpCodc

eQ

Dab Si,gned QIt OD/Y[
lb be by Voterl

Slgnatrrc



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All irformdion on hisform becomes a ptblic reord upon receipt by the Supemisor of Eleaions.

- It is a ctime to louwtngly sign more thot one petttionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Stmaa]
- If all rquested tuformaion onthisform is not completed, theforutwill not be valid as a Candidae Petitionform.

L frl eiseE Sz-\j \e(wr"rr the undersigned, a registered voter

in said state and county, pe{ilion to harre tte name d Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

daed on the Prinary/General Eledbn Ballc[ as a;ldrer/clcrlnplete Dox, as appficabfsl

fllnonpartisan luopartyffiliation fl PaO candidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(inserttite of ffie ard irdude disfrict cirail gru.p, seat number, if +pf,caHe)

Ilab of Btrth or Vobr Regisffion ilumber
(ffi,DDnqoV 

b/ lctfl
Addrees

StoS-Shr.0r *tl M.h. \V

ffiio. i W6LV
County

t/rA\^,-i n-rp
State

R-
Z,puollc- qt

tub t$2.0as. F-fc. D$DE toa lEfi.ooflil

Signatre of Vobr Ilab Signed (ilt DDrYn
Ito be completed by Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All idonnaion on thisfonr becoma a ptblic reard tqon recetpt by the &prvbor of Eledior*-

- It is a qime to hnwingty s@ more thot one pailionfor a candidaa [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida $anra]
- If all rquasted it{ormdion onthisform is not completed, theforn will not be vdid as a Codidae Paftionform.

AEI L the undesigned, a registered roter

ItaIIE as itappears on ytourtGr

ln said silate and corrnty, pefiton to harre Ote name d Mftfiad "Mike" Grieoo

plaed on the Prinary/General Electbn Balbt a a:lffidornp/nlfo Dox, as appfica0hl

@ruonpartisan l-'lNo party ffilhtion fl PaO candidab fiorthe ofice of

Mapr of Miami Beacfi

0nsert lite dofice ard irdude dffid, circdl gru.p, seat mrmber, if appfcabb)

Addrrae

1bZ7 Dickcns A"e s+t

City

A,( B
County

Mrc,rv\r - D.J-
stlb

€t
ZpCalln.

3 i-\

Rlb

IlGofBrfi or VobrRegianra0onllumbor

o

Vobr DabSigned (XIUDDTYY)

Z 2-t Z
bylb De



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on lhis form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelilionfor o condidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.- If all requested informotion on this

lKr "*
I. / a the undersigned, a registered voter

(pri AS appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation f] Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(inseil title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

;';;- z/5/ 4u,
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code /2)/F/

Rule 1S-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE r04 (Eff. 09fi1)

or Voter Registration Number

a/
Date of Birth

BeachMia
City

Signature of (MDate

Ito be

0
Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this forn becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida Statutes]
- lf all requested informalion on this form is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

t, wl",xfa- 1)tl*st)-t the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliatio, ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

5 l<t - +5 stJ-e t
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33/c.tt

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completed by Votefi

0Ll - p2- 2o2j
Rule DS-DE {04 (Eff.09/r1}

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, the form will nol be valid as q Candidale Petition form

I, a the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it appears on your voter i card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Ef'fo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33/ q/

Signature of Voter

1

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

3s
Numberor Voter

7333C^tl
Address

te -7

ZZ

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Z
Ito be by Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - AII idonaion on thisform bcont* a pblic rewd tpon receipt fo the Stprvisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a qime to louwingty sign more thot orc pet'rtionfor a cotdidae- [Sedion IM.I85, Flrida SrauerJ
- If all rque-std itdormdion on thisfonn is not complaed thefonnwill rpt be valid as a Cqdidde Paitionfun.

L (\\r4^e\\c- W{+(}-,-../ the undercigned, a registered voter

(pint nare as it appears m yourrr@rinfumalim card)

in safr, silate and @unty. pdilioo to have the nsne of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on te Rinary/Gernral Eledim Balld as a:ldtdcluryleb Dox, asqppf,caffi

@nonpartisan flruo party atrliation fl PaO candidab fortheoffce of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(inserttiUe dofre ard indude dtfi.t drcuit, gru.p, seat rumber, if appfcabb)

D& of Hfii or Voter RcgfitHion l{umber Addras

L811 (? U t^r A',,-?- #6tg
City

r\F. nt De:,A oA.

ZpCadn

\l tec
DabSigned (tt DDfYn
Ito b amplete<l by Voterl

tulo ls-2.oas. F-fC. D&OE toa tE f.otil

County

fL
Steb

tu



GANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i{rmai,on on hisfum becoma a pblic rewd ryon receipt by tle $pervbor of Elediors.

- It b a qime to louwtngb sign rrurre tho, ov petitionfu a cudidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Flrida $aua]
- If all requested b{ormaion on this form is not complete4 the forn will not be valid as a Codidae Paition form.

L the undesi,gned, a registered voter

(piilmrc c itappearson yourt@r card)

in saU state and county, petlim to hile the name of Micha€l "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prinary/Generd Eledion Bdld a a:lffitla nplde Dox, as eppficaObl

e/ Nmpadisan Elno paryffiliatb, fl PaO candidate forthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi

Gnssrtli[e of ffice and indude dhfict drcuit groq, set rumber, if appfcabb)

Ihof Br$ or VerRsgffion llumber
IM'DD'YY].
O(lo+'lt7+o

Addreso

9 oo \k"sY A". s\)

City n-tMl', 
a.rr', hrPh

GountyilL ,w Z9Clorn-

3?tz
DabSigned (ffirIrDfYY)
Ito Mampleted byVoterl

6 zt Z3
&d. l$2raa F-f,C. D$OEt0alElt 0fll

5a

SlgnaUrc of Vobr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All ir{rmaion on thisfonn becoma a public rewd tpot recetpt by the $prvisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a qime to lotowtngb sign more tlwn one petitionfor a candidae. fseaion 104.1E5, Floridastates]
- If all rquested it{ormdion on rtisform is rut complaed, theformwill rpt be valid as a Codidde Petitionform.

/-72/+?-€
County

4r

Slgnatueof Voter

^

L ILNV stL C the urdensigned, a registered voter

(print narne !t appears on yorrr rcter inbrmalion card)

in said stata and oounty, @ion to harre tlp name of Micfiael "Mike'Grieco
placed on tre ftinary/Gereral Election Bdh as a:ldtdcla nplete Dox, as affibrel

@ruonpartlsan Eruo party atrliatbn fl PaO candidate forthe orffice of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insett tite of office and ardrde d!frict drcuit group, seat rumber, if epficaUe)

mof EErft or VolerRegfistrafion llumber

oj-
Crty

4r +ur I B€t/e-(
ZpCorn-

,7 /7>
Dab Signed (ilmrDDfnr)
Ito be ampleted by Voterl

L'2o -

,{rc41 ,hJ 4IF
Addraes

L

StaE

trt-

f,



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - All itdumtion on rtbform becoma a pblic remrd tryon recetpt $t the Stprvisor af Eleaiorc.

- It b a qime to @ly sign more tho, orc pailionfu a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Flrida &ata]
- If all rqucsted bformation on this form is not complaed, the form wtll not be valid as a Codidae Pattion fum.

L W rz r,,'ovrrt g"^rzBrr- the undersigned, a regisGrcd voter
T

card)

in said silate and county, petlion to hare the name of Midrael "Mike" Grieco

@uonparrcan !ruo party ffiliation I PaO candidata forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi

CnserttiUe of ctfice and indudo district, cnroit, grup, seat number, if applicable)

Dfr of Brtr
(mrDD/YY)

or VotcrRegffion llumber

0L

Addrree

6ggs Bq.on Noe.

cily

}{0
County

D"J<-
stlb

?e
ZpCode

33tq\
Date Slgned (tlt DDfYY)
Ito be wnpbted.by Voterl

ozln\zs
R !. l$ZOaA F-f,C. DSIIEloaGllt 03nrl

of Votbr



CANDIDATE PETITION
No6: - All irdumation on hisform becoma a pblic reord upon receipt by tle Stryenbor af Elaiow.

-Itis aqimetohwwtngbsignmorethwtonep-rtionfor acandidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, FloridastatelJ
- If all rquested tt{ormaion on this form is not complaed, the form will not be valid as a Codidae Petition fum.

Slgnaturc

L the urdersigned, a rcgistered voter

(pht narc as il apprs m your r&r infumtion card)

in said stab and county, pefilbn to harre tte nsned Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

ElrumparGan Eruo party ffirration fl PaO candidde forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insert tiUe of ffice ard indude district, circuit, grory, seat number, if appficaHe)

Deof Elrtt or ilumber

6
Stb

trL

Rlb rxllrE roa

Addreas

I

/A,
CountyCity

I

ZpCo&

DabSigned (tt DDrYn
lto De by



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All ifornaion on hisform becoma a public reord rqon receipt by the &ryemisor of Elediorr.

- It is a qime to hoowtngly s@ more thot orc paitionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.185, Fldda StauerJ
- If oll re4uested itdormdion on thisform is not complaed, theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

L /,r*.,"r W*"^D the undersigned, a registered voter

(ptint name as it appears on ytourtolerinfunmlion card)

in saU state ard oounty. petlion to harre the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on 0te Prinary/@neral Eledion Ballot as a:ldter/c/a n1o/cite box, asappfica0bl

filruonpartisan l-lruo paily atrliation fl PaO candidate fortheoffce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insertliUe of office and indude dtsfrict, circtit, group, seat number, if appficablrr)

I!# of Birfi or Voier Regislraton llumbsr

L

Addrees

Qoo Wr>J-Al< &ff sol

County

D^-L
ZpCodre

?3t77l
Ilate Signed (}I[UDDIYY)
Ito be compbted by Voterl

b 4 2 o
Rub ls'aoas, F-AC. ullrE r04 Gfi. 00flr)

Stab

V-L

Slgnaturc of VoEr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

L . rE t,i9r, it fVT I C, O the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Elec{ion Ballot as a: lchecVamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Ef.fo partyaffiliation ! PaO candidate for the offie,e of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

gjrCo !,Y2: i'*i A\,.'E

City

l.ttAMr BE.hcH

County

Dtcr
State

Ft

Zip Code
'33 l'r i

Signature of Voter Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

fi lo: Izt
Rule l3-2.045. F.A.C. DS-DE l0.l(Etr 09rll)

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

L t



CANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All irdumation on hisform becomq a public reord upon receipt by the &pembor af Eleaiorc.

- lt is a crime to latowtttgly sign more thor one pet'rtionfor a codidae. [Section 104.1E5, Florida States]
- If all re4tested irdormation on thisfonn is not complaed, theform will rct be valid as a Codidae Paitionfonn.

L the undesigned, a registercd voter

(pdnt name as it appears on yourt derinbrnalion card)

h saft, stab ard corntty, pdilbn to have the name d Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

daced on the PrimarylGeneral Election BdH as a:ldrcrI<lonplere Dox, as appficablel

./ Nonparlisan fluo parg affilhtion fl PaO candidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insert tite of offioe and indude disfrict, ciradt group, seat number, if appficable)

D# of Biffi or V&r Registration Number Addrees

0o Ave + <28
City

fr14 t; &u.t-
Cormtv

ln)ar,*- 1" /-t
sffi
Tt-

Z9Codn

33p7w tlabSigned (tt DD/Y[
Ito be arnpleted by Voterl

o S/tr/aoa3
Rub l$20a6, F-AC. D$OEroa(En o3flll I



CAI{DIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All i{mnaion on hisfrn beconq a ptblic rewd upot reetpt by tle &puvisor of Eldiots.

- It is a ctime to hrowtngb sign mqe tho, oe pailionfor a codtdae- [Sedion IM.IEi, Fluida $ata]
- If all rquested ir{ormotion on thisform is nat completed theform will tpt be valid as a Codidde Paitionform.

L 5 the undersigned, a registered voter

natB aa eppears on youruer card)

in sairl silate and corrnty. pe6lim b hat B the nanp of Micfiad "Mike'Gdeco
placd on Sp Pftnary/@rnrd Eledion Ballot a a:lc/red<l@te Dox, as affibrel

Eruopartyffi[atirn E p"rty candidatefortheorfhceof

Mayor of Miami Beacfr

$nsertli0e of ffie and irdude ffiict dtqrt group, seat number, if app$cabb)

Addnac

city

h) d^, Beo c,l'',
Comty

/4L,^i - DoJ u-
S:tab

T/-
ZpGotln.

/3s/3

frib t$2ra5. F-fC. o90E rc4aE f.Gflll

or VobrRegirdonift.mber

4t2-I

116 of Brtr

",n,*r,"{}*_
Amo- 7n.-r'r.*



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notq: - All ir{ormdion on hisform becomes a ptblic reord upon receipt by the Sryemisor of Eleaions.

- It is a qime to hwwtngly sign more thqt one partionfu a candidote. [Seaion 101.185, Florida Stmta]
- If oll rquested hformaion on this forrn is not complaed, the form will rct be valid as a Codidae Petition form.

L ?^,tr-i.-f a Meha, the undersigned, a registered voter

tprtrt nare asEappears on yorlr vaer@
in said state and county, petilirn to have the narne of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

pla@d on the Prinary/General Eledion Balld as a:ldrdclanryleb Dox, asapphcabfrt

e/ Nonpartisan Eruopartyaffiliation ! PaO candidabfortheofhceof

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(nsert tite of office and indude disfrict, circuiq group, seat number, if appli,cabb)

De of E[rtr
(rffirDD,YY)

or Vobr Regisffiion ilumber

c I 7
Addres $Ezt fiavc/-)'ag *f n.

(

City

Mb
County

MT
Stab

tFc
Zp Code

27(Lt(
Slgnaturc of Voter

ft,/ ;/-a.--
DabSigned (tUDDrYn
Ito ba mpbtedbyVoterl

o q -/'V},v
Rub tS,ZOaA F-fC. rxllrEl0{lEfr.00nil I



CAT{IIDATE PENNOil
NoroE - All hfa,adu ut tlds frnt fuu a pbtfc nud tgor @t by tln Spwisa {ElAo*

- It ls a d'tnc to ffitgly strn nqe tha qs FnAufr a utddae. tsedfor, IM-IA|, FlatuIa fralrial
- f all rqutad hfando, ot tlds fom It nd @Dplae4 ilE f6rn wtll rn be volid u a Cofue Pafiia fut

t tho undcnlgrr4 a lqhtred vder

C rprcq|Frtmr
h sak, d.bdldoutry. pcituonbhar'o0E rsrpo, ilficfpd a,ffice'Grie@

Cmd qr tlp pttrsyrcmera Ehcfon Bdot a *'1W Do4 ec @l

EfronparU.ar Elnoparyffifialbn E - p"ttv cardd&ftrhoomcoof

lilapr of Miami Beach

{Gst$Gd<fieadiaclde d!frt t chcufr, grup, malntmber, f efpfcer{e)

Addror

4 qr t Dd"ura, c Ntq .

Cor"ty

bc"Ne
Z9Caa.

3 SrqN

Ei G*0aGI1ilfll

Dd olgttt
(nDonY)

c V6rRrgffiantlunbr

or l<t lc

c[ry

b<I GrSt t

stlb
r L

Orbglgn d (tDDrYY}
t{o De orybbd byVobfl

z .F



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is q crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor q candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not theformwill not be valid as a Cqndidate Petitionform.

Address

Signature of Voter

L the undersigned, a registered voter

as il appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/GeneralElection Ballot as a:lcheddamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]*o partyaffiliation f] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insen tiUe of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City County/4
t(X

Date of Birtr
(MM/DD/YY)

or Numberr
Stab zip

Date Signed (MUTDD/YY)

o
Ito be completed

/v4



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Superuisor of Elections.

- It is q crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor q cqndidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all will not be valid as a Cqndidate Petitionform.thison ,s not theform completed,information

L *ktnOtl %.erusa2lM the undersigned, a registered voter
f

@rinfnime\as it apffirs on youl voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheddamplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]*o party affiliation ! Parly candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include districl, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

I No \rzsT frvL
City

klk[t.&rJ"
State

fL
Zp Code133,1

Rule {5-2.045, F.AG. r04 (Etr ogrfi)

Date of Birtr
(Mil/DD/YY)

or Registration Number

o ;-

County>
Signature of Voter

Ito be,
Date (iturDD/YY)

Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Floridq Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid os a Candidate Petitionform.

11 u
Courfi

[\40
City

Signature of

I, the undercigned, a registered voter

(print name as it aPPears on

in said state and county, petition to have the name

voter information card)

Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheck/complete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan E*o partyaffiliation f] PaO candidate for the ofiice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

bst t^hd /* )-ttz-
State

R-
Zp Code

33t31

Rule D$DE IO4 09fi1

Date of Birth
(Mir/DD/YY)

or Vobr Number

q
7 6{

Date Signed (mMrDDInr)

oz b
[to be by

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supert:isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

e/ Nonpartisan f]*o party affiliation I -Dr fi,.t oa-RAYd q- PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include distric{, ciranil, group, seat number, if applicable)

Courfi

U lnnnl brcbr
State

trr-

F-A.C. DSE t0{ 09,,

tlate of Birth or Vobr Registration Number

54o B3
Address

t t

City

n
Zip Code

3-F7

Date Signed (mMrDD/nr)
Ito be completed Voterl

o7- o



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the &ryervisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Cqndidate Petition form.

Dab Signed (MtlrDD/YY)

Z b
Ito be completed

Signaturc of

L O the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan f]*o partyaffiliation I PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include districl, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

b;> r,ks/- A* Z)tL
c*, 

M a
Countv' 

lt'l I Zip Code

33t31

Rule

Date of Birtr
(Mr/DDIYY)

or

bq5
Voter Number

StaE

F,-



CANDIDATE PENflON
NoB: - AA hdmnaion on hisfun bn rles a ptbltc rewd ryon reanpt by tle &prvisu of ElaArc.

- It is a otnc to @ly sign moe thor orc pttionfu a mrdielae. [Seafon IU-165, Flarida $ataJ
- If all rquc-std ir{umation on this fon , is not mnplad, ilrc fun will not be valid as a Codidae pailionfmn

Slgniltte of

\ A the undersigned, a rcgislered voter

(pliil as I appears m your rrder Lbrmdbn
in said stub and cornily. p€flim b harc the rsne d Midrael 'Mike'Grieco

da€d on tin Prfnary/Generd Eldbn Batd a a:lffic@o Dox, as applca0hl

@nonpartlsan l-'lmpartyatrllatbn EI p"rty candktahfortheoffceof

lUayor of Miami Beach
(irtsdt60e of ffie ald indude dsfrict dcuit, gmp, sat nmber, if appfcabb)

Countt,

l,\,**i^ f)^L
StrE

{u
zl9uolln-

33r

DalBslgnod (mrDDrfY)
fo 0e Voterl

L]

Ir&of Brtr or VobrRegffion ilumber

Clty

K{*,-, 7.0\^

-^ Au' A {+?
Addratt



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - All irdrmaion on rtisfunr bwnq a ptblic reord tpot reeipt by the &p*tbor of Elaiorc-

- It is o qime to huwtngb s@ more than orc petitionfu a wrdidde. [Seaion IM-1E5, Fluido Sraua]
- If all rqucstet h{olldtun on thisform is not ornplete4 tlefomwtll not fu valid as a Codidae Pattiorfun.

Slgnfrrr€

L \r
tte urden*gnod, a registered voGr

(piilnarc c frappears vGrinfurdion sd)
i,n sald stato and @t nty. petilim to hatre tle narpd Micfiael 'Mike" Grieco

placd on the Prtnary/Generd Eledbn Balld a a:lfficldnplete box, as appf,ca0bl

Nonpqrlisan Eno partyffi[aton fl PaO candid#brtheoffce of

Mapr of Miami Beacfi
(inssttiUe doffi6 and indude dsfrid, dcuit grup, seat rumber, if appfcabb)

Addrc* Y

"qSD 
lalL,rngsanou:c)

Ctty

fYlram, Deqch.
County

fh'r Qm, afad-t
Se"fu

KL
Zotu
33lw

D& of B7$ or Voter Rcgftrtudon ]lumber

DateSigned (mrDrySf)
Ito be a mpleted by

IL



CANDIDATE PETINON
Nota: - All t{amaion on hisfmn bwna o pblic rend ryor renipt @ tle $p*rbu of El"ditDs.

- It is a qbte to huwingly sigtt rnqe tho, ote pilionfu a wtdidae- fSeaion 1M-1E5, Flrido &atuta]
- If all rqaatd h{ormtun on thisform is rut cornplae4 ileformwill not be valid os a Codidae Paitionfum

Slgndrrc

\ fie unden$gnod, a regisbred roter

'IdIB
mlourrrGr dd)

in sai, stab erd @t nty, peflfion to herre ttp ranne d Itficfiael 'Mike'Grbco
plamd on 0re PrinaryGenerd Eledion Ba[d as aalffi<turndorr' Dox, es appfica0b]

@fonpartsan l-'lxopailyafitatbn fl p"r,V candidabbrtheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacft
(ins€rttiUe dofice and indude dkibict drcuit gru.p, eeat rnrmber, if appfcable)

Cqmty

D c..J^-
Stab

/-- z-
ZpCollr.

33t

DSOE

VobrRsgffion ilumberofDfr of Brtt

& rv.-l R
Caty

g lD/
Addrotr

DaleSlgned (mrDDrfY)

3
lto De by

Ii]TFIT]YT.III



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - All itdonaiu on thisfunr bwnw a pblic rewd ryot re@ by the $ryrisu of Eledos.

- It is a qbne to hottngly sign n qe tttat orc paitionft a wdidae- fSeaion IU-1E5, Florida $aua]
- If all rque-sted it{ormotion ot thisforn is not complae4 thefontwill rct be valid as a Codidae Paitionform

L fi€ undercignod, a rcgistered voter

(plit aa ft appearsm your u@r

in Eaid stabard@t rtry. pdidtbha'ellte rsrrof Mftfiad'Mike" Grieco

pla€d on tp Prfnary/Genenl Eldftn Balbt a aalfficl@tnp/ete Dox, as eppf,caOhl

Elr'mpurrilan flxoperyffifiation fl PaO candidabfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insstti0e dfficc and irdudo dsfrict, circtil groq, est rumber, ilappfcabb)

Addmts

4 btr Z/?
Cdmty

trapr
ZpCalor.

9

DateSigned (milDDfYn
Ito be ampleted byVoterl

? /2 -23

I!6 of Hrft or Vobr Rcghfrdon l{umber

5

City Strb

trL
Slgnau]C



CANDIDATE PETINON
Nota: - All itdamaioa on hisfttr benna a ptblic rewd ryu reeipt by tle $putisor dEledos.

- It is a qime to larlwingb s@ nqe tha ou petitionfa a wtdidde. [Seaion 101.1E5, Florida &ata]
- If oll rquested itdormotion on thisform is not otnplete4 thefmnwtll not be valid os a Codidae Paitionfum

Slgnatum of

!,,.,,6,FlS.

L I,\ L" the unden{gned, a regisbred t oter

(ph[ mrn as I appears ,Duru&r
h sai, silab atd @t tily, pdion b hat's the mmeof Micfiael'Mike" Gieco
pla€d on the Prfnary/Generd Ehdin Bdd as a:ldterJclar4/de Dox, as appf,catbl

@ruonpartisan l-'lnopartyaffiliatbn E prrty canditlabbrtheorfficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi

Carrort ftUe of offie atd inct do ffi, drcttit grotP, GBt rumber, if applcabb)

De of Bt$ or Voter Rogffion llumber Addrcer

EUrc 6.-(... ft.( €\ goG

City

[Air.^' bu,.-l
County

fYL,'^^. D.^/._
Stab

€L
ZpCadc

5B r.r- t
Ih Signed (mrDDrYn
lto De Voterl

o( A ) 3



CANDIDATE PENNON
Nota: - Al *{rnaiot on thislmn bwna a pblic reod ryon r@t by tlrc &rytbor of Eledios.

- It is a atme to lorlwttrgly sign moe thnr oe petitionfu a wtdtulae. fSeaion |M.IEi, Florida &aua]
Pailionf*n.Is the will btot'all on this not altvalid a Codidotefunrrf, i{ormaion forn onplae4

L E^4)
fie urden$gnod, a registercd voter

(piil rulrc as I appeare m your uGr hfumaion carQ

in sak, silab ard @rntry. p€fltm to hatre the ranne of Midrael 'Mike'Grieco
pla€d on ttle Prinary/General Eledim Balld as a:lffitlunpleb Dox, as appf,caObl

t Nonparlisan Ero partyffiliatbn I PaO candidab brthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(ins€rtti0e dffice and indude ffiic{ dltttit gu.p, eeat number, itappficabb)

DG of Bttt(n Do/Yn
or VobrRegffionl{umber

It I /1

Addrcte

? r Oo {39 G)^ Au< -

City

Hiac^,Rea<-L-.

stlb
?e

Z9Cadn

3lltlr
DabSigned (mrDDrYn
Ito b @r@ted byVoterl

oqtrz_l z3
DSff

Connty

DoO-

Slgnatureof Ver

?l1-lT=tilrl:r-Et



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a cqndidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be volid os a Candidate Petition form.

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)
bv

66 '1-
Ito beknSignature

L J a,, the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as il appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lcheddmmplete Dr,x, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan flnro party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include districl, circuil, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

[At(tn, (VaA
State

4/FU 7
Gode

?t7

104

Date of Birh or Vobr Registration Number
(Mil/DDTYY)

t tI vg daA;4 4,\10
Addrcss +t

9

fufiWttt
lCounty



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supen isor of Elections.

- It is a crime to lotowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stantes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petilionform.

L Ittttra )ornio the undersigned, a registered voter

(print as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan f]nfo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

Lq+\'*noWo-l
Addrcss

lD lena+ian +2to\
City

lY\ram\ &ac(
County

fl\\arni -}e,d(-

State

FL
Zip Code

33t3q

Signature of Voter r Date Sig ned (tltl/DD/YY)
Ito be completed by Voterl

02'oto- ao-?3
Rule l5-2.045, F.A-G. D$,DE 

'04 
(Efr.09rfi)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to lmowingly sign more than one petitionfor q candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

t, I fp ntff"l Il itn ftnfVl ' the undersisned, a resistered voter

n

in said state and county, petition to have the name

your voter inGffia[on caifl

or Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan E*o party affiliation ! Party candidate for the ofiice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of office and include districl, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

OD D3
County State

€c
Zip Code

33t7a
Date Signed (tlUrDD/YY)
Ito be completed by Votefl

0-Lo -73
Rule lS-2.045. F.A.C. DS-DE r04 (Etr 09fir)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

0

City

t\ a

Signaturc of Voter

tffi



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervkor of Elections.

-Itisacrimetohtowinglysignmorethanonepetitionforacandidate. [Sectionl04.lS5,FloridaStatutes]
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidate Petition form.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and oounty, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieep

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchect</amplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Ef,fo partyaffiliation f] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include districl, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Vobr Registration Number
(Mm/DDIYY)

l0 ttt -7 t
Address

q66 klfu..?d 3(63 ttr,rapr){

Caty

ilA-'t

County

Dail-

Rule {$2.015. DSE r04 (Efr. O91l)

State

?e
ZipCode

3sts
Date Signed (UMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed Voterl
Signaturc of



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All irfumuion on hisform becomes a public reurd upon receipt by the Stperuisor of Eleaions.

- It is a qime to hwwtngly sign more thot one petitionfor a candidae- [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida $mna]
- If all rquested informtion onthisform is not complaed, theformwill rat be valid os a Codidae Paitionform.

L G e rol d,r^l Et'tt o the undesigned, a registered voter

(prtnt name as it appears on your voter infonmlion cad)

in said state ard county, petilion to haue the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prtrnary/GeneralElec{ion Balbt as a:ldtdcla mprofe box, asapplhcablel

a/ Nonparlisan Eruo party affiliation I PaO candidabforthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insertti0e of office and indulde distoicf, circuit, group, seat number, if appficable)

Addreso

+b>o BY fu 
^.t N *pJ- /D

City

l.\upr^^ \ 9eRcf1
County

' I)c-\L-
Stab

trL_
Zpcoljn--

3;3t L+)

ofVofier tlate Signed (tlilDDrfY)
Ito be cwrpleted by Votefl

zlb lz3
D$I,Elo4tEtr Ogflil

Ire of Etiffi
(ffirDDrYn

or Voter Registation ilumber

o o 1

riitllt



CAilDIDATE PETITION
No6: - All irdrnaion on hkform becoma a public remd ryon recetpt St the &prvisu af Elaiorc.

- It is a qtme to @ly sign more tlrot one peftionfor a codidae. [Sedion IM.IEi, Florida &ataJ
- If all rquested hforndion onrtisform is not complaed, theformwill rut be valid os a Codidae Paitionfonn.

L the urdesigned, a registered voter

narp as appears on yourrrder card)

in sakl silab and county, petlioo to hfle frp name of Micfiael "Mikeo Grieco

plaed on tre Prinary/Generd Electbn Bdlot as a:lMcl@e Dox, as appficabrel

flnopartyaffiftation fl PaO candidate for the orfEce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insertliUe of ffice and incfude dsfiict drcuit grory, seat nrmber, if appf,cabb)

Addrete

\1ED t^.l-{tA"e \;U,
Gity

tSrr*l*Ai cu\,l^A

County

- Dal<
ZpCodc

3zrst
Slgnil4e of Votur

{^r*'"1' u
&rh fsrJa6, F.fq II$I,EtoaGJt 0ill

Dato of E[7fi or Voter Regilrilraton ]lumbcr

Stab

?(-
Dab Signed (Xt DDrYn

tb v
tto De by Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All irdormaion on his fum becoms a ptblic reord tpon recetpt by the &ryoilsor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to htowtutgb sign more tlro, one pa'rtionfor a candidae. [Seaion IU.IEi, Fldda Stmaa]
onthisfonn is not complaed, theformwill twt be volid as aCodidae Paitionfonn.- If all rque-sted

c

Signatue of Vobr

d
Itobea mpleted
tlab Signed

L G 0 the undersigned, a registered voter

a [appears on your inbnnatim card)

in sakJ stab ard corntty, p€{ilbn b have the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on tre Prinary/Generd Election Bdld as a:ldrdcla nrylete Dox, as appficaOfrl

t Nmparlisan EIruo party affiliation EI PaO candidate torthe ofhce of

Mayor of Miami Beact
Ctnsert tide of ffie and indude disfricL circuit, grolp, s€at rumber, if apptcabb)

m of Elirtr
(mrDDrrn

or Vobr Regiatradon Number

o-
City 

r

I

County t t /
(n (filtt' 2n4

Strb ZpCorn.

a3/V/

&do F.AC.

) 73-5
Addrees

,+



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleaioru.

- It is a crime to lmawingly sign more than one petitionfor o candidate. [Section 104.i,85, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested informqtion on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Cqndidqte Petitionform.

rA the undersigned, a registered voterL L
(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lcheck/amplete box, as applicablel

,/ Nonpartisan f]*o partyaffiliation !
Mayor of Miami Beach

PaO candidate for the office of

(insert title of office and include district, circuil, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

lY{a Lt'ncal4?.r* I

[[i^r.i Ta,/ Gountv'17" J'- State

tt-
Zip Code

73/ sf
Voter

I}
Rule lS-2.045. F3-C. D$DE r04 (Er.oOfir)

Voter Registration Numberor

o3 2)
Date of Birth

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

5 z3
Ito be by Votefl



CANDIDATE PETITION
ltfota: - All i{rnaion on his form becoma a public rewd tqon recetpt by the &pntisor of Eleaiow.

- It b a cttme to lotowttrgb sigt, mue thor me pattionfor a candidae- [Seaion IM.IEI, Flrida $aua]
- If oll re4nsted tufonnaion on thisform is not complded theform will not be valid as a Codidae Pditionform.

L R.\ o- A a [te urdon*gned, a registered voter

(print name as it appearc m )ourrroter inlbrmation

in saU stab and county, p€frlbn b hilB the narne of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

fla€d on tp Prinary/@neral El€ctbn Ballot as a: [cfiedr/onplefu Dox, as eppl5cabrel

Elruonpartisan !ruopartyafflhtion EI PaO candidatefortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insert tide of offica and indude dffiicf, circuiq grory, seat rumber, if appf,cabb)

DG of Birtr
(ffirDolYn

or VGrRegisffiionilumber

tel\tls I

Addrott

3goo C-oU.os N,rq-

cilv

H, o on, B€o.cJ,..

County

M \G'\"*r O0Ar '

Steb

Fu
ZpCorr-

33\n o
DabSigned (trtr DDfYn
ITD b by Voterl

o3 t
frllo ls-zoa6. F-fc. o$IrEloaGft @flil

Slgnatue
II LI



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elec'tions.

- It is q crime to lmowingly sign more than one petition for a candidate. [Section ] 04. 185, Florida Starutesl
on this form is not completed, the will not be valid as a Candidote Petitionform.- If all

At

I
l4'

County

of Voter

I, 'the undersigned, a registered voter

name your voter infurmation card)

in said state and coun$, petition to have the name of Michae! "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecUcunplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Enro party afhliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birh or Voter Registration Number
(mm,DD/Y1r) 

OT IOS\ St
Addrcss rooT
5(to Lat,l ir g N.trg

City

l{uOa,r^.flr*1n
Zip Code

3s tlt o
Date Signed (Mil|/DD/YY)
Ito be completed by Voterl

o3 lo z
F DS.DE ,04 o9/1,

Statetu



CAI{DIDATE PETINON
NoE: - All i{mnaion on thisform becoma a ptblic rewd upon reetpt by the Stpuvkor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a otme to @b sigt more thot one peftionfu a candidae. fSeaion 1U.IE5, Fluida StauaJ
- If all rquested ir{ornation onthisfont is rot complaey' theformwill rpt be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

Slgnaturc Ilate Slgned (tmrIrDrYY)
llo be Voterl

L I fte urdersignod, a registered voter

(print as it appears on yourrroter card)

in sakt stab and county, pettliln to have the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

pla@d on tp PrinaryGenerd Eled*n Bdh as a:l@lete Dox, as affibfrl

t/ Nonpaflisan Eno partyaffliatbn I PaO candidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insertli0e of ffice ard indude disfrftf, circrit, gru.p, seat number, if app[caHe)

Addrces1@@ Ro StOOb

&tv

A*l^/h,a rA,;
County

4;ti- -

Zp@

I

IIG of Bttr
(mrDorYT)

VobrRegisHon ]lumberor

I

VI



CANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All itdormAion on rtis form becomes a public remrd upon reeipt by the Slqer..,isor af Eleaiorc-

- It is a qime to hrowttrgb sigt, more thot one petttionfor a candidae. fSeaion 1M.IE5, Florida Starara]
- If all rqu*ted it{ormotion on thisform is not cornplaed, theform will tpt be valid as a Codidae Paftion forn.

*l,Lb

Slgnatueof

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt name as it on your voter inbnnation card)

in safrl staE and @unty, pe{tlion to nan'eot Michael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on te Prirnary/General as a:[dtedr'orplefe Dox, as applScaDirl

filruonpartisan EImo partv atrlhtion fl PaO candidate forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(inserttite doffice and indude dlsfiict, circuit, group, seat number, if applicabb)

Dab of Elirtr
(mrDDrYn

"'2'b'\r,,+

or V#rRegisrHonilumber Addrets

; /gta,$A r+", {tzto
Stab

€-t-
Zp Code

33 (

DateSigned (tHrDDrYY)
Ito be annphted by Voterl

r?./3-23
D$DE IO4 o0/t

County

M D



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nola: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Electiotu.

- It is a crime to luowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

Date Signed (ilISTDDIYY)
beIfo Voterlby

Signature of

L ln So the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter card)

in said state and ounty, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:lchecklmmplete br,x, as applicablel

f]ruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tiUe of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Addreee ĝas ar. 47 c+

City
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zio Code

33Ho

Date of Birtr or Vobr Registration Number

State
FL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Not6: - All irdormAion on hisfum becoma a pblic rewd upon recetpt foi tle Stry*risor of Electiotr.

- It is a crime to @ly sign more tlrm, one pattionfu a candidae- [Seaion 1M.165, Florida Statrla]
- If all re4ue:ted it{ormdion onthisform is rct complaed, theformwill tcot be volid as a Codidae Petitionfum.

L Skve t 11,^- J.l! tfie undersigned, a rcgistered voter

(printnanre as itappebrs on yourt&rinbnmtim card)

in said stab ard courty, petilbn to have the narne of Micfiael "Mike" Grbco
plaed on tle Prinary/Gererd Eecfbn Ballot as a:ldtdclwryleb Dox, as@blrt

./ Nmparlisan Euo partv affirhrion fl Party candidab furthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beact
$nsert liUe of otrce and indude disfiict, circrit, group, seat rrumber, if rypfcabb)

Addreas

I .(/ ol t I lrr<-

City

t4 tet [Jr*l
County

h,'.^l D.J.
ZpColln.

3ioq
tlate Signed (truDDrYn
Ito b@nt&^ted byVoterl

2/t s/z>
Rrb ls-z.Oa6. FLC. t $IrE roa lEr.oofltt I

m of Birtr
(ffirDo/YY)

or VobrRegisffion Number

o L1 71

Strb

€(-

Slgndrte of



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All it{rmaion on thisforn becomq a pblic reard tpon receipt by tle &perubor of Elediors.

- It is a qime to hnwtngb sign more thut orc paitionfor a codidae. [Seaion 104.185, Fltida StataJ
- If all rquested tt{ormdton on this form is not completed, the form wlll not be volid as a Codidae Pailion form.

I It4 ; (h*l SA,-. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narc as il aplears on your uGr ftrfurration ad)
irn safr, silab ard courty, pdilim to ha€ the nsne of Midrael "Mike" Grieco

dd on tln Prinary/Generd Eledi<m Bdld es aaldterl<la nplete box, as eppficabfrl

i/ Nonperlisan flnopartyaffution fl p"rty candklabtortheofFceof 
I

I

Mayor of Miami Beach

finsert tite of otre ard indude dkfict, drcuit group, seat rumber, ilappficabb)

IEof Blttt o? VobrRegfuffion ]lumber

'*ryTll I t v

Addrots

UefI Ilf Ju uo

City

H I -' ",r.1 t\ao,.r
County

'Jo-\q-
stlb

€t-
ZpCalln.

33 r .=s

&lb D&EtoalEi.dtil
(

Ilrb Slgned (mrDDfYY)
by Voterl

t)
Ito ba



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nola: - All irfrmdion on hisfun becomq a pablic reard upon receipt by the &ryemisor af Eleaions.

- It is a crime to @ly stgn more tlre, orc petitionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.165, Florida StatesJ
- If all rquested ir{ormdion onthisform is not completed, theformwill tpt be valid as a Codidae Paitionftu.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(ptnt narre as lt a}Farq6n

h sdd stab and @rrnty, p€{ilim to harre the nanre

your voler inbrmalitm ad)
d Midael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Eledion Balh as a;lffi<lwrplete Dox, as appficablel

Elrumpartisan flno party ffilhtion EI PaO cardidatefurthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tite of offce and indude disfrict, circuit, grory, seat number, if app$cabb)

m of Birtr
(mrDorYn

or Voter Regisilraton ilumber

oy 7o eL
Address

7o fzd *Z7to
Zloclorp-

33r-?7
tlabSigned (HTDOIYY)
t{o De by

o
tub IXIITE rO4lEr.oryr{t

I

City

rt B
Stab

FL
Signaturc d



CAI{DIDATE PETINON
Ntu: - AII bdrnAion an rtisfmn bcona a pblic rewd ryot reeipt by tlrc Sry*tisor of ElediorB.

- It is a qtme to @ly sigr mwe t rot oe pet'tionfor a cotdidae. fSedion 1M.lE5, Florida &ataJ
- If all rquested indormdion on thisform b rct complete4 tlwform will rct be valid as a Candidae Paitionfum.

\ 04Zts7dtwrc, 4 ,

,/'Zbry/4.5 Ute und€nrlgned, a regisbred vuter

(pht nre o ilappears m yourvGrinbrmdftm card)

in said stab ard county, petilbn b harre tlp narne d Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

pla€d on fie Prinary/Generd Eledim Bdbt as a:lffict@nplelc. Dox, as appficabbl

Elrumperrisan Elr.ro party affifiation E Party candidab fiorthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr

Cnsert lite dffice and indude dsfiict, drcuit gru.p, seat number, if appf,cabla)

Addrets

Stab

FC
ZpCodr

3sBf

Rb Ir90EloalEIt Efit

D6 of Efttr
(mrDDrrn

or VobrRegfittsdonlftnrber

cilv

DalbSlgnod (mrDDrYn
Ito b crrr@ted by Vderl

3

County

/330UlDs74ur



CANDIDATE PENflON
Nda: - All i{mnaion on hbform becom* a public reard upon receipt by the &puvkor of Elaiorc.

- It is a crime to huwtngb sign more t ret one petitionfor a candidae. [section 104-1E5, Florida Staua]
- If oll rqucsted it{ormdion onthisform is not complaed, theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

L {o /1 L t E,<,- the undesigned, a regisGred voter

(print as it appears on your t oter inbnnalion

h sdd stab and corrrty, p€tlim b hae the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

ph€d on the PrinarylGercrd Election Bedlot s a:ldrdclanplete Dox, asappllcablel

EHo party affiation fl PaO candidateforthe ofhce of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insert tite of otrce and irdude disffict, drcutt gru.p, seat rumber, if apdcabb)

mofEliyfi or VoterRegistatonilumber
(mrDo/rnoL 02 3y

Addrees nPft?7 6 r <
3Yoo CALt./2 .2t)

Crty

/4 t zt )t/ 7-

County

Drzdt
Zp Code

72/ q,'

Slgnatre qVobr

,ri7(/.2
Dsb Signed (tt DD/YY)
Ito M csnpleted by Voterl

3-t:> J
DSDE roaGfi.oorfil

Strb

Fza



CAI{DIDATE PETITION
NAa: - All ir{rmaion on hbfonn becomes a pblic reord tpon receipt St the &ryuvisor of Electiors.

- It is a qime to @ly stgn more tlrot ou paitionft a candidae. fSeaion 104.1E5, Florida Stalria]
- If all re4ue-sted information onthisform is rct complaed, theformwill not be valid as a Codidde Petitionform.

L .1 /14.q the undersigned, a registered voter(-

(print rnme as it appears on yourrroter infonnatim

in said silate and ounty, p€{ilim to hay€ the narne of Michad "Mike" Grieco

Caed on the Rinary/Generd Eledion Balbt as a:ldrerl<lurylero. Dox, as appficabtul

, i.lmparlisan EINo partyffifiarion El PaO candidate forthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insert liUe d office ard irdudc disfiict durit groLp, seat number, if appficattb)

Deof Elirlh or
(mrDorYn
toltt I lg53

VobrRegffion J{umber

Gttv County

Dnoe
Steb

r-L
Zpcodc

33t39
tlate Signed (HTODIYI
Ito b wnpleted by Voterl

a /rs/ zo?s
Rrb ls-20a5. FLC. I)$DE roalE t @rr)

Addlus
E/o2

lv1 I r1.71 ti& / €rrird nue BtW-t

Sigratum of Vobr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itdumaion on hbform becomq a public rmrd upon receipt by the Stryrvbor of Electiors.

- It is a crime to @ly sign more tha, one pa'tionfor a candtdae. [Seaion IU-1E5, Florida StataJ
- If all rque.sted tuformotion on this form is rnt complaed, the form will rpt be valid as a Codidate Paition fum.

Slgnatute of

\ t( &6 n the undensigned, a registercd voter

(prfuil mrrc as ilappears rder cad)

in said stab and @unty, pdilbn b harre the narne of Micfiael"Mike" Grieco
plaed on tp Prirnary/General Electbn Balld as a:ldedclwryWe box, as applicabtel

@nmpartlsan ElNopartyffifaatun fl prnv candiddebrtheoffceof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
Gnsert liUe of ffie ard incfrrde disfricl, drcuit, grory, seat numbei if appficaUe)

Addrcrs

8o1t Vo?.e^t< .fu r
County

,hrtra t ->+b d
Steb

tu
Zpcolon.

$t

Ruh Flc. lu

Ile of Elrlh or Vobr RegEffiion llumber

tl
City

t\ fir,
Ihte Signed (ffirDDrYn

I z5
Ito be Voterl



CANDIDATE PETINON
No6: - All idqmaion an thisfom becoma a pblic reord tpon receipt by tlu Stryrvbor af El"aiorv.

- It is a crime to @b sist more than orc petttionfu a codidae. fSedion 101.1E5, Fluida Stauer]
- If oll re4rstet itdornation onthisform is not complaed, theformwill not be valid as a Codidde Paitionform

L the undersigned, a regisbred voter

as ilappears m yourrrGr

in saft, stab and county, pdtlbn b hee the name d Mi,chael "Mike'Grieco

dacd on the ftinary/General Eetfion Bdbt as a:,ldter/cluzrylete box, as appffilel

@mnpartisan llruo party affilbtnn fl Party candklate fiorthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insert tite d ffie ard indrdo dttrid, rircril grup, seat rumber, if applcabb)

Addrcae

\LSa f4{tfrL ttJi-5 B62 ! t*
City

Itlrpqt YAcA
Connty

0h%
Z9Codni3*l

&rL F.^,G. o$rtoatEi.@rr)

D&of Brfi or VobrRegfleHfrrn l{umber

Stab(c
DabSigned (mtIDDrYn

2n-23
[ro be Voterl

of VoEr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i{mnaion on thisform becoma o pblic rewd upon reetpt by tle Stpanbor af Eleaiorc.

- It is a qime to @ly sign more thot one pet'ttionfor a codidae. [Sedion IU.[E1, Florida Starura]
- If all rque-stet ir{ormaion on this form is rut complae4 ilw form will tpt be valid as a Cordidde Pdition fffirr.

L A o tt€ urd€n$gned, a registered voter

mme es it appearc on yourv@r

in saU stab and @unty, pdilbn to harre the narpof Micfiael "Mike" Gdeco

flmd m tp PrinaryGenerd Electtm Bdh as a:l@leto. Dox, asaffiblEl

Nonparlisan f]ruopartyaffi[atbn E p"rty candidatefortheorfficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(inserttide dffice and indude disfiict, dcuit gror.p, s€at rumber, if appf,cabb)

Addreas

51\ k t4G*.-\.

(

City

t{ \Asn I \k..L
Cormty

$1,r.r,ri-\.U
ZpColon-

33tr o

&|br$2ra6.F-f,C. D90EtoaGlt dtfl

I!6 of tErtr
(mrDDIYn

or VobrRegf,slrdonNtmlber

.?

StaE

&
Slgnfrrm Dab Slgned (tilrDDrYY)

fo be

3
by Voterl

2



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - AU itdumaion on rtisform beama a pblic rewd ryon rwipt by the &puvisor af Elaiorc.

- It is a crime to @ly sign more tltot orc pationfu a codidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florido StauaJ
- If all rquested itfonndion onthisform is rct complae4 theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Paitionform

Signatrre of Vobr

L O tte urden$,grEd, a registered voter

(print nameas it appears on,ouru@r

in sakl state and @umy, pdilim b hav€ fiE nsne of Mi,chael "Mike" Grieco

daed on the ftinary/General Elecfim Balld as a:lfficlcrnplde Dox, as appfioabht

@nmpartlsan Elnopaltyatrfiation fl p"rtv candidabfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(inserttite of office and indudo disfricf, drcuit, group, seat rumber, if appficabb)

County

Itr
Zpcolon-

33Bq

De of Brlh or Vobr Regkffion llumber

OQ G Sr AEOoo
Addrus

City

Dab Signed (IilIDDIYY,
t{o be by

o? OC Z3



CANDIDATE PEflNON
Nota: - AA i{mnaion on hisform bron a a pblic rewd ryot receipt by the &p*visu of Eledior*.

- It is o crime to @b sisn more tha oc pet'tionfor a cqdidae. [Seaion 101.1E5, Flrida $auaJ
- f all rque.sted tt{ormation on this form is not complaed, the form wtll not be valid as a Cqdidae Pqilion fun.

L €, t
I L Pr"{eri the unden$,gned, a registered voter

(prht narc as lt appears m your uGr lnbrndbn card)

in said silab end @rrty, petlim b have the nsrp d It ifiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prinary/General Eledftm Ballot as a:ldtcrl<lqrylete Dox as qppficablrl

filnmpartrnn Elno party ffi[ation fl PaO canddabforfrc orffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insertlite dffie ard indude disfiict, drcuit groq, seat rumber, itappficabb)

Debof Hrtr oi VobrRegffionllumber

br
Addrors

l|'L6 krox /Fr& 3

City

&^,f--htono;'.
Countyrtu Zlpvlorn-

83

tubt&2.0.6,FIr. DSIE loaGt[ @ill

stlb

PE
Slgnaturc of Vobr tlab Signed (tt DDrYn

lto be wnpleted

)<1



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nda: - All ir{umaion on his form becoma a ptblic reord upon recetpt by tle Stryertisor af Eleaiorc-

- It is a c:rime to @ly sign more thor one petttionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Storta;esJ
- If all rquested irdormation onthisfonn is ,pt completed, theformwill twt be volid as a Codidae Paftionform.

L kUkwl LAIGL the undensigned, a registercd voter

(print nare as ilappears m yourvderhbnnatbn card)

in sald stab and @unty, p€tilbn to have the nameof Michael "Mike" Grbco
placed on the PrinarylGeneral Elecf*m Ballot as a;lfficlconplefB Dox, as a@blel

Enopartyatrlhtion fl Party carldidab forthe orffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi

Qnsert tide of office and indude disfrict cnradl gru.p, seat rrrmber, if appf,cabb)

D&of Hrft or VobrRegistradon Number
(m'Do'Yn BLI tx I n'lq

Addrers

7L{ u/, SotA *
&lv

147 0,rti lbo-cA
Couily

1C4a,-t A""L
8tb

ft-
Zlp@

55/z/a

Rdo l$20a5, F-AC. DSGrO4(EIt Gflrl

DatE Si,gned (ffirDDfYn
Mtto Voterlby

SInmm of Vobr



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itdormaion on rtisform becoma a public reord tqon receipt by the &pemisor of Eleaiow.

- It is a crime to lotowtngly stgn more tlrot one paitionfor a cordidae. fSection 104.185, Florida Sta:alr5]
- If all rquested hformdion onthisform is not completed theformwill rct be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

L ttrc undersigrred, a registered voter

(prht name as it appears on your t oter information ad)
in said state and corrnty, p€{ilion to have the nane of Mi,cfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on ttc fttnary/GeneralEedion Balbt as a:ldtdclurylete Dox, aseffibrel

tl Nonpartisan EIno party affilhfron fl PaO candidab forthe offioe of

Mayor of Miami Beactr

GnsetttiUe of office and indude dtsfrict, circril group, seat number, if appficable)

DatE of Brtt
(mrDDrYn

or Voter RegisEation llunber

O,I tz fso
Addreee*iz 

o Laf( ,'^. 4"- dLol

City

^^B

Counly

blWtnp -Dnes
ZpCodc

3s1 31

Slgnaturc of Dab Signed (ilWDDIYY)
Ito be

OZ
ampleted by Voterl

Irq /zz
tulb t$2.0a5, F.Aq, D$I,E t04 (E .0t r{l

ft-
Stb
@



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All it{rmaion on thisforn becomq a pblic reard tqon receipt by tle &qrvisor of Elaions.

- It b a crime to @ly sign mqe thot one pafiionfor a cudidae. [Seaion 104.185, Florida Staues]
- If all rquested bformotion on this form is not complaed, the form will rct be valid as a Codidae Petition form.

L ftalr# 8*h the urdenrigned, a registered voter

(print narne as t appears on yourt oEr inbnnation card)

ln said state and corrnty, pettion to hat e the narne d Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

flaed on 0re Primary/General Hecfion Bdh as a:fdtcrlcla nplefe Dox, as appficabbl

t Nmpartisan EUopartyafftiatnn EI Party candidabfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insert tite of ffioe and indde ffiict, dcuit, group, seat rnrmber, if appf,caUe)

I}ateof EHttr

'*$]nIfl,,
or Voter Regtstdon ]ftmber Mdrras I

1tw,ht ?(sfr/rs ,lh*
* 

lu[,r gqL
County

-l'L/1,ta
-P( ZpCode

31fi

Slgnfrrluof DabSigned (mrDDrYn
Ito be conpleted by Votefl

o)-12- Lj
Rd. t$2Ja5, F-AC. DeoEroa(EIt Gnll



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itdormaion on hisfonn becomq a pblic reord upon receipt by the Stprvisor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to huwingb sign more thot one petrtionfor a cutdidae. [section 104.185, Floridastot:uia]
- If all rquested ir{ormdion onthisform is not complaed, theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Petitionform.

L rl LgL the undersigned, a registered voter

,E]IEAS appears on yourt derinbrrdion card)

i,n said state ard corlnty, peiilirn to hat e fE narne of Midtael "Mike" Grieco

dd on fre Prinary/Gened Electbn Balld a a:ldt€{,<ldrylete box, as affiOlel

@ruonpartisan Eno party affiliation I PaO candidabfortheoffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insert tite of office and indude district <irudt grup, seat rumber, if appficaUe)

t)# of EHrth or Vobr Regisffion iltmber
(m,LD,Yn 06 - 11- ?a

Addrces

800 D2
City

h r r*tt ,BL{+U,I
County

r4tllrn^i - Dfr\d
Stab

F<
Zo Code

?s t31
Dab Signed (tt DO/Y[
Ito be annpleted by Voterl

?'11-?3
tub ls-2.0.5, D$r roatEft 00r{ll



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nd6: - AII i{unaion on this frm becomq a ptblic reord ryon recetpt by the &ryuvisor af Elaiorc.

- It is a crime to @ly sign more thwt oe paitionfor a candidae. [Section 104.1E5, Florida States]
- If all re4uated it{ormdion on thisform is not complaed, theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Petitionform.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

narne as ilappears on yournderinfumdion card)

in said stab ard county. pe{ilion to hav€ the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grbco
plaed on tte Prinary/Generd Eecfim Bdlot as a:ldtcdclwtpitete Dox, asaf,knbfet

Ero pailyatrliation fl PaO candidale forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(insed ti0e of ffice and indude disfrict, drcuit, group, seat rumber, if appfcaHe)

t G of Bitlh c Voter Regisffiion ilumber
(mrDDrYY)

Ot e €o
Addreae

ar sf *VV3q'
City

baar)'lYlwn,
Countv

filian,-Dde-
Stab

Ft-
ZpColon.

33t Y'o

Slonature olVobrW^ 1",*L h4-
tlab Signed (f,t DOrYn
Ito be anqpleted by Voterl

oelblat
F.AC. Er roa GT'



CAI{DIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All it{orrnaton on hisform becomes a pbltc reord rpon receipt by the &ryenisor af Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to lurowilWb sign more tlrq, one petitionfor a cutdidae. [seaion 104-185, Florida Stor,:aer/
- If all rqucsted it{ormation on this forrn is rct complaed, the form will tpt be valid as a Codidae Petition form.

L b;-p^ bvYe= the urdersigned, a registered voter

1frnt nane as it appears on furrroler informaton carUl

h sa&, Sab ard courfy, pdilbn b haye the named Mkfiad "Mike" Grieco

glaed on te Prtnary/Generd Eledfrm Balh as a:ldterlrla nplefe Dox, asappficabbl

e/ Nmparlisan Eno party affiiarion E PaO cardidabfurthe ofice of

Mayor of Miami Beac*r

Crnsst ti0e of ffioe ard ardude dkfict, dcuit grotp, seat rurnber, if +pf,cabb)

mofEHrtr or VobrRegistrdionltlumber

/ re?

Addreas

Ot1 Hce,Drp^.) Aw
City

€*"*,H,o*^.
Countv

M,Ar-tt Dn'ag
Strb

FL
ZpCloon.

33131

tlate Signed (tmrDDrf^f)
Ito be a mpleted by Voterl

o) / t,. /ao-r i
Rdcl$zlt.S.FLC. DSOEl04Gfi.gltr

Slgnatum of



CAT{DIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itdtmaion on hisfarm becomq a pblic reard upon receipt by the $puvisor of Eleaiorc-

- It b a qime to @ly sign more thot wn petitionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.185, Flortda Staues]
- If all rque;ted irdormdion on this forrn is rot completey' the form will tpt be valid os a Cotdidae Petition fum-

\ the urdersigned, a registered voter

(pdnt narp as it appears on yrour inbnnalion card)

h said stab ard oorrfy, pefilirn tohile the nsne of Michael "Mike" Grhco
placed on t|re Pftnary/Generd Elecfftm Ballot as a:ldted<lcrnplete Oox, as apfiftz0fcl

Enopartyaffiliation EI PaO candidabfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insert tide of ffie and indude dkffict drcuit gru.p, seat rumber, if app$caUe)

Addrcss

{LL{L+ Pce+,fuerrug

"ki arn'r Beo.,n
CourilY

I'lidn -Dodg
Zp Gode

EbI+D
Slgnaturcof Vobr

Roc,Ml het*-tl- *"cr,-
IlabSigned (tmrDDrYY)
Ito b wnpleted byVoterl

oal t6lzV
Rdo l$zoaA FLC. DSOE toa lEfi.09fl1t

D#of Enrfi or VobrRegislraton Number

Stab

FL



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nda: - All it{umotion on thisfum buomq a publtc rwrd rqm reetpt by the Strywisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to lowwingly sign more thot one petitionfor a candidae. fSeaion 104-1E5, Florida Sta1yr;aJ
- If all rquastet il{ormation on thisform is rct complaed, theforn wtll rpt be vatid as a Codidatu Paftionform.

L {an* SNeyarr-n the undersigned, a registered voter

@ftt narne as il appears m your rrGr inbrnation ad)
in said silate and county, petlbn to haue the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on te ftinary/Generd Eecfbn Ballot as a:lffilurylete Dox, asa@bfel

@rumpartisan flno party atrliation E PaO candidab furthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(inserttide of otre and indude disffict, circuit, group, seat ru.rmber, if apdcabb)

116 of Birth or Voter Regietraton ilumber Addreas

lrt q

cily

Hd,"n 0a*-
County

D"a,*
stlb

?t-
ZpColun.

b I

tubr$2.0aa I}$IE IO'TEfi. G'III I

tlaE Signed (tt DDIYI
ltoI 0

by Voterl
VobrSlgnaturc



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All ir{tmdion on thisform becomq a public reard upon receipt by the &ryrvbor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to @ly sign more tho, ue pattionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Stmaa]
- If all rquested hformotion on this form is rct complaed, the form will tpt be valid as a Cudidae Paition form-

L AdaY"t Brett Calq{ the undersigned, a registered voter

(printmnre a itappears on yourrr@rinblmation card)

in said state ard couily, peflion b haya ths naneof Micfiael "Mike" Grbco
placed on the Prirnary/Generd Election Ballot as a:ldted<lan1olele Dox, as appficaDlgl

./ Nmparlisan EIruo partyaffiliation fl PaO candidab forthe ofhce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(nserttiUe of office and indude district, circuit, group, s€at number, if appficabb)

I,# of E$rtr or VGr Regislration Number

to t

Addrtts

too A \{oa ool. # so?

Gity

6to.\tlt^
I

rAfl
\
\

ZpCoor.

33151

tlabSigned ([t DDrYn
Ito tu completed by Voterl

o z ltto lz3
Rrh l$20.5, F-A.C. D$rrE loa Gr.09fil)

County

D"t.
Stab

rL
ofVoiler

C*g
Signatue



CANDIDATE PETITION
Na/a: - All itdormAion on thisform becomes a public reard tryon receipt by tlu Stp*rrkor of Eleaions.

- It is a crime to @b si3t, more thot me petitionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Staues]
- If all rquested ir{ormation on thb form is not complaey' the form will not be valid as a Codidae Paition form.

4

I

Slgndreof Vobr Dab Signed (IrtUtlDrYn
Ito be a mpleted by

I+

L rvl nl- the undersigned, a r€gistered voter

(phtnarrc fr m your voEr inbrnati<m card)

in safr, silab ard @rrily, p€frim b har'e the narne of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on the Prirnary/General Eledion Mlot as a:ldredclaapklte Dox, asamfica0lel

@ruonparrcan E]m. party afrrratitln EI PaO candidabforthe ffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr

€nsert tite doffioe and indude disfiict, drcnit group, seat rurnber, if apficaUe)

*Nr*n,,k_fA County

UTA
Zp Gode

S: t

Rrb 104

DatB of Birfi or Vobr Registraton Number

la0'6 G7
Addrcts

Me

tr

r
\

}tr'r'

It



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipt by the Superuisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Stautes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

L kl.,t\ K.\ut,",rLoY the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as il appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petilion to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchectdamplete box, as applicablel

[luonpartisan nruo party affiliation I PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of offioe and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birft or
(MM/DDTYY)

o7 I 2c'lt'l?c(

Vobr Registration Number Address $tca 95"'1 Ag< 4t\- qt /

City

\'\ B"..tkrStA,t"\

County

N\..*, - D^J.
State - r

Y1-
ZpCode

931v,t

Date Signed (iTMTDDIYY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

az)o; I 2oz3
Rule lS-2.045, F,A.C. D$.DE r0. (Efi. Ogfir)



CANDIDATE PETITION
No6: - All irdtmaion oa rtisform becom* a ptblic reord tpon receipt by the &ryuvisor of Eleaions-

- It is a crtme to hrowtngly sign more thst orc pafiionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104-1E5, Florida Stata]
- If oll rquested fuformation on thisform is rot completey' theform will not be valid as a Cudidae Paitionform.

L
t

the undersigrcd, a registered votero
(prht narrc as il appears on your rr@r inbnmlbn

in said sfiab ard connty, p€{itbn to hilB the nsneof Micfiael"Mike" Grbco

t/ Nonparlisan Eno party afiFation E PaO candiddeforthe oiffice of

Mayor of Miami Beact
(insert ti0e of office ard itdude district, drcnit gru.p, seat rumber, if appficabb)

Addrcs

OSr/ S ir$r-^ u<*, lr, *SO

Courty

A, ,,nl' - ()t-rr{ "*L ZpCarr.

33t /

&fir$2J41 ErtoalEft dt{l

Ilab of Elirtr
(mrDorrn

o? VobrRegistuatonilumber

r
I(

tb Signod (tt DDIYI

I
ItoDn by Voterl

Signaturc Vobr

M



CANDIDATE PETITION
NM: - All irdormdion on frtisform becones a public reord upon receipt by the Stryrvisor af Eleaions.

- lt is a qtme to lnowtngly stgn more than orc petitionfor a codidae. [seaion 104.1E5, Florida Stdta4/
- If all rque.sted itdormation on thisform is rct complaed, theformwill rpt be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

L 4 r:-.-rl.*, bq C,rtl the undersigned, a registered voter

(pturt nanc * lt adpears on yourvoer ffi 6d)
in said silate ard county, p€tlbn to hat e the rsne d Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

Caced on the PrinarylGeneral Eledim Bdlot a a:lfficla nlolete Dox, as applftxbfel

( Nonpartisan EIUo partyatrliatircn EI PaO candidde forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beactt
(inserttite of ffice and indude dhfrict drcuit group, seat rnrmber, if appf,caHe)

Addrces

(Jud cJYs( /xr
City

/l^,4
cot4y ftl ia-y.

0.me
Stab

€t-
Zp Code

3 ) t31

&rb l$2-0.5, FI"C. DS{E loa lEft @flO

Ireof Brtr
(mrDD/YY)

6 3

or VobrRegisffionNrmrber

.It, r3

Slgnaturc of Vobr

C-)

tlabSigned (f,t DD/Y[
Ito be Voterl

2 (3 s



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All it{ormaion on hisform becones a pblic rewd upon receipt by tlrc &ryemisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to hrowtngb stgn more tltsr one petitionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104-1E5, Florida 8tdld6l-r rquested Wrmdion on thisform is not complaed, the form vill rpt be volid as a Codidae Paitionform.

City

L / the undersigrred, a registered voter

on your rroter infu nnation card)

h said state and oounty, petilbn b hat e tle nane of Midrael "Mike" Grieoo

plaed on the Prirnary/General Election BalH as a;ldrerJ<lcrrnpkrte Dox, as appl5cabtel

e/ Nonparlisan Euo partyaffliation fl PaO candidabfortheoffice of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insert ti0e of ofrce and indude disfiic[ durit grup, seat number, if

Wr* D,e

EErlh or V&r Regflstration Numberm Addrcas o

Stab

fz-
Z9Galm-

IlabSigned (tllrDDfYn
ltb De by Voterl

o Za Z3



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All it{umation on rtisform becomes a pblic reard upon receipt by the Stpemisor af Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to @ly sign more tlro, one petttionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida $anna]
- If all rquested information on this form is not completed, the form wtll not be valid os a Codidae Paition form.

\ Klctfutk) n't- f(trttBrt LL- the undersigned, a registered voter

(,rfort16me as it appears on yournmr inbrnaton card)

in said stab and corrnty, pdilirn b heve the nane of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

plaed on tte Hinary/Generd Electilm Ballot as al@lete Dox, as applrcabbl

@nonpartisan !ruo party affiliation fl PaO candidatefortheoffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(ins€rt t.Ue d ofrce and indude disfrict cirait, gru.p, seat nrmber, if appfcabb)

tublsa0{1 Fr.c. toaaEft 09ntl

Imof Eiirtr
(frrlrDrYn

/C

or Vobr Registration llumbcr Addrces

/d0 { fE
City

,t Mt
County

Slgnatum

Stab Zp Code

33 /7



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i$unaion on hisform fucom* a pblic reard ryon receipt by the &ry*risor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a ctimetolouwinsly signmore thor one petttionfor a candidae. fSeaion 104.1E5, FloridaStauta]
- If all rquested ir{ormotion on rtis form is rot completed, tle form will rpt be valid as a Cudidae Paition form.

L fto 4,r4 ,',i 5 Ju4l us the undersigned, a registensd voter

(print nanp as it appearsdr yourvder inbrnatbn @d)

in said silate and county, pdilirn to haue the narne of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prinary/Generd Hecfim Balld as a: [cfiedcborpletB box, as applfta0bl

( Nonpartisan f]no party affiliatlon fl PaO candidate forthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr

Gnsert li0o of ffie and indude dBtsict, circu( grup, seat rumber, if appficaUe)

I!.b of Etirh or Voter RegiEtudon ilumber
(ffirDDrrn

'l / h

Crty

i I n,, ,'/rro,
cg"{ty

l-) o r/.1'
Steb
c/

Z;9Cado

7 9 r e7

RrLl$2.lll5.F-AC. loa(E t 00rrr)

/Lts-
Addretg

c a'
(

lct' /^7/tlaLa

Signsgire of Vobr

/rz=r r/, (1-

I

tm Signed (ffiDDrYn
Ito be mnpleted by Voterl

)o2



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All irdormaion on this fun beconq a public reard upon receipt by the &prvisor of Eleaions.

- It is a qime to lurowingly sign more tlrqt ow pattionfar a codidae. fSeaion 104.1E5, Floridastater/
- If all rque-sted il{ormdion on rtis form b not complaed, tle form will rct be valid as a Codidae Paition fum.

L (k o nno n kao nin ttte undesigned, a registered voter
- 

(print nanre as it ajSears on your t oter inbrrtaton card)

in sai'd silatB artd corrnty, pefi[on to harre tE rsne d Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prinary/General Election Ballot as a;ldtdclwrylete Dox, as app&abhl

Elno party ffiliation fl Pao candktab forthe offce of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(ins€rttite of ffie and indude dlsfrict drcuit grup, seat rumber, if appfcafrb)

D& of Elrtr or Voter Regisffion Number Addrees

1 Islar.

City

ilrim,ni &ac\
County

M,o"i,-\ode
Stab

FL
Z9Collr.

3A3q
Slgndrrc Voter Dabsagnod (ffirDD/Yn

Ito be cvnpleted by Voterl

2 /rL /21
&lb t92.0.5,FLC. o$IrE loa lElf- 00n1)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nd6: - All irdumAion on thisform becoma a pblic reord upon receipt by the Stpuvisor of EleAiow.

- It is a crime to browtngb sign more tlte, one petttionfor a cotdidde. [seaion LM.IEI, Floridastor:ria]
- If all rquested information onthisform is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Paitionform.

Slgnature of Vobt

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(ptint rnme as il appea-s on your rrder irbnmlion

in said state and county, pefilton to have the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

ENopartyaffilhtion fl PaO candiddefortheo,fficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacfi
(insert tite of office and indude dEsfrict drcuit, grory, seat number, if ap&He)

D#of E[rfi or VGrRegisffion ]lumber
(m'Do'Yn cll>-7lg)
City

/\,unl RaA
Courily

hv*P Llr
ZpCodc

33t"(
thteSignod (tttr)OrYn
Ito be a mplete! by Volerl

2 ) )3
Rrb F.AC. 104

# lqdt
Addrcrs

6O V€^(

SteEf L

@ronpartisan



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All i{rmaion on hisform b*oru* a pblic rmrd tryon receipt by the Stprvisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to @ly sign more thqt one p*itionfor a candtdae. [seaion 104.1E5, Florida $maa]
- If all rquested itdormation on this form is not complaey' the form will not be valid as a Codidote Paition form.

b fru{t :10\L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narc as it appears on youryobr lnbnnation card)

in sald sGte and oounty, petlbn to harre tE nane of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

phced on the PrinarylGererd Eledion Balh m a:lMla nplefe Dox, as appfimbtsl

Elu, party afEliation El PaO candidab forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beactr

finsertti0e of ofice and irdudo disfiict circuit, grory, seat number, if appficaHe)

Dab of EHilr o? VGr Regflstation llumber

L vb

\frtr\\ boftdrr
Countv r

\\t(}rrnt CnrU.--
Z9Colon.

1

Rlb, EOEroaGn 00nil

t0 VrJ\tItr.n 4 /-vl[L
Addres

SteE

fl-

I

Dab Signed (MUDDfff)

wL3
ItoDc by Voterl

Slgnaturc



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All irdornaion on thisfonn becom* a pblic reord upon recetpt by the &prvisor of Eleaiorc.

- It is a crime to lowwingb sign more thot one pefiionfor a cmdidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Staluer]
- If oll reqtested it{ormdion onthisforrn is not complaed, theformwill tat be valid as a Codidae Petitionform-

Slgnatum

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(prhtnare as frappears on yourrrderinfonmlim

h ci, stafiB ard oouty, peflirn b harre the name of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Prinary/Generd Election Balh as a:ldrdclunprefo Dox, as applbablel

E[No paoaffiriarbn EI PaO candi@fortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beac-tr

(insert ti0e of ffice and indude disfrict drart, group, seat rumber, if appficabb)

*Ko 
ftrl'n v),+t6ct f

City

IVlro'nrYr7a;th
tu

-r-L
ZipGodnsbt3

D&DE

D& of Enfii
(ffirDDfYn ,l 6L

Number

0

or

I}ab Signed (mDDfYY)
lfo De

o I 3
Voterl



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidale. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requesled information on this form is not completed, the form will not be volid as a Candidate Petition form.

I. r Aro+ the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter i rcard)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

t/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the offlce of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address lJlA'q\/\)

C-ollr'nS -h.e- #Abloz1111
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

3arlO
Signature of Voter Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be comoleted bu Votei' 4ltz'173
Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 106 (Eff. 09/11)

Date of Birth
(MM/DD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

I



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- lt is a crime lo knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be vqlid as a Candidate Petition form.

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be by Voterl

?AZN

Signature of

I. O€ c/vz /aZa t €Z the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eno party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number Address

26< @<r-rNS A{e 3Do

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

v)/+o

Rule F.A,C l0/t 09fiI



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is o crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for o candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
is not completed, the form will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition form.- If all requested informalion on

,Slnilf\ Y0n0u l the undersigned, a registered voter

-,ffiiamaEs it appeaison yoir voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecl</complete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zio Code , .

%)90

Rule 1S-2.0r15, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff.09fil)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number dbzoAddress

Signature of Voter Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)
byIto be

I

t.

0



GANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All information on lhis form becomes o public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one petitionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida StatutesJ

- If all requested informotion on this form is not completed, the form not be valid as a Cqndidate Petition form.

Date Signed (MMTDDIYY)
byIto be

?

Signature of Voter

/4.t

I. 6 V t( the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Euo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of ofiice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

/ro( ftt fr. PAk t
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33 t s'l

Rule F.A.C DS-DE l0'l 09/1 1

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

Z< 1{

Miami Beach
City



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- lt is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidale. [Seclion 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be vqlid as q Candidate Petition form.

\s"-rlI. the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter rcard)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

1\ta-
Address

5* \ &tx-t^<- t...JG
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
za pQodet3t4>

Signature of Voter

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C 104 (Eff. 09/fi)

Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)

Ito Votei



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelition for a candidate. [Seclion 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid os q Candidate Petition form.

I, nftF'l 6Kktt >tl the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

./ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation [] PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

5 3/5
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be Voterl

Rule tS-2.045, F DS-OE 10'l (Eff. 09/11)

Address

? \ ?-



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petilion for a candidate. [Seclion 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidqte Petition forn.

u+-/Le- the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

i/ Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

VZzq (o( kz-/- /L..odszo'{
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL

Rule F.A.C. DS-DE r04 (Eft. 09rrr)

Registration Number
(MMTDD/YXI

(-_

Date of Birth or

e -71

*ryj/v,
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

(
Ito be by

t.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on lhis form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidote. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
nol,s the will benot ctsvalid Petitiona Candidateall on this form form.rf infornation form completed,

Signature of Voter Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

JIto be completed

ll6Y/- the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Eledion Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Gode

33,/o

F 104 09/t I

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

or
I ( 'fMAddress

t.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Noles: - All informalion on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhon one petition for a candidate. [Seclion 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If oll requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Condidate Pelition form.

,-iV,trn r4Ai-f,tu the undersigned, a registered voter

-=- 7 (print name Is'it a-ppears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michae! "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address 
37a> ('rru'l--rr- ll

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33tqo

sig of Voter Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be completed py Votefi

/-/ 7- z3
Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 10'l (Eff. 09/11)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

c-

I.



GANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelitionfor a cqndidote. fSection 104.i,85, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, theform will nol be valid as a Candidate Petition forn.

I, T lPana 5o a( o? the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation f] Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number
(M

Address

?33o B.1.on 4u't
City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33lr[L
Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be

0

Voterl

I zo
DS-DE r04 (Eff. 09/1r)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Eleclions.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelitionfor a candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida StatutesJ
- If oll requested information on thisform is nol completed, lheform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

Miami Beach
City

Signature of

I /*-,^. A"4 2.;> the undersigned, a registered voter

V @rint[ame as n appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

ryiT l7*- ./r '{ cD- --!-^t1r4+

County a--
Miami-Dade

State

FL
Zip Code

31t+ (.

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be
z)

Rule 15-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE r04 (Eff. 09/1 I )

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on thisform becomes a public record upon receipl by lhe Supervisor ofElections.

- It is o crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florida Statutes]
- If all requested information on thisform is not completed, theform will not be valid as a Candidate Petitionform.

I, fr1 the undersigned, a registered voter\
(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan flruo party affiliatio, I PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of ofiice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

ft!\ 1Ja)?o By/m Av

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

lllYl
Signature of Voter Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)

Ito be completed by Voterl

o 1( to\ L)
Rule lS-2.045, F.A.C. DS-DE 104 (Eff. 09/11)

Date of Birth
(MMTDD/YY)

or Voter Registration Number

tq0\oLl Lo



GANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All infornntion ot ihisform beames a ptblic recud up't receipt by tlre Sryerviw of Elections.

-Itisacrimetolanwkgtysigrmarethotonepetitimforacadi&c. [kctiotrl04.lS5,FloidaSuuus]
-If allreryesedinformationothisfumlsnot amplete4 tlvlormwillttot be validas aCodidau Petitimform.

L t the undersigned, a rcgistercd voter

(print name as it sppoaE on your infurmation

in said silate and courty, petition to harre the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Balbt as a:lclndcfutnpleb box, as applbttbl

ffono"*.- f]ruo pao affiriation ! PaO candidate forthe office of

Malor of Miami Beach
(insert ti0e of offce and include dFfrict, circuil, group, seat number, lf applicable)

Clty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zlp Godc

33tr{l
Slgnatun of Vder

Buh l8-4.ru, F-A.C. r-oE toa(Eil.oeflil

t}eb of Blrtst
(um,DDfYT)

or VGrRcglstredonNumber

6

Addres

Stets
FL

h Slgncd (XltlrDDrYY)
Ito be comflctcd by Voterl

o



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All inlomaion m ihisform becotnes a public record upotr receipt by the Sryentinr of Elections.

- It is a qime to loto*'ingty sign more tlutt ooe petitiontor a catdifute. [Sectim 104.185, Fluida Sautes]
- If all regested intornation on his form is not ca npleted, tlp fonn will not be valid as a Cmdifute Petitior f*rn-

L
't7tt\4*Rir 

-= K*'2Tr LrtZ- the undercigncd, a rEgflster€d voter

(print name as it appcars on your voler inbrmalion card)

in said state and county, potition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a:lclleiclotr,lrryoler. box, as applkablel

p(np",ri* ENo party affiliation I Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office ard indude disfric( cirorrt group, seat number, if applicable)

Addll$

fffi *e- ?cttx>le De-.. uD rr 7Gs

Ctty
Miami Beach

Gounty
Miami-Dade

State
FL

Zlp Gode

33/ 31

Slgnatun of Vobr

,-11
tlrtc Slgned (M MTDDIYY)

Ito ba byVoterl

o+ a
RuL lE{-oat. F.e.C. BOE loa (Hr. mflil

tlab of Blrtr
GlrrDIyYY)

or Vo,brReglrtra$onNumber



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All itdrmation on thisforn becomq a pblic rewd rqot receipt by tlu $prvbor of Elediors.

-Itis aqimeto@lys@mtetlrorwepailionfu acudidae. [Seaion 1M.lE5, FWidastdtd*]
this form is not con plete{ the form will not be valid as a Codidae Paition fum.- If all rquestd

L the unden$gned, a regislered roter

aa appeans on yourvder dd)
in sai, statB ard coudy, potlion to ha'e the nane of Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

daced on sre Prinary/Generd Etedim Bdld a a:lffit/urylete Dox, asappf,caDbl

EIuo paoaffiftatibn fl PaO candidab forthe offioe of

Mayor of Miami Beactr
(insertlit€ of ffice and indude dsfri€t circdl gru.p, seat rumber, itapplcabb)

County

D^t" Tel\)
Desb@ 0nlrDDrYn,"*trTTTW

F.AC. roE

Ileof Hrtt
(mrDD/YY)

Regbbaton ilumber Addrces

u

City
a t

Sfinatuteof ko6.



CANDIDATE PETINON
No6: - Alt idrmaion on hisfum beumq a pblic rewd tpon reetpt by the Stputisor of Elaiorc.

- It is a crime to @ly sign more tlra ow petitionfu a cudidaa fSeaion 101-1E5, Florida Sralder/
- If all rqae-stet itdormaion on this form is not complae4 the form will not be valid as a Codidate Pattion fun.

Slgnattn of Vobr

L ,t tre urden$grFd, a registered voter

(prht narc 6 it appearc m your vGr Ed)
in saU state and corrnty. p€t1ion to hrc fte name d Midrael "Mike" Grieco

placd on tle ftinary/General Elecfion Ballot as a:lffit/qlflefo Dox, asappficaObl

Elrmparosan l-lxo party ffiliation fl PaO canddate forthe orffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(inserttite dofice ard indudo dtfrict citctit, grorp, seat rurmber, irappfcabb)

D# of Brth or Vobr Reg[sHon ]lumber
(m'LDrYnoz 

zzSo
Addras

?Eoir/ltrts 4rt.
ctty

A4,4 a i i3e-zch
County

Dqo{
ttlb
/-L

Z9Clom-

?)/80
D# Slgned (mrDDrYY)
Ito be olmp/rlted by Votell

0z tq zozs
Nff

,



CAilDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All ir{tmdion on hisfum becoma a pblic reord tqon reeipt by the &perubor of El?aiorv.

- It is a crime to @ly sigt, more thot orc paftionfor a candidae- [Seaion 104.185, Florida Stcrtaries]

- If all rquested it{ormdion onthisform is not complaed, theformvtll tat be valid as a Cqdidae Petitionfom.

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(print narc as il appears on yourvoter card)

Micfiael "Mike" Grieco
I n saiO €tab and oorJnty, peflbn to harre the nanre of

placed on tre PrinarylGerrcral Election Bdh as a:ldredc/a@te Dox, asa@biel

fllruonpartisan fino party ffilhtbn fl PaO candidab forthe office of

Mayor of Miami Beac'lr
(ins€rt tite of otrce and indude disfrict, drcuit, group, seat number, if appficaHe)

Dete of Birfi or V&r Regisffiion ilumber
(mrDDrYn

l-q-E I

Addreae ')2,- R,7 Or. bS

City

'1, 4^ , k.. (
County

fi, 'i ,','- 2-.L
ffi

Ft-
zipcrcrn SYglZry.+ '/

tlab Signed (fUrDDrYY)
Ito be cutpleted by Volerl2-t743

Rrbl$2.0.5,F-f,C. o$rrEtoalEtr @rr)



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All infmnation on this lorm becones a public record upon recerpt by tln Sryerviw of Elections.

- It is a qlme to hutttnsly sigt mse than oru petitiotfor a wtdihe. fkctiot 104.1E5, Florida StotutesJ
fiisfrmall @7 notrc thc will benot asvalid CodidateaU, infonnation cotpleted, forrn Petitiotform.

MiflBeach
C[ty

of

\ thc undersigned, a roglstered volor

name as lt appears on your Yoter card)

in seid stab ard county, pefiton to haw the name of Michael 'Mike" Grim
placed on the Primary/General Eleclion BdH as a:lclndcttrrnplefe bx, as apfliatlel

Nonpartiean EIHopafiafiliation I PaO cendidab forhe office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
Gnsort tite of office ard indude disffict, circuit, group, soat number, if applicable)

Addrur

bnoo b &ru lviur
Gounty

Miami-Dade
Zp Gode

33t4o

tlib otBr0r
([urDDrYY)

or V6rReglrtraUonNumber

2

stlb
FL

Drb Slgned (mmrDOlYY)

LJi

lto by Voterl

+/ tl r PnAo



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All infonnation on thisform becomes a public record tryn receipt by the Sryemimr otElectiotrs.

- It is a qime to loro*,ingly sign more th&t orc petitionfur a candifuu. [Sectiut 104.185, Fluida StantesJ
- If all requesed infonnatim ot kis fum is not conpleted, the lonn will not be valid as a Candifuu Petitim fun.

L Wu11,rtfllstunL_ the undersigncd, a l€gflst3red voter

(print namc as it +pearrs on @
in said state and county, petitlon to haw the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a:ldlr,clctunpler- box, as appliablel

Nonpartisan EIuo party afrtiation f] ParV candidate forthe ofiice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tith d ofico and indudc dEfic( ciroil, group, sest number, if applicable)

Addrus n
uj[o,*{)r,nto*., Afi'r+, o

Ctty
Miami Beach

County
Miami-Dade

Zlp Gode

3zt3

Date Signcd (t{ MTDIYYY)

Ito be comflcted by Volerl

a1

Dab ot Blrtr
Grr,IDrYY)

or Vobr Regldrzfion Numbsr

0,/D () 3

State
FL

Slgnatrru of



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All irformaion m thisforn becon* a pblic reard tqon receipt $t the &ryeruisor of Elaiorc.

- It is a crime to lurowtngty sign more thur one petitionfor a candidae. [Seaion 104.1E5, Florida Statur;a]
form is not completed, theformwill not be valid as a Codidae Petitionforrn.- If oll rquested informaion onthis

of

L the undersigned, a registered voter

(printmme on cad)

in said silate and petlim to havefte nsneof Micfiael "Mike" Grieco

placed on 8e PrtnarylGerrerd Eledbn Bdld as a:ldtdcla nplefe Dox, as appficabigl

a De:Eruo partyffiliation PaO candidabfortheoffice of

Mayor of Miami Beacfr
(inserttide of offce ard andude dlsfiict circuit" group, seat number, if appfcabb)

City
\

€or
Corrnty

U C
tlabSigned (tt DD/Y[
lto ba

DG of EErtr
(ffirDDIrn

Voter Regtstuation ilumberor Addres

ZIpCodc



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All informotion on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one petitionfor a candidale. [Section 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is nol completed, lhe form will not be vqlid as a Candidate Petition form,

Nl t4
'n

i BeachMi
City

of

I. l,i the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a'. lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

,ITPI'Br
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

331At
Date Signed (MM/DDIYY)

Ito bp comple(ed by Votel

a)zz)l,ct:
DS-DE 104 09/t I

+ )R
Address

o



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Election,s.

- It is a crime 10 knowingly sign more lhan one pelition for a candidate. [Section 104. 185, Florida Statutes]
- lf all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid as a Candidqte Petition form.

the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it on your voter card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan flruo party affiliation ! PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of ofiice and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

7333 C--, /7/<_ t -_

City

Miami Beach
County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

33r a /

Rule tS-2.045, F.A.C DS-DE r04 (Eff.09/11)

or Voter Registration Number

4
Date of Birth
(M

sig Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

o ?
Ito be by



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes o public record upon receipt by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more than one pelilionfor a candidate. [Seclion 104. 185, Florida StatutesJ
- If all requested information on this form is not completed, the form will not be valid qs a Candidate Petition forn.

Miami Beach
Caty

iami-Dade
County

of Voter

.A.C.

the undersigned, a registered voter

as it on your voter information card)

in said state and county, petition to name of Michael "Mike" Grieco

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecUcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo partyaffiliation ! Party candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Date of Birth or Voter Registration Number

o 1
*Bo '?qt1^ S{^*J/ 0,P[- I

State

FL
Zio Code

=3)q

Rule DS-DE 10/t 09/1 1

Date Signed (MM/DD/YY)

Ito be completed Votefl

I.



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nola: - All infmnation on hisform bemnes a public rewd upot receipt by tle Stryrviwr of Electiwu.

- It is a qime to lororvingb sign mue frwt orc petitionlor a caili&e. [&ctiot 104.185, Flryida $aarusJ
- Il all reEtested inlmnation ot his form is not ampleu4 tlu form will rct be valid as a Cadihu Petitim fum.

Slgnatulr of Votcr

L e f;.cd ;( rt "l t tir <.') the undersigned, a registcred voEr

name as it appeam on your votor infurmation card)

in said stete and county, pelilion to harre the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Primary/General Eleclion Balht as a: fdndtb@eb box, as appli@bbl

EHo party affiliation I Party candidate forthe ofice of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert tr'0e of ofice and indude dlstrict, ciratit, group, seat number, if apflicable)

t)fi of Blrtlr or Vobr Reglrtrrdon Number
(uu,Ix)rYn

D)lcr/ /7ti',
Gtty

Miami Beach

Addmer

.-@ 7 L, !, :j / ),r,rZL; n A ire ., il f ft,e )

County
Miami-Dade

Strb
FL

Zlp Codc

t,:-r'z r 4 /

Dab Slgned (mMrDOrYY)

Ito fccom{ctcd byVoterl

oq/:'z/ ,?7

n



CANDIDATE PETITION
Notes: - All information on this form becomes a public record upon receipl by the Supervisor of Elections.

- It is a crime to knowingly sign more lhan one pelition for o candidate. [Section 104.185, Florido StatutesJ
- lf all requested informqtion on this form is not completed, the form will not be volid as a Candidate Petition form.

Miam ach
City

Date Signed (MMTDD/YY)

Ito be by Votefi
Signature oJ

I, W<--t,fT the undersigned, a registered voter

(print name as it appears on your voter card)

Michael "Mike" Griecoin said state and county, petition to have the name of

placed on the Primary/General Election Ballot as a: lchecAcomplete box, as applicablel

r' Nonpartisan Eruo party affiliation I PaO candidate for the office of

Mayor of Miami Beach
(insert title of office and include district, circuit, group, seat number, if applicable)

Address

15 to ilYr'o I 
^JL 

,

County

Miami-Dade
State

FL
Zip Code

?1 t1 t

Rule DS-DE 104 09/fi

Date of Birth
(MMTDDTYY)

Voter Registration Numberor

ic) .{ -7q



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nobs: - All infomation on hisform bea nes a ptblic recad upon receipt by tlu Stryruiw of fucliou.

- It is a qime to lnowingly sign mwe thst one pefitiotfu a cardi&a [Sectiot 104.185, Flqida $aarcsJ
- If all reryested inlomntion or his form is rut con pleu{ fru lon will rot be valid as a Codifute Petitim lorm.

la,l o\f,
Slgnatun of Voter

a{
e-i.orc.hc. t

\ the undersigned, a rogistered voter

name at it appean on your votor infurmation card)

in said state county, petition to have the name of Michael "Mike" Grieco
placed on the Pfimary/General Eleclion Balbt as a:ldrd<t6@eb box, as appliablel

Nonpartisan flxopartyaffitiation fl Party candidate forthe office of

Malor of Miami Beach
(insert ti0e of ofrco ard indude distici, cirutil, group, seat number, if apflicable)

tlrb otBlrtr
(mm,IxvYYl

or VdrReglffion Nun6er

oi)a, lsz-
Addreer

Z; '- 2 11 SF- -

Ctty
Miami Beach

@uttty
Miarni-Dade

Stab
FL

Zlp Code

33 t 't I

RuL

Dah Slgn€d (mltUrDD/YY)

o7 23
lb Do by Votcll



CANDIDATE PETITION
Nota: - All hdrnAion on thbfmn buoma a public rewd tqut reetpt by tle &p*tbor of Elediots-

- It is a qfune to lowyrtrgb sistt moe thqt ou pailionfor a candiclae- fSectton 1M.IE5, Florida Sraua]
- If all rqucstet hdorrndiil onrtisform is not conplaed, thefornwtll not be valid as o Codidote Paitionfmn.

Slgnature of

L n the undemigned, a regisbred rlotrer

nare as ilappears m,orn crd)

h sai, stab and @t rily. pdiiEon b haue tE name d Mifiael 'Mike' Grbco

pla€d on tlre Prtnary/Genad Eldim Baild as a:lffit/olrylcde Dor, asappf,ca0bl

@f.fmparfisan flnopartyffifrahn fl p"ttv canddabfortheofficeof

Mayor of Miami Beacft
(insert ti0e of cffie and inckdo difi4 drcuit, grup, eet rumber, if applcabb)

Addttes

62D .-ll^ L
"Sto-'r bca&t

County

D.S-
ZpCalln.

33\L{l

&rb

DGof Bttt or VoterRegffion lltmber*r,t rb
Steb

f-
DateSlgned (f,t DDrYn

I

[o De byVderl

\



CANDIDATE PENNON
No6: - All idamaion on hbfom brorns a pblic reod rryot reeipt by the &p*risor {Elaius.

- It is a qime to lowwirglb sign m*e thot orc pafrionfu a wdidae- [Seaton 101-1E5, Flortdo $aua]
- If all rqutd i$unaion on rtisform is not complae4 tlefrnwlll rct be valid as a Codidae Pattionfun.

o-{a- L" toL tte underdgned, a registered rroter

(piilnarcas frappeara m vGr
in sai, silab ard @t rtry, p€flflon b harretn nemeof Micfiael 'Mike'Grbco
plaed on tlp ftinary/Generd Elediott B&t as a:lffic;/a nplofe Dox, esappfta0hl

Ett-p.rri*tan Eropartyffifiatbn fl p"nv canddabfortheoffceof

[napr of Miami Beacfi
(ns6rt tiU€ d ffie and indude difict drcuit groq, ect rumber, if apptcabb)

Addrtle .,1

bl tuN A"/,* tto

City

Mi /r^*&rrd
Coudy

Da--
stlb

FL "'flr1 ,q1

of Vobl

VoterRcgffion lltmberD6 of Brtt

5{

t7
by Voterl

Z oz3

Date
lro De

0

(mrDorYn



CANDIDATE PENNON
NoG: - All hd*maion on thisfmn bcanq a ptbltc remd ryon reetpt by the &p*lrisor dEleafuDs.

- It is a qime to htowhrgb sign mte thor oe pailionfor o cudiclaa [Sealon 101.1E5, Floida $aua]
- If oll rquested ir{umdion onthisform is not unplae4 thefomwlll rct be valid as a Codidae Pailionfum.
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